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Editorial 
 

It is our pleasure that we have accomplished the task of publishing the fourth 

volume of Adarsha Multiple Campus Journal (AMC Journal) successfully. It is a 

product of teamwork. The campus family, Research Management Cell (RMC) 

officials, editorial team, authors, advisors, expert reviewers, designer and printing 

press official, national library team, and Tribuvan University Library team have 

contributed directly to the publication of this journal.  
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publication. Like in previous years, we announced for research-based articles 

from valued authors. We received eight articles. The editorial team screened them. 

A few articles did not meet requirements during the initial screening process. We 

provided the authors adequate feedback to improve their articles before peer 

review. The revised articles that incorporated the editors' feedback were 

forwarded to the expert reviewers. However, we had an insufficient number of 

articles. Therefore, we delayed the entire process. We do apologize to the authors 

who had submitted their manuscripts earlier.  

We started the process of editing again once we received sufficient articles. We 

employed a double-blind peer review process. We did not acquainted authors to 

expert reviewers. Similarly, we did not introduced expert reviewers to the authors 

as well. Therefore, the probability of bias and favoritism was nominal. We could 

not include two articles in this journal because they had fundamental problems 

with research methods, citations, and references. The authors could not rework in 

our limited timeframe. We notified them accordingly. The editorial team sent 

feedback from the expert reviewers to the authors. When authors resent the 

articles by incorporating the feedback, we sent the articles to Nepali and English 

Education departments for language editing. It took time but the quality of the 

articles increased. The team found some language errors and problems with 

citations and references. We sent the feedback to the authors. We praise the 

valued authors for their rigorous efforts at three times. When they sent the revised 

articles, we edited the articles finally. We sent edited articles to the designer. 

Thus, we adopted a participatory and collaborative approach while collecting and 

improving the quality of the articles. There may exist errors despite our efforts. 

Therefore, we apologize for such errors. We cordially request our valued readers 

to point out the errors so that we might not repeat them in the next volume. 



 

Despite the errors, we are a bit satisfied with the process we followed. It 

contributed to the collective learning not only within the campus family and 

faculty members but also among the academia who participated in the entire 

process of this publication and afterwards.  

 When we decided to publish this journal after a long delay, we got several 

articles. This time we employed a new approach of combined work of editor and 

expert reviewers. It resulted in quick and quality feedback to the authors. 

Therefore, we became successful in accomplishing the task in a short time.  
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Campus Chief Ms. Muktikala Lamichhane, Prof. Dr. Ramesh Prasad Bhattarai, 

and Mr. Ramesh Bhattarai for their generous inspiration and support. This time 

we have included our advisors viz. Hon. Rajendra Prasad Pandey, Dr. Sadananda 

Kadel, Dr. Roj Nath Pandey, and Mr. Gebnath Neupane. We have got their 

valuable advice and support to accomplish the task. It is remarkable that Mr. 

Ishwari Prasad Dhungana also provided us with inputs to ensure the quality of this 

journal. We also remember the entire campus family for their generous support. 

Finally, we got quality and sincere support from Mr. Anjan Ghimire for 

appreciable design.  

We hope an ardent participation of authors, expert reviewers, and other 

stakeholders associated in the future as well to perpetuate the quality publication.  
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Abstract 

  

Social studies were already taught in schools in Nepal, and the contents of human values 

education have recently been incorporated into social studies. In the context of Nepal, 

this subject is completely new and it is necessary to study whether the implementation of 

the Basic School social studies and human value education curriculum including learning 

outcomes, content, teaching methods, and assessment procedures of this subject is 

effective. For this purpose, a mixed method has been used in this study. First of all, data 

and information were collected using a survey questionnaire. Thus, this study can be 

termed as a descriptive survey method. Secondly, an in-depth interview was also 

conducted to explore the perceptions of the respondents. Thus, this study may be termed a 

general qualitative method. Convenient sampling was used as a sampling procedure. 

Thirty social studies and human value education teachers from Basic Schools were 

selected as samples in this study. The findings of the present study reveal that there is a 

big gap between the philosophy of social studies and human values education curriculum 

and the social norms, values, and culture of Nepali society. Therefore, it is challenging to 

implement this curriculum effectively. Similarly, in the dissemination of the curriculum, 

the concept of the new curriculum has not been reached to all the teachers across the 

country. The findings of the present study further indicated that the learning outcomes, 

contents, and pedagogical practices of the curriculum should be improved. Last but not 

least, the role of parents, stakeholders, and students is crucial in the implementation of 

the Basic School social studies and human value education curriculum. 
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Introduction 

  

Social studies and human value education curriculum as a subject is one of the important 

subjects in the field of primary education. In the context of Nepal, the need for social 

studies was felt in the early 1950s. The first education commission -Nepal National 

Education Planning Commission (NNEPC) developed a primary education curriculum 

and kept social studies as a separate subject in the primary education curriculum 

(NNEPC, 1956). To meet the purposes and objectives of primary education the 

curriculum must provide learning experiences in the common and compulsory for all 

children (College of Education, 1956). Social studies was one of them to introduce from 

grade one to teach how mankind lives. The report has further clarified that social studies 

experiences should be centered on the social activities of mankind, especially those 

naturally engaged in by children. They should emphasize cooperative and constructive 

behaviors among children and adults. They should develop desirable social attitudes that 

promote community living. They should promote understanding of their own and other 

cultures. 'They should develop an appreciation of the democratic way of life and the 

responsibilities of democracy' (NNEPC, 1956). The contents were proposed as: grade 

one-life in school and at home; grade two-life in the neighbourhood; grade three-life in 

the region - valley; the hills, or the Terai; grade four-life in the other parts of Nepal and 

grade five-life outside of Nepal (College of Education, 1956). These themes provided for 

the gradual expansion of the child’s vision from his immediate environment to as broad a 

world outlook as possible for them to comprehend. They move from the immediate to the 

remote, from the concrete to the more abstract. Further, that has the capability of 

integrating bases for developing the skills of other subjects (CDC, (2003). Stated 

illustrations a study of life in the neighborhood offers opportunities to understand science, 

nature study, and health, and to practice skills by painting or drawing scenes of the 

village, by learning to use money, by speaking and writing about incidents observed in 

the village, and by reading stories of village life (CERID, 1997). 

 

The report (CERID, 2005) mentioned that the contents of the social studies based on the 

experiences help young people to better understand and appreciate, and to practice, 

democratic relationships among mankind. The report further mentioned that at the 

primary level, each student should be familiar with the political and economic geography 

of Nepal, Asia, and the rest of the world.  Accordingly, the report stated that other 

contents such as the historical antecedents of Nepal and Asia, significant phases of world 
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history; the origin, meaning, and development of culture, and the culture of different 

people of the world could be incorporated into the curriculum of social studies. At the 

same time, political forms and their origins; economics of trade, industry, agriculture, and 

commerce; the government of Nepal in detail, and general concepts of government in 

other countries; community life in Nepal, social problems, religion, and other problems 

are also suitable subject matters which could be included in the curriculum. Each student 

should develop skills in social research, meeting and solving problems, community 

survey, working cooperatively with others, parliamentary procedures, self-expression, 

self-analysis, and using maps, timelines, graphs, charts, pictorial display, etc. to receive 

and express ideas (CERID, 2007). The emphasis there was not on segmented bits of 

knowledge to be retained for possible future use, but on the immediate day-to-day, self-

directed, and purposeful behavior that enables youth to become independent, resourceful, 

useful members of adult society. 

 

The National Education System Plan (NESP) in 1971-1976 of the His Majesty’s 

Government of Nepal was the first structured curriculum designed to achieve the aims of 

education (MOE, 1971). NESP (1971-1976) had allocated 20 % of the weightage among 

the all in the class 1 to 3, of the total 650 marks, it was allocated 100 full marks. 

Similarly, from class 4 to 7 (lower secondary level) the social studies had been given 

weightage of 13 % or 100 full marks out of 1000 in total. However, at the secondary 

levels (class 8 to 10) social studies was replaced with history and geography by 12 % 

weightage or 100 full marks out of 900 in total (MOE, 1971). The examination of existing 

primary school textbooks in 1988 and then revision in some of the lessons of the 

textbooks and their testing in the classroom situation by primary education project (1984-

1992) led the Ministry of Education and Culture to undertake the task of Primary 

Education Curriculum renewal in 1990 (CERID, 1992). The curriculum of 1992, 

developed general objectives of primary education. Primary education curriculum 1992 

has some specific features. Some of the features of this new curriculum are-identification 

of learning outcomes at the end of a primary cycle; determination of level-wise and 

grade-wise learning outcomes; integration of social studies, environmental science, and 

health for grades one to three, and phasewise implementation of the curriculum (Parajuli, 

1999).  

 

Higher Level National Education Commission (HLNEC) 1997, a study on the 

effectiveness of primary education curriculum 1998 and the different regional and 

national workshops of stakeholders on primary education curriculum pointed out 

insufficiency in primary education curriculum 1992. Thus, the Primary Education 

Curriculum 1992 was revised in 2003 and this revised curriculum was piloted in 50 

schools of the 10 districts in Nepal. On the basis of the outcomes of piloting, several 
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changes have been introduced in the curriculum again in 2005. The changes seem to have 

been made to reduce the content load and incorporate higher-level objectives emphasizing 

behavioural changes. The Primary Education Curriculum 2005 has formulated six aims of 

primary education (MOES, 2005). To fulfill the general objectives Primary Education 

Curriculum 2005 has determined seven broad areas of content for primary-level social 

studies. These broad areas of content are me, my family, and my neighbour; our 

traditions, social problems; civic awareness; our earth; our past, and our economic 

activities. These content areas are similar to the previous one (Pyakurel, 2004). A slight 

modification was made in the content areas which were made more specific and clearer. 

But the number of content areas remains the same. 

 

The Primary Education Curriculum 2005 has developed a detailed outline of general 

objectives, contents, teaching-learning methods, and students’ evaluation system for all 

subjects including primary-level social studies. It has also determined the detailed 

outlines of contents as well scope and sequence of the contents (CERID, 2008). 

Regarding teaching-learning, it has emphasized the learning by doing and project method, 

but a detailed outline of teaching-learning strategies has not been included in the 

curriculum. In the same manner, it has suggested the continuous evaluation system but it 

lacks a detailed outline of the evaluation process (CERID, 2005). It was hoped that 

Primary Education Curriculum 2005 would be a relevant and progressive model of 

curriculum. However, different studies criticized the curriculum on several grounds. 

Different studies which are carried out at CERID indicate that content, pedagogical 

practices, and student evaluation procedures are still unsatisfactory. Although Primary 

Education Curriculum 2005 has made some changes in the prevailing primary education 

curriculum, intended learning outcomes are not specific, contents are not relevant and 

teaching learning and student evaluation procedures are unsatisfactory. It calls for further 

detailed study of the primary-level social studies curriculum in Nepal. 

 

According to the suggestions given by the National Curriculum Framework for School 

Education 2076 B.S., the curriculum of school education was changed and implemented 

gradually. At the same time, the Basic Education social studies and human value 

education curriculum was developed and implemented in various grades. In addition to 

the framework of all subjects of school education, it has also recommended various 

aspects such as visions of school education, national purpose of education, competencies 

of school education, curriculum content, teaching method, assessment procedures, etc. 

Since social studies and human value education have been implemented at the Basic 

schools in Nepal, it is very important to study and about this curriculum. Therefore, this 

research has been conducted to study the curriculum of social studies and human values 

education implemented from classes VI to VIII. 
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Objective of the Study 
 

The main objective of this study is to analyze the major problems found in the effective 

implementation of the Basic Education social studies and value education curriculum. 

 

Central Research Question 
 

The central research question of the present article is: What major problems have been 

encountered during the implementation of the Basic Education social studies and human 

value education curriculum in Nepal? 

 

Research Questions 
 

Answers to the following questions were sought: 

• What are the major problems encountered while disseminating the basic education 

social studies and human value education curriculum in Nepal? 

• What are the main problems faced with the elements of this curriculum while 

implementing the basic education social studies and human value education 

curriculum? 

• What are the other problems related to the curriculum of this subject? 

 

Literature Review 
 

Social Studies and Human Value Education are often considered to be dull and boring 

subjects (Chiodo & Byford, 2006). Not only do students perceive social studies and 

human value education to be dull, but they also fail to see the relevance of social studies 

to their everyday lives (Schug, Todd & Beery, 1982; Shaughnessy & Haladyna, 1985). 

Why is this? Is it because the content is dull; or is it because the instructional methods 

utilized by the teacher do not engage and inspire students to learn social studies? 

Shaughnessy & Haladyna (1985) concluded that “It is the teacher who is key to what 

social studies will be for the student. Instruction tends to be dominated by the lecture, 

textbook or worksheets and social studies does not inspire students to learn” (p. 694). 

Siler (1998) explained that teachers tend to use only one teaching style day after day, 

which denies students the opportunity of a variety of teaching techniques. Ellis, Fouts, 

and Glenn (1992), stated that teachers often rely solely on text, lecturing, worksheets, and 

traditional tests as methods of learning. However, several researchers concluded that 

students have more interest in a topic when a variety of teaching methods are 

implemented (Bonwell & Eisen, 1991; Chiodo & Byford, 2006; Byford & Russell, 2006; 

Mills & Durden, 1992; Slavin, 1994). 
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The ability to use various techniques and methods for instruction is often neglected by 

educators. Teachers tend to have students participate in activities that do not encourage 

critical thinking but instead encourage rote memorization of names, dates, & places. 

VanSledright (2004) explained “the common preoccupation with having students commit 

one fact after another to memory based on history textbook recitations and lectures does 

little to build capacity to think historically” (p.233). In addition, Hoagland (2000) 

observed that teachers need to connect the content to the individual interests of the 

students, thus increasing student interest in the content and actively engaging students in 

the learning process. This entails utilizing a variety of teaching techniques that help 

engage students in the learning process. Some examples of engaging instructional 

methods include cooperative learning, role-playing, and technology (Driscoll, 2005). 

Stahl (1994) explains that using cooperative learning requires students to become active 

learners. Furthermore, Stahl (1994) believed that "cooperative learning provides 

opportunities for students to learn, practice, and live the attitudes and behaviors that 

reflect the goals of social studies education” (p. 4-5). 
 

Using various teaching techniques is considered by many a best practice, and numerous 

studies conclude positive results about the use of various instructional methods. In this 

context, Dow (1979) concluded that direct observation, data gathering, reading, role-

playing, constructing projects, and watching films are all excellent ways to provide 

students with new information. Using film to enhance social studies instruction is an 

effective instructional method (Russell, 2007; Russell, 2008; Paris, 1997). In 2006, 

researchers concluded that using simulations heightened student interest and increased 

understanding (Russell & Byford, 2006). As well, researchers have found that the 

discussion method is a valuable method for teaching social studies (Harwood & Hahn, 

1990; Byford & Russell, 2007). In 2006, researchers concluded that 85% of the 8th-grade 

teachers who participated in the study (n=350) used whole class presentations (lecture) as 

a method of instruction. As well, the researchers concluded that 64% of teachers had 

students read in textbooks and 54% had students complete a worksheet as part of the class 

activities (Leming, Ellington, & Schug, 2006). This data exemplifies that teachers utilize 

lecture-based instruction and non-engaging activities despite numerous research findings. 
 

Methods and Procedures 
 

The research methods, procedures, and tools used in this study are presented in the 

following sections. 

 

Information was collected by developing a questionnaire for the Basic school social 

studies and human value education teachers of this study. However, the data and 

information collected in this method was not enough. Therefore, an in-depth interview 
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was also conducted with those teachers. A mixed method of research was adopted in this 

study. For this purpose, first of all, this research study utilized a survey method as 

described by Creswell (2005). The design was appropriate because it is useful in 

establishing the nature of existing situations and current conditions and also in analyzing 

such situations and conditions. It enabled the researcher to collect data from Basic School 

teachers to identify their perceptions on various aspects of Basic Education social studies 

and human value education curriculum. Thus, this study can be termed as a descriptive 

survey. Secondly, an in-depth interview was also conducted to know the perceptions of 

the teachers on the Basic education social studies and human education curriculum, and a 

detailed view of the participants is presented in the form of quotations. Thus, this study 

may be termed a general qualitative method. 

 

Utilizing a convenient sample, a total of 30 social studies and human value education 

teachers from Basic Schools participated in this study. The researchers chose to use these 

schools for the study because the results of the research conducted can be more easily 

generalized to other schools in other parts of the nation. Meaning, that the teachers in 

these schools represent a population typical of other schools found throughout the nation. 

The study group of the research consisted of the Basic School social studies and human 

value education teachers who worked in Madhyapur Timi Municipality, Bhaktapur, 

Nepal. Out of 79 social studies and human value education, 30 teachers were selected as 

samples, and out of them, 18 of them were male and 12 of them were male. 

 

The researcher constructed a questionnaire titled ‘Revisiting Basic Education Social 

Studies and Human Value Education Curriculum in Nepal'. The questionnaire consisted 

of seven sections namely; (i) philosophy of social studies and human value education 

curriculum; (ii) curriculum dissemination practice; (iii) learning outcomes; (iv) lesson 

and contents; (v) pedagogical practice; (vi) assessment procedures; and (vii) parental and 

stakeholder-related issues. In addition, the researcher also conducted in-depth interviews 

with the teachers. 

 

Two experts in social studies and human value education curriculum, at Tribhuvan 

University validated the Instrument. They made some corrections which were affected in 

the final copy of the instrument. The reliability of the instrument was also ensured 

through trial testing. The researcher personally administered the instrument. The test-re-

test method was used to ascertain the reliability of the questionnaire items. This involved 

administering copies of the questionnaire to five Basic education social studies and 

human value education teachers in Madhyapur Timi Municipality, Nepal which were, not 

included in the final study. After one week, the same questionnaire was re-administered 

on the same respondents. Pearson Product Moment Correlation was used to correlate the 
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two sets of scores. A reliability coefficient of 0.90 was obtained and considered 

satisfactory for the study. 

 

Four research assistants helped the researcher in administering copies of the questionnaire 

to the participants. They retrieved the questionnaire copies after the teachers filled them. 

The distribution and collection lasted for three weeks, at the end of which all the copies 

(100%) were collected back. 
 

Findings 
 

Considering the research questions of this study, seven major themes have been 

formulated in this study and based on these seven major themes, the results and 

discussion of this study have been presented in detail in the following sections. 

 
Philosophy of Social Studies and Human Value Education Curriculum 

 

Philosophy is a view or thought towards life and the world. Actually, it is the process of 

seeing, knowing, and thinking the world through the eyes of the consciousness. 

Curriculum is based on the educational philosophy. Thus, philosophy is the basis of 

education as well as curriculum. The opinion of teachers on the philosophy of Basic 

Education social studies and human value education curriculum has been presented 

below:  

 

Table 1: 

Opinion of respondents on the philosophy of Basic Education social studies curriculum 
 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Philosophy 

of the 

Curriculum 

Philosophy of Basic Education Social studies is not mentioned in 

the curriculum  

11 

Nepalese society has traditional beliefs, social norms and values 

and it conflicts with the child-centered teaching  

9 

Nepalese society is not ready for the learner-centered teaching 8 

I do not know 2 

Source: Field Survey, 2079 

 

As seen in Table 1, a majority of the respondents (11) think that the philosophy of social 

studies is not mentioned in the curriculum. Similarly, teachers (9) think that Nepalese 

society is not ready for the learner-centered teaching, and participants (12) comment that 

Nepalese society has traditional beliefs and it cannot adopt modern philosophy.  
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A quotation from a teacher’s statements on the philosophy of the Basic education social 

studies and human value education curriculum is presented below: 
 

If Basic education social studies and human value education curriculum could be 

implemented, the learner-centered teaching would be nice but it cannot. As a 

society, we are not ready for learner-centered.  It should not be from top to 

bottom but rather from bottom to top. I do not think that it is successful. Neither 

parents nor students, schools, and society are ready for this system. This is a 

system built on unsound grounds. This is too sophisticated for our country, and 

not realistic. 
 

Regarding the learner-centered teaching, a quotation of a teacher is given below: 

 

The Basic education social studies and human value education curriculum is 

good in general; yet, as the infrastructure was not prepared well, some 

difficulties were experienced in its implementation. There are many positive sides 

to Basic Education social studies and human value education curriculum. But it 

is very difficult to implement learner-centered philosophy in this subject in the 

context of Nepal. 

 

Most of the respondent teachers' perception shows that the Basic education social studies 

and human value education curriculum's philosophy is not appropriate to Nepalese 

society, it is not possible to implement the curriculum in all schools in Nepal. Learner-

centered teaching environments are democratic pedagogy in terms of authentic materials 

that emphasize individualism, give students responsibility for their learning, and direct 

students to research, and consider individual differences The collective structure of the 

Nepalese society may have made it difficult to implement a curriculum with 

individualistic understanding. 

 

Curriculum Dissemination Practice 

 

Curriculum dissemination is one of the vital processes in the curriculum development 

process. After the finalization of the curriculum, the draft curriculum comes into effect 

and it needs dissemination. In this regard, participants' opinions regarding Basic 

education social studies and human value education curriculum dissemination are 

summarized below:  
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Table 2: 

Opinion of respondents on problems concerning the dissemination of the curriculum 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Information about 

dissemination  

 

Curriculum development center official informed us  4 

Our school informed us 7 

I knew from my peers 6 

I did not know about dissemination programme 13 

Dissemination 

process 

The dissemination programme was satisfactory 9 

Inadequacy of the time and duration of orientation 6 

Lack of well-trained facilitators 3 

Lack of adequate contents 6 

Dissemination process was not satisfactory 6 

Coverage of the 

objectives, 

contents, teaching-

learning and 

student evaluation 

Coverage of all elements  8 

Presentation of the facilitators is inadequate  12 

Orientation was not fruitful to the teachers  10 

Piloting process  The piloting process is unsatisfactory  12 

Piloting process is not satisfactory 18 

Sources: Field Survey, 2079 
 

In Table 2, teachers’ opinions about the problems they encounter in the dissemination of 

the Basic school social studies and human value education curriculum are presented. 

Under the theme of information dissemination, six teachers mentioned that they knew 

about the dissemination programme from their peers. Accordingly, six teachers 

mentioned that their schools were informed about the dissemination programmes. 

Regarding the dissemination process, most of the teachers were not satisfied. Only nine 

teachers were satisfied with dissemination programmes. Teachers think that the 

curriculum’s dissemination was inadequate, and the time of dissemination was not 

enough to understand a new conception and construction before the Basic Education 

social studies and human value education curriculum was put into effect. In this regard, a 

quotation from a teacher’s statements is presented below: 
 

The period of dissemination orientation programme was very short. On the other 

hand, dissemination was based on the lecture. Thus, most of the questions were not 

answered by the trainers. Almost all contents were not covered in the 

dissemination. Actually, this orientation programme should be based on the needs 

of the participants. But orientation was based on the Curriculum Development 

Center and facilitators. In short, dissemination was not effective (T4).  
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The teachers stating their opinions about the problem encountered during the piloting 

process of the social studies curriculum mainly emphasized the shortness of the piloting 

period and the lack of feedback from teachers. In this connection, a quotation from a 

teacher's statements is given below. 
  

Within only one year, the piloting process was completed without a complete 

understanding of what it was. Some certain feedback should have been taken 

from teachers. Not only from the schools where the piloting was conducted but 

also from some other village school's feedback should have been collected. (T8) 
 

Curriculum dissemination is one of the vital aspects of the curriculum development and 

implementation process. When curriculum is developed it is necessary to test it in the 

field to find out whether there is any defect in the curriculum or not. 

 

Learning Outcomes 

 

Learning outcome is one of the important elements of the curriculum. At the same time, 

other elements of the curriculum are based on the learning outcomes. Contents are 

instrumented in the textbooks based on learning outcomes. Accordingly, pedagogical 

practices and assessment procedures are also designed based on learning outcomes. Thus, 

learning outcomes are the backbones of the whole educational process. Opinions on the 

suitability and adequacy of the objectives of the Basic education social studies and human 

value education curriculum have been presented below: 
 

Table 3:  

Opinion of respondents on objectives of the Basic Education of social studies curriculum 

 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Specific objectives of 

Basic Education social 

studies curriculum 

Related to the general objective of Basic 

Education 

22 

Stated clearly 20 

Appropriate and attainable 16 

Important for further learning 11 

Are not measurable 10 

Do not comply with the level of students 18 

Are not suitable for the conditions of the region 19 

Are either unrelated to or determined by the other 

elements 

21 
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Themes Sub-themes F 

Are not related to daily life, students' interests, 

and needs  

19 

Are not accomplishable 22 

Are not understandable 12 

Do not meet the expectations of the society 22 

Are not adequate and sufficient 17 

Are not sequenced properly and the scope also not 

appropriate  

23 

Sources: Field Survey, 2079 
 

When Table 3 is examined, it is seen that the theme of learning outcomes in the Basic 

education social studies and human value education curriculum has fourteen sub-themes 

and teachers criticized that most of the learning outcomes are not measurable, the scope 

of the learning outcomes is not clear, they are not suitable for the conditions and so on. In 

this respect, one participant complained: 
 

All the learning outcomes are developed considering the level of students 

attending schools in developed major cities. They must be renewed considering 

the levels of students from all districts, provinces, and various regions of the 

country. 
 

Most of the participants of the present study complained that the number of learning 

outcomes is not adequate and there is no resemblance between the level-wise objectives 

of Basic education and contents of Basic education social studies and human value 

education curriculum. Accordingly, the scope and sequences of some learning outcomes 

are not clear. Thus, there is a mismatch between the scope of the contents and learning 

outcomes of Basic education social studies and human value education curriculum. One 

of the participants comments: 
 

All the learning outcomes are satisfactory in general. But there is a mismatch 

between various levels of learning outcomes and other aspects i.e. national goals 

of education, general objectives of Basic Education, level-wise objectives and 

contents, teaching-learning activities designed in the curriculum, and assessment 

procedures. Thus, there is room for improvement in the Basic education social 

studies and human value education curriculum. 
 

Another participant comments: 
 

There is no relationship between some learning outcomes and contents because 

some learning outcomes are not covered in the lessons. Accordingly, most of the 
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learning outcomes are related to cognitive domains. Objectives/learning 

outcomes from the affective and psychomotor domains are rarely included in the 

social studies curriculum.  
 

Another participant comments: 
 

Curriculum developers did not consider the scope of some learning outcomes 

while they developed the learning outcomes of the curriculum because the scope 

of some learning outcomes is not suitable and relevant. Lessons of such types of 

learning outcomes are presented in detail while objectives do not need a detailed 

study of the contents.  
 

Lessons and Contents 

Contents also plays a vital role in the classroom delivery process. In order to make the 

curriculum more functional and relevant, the contents of the curriculum should be up-to-

date and relevant. Accordingly, vertical and horizontal organization of the contents 

should be suitable. Opinions of the participants on the theme of the content and its sub-

themes are presented below: 

 

Table 4:  

Opinion of respondents on the lesson and contents 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Contents of 

Basic 

education 

social 

studies and 

human 

value 

education 

curriculum 

Relevant to objectives/contents related to instructional 

objectives 

14 

Are up to date 18 

Relevant to the child and his environment 12 

Are suitable from the perspective of organizational structures 15 

Reinforced to pupils’ learning  14 

Connected each other 11 

Are psychologically suitable  18 

Are reliable and valid 11 

Accurate and suitable from the perspectives of language  17 

Sources: Field Survey, 2079 

 

Table 4 shows that most of the respondents are satisfied with the contents instrumented in 

the existing Basic education social studies and human value education curriculum. 

Respondents complained that the sequence, continuity, and integration of the contents and 

subject matters were not scientific and logical. They further mentioned that vertical and 

horizontal organization is not satisfactory. In the same context, one participant says: 
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Some of the contents are not suitable for some regions of the country. For 

example, most of the contents are related to urban areas. Accordingly, some 

topics are not related to the children's day-to-day life. On the other hand, 

children's needs, interest, and aspiration are not considered when selecting the 

contents of Basic education social studies and human value education 

curriculum.  

 

Another teacher comments:  

 

The presentation of the contents is not suitable. Some of the contents are 

superficial. They need further detailed explanations and some topics are 

unnecessarily detailed. This situation makes children bored to learn the contents.  

 

A quotation from a teacher’s statements about the five most frequently mentioned sub-

themes of the theme of content is presented below: 

 

Class hours are not enough and the topics are too comprehensive. It is very 

difficult to cover all the topics within the given time. In order to keep up with the 

syllabus we have to teach the topics superficially. In the exams, on the other 

hand, students encounter questions requiring details. 

 

Another teacher comments:  

 

Most of the contents of Basic education social studies and human value education 

curricula are not successful in fostering critical thinking in children. Such types 

of content are based on rote learning. They are creating obstacles in the 

development of critical thinking among children.  

 

Another teacher comments:  
 

In my opinion, most of the contents do not represent the children’s own social 

and cultural norms and values. Thus, children do not take ownership of such 

types of content. They are very far from the life of the real life of the children who 

are reading these norms and values. There is an urgent need for the local 

content.  

 

Pedagogical Practice  
 

A good curriculum outlines suitable and relevant pedagogical practices. Pedagogical 

practice should be based on the objective formulated and contents instrumented in the 
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curriculum. Participants of the present study provide the following opinions regarding the 

existing teaching-learning process: 

 

Table 5:  

Opinion of respondents on pedagogical practices 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Pedagogical practices Adequate, sufficient, relevant 16 

Unsatisfactory 19 

Availability of physical 

conditions  

Lack of physical infrastructure 18 

Lack of playground and other 

infrastructures 

14 

Availability of course materials  Availability of course materials 17 

Lack of course materials 21 

Sources: Filed Survey, 2079 

 

As seen in Table 5, the majority of the teachers mentioned that the pedagogical practices 

designed in the existing Basic education social studies and human value education 

curriculum are not adequate. There is a lack of suitable and relevant pedagogical practice 

in the curriculum. In this respect, one participant provides the following comment: 

 

The existing Basic education social studies and human value education 

curriculum does not design teaching learning strategies for each lesson. 

Curriculum only recommends learner-centered teaching learning strategies. But 

detailed outlines of the strategies are not designed in the curriculum. Only the 

names of the teaching methods are not sufficient for Basic education teachers. 

They need detailed outlines of teaching learning procedures.  

 

Similarly, most teachers indicate that there is a lack of infrastructure to implement the 

curriculum successfully. Existing Basic education social studies and human value 

education curricula adopt learner-centered approach. It needs more diversity of course 

materials but most primary schools do not have. Most of the Basic schools are under 

lower socio-economic structure. In this respect, one participant says: 

 

Most classrooms are crowded and students’ levels are different. The classroom 

arrangement is not suitable for the learner-centered teaching learning. There is a 

lack of sufficient space to conduct learner-centered activities. There is also a lack 

of materials. On the other hand, most of the teachers are also not trained in 

learner-centered teaching.  
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Another participant comments on the teaching-learning as follow: 

 

It is difficult to implement this curriculum in rural areas.  In rural areas, there is 

a lack of qualified and trained teachers. Most of the teachers have passed SLC 

(grade X) only. There are not familiar with the learner-centered teaching 

strategies. In order to implement learner-centered teaching they need more 

training and orientation on learner-centered philosophy.  

 

Teachers stated that they felt not competent enough in some subjects while implementing 

the curriculum. Under the theme of teacher competency, the most commonly mentioned 

sub-theme is lack of knowledge and experience and then lack of educational support. A 

teacher's opinions about teacher competency are given below.  

 

I have been teaching in this curriculum for nearly seven years. This curriculum 

requires me to use modern methods and technologies, but nobody asks me 

whether I know or can implement these. To overcome this problem, my 

colleagues and I wanted in-service training but nothing has happened so far. 

 

Assessment Procedures 

 

Most teachers do not think that assessment is not a part of the curriculum. Assessment is 

also crucial as objectives, contents, and teaching learning. Without an effective 

assessment of the learner, teaching-learning could not be complete. Participants’ opinions 

on problems encountered while evaluating students were mentioned below:  

 

Table 6:  

Opinion of respondents on the assessment system of the curriculum. 

Themes Sub-themes F 

Assessment Need competent and qualified teacher  21 

Need a lot of time  22 

Needs a large number of assessment instrument 20 

Needs a small group of students 11 

Lack of physical conditions 12 

Sources: Field Survey, 2079 

 

A teacher's opinions about the problems experienced about the assessment and evaluation 

element of the curriculum are presented below: 
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Basic Education social studies and human value education curriculum adopts a 

continuous assessment system. I am not clear about the continuous assessment 

system. I do not know much about what to do. I do not know how to do. And I do 

not know how to use what. This is not only my problem; while talking to my 

colleagues I also realize that they do not know either. 

 

Another participant further says: 
 

Continuous assessment needs a lot of time. It also needs competent and qualified 

teachers in order to implement a continuous assessment system in primary 

schools. At the same time, there are lack of physical conditions in primary 

schools in order to implement continuous assessment systems. Accordingly, a 

continuous assessment system needs a large number of assessment tools and 

activities. Thus, it is very difficult to implement a continuous assessment system 

in Basic schools in Nepal.  

 

Parental and Stakeholder-related Issues 
 

Stakeholders play key roles in the implementation of the curriculum. Stakeholders 

(parents) are regarded as the first agency of education. In order to make Basic Education 

social studies and human value education more qualitative, suitable, and competitive, its 

curriculum must be relevant to the needs, interests, and aspirations of parents as well as 

society. A curriculum is relevant only if it can incorporate people's expectations of 

education. Accordingly, to make education useful to people, it is necessary to find out, at 

first, the kind of perceptions, attitudes, and expectations that the parents hold towards 

education. Parents and stakeholders can offer suggestions and encouragement for changes 

and provide support when changes are introduced in the education system.  

At the same time, the knowledge, experiences, motivation, growth, and development of 

the children or students also affect classroom delivery. Teachers mentioned parents, 

stakeholders, and students-related problems are presented below: 

 

Table 7:  

Parents, stakeholders and student-related problems 

 

 Themes Sub-themes F 

Administrator competency Lack of experience 16 

Lack of qualified and competent administrators  18 

Attitudes and behaviours towards teachers 21 
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Parent competency Parental attitude towards children 14 

Parental attitude towards education 18 

Parents’ education level 22 

Parents’ economic condition 24 

Student competency Lack of basic knowledge and experience 19 

Lack of basic skills to learn something 17 

Lack of parental motivation 22 

Lack of educational support 21 

Lack of developmental level of children 23 

Sources: Field Survey, 2079 
 

Students' previous knowledge and experience are also important aspects of the teaching-

learning process. Students themselves should have sufficient experience in the contents of 

the effective learning process. Children should have minimum knowledge and experience 

to learn the selected subject matters by the curriculum. Accordingly, children should have 

the minimum skills to learn selected knowledge and experiences. In this respect, one 

participant says: 
 

In the new curriculum, the main purpose is to teach students how to obtain 

information rather than directly transmitting it to them; yet, our students are not 

good at obtaining information; thus, they cannot reach and construct information 

rather they use the information of others.  
 

Most of the teachers still emphasize rote learning and their teaching process is based on 

paraphrasing. They oppose the active participation of the child in the teaching-learning 

process. A teacher comments: 

 

The major aim of the teaching-learning should be learning to learn. But most of 

the Basic school teachers prefer rote learning rather than the construction of 

knowledge. 

 

Another teacher's opinion in this regard is: 

 

As school head teachers are untrained and lack experience, they are unwilling 

and unenthusiastic. A majority of them do not understand human psychology and 

they are short of pedagogical knowledge.  

 

Most of the participants comments about parental competency as well. In this regard, a 

teacher’s opinions are given below: 
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Some parents are indifferent to their students and this not only affects their 

achievement but also behaviours. In this regard, parental support is of great 

importance. For the future of their children, parents should attach greater 

importance to their children’s education. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The philosophy of the existing Basic Education social studies and human value education 

curriculum conflicts with traditional norms, values, and ideology of the Nepalese society. 

In this regard, Dewey (1938) points out that philosophy is the general principle of 

education and that education is the laboratory of education. Philosophy plays an 

important role in deciding the aims of education, teaching content, and organisation. 

Hence, its impact on curriculum design cannot be overemphasised. Dewey (1938) stresses 

that education should equip children with the ability to solve social problems to promote 

their growth. They must develop continuously to meet the ever-increasing challenges of 

the world. By this, Dewey (1938) deems it necessary to design a curriculum based on 

children's experiences and let children be involved in interesting and challenging 

problems. This is the basis of curriculum design even at the tertiary level because the 

curriculum has to address the needs of students and society. In the Basic Education 

curriculum, there has been a fundamental shift from traditional educational philosophy 

toward modern educational philosophy. The change in the philosophy of the program has 

led to changes in many aspects, such as influencing all elements of the curriculum, 

organizing learning environments according to learner-centered teaching, attaching 

importance to thinking skills and problem-solving, using active learning methods and 

alternative assessment techniques (Dewey, 1938). For this reason, such a comprehensive 

change may have created resistance to change and innovation in teachers who are 

practitioners of the curriculum. The existing curriculum of social studies and human value 

education adopts the philosophy that emphasizes learner-centered teaching. But Nepalese 

society has still orthodox beliefs and values. It indicates that Nepalese society is not ready 

for the implementation of learner-centered teaching. There are still challenges in the 

implementation of this curriculum. Responses of the respondents showed big differences 

in the educational conditions in Nepal and stated that a unique curriculum cannot be for 

everyone. However, in Basic education social studies, and human value education, an 

understanding has been adopted that thinking and problem-solving skills are taken into 

account and that it is important to use and interpret knowledge instead of knowing. 

However, the philosophy of the central assessment system and the incompatibility of the 

philosophy of the curriculum may have adversely affected the implementation of the 

curriculum. 
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After finalization of the curriculum draft, the curriculum dissemination programme is 

organized in order to provide the necessary information on newly introduced curriculum 

and its major features. Thus, dissemination can affect the whole curriculum 

implementation process. On the other hand, participants can be benefited from the 

dissemination programme from various points of view. CERID (1994) conducted a study 

on the dissemination of Basic education social studies and human value education 

curriculum. According to the findings of this research, curriculum dissemination was not 

effective because the time duration was very short, trainers were not experienced and 

well-qualified, and the content of the curriculum was not covered in dissemination 

(CERID, 1994). Other various studies support this finding. Lessons learned from the 

successful dissemination of curriculum programmes include the involvement of 

stakeholders throughout the process, the use of dissemination strategies informed by a 

priori audience analysis, adequate training, and the use of interpersonal channels for 

communication. Effective dissemination requires a conscious and active effort to transfer 

knowledge and programs from researchers and developers to potential end users. This 

fact indicates that dissemination should be effective for the implementation of the Basic 

Education social studies and human value education curriculum. In the dissemination 

program of the present Basic Education social studies and human value education 

curriculum, it is seen that the teachers meet the various problems with philosophy, 

objectives, content, classroom delivery process, and assessment of the curriculum. 

 

When the opinions of the teachers on the objectives of the curriculum are examined, it is 

found that the formulation of objectives is not based on the basic principles of objectives 

formulation, and the structure of the Nepalese society and regional differences are not 

taken into consideration. In addition, it is thought that teachers evaluate the objectives 

according to the previous curriculum. Two problems can be attributed to the teachers' 

problems regarding the objectives of the curriculum. First, the curriculum's objectives 

should be based on needs analysis and the philosophy of education from the teachers' 

viewpoint. It can be considered that it was conducted a proper needs analysis and that the 

new educational philosophy is not well understood by curriculum developers. Secondly, 

other items of the curriculum are shaped according to the objectives. In addition, it can be 

said that attention is not paid to the principles that should be paid attention to in writing 

objectives, and structural and formal principles are not taken into account in selecting 

content. 

 

Opinions on the contents of the curriculum reveal the existence of formal and structural 

incompatibilities in the content. Regarding the contents of the primary level social studies 

curriculum, the majority of the participants blamed that there is an urgent need for 

localization of the contents. Most of the contents do not represent the rural areas, their 
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geographical features, and their physical conditions. Contents should represent the local 

aspects and regional features. Another problem related to the contents of the primary-

level social studies curriculum is the presentation of contents. Participants complained 

that some contents are detailed while other contents lack detailed presentation. 

 

Most of the participants complain that Basic education social studies and human value 

education curricula recommend learner-centered teaching. But detailed learner centered 

teaching-learning strategies are provided in the curriculum. Accordingly, participants 

express their view that the same teacher, same contents, same environment, and same 

teaching- learning activities cannot foster critical thinking in the children. This type of 

teaching-learning affects the all-round development of the children. On the other hand, 

teachers indicated that inadequate equipment and infrastructure of the schools, and 

crowded classes had problems in implementing the curriculum.  

 

According to the teacher's opinion on the assessment process of the Basic education 

social studies and human value education curriculum, it is understood that the teachers do 

not want to apply the measurement instruments prepared according to the new philosophy 

of the curriculum or Continuous Assessment System because of not being experts on 

Continuous Assessment System and contradiction of the measurement instruments. If the 

philosophy of a curriculum is not internalized, it is thought that there are problems in 

applying all the items of the curriculum. As a result, it can be considered that the teachers 

cannot adapt the test instruments designed according to the Continuous Assessment 

System to their classes. It is not possible for children who are prepared according to the 

child-centered teaching to be successful from the purely knowledge-based assessment 

system, because conceptual knowledge, thinking skills, and problem-solving concepts are 

at the forefront. For this reason, it can be said that the new curriculum has made it 

difficult for teachers, students, and parents to adapt. Teachers do not break from the old 

curriculum. In addition, while teachers are acting according to the new curriculum, they 

are feeling anxious to prepare the report of Continuous Assessment System. 

 

Other problems are observed regarding Basic education social studies and human value 

education curriculum. It is found that children lack previous knowledge and experiences 

to learn new content. Children do have not a minimum level of learning and previous 

experiences to learn prescribed lessons for them. Students' maturity level is also another 

factor that affects the implementation of primary-level social studies curriculum. Another 

aspect related to the implementation of Basic education social studies and human value 

education curriculum is educational administration. Most of the administrators lack 

experience in successful implementation of curriculum, and the attitude of administrators 

is also not positive towards implementation of Basic education social studies and human 
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value education. Accordingly, the inadequacy of the administrators in supporting the 

teachers and the socio-economic problems of the students are some of them. In the 

implementation of the Basic education social studies and human value education, teachers 

stated that they did not have the necessary educational support in the regard that they did 

not have sufficient knowledge and skills regarding the curriculum. In Basic education 

social studies and human value education, teachers need more than ever to be supported 

by school administrators and parents. However, it can be argued that school 

administrators lack the knowledge and experience to guide teachers adequately and that 

negative attitudes lead teachers to take responsibility for the program alone. 
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Abstract 
 

Knowledge sharing experience among teachers in higher education practice is important 

now a days. This study aims at exploring the experiences of the knowledge-sharing 

process among teachers in a higher education institution. It highlights teachers' 

professional experience professionally in knowledge sharing. Social-constructivist 

perspectives and phenomenological study frameworks are used. Data was collected by 

conducting in-depth interviews with two people from a college under Tribhuvan 

University, an institution of higher education. Data were analyzed by coding, creating 

themes, showing interrelationships, and reasoning. Results show that institutional culture 

and politics, teacher rewards, beliefs, status, and professional ethics and standards 

influence decisions to share or withhold knowledge with some teacher colleagues. The 

outcomes focus on professional conditions, political influences, and incentives all have a 

significant impact on knowledge sharing, with institutionalized processes and hierarchies 

affecting the willingness of educators to share expertise. Trust and ethical considerations 

are also important, with trust and perceptions of ethical standards affecting active 

involvement and cooperation. This study recommends that knowledge sharing is a 

productive topic to carry out research in the future. 
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Introduction 

 

I completed my school education from public school and my graduation is from 

Tribhuvan University. After graduation, i.e., in 2013, I started my career as a teacher at 

Tribhuvan University. When I started my role, I felt differences. In the college 

environment, priority of the majority of teachers had on income and personality. Teachers 

were more involved in different external assignments, and college job got their least 

priority. The relationship between students and teachers was very poor, with limited and 

necessary interactions. Educational development activities such as seminars, workshops, 

meetings, presenting papers externally and internally, discussion forums, inter-department 

discussions, and writing and sharing about the teaching discipline for knowledge 

enhancement and capacity development were observed to be limited. I reflect myself that 

knowledge-sharing process helps develop common understanding among teachers 

regardless of age, sex, ethnicity, faculty, geography, etc. in higher education. Knowledge 

sharing within organizations enhances intangible knowledge, ideas, feedback, and 

tangible values through the effective transfer of knowledge between people in different 

roles and relationships (Annansingh et al., 2018). Therefore, the sharing of knowledge is 

necessary for the professional growth and development of the educational institution as 

well as of individuals. It also demonstrates the conduct of the activities in a lively manner 

and improves the confidence of the members of the education sector. Knowledge sharing 

among others and between the teachers will also affect the academic and institutional 

culture. Knowledge sharing is an institutionally necessary and important task. Knowledge 

focuses on helping others, solving problems, and identifying and developing new idea  

through knowledge sharing (Amayah, 2013). 

 

Knowledge sharing is a process of information and ideas sharing as well as demonstration 

of the process. Similarly, knowledge sharing is a mental and social process that 

intertwines a person's sense of belonging   or internal perception and any sense of free 

choice. Social constructionist theorists maintain that ". . . a culture provides the context in 

which tools and signs (such as language and numbers), and knowledge (the body of 

affective and cognitive information available to an individual) are shaped" (Sivan, 1986, 

p. 214). Furthermore, it exchanges personal experiences and knowledge which is acquired 

through professional and knowledge-searching processes. The teacher is the best 

professional knowledge provider through research and development, and share this 

knowledge with each other. In this regard, knowledge-sharing perceptions, excesses, and 

experiences are different from teacher to teacher individually. 

 

Knowledge sharing is the spread of cognitive and experience-based ideas. Knowledge-

sharing includes intellectual action, which is the dissemination of experiences in work-
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related circumstances (Savolainen, 2017). Furthermore, knowledge sharing is a complex 

intellectual process as well as a process of refining knowledge.  Research identifies that, 

directly and indirectly, knowledge-sharing processes improve teachers' overall 

performance (Shah and Mahmood, 2016). Knowledge is knowledge for the knower, 

whereas sharing is a process of updating the knowledge (Wilson, 2000). Knowledge 

sharing is a process of inquiry, sharing new information is searched, added, and updated 

the new information. It is based on a complex intellectual process that is related to 

personal knowledge and experience.  

 

Institutional internal trust and the educational environment influence knowledge sharing. 

Internal motivation, networking, and trust influence academics' and researchers' attitudes 

toward sharing in a Higher Educational Institute (Chedid et al., 2020). Sharing knowledge 

needs collaboration; in higher education, professional trust is an important component of 

knowledge sharing that promotes both quality and efficiency inside the educational 

institution (Mutahar, 2022). In addition, institutional factors influence knowledge sharing. 

The organizational environment, behaviors, and psychological factors affect the 

organization's members. Reward systems, top management support, openness, and trust 

influence employees' knowledge-sharing performance (Nezafati et al., 2023). On the 

other hand, knowledge management consists of an accumulation of actions led by 

management to produce, store, transmit, and utilize knowledge; nevertheless, the efficacy 

of knowledge management is dependent on institutional culture, which can encourage or 

inhibit learning and knowledge exchange (Harorimana, 2010). Organizational 

management and institutional factors impact knowledge sharing. However, organizational 

culture and knowledge sharing are interrelated. This process is expected to maintain 

professional ethics and ensure trust in the higher education institutions. 

 

Institutional culture is an important basis for knowledge sharing. Institutional 

administrative cooperation, collaboration, and institutional culture create trust among 

members of higher education institutions. Establishing trust in faculty willingness for 

knowledge management improves institutional performance (Kumari et al., 2023). 

Institutional environments such as culture, collaboration, and rewards act as motivation 

for members to share knowledge. In addition, the organizational reward system could 

potentially influence knowledge-sharing discretionary reasoning, potentially playing a 

significant role in this process (Van Houten, 2023). There have been some studies related 

to knowledge management in Nepal's Higher Education Institutions. Those studies are 

based on the relationship between knowledge management and academic process. The 

research results show the relationship between knowledge management and knowledge 

use, acquisition, production and dissemination processes (Poudel et al., 2023; Poudel, 

2023). However previous studies have less priority of higher education teachers' 
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experiences of knowledge-sharing through experiential learning and knowledge 

production using different processes. Therefore, this research focuses on the experience 

of knowledge sharing among teachers in higher education institutions in Nepal.  

 

Objectives 

 

Based on the experience of knowledge sharing among teachers in higher education 

institutions, this article aims to explore the experiences of knowledge sharing process 

among teachers in higher education institutions. University teachers have been taken as 

the focus of the study. It focuses on teachers' experience in knowledge sharing. It 

addresses the research question 'How do teachers experience knowledge sharing in higher 

education institutions?' 

 

Theoretical Basis 

 

In this study, Vygotsky's social constructionism is made the theoretical basis of the 

research. While analyzing the received information and creating meaning, it will be 

constructed mainly based on the social constructionist approach. Social and cultural 

factors influence knowledge and understanding, emphasizing the importance of social 

interaction, language, and shared experiences in creating ideas, values, and knowledge 

(Schunk, 2012). The transformation of knowledge occurs through social processes, 

shaping cultural affiliations. People create meaning through social practices guided by 

institutional culture. “It is a dimension of social interaction” (Pritchard, 2009, p. 24). 

 

Social constructivism embraces a frame of knowledge construction that emphasizes a 

view of collectively constructed meaning rather than the individual construction of 

knowledge (Sivan, 1986). The process of sharing experience or knowledge among 

teachers is based on participation in their work. It is influenced by their knowledge, 

culture, hierarchy, and other variables. This may not be a pre-determined process; it is a 

process of teacher perception and the teacher's personal experience. While it depends on 

their organization and personal interests. 

 

Method 

 

In this research, an interpretive paradigm is used, which understands other cultures, from 

the inside (Taylor & Medina, 2013). Similarly, it incorporates a relativist ontology with a 

subjectivist epistemology (Levers, 2013). Qualitative phenomenological study is a well-

established approach in qualitative research design for experiences of knowledge sharing. 

The study uses qualitative analysis to gain insights into teachers' experiences of 
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knowledge sharing in higher education institutions at Tribhuvan University, through 

phenomenological approach. Patton (2015) states that the phenomenological core 

question is “What is the meaning, structure, and essence of the lived experience of this 

phenomenon for this person or group of people?” (p. 190). The phenomenological 

research approach is that which aims to gain depth inside or understanding of the 

phenomenon. It is more subjective and related to human beings' perceptions which are 

felt in everyday life. The process of a purposive sample of college professors with two 

TU affiliated college teachers (one male and one female) were selected from the total 

population of the selected institution of the Tribhuvan University. The sample was chosen 

based on expertise and involvement in knowledge-sharing current practice (teaching-

learning experience, writing and publication, and position of the profession).  Information 

was gathered through an in-depth interview, and the interview was recorded on a digital 

audio recorder and transcribed using a manual process. Google Translate software was used 

for the data translation. Data were analyzed through thematic processes such as coding, 

categorizing, comparing, grouping, and creating themes.  The results of the study are 

analysed and conclusions have been drawn through the lens of social constructive theory. 

 

Results 

 

This study reveals that professional conditions significantly impact knowledge sharing 

among teachers, with incentives and institutional decisions influencing this process. Trust 

in teachers' knowledge sharing influences active participation, but passive participation 

and educational benefits are also observed. Designation hierarchies and status also 

influence knowledge sharing, with higher hierarchy wanting control over language 

acceptance. Professional ethics also play a crucial role in knowledge sharing procedures 

and content. The findings were analyzed under five areas: organizational culture and 

politics, incentive for teachers, trust, status, professional ethics, and standard. 

 

Organizational Culture and Politics 

 

Knowledge management and knowledge sharing among teachers are increasingly seen as 

means of professional development. Teachers' professional situations and exchange of 

expertise depend on their expertise. Professional conditions and organizational culture 

and politics have a significant effect on knowledge sharing among teachers. Knowledge 

sharing among teachers is concerned with communication and collaborative behaviors. 

The study presents different processes of institutional culture within the college contexts 

under the university. The professional structure and politics within the organization is 

found to affect the sharing of personal and educational knowledge of teachers. Teacher A 

said “There is a tradition of obtaining leadership in organizations based on political 
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beliefs. Discussion, writing, and publishing in an organization should be an institutional 

effort, but the effort has not been institutionalized”. Teacher B said that, “Non-academic 

politics has controlled the institution, with writing, publishing and disseminating being 

group-based rather than institutional, teachers’ professional status and exchange of 

expertise has been controlled.” Teacher participation and professionalism and expertise 

should play an effective role in the knowledge management and sharing of educational 

institutions, but the politics and leadership within the institution were found to hinder the 

sharing of knowledge. 

 

Teachers' professional situations and exchange of expertise depend on their expertise and 

institutional structure. Teacher A said that "the professional designation has become an 

institutional and professional structure that discourages other knowledge exchange." 

Institutionalized processes of knowledge sharing, which are often implemented 

institutionally, have become structures that discourage motivation. The leader of the 

organization is interested in the politics of the organization rather than the culture of 

sharing knowledge. political influences in writing and publishing, the culture of 

knowledge sharing is not being developed. The influence of politics on institutional 

culture means that the teachers working in the institution build their inner circle in terms 

of who to communicate with personally and who to trust instead of sharing knowledge. 

This institutional communication ignores institutionally exchanging knowledge. Teacher 

A indicated that "they were not interested in sharing knowledge.” Teacher B indicated 

that “ideology is associated with color.” The meaning of the statement... Whose statement 

should I accept or not? Analyzing the basis of the preceding responses revealed that 

institutional politics and culture influenced teachers' knowledge sharing rather than 

fostering their professionalism and expertise. 

 

Incentive for Teachers 

 

Knowledge-sharing-related policy decisions are linked to institutional decisions. Have 

you received encouragement from your college to share knowledge or write and publish? 

In reply of the question, a participant gave a negative answer, teacher B, said that, “the 

short research required by the college was not requested and he admitted that he was not 

encouraged even when publishing articles in the journal published within the college.” 

Never got it? When asked, the participant showed a change in facial expression and 

attempted to present a blunt answer. When asked again, the participants said that they 

were able to publish that they had received a small incentive. In the same way, teacher A 

said that, “if there is no reward, the work of writing and publishing will be reduced. When 

you get a reward, the willpower to work increases. The reward acts as a natural 

motivation. However, I have not received any additional financial support from the 
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college to date.” These results show that teachers agree that knowledge sharing is 

influenced by incentives. 

 

Trust 

 

Conservation and trust in teachers' sharing of knowledge influences active participation. 

Cooperation takes the form of a conservation process that accelerates action. Teacher B 

said that, "although new teachers are professionally self-confident, there seems to be a 

reluctance among some teachers to share knowledge, which I have experienced." It 

represents a crisis of faith. Teachers are concerned about the safety of their work. It is 

unfair to use the knowledge of others and it does not mean that someone uses it unfairly. 

Teacher A said that, "there are some teachers who try to take advantage of their position 

in the work of sharing knowledge, who make them act according to their own preferences 

and take the leading place in publishing ownership." It indicates that there are also 

teachers who passively participate in the sharing of teachers' knowledge and take 

educational benefits. 

 

Regarding teachers who share knowledge with experience and reduce participation in 

knowledge sharing, teacher B said that, "because of teachers who seek some benefit, 

others have also benefited from their work." This result shows that teachers cannot be 

trusted in the search and sharing of knowledge. 

 

Status 

 

Designation hierarchies and status were found to be factors influencing teachers' 

knowledge sharing: seniority based on designation and the constructed perception of a 

scholarly individual. Teachers in the lower hierarchy based on designation are found to be 

willing to share knowledge through interaction. Individuals in the higher designation 

hierarchy want control over the language of acceptance of knowledge sharing. Teacher A, 

presenting his long experience, said that, “Young teachers are very self-confident and 

they want to share their knowledge, even if they are approved by high-ranking people, 

they want to control it by making negative comments because they want their sharing of 

knowledge not to affect their designation”. In the other teacher, B's words, “the 'senior 

side' in this task wants to take permission to share knowledge and keep his own. It seems 

to try to control the youth group that is active rather than allowing the sharing of 

knowledge”. Teacher A agreed with Teacher B in stating that, "even within the junior 

designation, academic standing and professional experience indicated familiarity with the 

situation in which knowledge-sharing and publication-related work had an impact." As a 

second element, the findings show that knowledge sharing provides teachers with a 
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respected position in their organization and the teacher community, in that teachers go to 

the knowledge sharer for advice and support to share the necessary knowledge, which 

indicates the knowledge sharer's respect (Teacher B). These results indicate, knowledge 

sharing is affected by the hierarchy of designations.  

 

Professional Ethics and Standard 

 

Professional ethics and standards influence knowledge sharing within organizations and 

institutional groups. Professional ethics and standards refer to performance or day-to-day 

professional tasks related to knowledge sharing. Regarding professional ethics and 

standards of knowledge sharing in Higher Education Institutions teacher A illustrates: 

“My understanding is that knowledge sharing is a complex task. This 

work of learning, teaching, developing, and disseminating from each 

other is a highly moral work as well as a professional mind, but the moral 

value is very high in this work, which easily increases and decreases 

professional ethics, so sharing knowledge in a professional manner is the 

teacher's religion. Gamification of query-driven.” 

 

Knowledge sharing is a highly ethical, intellectual, social and institutional act. 

Knowledge sharing requires personal competence, behavior and action as well as 

organizational ethics and standards. Professional ethics and standards influence both the 

event and the content of knowledge sharing. As indicated by teacher B, the sharing of 

subject matter is done only on moral grounds. It is not within the ethical boundaries to 

share beyond your limits, conflictingly, as is often the case in our institutions. In the same 

way, teacher B says that if professional respect is forgotten, the name will fall into the 

abyss. In the further question of how do you do this? Both teacher (A) and (B) indicated 

that they prefer to work in groups but rarely follow professional ethics. 

 

Discussion 

 

The study analyzes teachers' experiences with knowledge sharing in higher education 

institutions using a phenomenological approach. Organizational culture and politics, 

incentives for teachers, trust, status, and professional ethics and standards were the major 

factors found during this study which influence knowledge sharing. These findings were 

analyzed employing qualitative approach.  

 

Institutional culture and politics have affected the process of knowledge sharing. 

Institutional culture has a profound effect on many aspects such as professional structure, 

teachers, and knowledge sharing process. When selecting institutional leadership, having 
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a strong will to provide educational culture, if selected through the educational process, 

knowledge sharing can be made institutionally effective, but if the selection is made 

based on political beliefs, the meaning of knowledge sharing cannot be understood. 

Politically biased protection may not play role in knowledge sharing. This means that 

writing, and disseminating are the important means of sharing knowledge. Influenced by 

politics, it reveals the culture of the organization. Knowledge sharing is naturally affected 

when organizational culture is weak. This finding resembles with Van Houtan (2023)'s 

argument i.e.  active devotion is crucial for knowledge sharing and organizational 

identity. It further emphasizes that sharing culture and practice are influenced by political 

state and culture, which contradicts with the importance of reciprocity in social exchange 

theory. In my understanding, knowledge sharing may not be free from mainstream 

political influence; it has been fragmented by institutional culture and politics. 

 

Making a provision of incentives to teachers that affects teachers' knowledge sharing in 

both direct and indirect ways. According to the results, teachers act with the expectation 

of getting rewards. Similarly, institutional incentive culture plays an important role in the 

knowledge-sharing process (Lyu & Zhang, 2016). Although teachers are an integral part 

of the knowledge-sharing process, they express reluctance to be involved in the 

knowledge-sharing process due to the lack of rewards. Of course, incentives increase 

knowledge sharing practice. It is a motivating factor of the knowledge sharing within and 

beyond the institution. 

 

Personal trust and conservation are essential aspects of knowledge sharing. Protection and 

trust influence active participation. Collaboration takes the form of a conservation process 

that accelerates action. Junior teachers are reluctant to participate and share, while those 

with more knowledge and senior teachers share their knowledge easily, but those people 

doubt the contribution of junior teachers (Van Houtan, 2023). Whereas, teachers can be 

assigned higher designations to provide support and security for their work, and those 

with more knowledge can provide assistance and participate in knowledge sharing at the 

highest level, where those with more knowledge should act as supporting trainers. 

Partially, some teachers who are higher in the designation hierarchy interfere in 

knowledge sharing and take advantage of it, which creates mistrust in knowledge sharing. 

This work seems quite different from Vygotsky’s theoretical view of More 

Knowledgeable Other (MKO) (Schunk, 2012). It seems that the teachers do not believe in 

knowledge sharing with the tradition of being a passive participant and taking advantage.  

 

Contrary to the above arguments, some people opine that knowledge sharing requires 

confidence, not designation. How a person shares knowledge is based on the motivation 

within the person. Rank is not a motivation in itself. This result contradicts the claim that 
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status induces employees to generously share their tacit knowledge (Park et al., 2017). 

Professional designation controls but cannot motivate the sharing of knowledge among 

teachers. In this sense, all teachers involved in the teaching profession do not have to get 

a designation to share knowledge, they can seek and share knowledge with the desire to 

acquire knowledge and confidence. A designation is merely an institutionally acquired 

social reputation that may not involve internal activism, discovery, and sharing. Similarly, 

findings show that knowledge sharing does not significantly affect teachers' designation 

hierarchy, but provides social identity and recognition. The sharing of knowledge 

discovery depends on personal confidence, experience, and proactivity, so the result is 

closely related to learning as an active process of constructing knowledge (Adams, 2003) 

to make sense of the world. 

 

Knowledge sharing is a complex task based on high ethical standards. The result is 

professional mental process-based work with high ethics, which includes institutional and 

individual minds. Based on this there should be knowledge sharing. A teacher's job is to 

share knowledge, if it can be respected, it increases professional and personal standards 

and keeps life alive. Finally, it affects the professional and personal reputation which 

affects the existence of the entire organization. The obtained results agree with the 

theoretical view that knowledge sharing is an important organizational behavior that 

affects the continued existence and development of the organization (Curado et al. 2021). 

However, it is also found that professional ethics are not fully followed in knowledge 

sharing, which threatens to lead professional knowledge sharing to personal loss. 

 

Conclusion 

 

The study focuses on the experiences of knowledge sharing among teachers. Professional 

conditions, political influences, and incentives significantly influence knowledge sharing, 

with institutionalized processes and hierarchies influencing teachers' willingness to share 

expertise. Trust and ethical considerations are crucial factors, with trust and the 

perception of ethical standards affecting active participation and cooperation. The 

hierarchy and status based on designation also affect knowledge-sharing dynamics, with 

seniority impacting control and value perception. Personal confidence, experience, and 

proactivity drive the desire to acquire and share knowledge. The study emphasizes the 

complex relationship between professional ethics and knowledge sharing, as sharing 

knowledge is complex and not always aligned with ethical standards. Overall, this study 

is different from other studies, which claim that knowledge sharing or knowledge sharing 

within the institution is affected by multiple factors such as culture, political influences, 

incentives, trust, and ethical considerations collectively shape teacher knowledge sharing, 

impacting individual behaviors and organizational/institutional culture. 
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Knowledge-sharing is an intellectual activity for the professional development of an 

individual. Institutional cultural practices are most important in knowledge sharing. 

Institutional culture and politics have weakened higher education institutions in 

knowledge sharing. The professional designation provides social approval for knowledge 

sharing. However, the failure to meet the designation in knowledge sharing indicates the 

weak side of the educational activity. It is understood that the experience of knowledge 

sharing among teachers is weak due to the lack of incentives for teachers to participate 

less in knowledge sharing and the lack of professional ethics. 

 

Recommendation 

 

Organizational culture and political influence on knowledge sharing is a huge and 

multifaceted topic, this study scope for the future research of knowledge sharing. It 

encourages to explore about mentioning model of knowledge sharing.  It provides a basis 

for the future study of how institutional culture plays a role in knowledge sharing in 

higher education institutions. 
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Abstract 

   
This paper provides an anthropological assessment on self-medication practices. It seeks 

to investigate representations associated with self-medication and identify contextual 

elements which can reinforce or inhibit such practice by employing medicine-users’ 

perspective on the non-compliance of prescription. Primarily based on the informal 

conversations/interviews with 10 informants, it analyzes how socio-cultural and different 

forces shape our understanding of and actions towards health, illness and healing and 

the ways of wondering and behaving related to self-medication. It explores a few 

determinants for self-medication including the influence of medicine-sellers, circle of 

family members and friends, the role of pharmaceutical marketing, notion of the health 

problem as transitory and a minor issue, familiarity with and easy access to certain 

medicines, and difficulties in access to health care professionals. It concludes that the 

ubiquity of cultural practice of self-medication is the function of the concept of people on 

inaccessibility, time consumption, unaffordability and dissatisfaction in the delivery of 

formal health care services.  

 

Keywords: anthropology, disease, illness, medicine, self-medication. 

 

Introduction 
 

Self-medication is a common human behavior and an important form of self-care in the 

health care system. Self-medication refers to the scenario where a person uses non-
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prescription medicines or other approaches to cope with illness conditions or a treatment 

of oneself without professional help to alleviate an illness or a condition (Van der Geest, 

1984a; Zhao & Ma, 2016). This definition clarifies that self-medication includes the 

utilization of medicines for the treatment of the disease or symptoms or for disease 

prevention without a professional prescription. Self-medication can take place through the 

consumption of varieties of modern medicines such as allopathic, ayurvedic and 

homeopathic medicines or the use of homemade remedies like green teas and herbal 

extractions. Besides acquiring medicines without a professional prescription, self-

medication also involves cultural foundation as ‘resubmitting old prescriptions to 

purchase medicines’ (Greenhalg, 1987) or sharing medicines with family members, 

relatives or members of one’s social circle or friends (Van der Geest, 1984b). However, 

this paper analyzes the beliefs and practices related to the usage of cutting edge allopathic 

medicines.  

 

Self-medication is common in both developed and developing countries (Van der Geest, 

1988; Bradley & Blenkinsopp, 1996; Tripathi, Bapna, & Tekur, 1996). According to Van 

der Geest (1984a), self-medication is natural because of its convenient, economic and 

easy availability, even in small villages, people can purchase painkillers, antibiotics and 

medicines against malaria, worms, and diarrhea or common health problems. Within the 

growing nations like Nepal, experts may not be available or time consuming, so self-

medication is vital. As many people store some medicines at home (Pellegrino, 1976; 

Uglade & Homedes, 1994), it may additionally involve the use of leftover medicines 

stored at home. Medicines as things, according to Van der Geest, Reynolds, and Hardon 

(1996), circulate effortlessly from ‘one regime of value and knowledge to another’. 

Subsequently, as they point out, it is important to know that how knowledge about 

medicines is actually disseminated and/or constructed and to what extent a medicine 

carries over one context of social life to another.  

 

Medicines also mark people’s identity as do other material goods (Appadurai, 1986). 

Medicines can affect people as intimately as food and shape people’s sense of being 

(Nichter & Vuckovic, 1994) and belonging, and can be used to facilitate and reinfore 

social relationships (Van der Geest, Reynolds, & Hardon, 1996). Hence, as an 

anthropologist, I am interested to examine the sociocultural and psychological efficacy of 

allopathic medicines in Nepali context.  

 

At pharmacies/medical halls, the pharmacist/medicine-seller is generally the person who 

determines which medicine is used, as a consequence demonstrating that people trust in 

his/her ability to prescribe. Studies have additionally shown that, in developing countries, 

quantitative and qualitative methods were used to investigate how interactions between 
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customers and medicine-sellers and medical representatives can influence self-medication 

(for examples, Kafle et al., 1992; Goel, Ross-Degnan, Berman, & Soumerai, 1996; 

Tripathi, Bapna, & Tekur, 1996; Kamat & Nichter, 1998; Oldani, 2002; Oldani, 2004; 

Dokania & Dokania, 2014). Therefore, the role of medicine-sellers together with 

representatives of pharmaceutical companies may be the leading factors for self-

medication. Similarly, production and marketing nevertheless constitute the maximum 

conspicuous gap inside the anthropological study of medicines (Van der Geest, Reynolds, 

& Hardon, 1996). However, those data/facts have attracted little attention from 

anthropologists (Kamat & Nichter, 1998). 

 

As mentioned above, economic, political, and cultural factors have stimulated a constant 

increase in self-medication worldwide (Bradley & Blenkinsopp, 1996), turning this 

practice into a major public health trouble. The relevance of self-medication can be a 

strategy for consumption of medicines for health wellbeing of an individual. From 

anthropological perspective, however, I argue that there is more to investigate on self-

medication practices and the way diseases and the people suffering from them and verify 

other related statistics here in our context. Similarly, knowledge regarding broad social 

relations associated to beliefs and practices of self-medication can be gained from the 

study of the ‘subtle messages, the metaphors, the anecdotes, and the interpretations’ of 

narratives that are provided in popular accounts of ailment traits and patterns of self-

medication (Lantz & Booth, 1998). 

 

As self-medication is a common practice worldwide, social and cultural consequences of 

medicines should be taken into account by using ethnographic examples of medicine use, 

prescription, distribution and production looking at medicines as social and cultural 

phenomena (Uddenberg, 1990; Banerjee, Das, & Chakrabarti, 2011). Although self-

medication is probably the dominant therapy worldwide lying outside the domain of 

formal health care services, it has obtained little research attention. Most users tend to 

take self-medication as a matter of course and can forget about instances of self-treatment 

in their own lives. Since self-medication is coping with health problems at the most 

primary level, it should be an important theme in pharmaceutical anthropology; a 

‘paradigmatic shift’ in medical anthropology of Nepal (Banerjee, Das, & Chakrabarti, 

2011).  

 

The anthropological approach of contextualization is fruitful to understand use of 

medicines (Van der Geest, Reynolds, & Hardon, 1996) and self-medication, specially 

contextualizing several research themes along with the role of pharmaceutical marketing 

practice and medicine-sellers, prescriptions via medical doctors and the others which 

includes nurses and paramedics. Similarly, the context of medicine uses can also be 
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linked with different wider factors such as socio-economic, cultural, religious, family, 

kinship, and medical pluralism. Therefore, self-medication must be understood within the 

total health seeking process of the individual as a part of social group and wider 

network/community and anthropological approach is necessary to grasp empirical 

knowledge on it.  

 

Objective 

 

This paper seeks to explore representations linked with self-medication and identify 

contextual elements which can underpin such practice by employing medicine-users’ 

perspective on the non-compliance of prescription. 

 

Theoretical Orientation 

 

It is considered that classical anthropology was confined with the study of ‘other’s 

culture’ or alternative way of life. Until very recently, maximum anthropologists have not 

taken their own culture for granted before the time of Margaret Mead, Ruth Benedict, 

Clifford Geertz, Claude Levi-Strauss and Marvin Harris. Earlier than them, ‘scientific 

papers primarily based on empirical studies’ had not been in practice (Harris, 1978 cited 

in Ortner, 1984, p. 126) without gaining deeper understanding of their own way of life.  

 

This applies in medical anthropology too. Until almost seventies or even later, 

ethnographic work by medical anthropologists (for examples, Caudil, 1953; Scotch, 1963; 

Fabrega 1971; Colson and Selby, 1974 cited in Van der Geest, 1988) was almost 

exclusively devoted to traditional medical phenomena and within the framework of 

‘witchcraft, sorcery, and magic’ (Van der Geest, 1988). As a result, medical 

anthropologists have paid little attention to research in pharmaceutical anthropology or 

anthropological scrutiny on western allopathic medicines. This trend continued when the 

distinction between disease (western scientific definition of health problem) and illness (a 

cultural category and a set of culturally associated activities) was introduced (Fabrega, 

1971 cited in Van der Geest, 1988). Only recently, anthropologists have started out to 

conduct study on medicine as an object for cultural research dealing with important 

themes such as medical pluralism (Subedi, 2008), therapy choice and the cultural 

hegemony (Van der Geest, 1988). 

 

Anthropologists studying medicines look at medicines as social and cultural phenomena 

(Cohen, McCubbin, & Collin, 2001; Van der Geest & Hardon, 2006). Using Appadurai’s 

(1986) concept of the ‘social life of things, Van der Geest, Whyte and Hardon (1989, 

2002) have used a popular metaphor to capture the social and cultural life of medicines. 
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Seeing medicines as valuable things with multiple meanings, they have illustrated 

medicines in the hands of different actors such as consumers like patients and caretakers, 

providers like pharmacist/medicine-sellers, prescribers like medical doctors and nurses, 

and producers. Additionally, I consider self-medication as a socio-cultural construct 

because it includes a multiplicity of socio-demographic characteristics such as age, 

gender, class, education, occupation, and income and other forces such as medical 

pluralism, health care cost, waiting time, lack of awareness, the approach of 

pharmaceutical marketing including the role of pharmacist/medicine-sellers and medical 

representatives.  
 

‘Public discussions’ about illness and disease have also been powerful vehicles for 

communicating ideas about diseases symptoms and the medicines used for healing in our 

society (Lantz & Booth, 1998). As Brown (1995) has noted, illness is socially 

constructed, I investigate how social forces shape our understanding of and actions 

toward health, illness and healing in terms of self-medication. Moreover, I learn the way 

our perceptions of disease and illness are used to explain and the way we practice self-

medication to recover from them.  
 

Social constructions of self-medication are powerful channels for the ‘expression, 

legitimization, and expansion of certain groups' social power’ (Shore & Wright, 1997; 

Lantz & Booth, 1998). Similarly, the manufacturing, sharing and dissemination of such 

discourses about healthy verses diseased serve to establish the authority of professionals 

(medical, psychological) over the individual (Foucault, 1973). Following Kleinman’s 

(1980) terminology, the notion of healing is the part of the explanatory model which may 

vary from culture to culture. Consequently, an anthropological study, using ethnographic 

examples of medicine use, prescription, distribution and marketing, is crucial to discover 

the role of those traits and above mentioned issues embedded in self-medication practices 

in Nepal.  
 

As the concept of efficacy is itself a cultural artefact (Van der Geest, 1988), concept of 

disease and healing  practice (self-medication) can be established bounding to be based 

totally on cultural dominance inside the context of triumphing medical pluralism (Subedi, 

1989; Minocha, 1980; Subedi, 2008) in Nepal. Therefore, getting to know and understand 

the contexts of medicines in terms of self-medication in our context, I want to contribute 

to a ‘practical role’ that an anthropologist can fill in medicine offering a holistic view and 

emphasizing cultural relativism: evaluating and interpreting indigenous practices 

sympathetically within the context of Nepali culture (Foster & Anderson, 1987, p. 208).  

 

There is ‘only a thin line between self-medication and prescribed medication’, as Van der 

Geest, Reynolds and Hardon (1996) opine, and ‘a health-practitioner or nurse can never 
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be sure that patients will take medicines exactly as they were told/instructed. 

Accordingly, every medication is to some extent self-medication, until the health worker 

administers it. And, hundreds of studies have been involved viewing compliance in taking 

medicines from a medico-centric perspective (p. 165) ignoring positive aspects of 

noncompliance. However, noncompliance needs to be studied from patients/ medicine-

users point of view (Trostle, Hauser, & Susser, 1983; Conrad, 1985; Homedes & Ugalde, 

1993; Vuckovic & Nitcher, 1997).  Consequently, this paper tries to look at non-

compliance from medicine-users point of view because they may have accurate motives 

and good reasons for taking their medicines in a way aside from that indicated through 

the prescriber (Fineman, 1991; Van der Geest, Reynolds & Hardon, 1996).  

 

Method 

 

In this study, I have employed informal conversations/interviews to investigate the 

underlying representations concerning self-medication and identifying the contextual 

elements that in some way reinforce or inhibit this practice among 10 inhabitants from the 

city of New Baneshwor, Kathmandu, who have been on self-medication in the previous 

three months. 

 

Initially, I have employed exit interviews with the family members of informants who 

had appeared in a pharmacy, which is around the periphery of civil hospital between 

January and March 2020. I have also employed participant observation to capture/record 

the actual conversations between buyers (research participants) and medicine-sellers 

whilst purchasing the medicines in a natural setting to ascertain medicine-related 

behavior. I call them research participants because they have provided me with ‘crucial 

data’ (Denzin & Lincoln, 1998) and have also played proactive role for the ‘knowledge 

production’ related to self-medication practices in Nepal (Patton, 1990). 

 

Data collection and subsequent analysis were based on the model of signs and symptoms, 

meanings, and actions system developed in medical anthropology developed by E. Corin 

and collaborators (Uchoa & Vidal, 1994) aiming to clarify underlying cultural logics 

about the group’s practices, their meanings and signs related to them. According to this 

model, contextual elements which include the social dynamic and central cultural codes 

and norms, among others, delineate the way people recognize and evaluate a health-

related problem or event and act towards it. It enables to demonstrate and remark the 

impact of social and cultural factors on health related perceptions and behaviors to 

systematize the study of representations (the ways of thinking), behaviors (ways of 

acting) and practices of communities in health domain (Uchoa & Vidal, 1994) associated 

with the practice of self-medication.  
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I started out my informal conversations/interviews with the question ‘within the last three 

months, did you take any of the medicine in the form of tablets/pills, injections, capsules, 

syrup, or drops?’ I asked this question to investigate the diverse modalities of self-

medication, their personal characteristics, the medicine used, the health problem treated, 

and use of and access to health care services. Whilst the research participants reported use 

of medicines, I asked for the name of the medicine, the reason for its use and who had 

indicated it to identify their perception of the event. Then, I asked the questions focusing 

on practices that could facilitate self-medication, like storage of leftover prescription 

medicines in their home or changes in relation to the prescription itself or reutilization of 

the prescription.  

 

I have recorded all the informal conversations/interviews in my smartphone receiving 

their consent. Later, I have transcribed, processed and analyzed the facts. I analyzed all of 

the set of informal conversations/interviews with a close reading and identified various 

groups of common analytical categories in the significant units under thematic 

classifications. Then, they were organized into patterns, categories, and descriptive units 

and looking for relationships and connections between them (Brewer, 2000). Then, I have 

tried to explain and interpret the meanings and significance attached with the diverse 

analytical categories seeking to unveil interactions between conceptual logics and 

underlying contextual elements in self-medication.  

 

I interviewed a total of 10 research participants, eight men and two women, ranging in 

age from 28 to 70 years. Six of them belong to caste groups (all Bahun/Chhetri) whereas 

four research participants belong to ethnic groups. Their different modalities of self-

medication are consumption of medicines purchased without a professional prescription, 

reuse of old prescriptions, shared use of medicines by their relatives or friends, non-

compliance with prescriptions of medical doctors, and use of ‘leftover medicines stored at 

their home’ (Uglade & Homedes, 1994). I have found acquisition of medicines without a 

prescription as the most frequently (90%) cited modality.  

 

Reutilization of old prescriptions and shared use of medicines have been usually 

associated with earlier experience with the medication either by the research participants 

themselves or some of their family members or friends. Hardon (1991) has rightly 

described how mothers in a poor area of Manila provide medicines to their children when 

they suffer from colds and coughs.  They have also discussed the social context of the use 

of medicines in multiple tiers: they may help to cure the child faster, they confirm to the 

mother that she is a good mother, they send a message to the child that the mother cares, 

they communicate that same message to the husband, neighbors and others, and all these 
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messages together reinforce the health restoring on the sick child. Similarly, it is not 

surprising that the manufacturers (pharmaceuticals) of cough and cold medicines 

emphasize a hacking dry cough in their advertizing in television (Tan, 1999).  

 

In three cases, non-compliance with the professional prescription is associated with a 

perceived improvement in symptoms (of uric acid, blood pressure and diabetes) and 

underrating of his trouble as one male research participant of aged 70 opines “I didn’t use 

the prescribed dose (twice a day) the doctor had recommended, I use less (once a day). I 

said to myself, this should be enough, it is probably nothing serious, right?”  

 

All the research participants have stored their required medicine at their home. Use of 

leftover medicines kept at their home appears to be a strategy developed to deal with 

unforeseen needs, specifically when access to medical care is not possible. This trend 

appears within the opinion of a female research participant of aged 55 as she says: 

“sometimes a headache, a muscle cramp in my legs, menstrual pain, all of a sudden a 

toothache or a fever in the middle of the night, there’s no clinic open, and in case you 

visit to the emergency ward of the nearest hospital without cash you can’t get treated.”  

 

They view the practice of self-medication as a custom and see themselves as complacent 

and sloppy. However, they all agree that we should not allow self-medication for a child. 

This fact is a counter argument as that of Hardon’s (1991) finding. A female research 

participant of aged 45 warns us explaining why she doesn’t give any medication to her 

son without a doctor’s prescription as “with my kid, how am I supposed to give him just 

anything? My son has his own system, and another kid’s system is distinctive. He could 

get poisoned, something could happen, and he could die. And it would be my fault.” As 

she teaches chemistry in a college, her educational qualification can contribute to 

developing such cognizance.  

 

The choice of medication can be influenced by various factors. In most of cases, the 

pharmacist or medicine-seller recommends the required medicines for self-medication 

(Logan, 1983; Oldani, 2002, 2004). Sometimes, it is the physician himself who authorizes 

the use of a given medicine if a given symptom appears or persists. However, often times 

it is laypeople who influence the choice of medication because all of my research 

participants have consumed medicines on the basis of advice by family, friends, or even 

neighbors. This means that the input of family members and friends has been decisive 

than that of medical doctors. The major reason behind it is the efficacy of medicines to 

cure the perceived symptoms.  

 

Some cultural attributes of a medicine (Uddenberg, 1990) can also make it particularly 

prone to use in self-medication. They have strong belief that people generally tend to 
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favor medicines with which they have prior experience or which they used previously in 

similar conditions and which worked previously and could probably work again. The 

place where the medicine can be acquired and the ease in obtaining it also are 

determinants in the choice as one male research participant of aged 60 opines “it is 

common, isn’t it? Everybody has that medicine (e.g., analgesics like ‘citamol’ and 

antimicrobials like ‘metron’), everybody keeps it at home.” 

 

A negative assessment of a medicine’s efficacy is the predominant cause for non-

compliance with a physician’s prescription and for deciding to abandon treatment. A male 

research participant of aged 50 supports this as he opines: “she (doctor) prescribed some 

medicines, and I took them, but I didn’t get any better. Then, I purchased some other 

medicine that someone else had advised me was good as it had worked to him.” Again, 

this assertion verifies the trust on the conversation between them as the use of medicines 

worked well to cure the perceived symptoms.  

 

Studies conducted by a number of medical anthropologists (such as Van der Geest 1988; 

Vuckovic & Nitcher 1997; Cohen, McCubbin, & Collin, 2001) suggest that ‘irrational 

prescribing’ that is ‘prescribing medicines which people cannot purchase’ is another 

purpose for non-compliance and self-medication, that is equally genuine in our context, 

too. It is obvious that people are not able to buy the prescribed medicines because of their 

unaffordability or economic reason. People fail to purchase prescribed medicine if they 

consider it expensive. As a result, patients can select some of the prescribed medicines 

that they could pay for and leave the others. Even though such medicines are ‘effective’, 

they are now not efficient (Muller, 1982 cited in Van der Geest, 1988). As social act, 

prescribing a medicine can also demonstrate the prescribers’ concern (Pellegrino, 1976; 

Smith, 1980). This observation offers two other areas to be studied: socio-psychological 

gap between prescribing medical doctors and poor patients and commercial interests of 

the medical doctors or medicine prescribers (Kleinman, 1980; Melrose, 1982).  

 

Aches and pains such as headaches, common colds and fever, diarrhea and high blood 

pressure have been observed as the major types of health problems most frequently 

referred to as the targets of self-medication. In general, my research participants view 

self-medication as an indication for the treatment and ‘management of minor’, transitory, 

non-serious or familiar health problems (Maitai, Guantai, & Mwangi, 1981). However, 

they do not see self-medication as indicated for more serious health problems such as 

chest pain and diabetes or arthritis. They think that more knowledge is needed about 

patterns of self-care and such knowledge changes over time in utilizing medicines safer 

and more effective (Brudon-Jacobowicz, 1994). 
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According to my research participants, self-medication is practiced as a substitute for 

formal medical/health care when the latter is perceived as inaccessible, time-consuming 

and unaffordable or unsatisfactory. They believe that it is much simpler to take some 

medicines than going to the medical doctors. They prefer to stay home rather than stand 

to wait on line for an appointment of a doctor wasting an entire day. Sometimes, self-

medication is a spin-off from dissatisfaction with the quality of care received as one male 

research participant of aged 55 shares: “his (the doctor) prescription does not work well 

to me, so I spoke to my daughter-in-law, who brought me these medicines.” 

 

Discussion 

 

Purchase of medicine without prescription from the pharmacies/medical halls is found as 

the utmost regularly model of self-medication. As there is no provision designed for 

regulatory mechanism of the Nepal government to disallow medicine-seller to sell 

medicines for self-medication, the medicine-seller is generally the person who determines 

which medicine is used, for that reason demonstrating that people trust in his/her ability 

to prescribe. Kamat and Nichter (1998) also describe various modalities of this behavior, 

highlighting the cultural and socioeconomic context in which it occurs and the way 

among pharmacy/medical hall owners, medicine-sellers, and medicine company sales 

representatives have an influence on it.  

 

Keeping medicine at home is a common practice in our context. The medicines that are 

stored at home may be left over from a previous prescription or have been acquired 

specifically for this purpose, that is, potential future use. Based on the above findings, we 

can characterize the medicine chosen for self-medication because it ought to be familiar 

that everyone can comprehend it, common that everyone has, effective that has worked 

before, and easy to acquire that has been found anywhere.  

 

Some common health problems to be dealt with preferentially with self-medication have 

been found to treat headaches and colds (Beckerleg, et al., 1999), fever, high blood 

pressure, diabetes and menstrual issues. Kasulkar and Gupta (2015) have also found that 

women seek self-treatment whilst having menstruation problems.  

 

A distinction among health problems can be traced for which self-medication is or is not 

allowed is based on the perception of certain attributes of the problems along with length, 

familiarity, degree of severity, and intensity of clinical signs and symptoms. Transitory 

and familiarity indicate the opportunity of self-medication as medical care. A serious 

health problem together with chest pain can be interconnected with the notions of 

impossibility of cure and the risk of demise as we culturally recognize it as critical 
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organs, particularly the lungs and the coronary heart. Sooner or later, the disappearance of 

signs has been interpreted as a signal of cure.  

 

As Subedi (2008) argues, the profit making orientation associated with the allopathic 

medicines and the concentration of services in medical complexes can also be connected 

with the self-medication practices. My research participants have established a 

complicated relationship among self-medication and recourse to formal health care 

services thinking about medicines as commodities and vehicles of modern fashions of 

health being in the context of globalization (Ferguson, 1981; Miller, 1987).  

 

Self-medication is seen as a first step within the search for resolution of health problems 

and a more accessible substitute for medical care (Kamat & Nichter, 1998). Furthermore, 

dissatisfaction with the quality of the care received from health care services has also 

encouraged the practice of self-medication to my research participants specially the time 

spent to secure a medical doctor’s appointment, consultations being too brief, medical 

doctors hardly ever speak to the patients, omit orientation of gender, caste/ethnicity and 

culture and opinions/critiques, and deny patients the opportunity to effectively express 

their problems. Allowing continuous use of a medicine with the aid of medical doctors 

themselves can be interpreted as encouragement and approval of self-medication (Nichter 

& Vuckovic, 1994).  

 

Conclusions 

 

As is elsewhere, self-medication is practiced outside the control of medical professionals, 

typically at home in Nepali context. The ubiquity of cultural practice of self-medication is 

the function/consequence of the perception of people on inaccessibility, time 

consumption, unaffordability and dissatisfaction within the delivery of the formal health 

care services. As an example, I have found the practice of self-medication among 

individuals regardless of age, sex, caste and ethnicity with a chronic ailment diagnosis 

and among those with fewer medical visits within the preceding year. These results are 

consistent with the notion that chronic and serious health problems are not prone to self-

medication, and that self-medication is used instead for formal health care.  

 

Although the medical doctors’ understanding and competencies are recognized, 

underlying the self-medication practice is the concept that the medical doctor is not the 

handiest one who knows the way to prescribe. Most frequently, medicine-sellers, circle of 

family members, friends, and neighbors are heard. Consulting the medicine-sellers, 

keeping medicines at home, and sharing medicines with family members are reported as 

profound strategies for self-medication. 
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The localized nature of society, limited access to, and relatively low quality of public 

health institutions and the prohibitive costs of allopathic medicines and modern health 

services are a few factors influencing the choice of self-medication. The good judgement 

governing consumption of non-prescribed medicines is linked more closely to 

representations of the health problem as experienced and the availability of medical care 

than to the traits of the person experiencing the trouble or the medicine used.  

 

Medication use at the local level is determined by much more than the prevalence of 

ailments and the provision of pharmaceutical remedies to address those illnesses. Even 

though, there is no provision designed for regulatory mechanism of the Nepal government 

to disallow pharmacists to sell medicines, permitting continuous use of a medicine by 

using doctors themselves can be interpreted as encouragement and approval of self-

medication.  

 

The localized character and gravity of illness are often expressed in terms of the political 

economy, type and socio-cultural, and psychological efficacy of medicines as 

commodities most urgently needed enabling Nepali patients/medicine-users with 

confident that something is performed about his/her health problem through self-

medication in the globalized context. And, non-compliance is not the end result of 

patients/medicine-users’ misunderstanding the prescriber’s records however it is the end 

result of patients/medicine-users having one of kind ideas and interests which includes 

familiarity with common health problems and their preventive measures, personal 

autonomy and a subtle form of medicalization through which people become themselves 

dependent not on the medical profession but on the pharmaceutical industry. This study 

evidences that patients/medicine-users practice self-medication responsibly by means of 

recognizing and respecting nonprescription medicines, and use them carefully.  
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Background: People with mental illness often do not receive proper mental health 

services. Lack of knowledge and social stigma are factors contributing to the low 

prevalence of seeking help for mental health problems. In low- and middle-income 

countries, only around one-fifth of the population receives adequate treatment, and this 

situation is similar in South Asian countries. Objective: The main objective of this 

review is to identify research on mental health literacy and stigma in SAARC countries. 

Methods: Three databases (PubMed, SCOPUS, and EMBASE) were searched up to 

September 20, 2022. A total of 47 articles were included in the review, of which five met 

the inclusion criteria. Thematic analysis was conducted to review the articles. Results: 

The relationship between mental health literacy and stigma was found to be negative, 

meaning that an increase in literacy decreased stigma and vice versa. The main barriers to 

treatment were stigma and lack of financial means to afford care. Conclusion: 
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Background 
 

Mental illness is a silent epidemic that faces significant financial and systemic challenges 

(Monteiro, 2015). The COVID-19 pandemic has further exacerbated mental health 

problems, including depression, anxiety, stress, panic attacks, anger, impulsivity, 

somatization disorder, sleep disorders, emotional disturbance, posttraumatic stress 

symptoms, and suicidal behavior (Hossain et al., 2020). Unfortunately, the majority of 

people with severe mental illness in low- and middle-income countries do not receive 

proper treatment (Luitel et al., 2015).  In Nepal, only 18.4% of individuals received 

treatment within a 12-month period, with knowledge and attitude-related barriers being 

the main obstacles to accessing care (Jha et al., 2018). These barriers are closely linked to 

stigma and discrimination (Patel et al., 2016).  Efforts to improve attitudes towards 

seeking help should focus on reducing stigma and increasing mental health literacy 

(Wrigley, Jackson, Judd, & Komiti, 2005). The stigma surrounding mental illness is a 

significant barrier to seeking help and receiving care (Reavley & Jorm, 2011) (Hanafiah 

& Van Bortel, 2015). Mental health literacy, personal stigma, self-stigma, and social 

support all play a role in shaping attitudes towards mental health help-seeking (Jung, von 

Sternberg, & Davis, 2017). 

 

Most researches have focused solely on stigma or mental health literacy, without 

exploring the association between the two. Studies have shown that lower levels of 

mental health literacy, higher levels of stigma, and lower rates of behavioral health 

service use are interconnected (Benuto, Gonzalez, Reinosa-Segovia, & Duckworth, 

2019). However, there have been limited studies conducted in South Asian countries 

compared to high-income countries. Therefore, this review has been carried out.  
 

Objectives 
 

This review aims at addressing the perceived barriers and mental health literacy in South 

Asian countries, with a specific focus on the association between mental health literacy 

and stigma. The main objectives of this review are to identify research on mental health 

literacy and stigma in South Asian countries and to identify research for planning new 

research in mental health literacy and stigma. 

 

Methods 
 

Formulation of the research question: 

 

"What research has been conducted to investigate the association between mental health 

literacy and stigma in South Asia?" 
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Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the review: 

 

We included peer-reviewed articles published by researchers in South Asian countries. 

We excluded articles published in languages other than English, book chapters, 

conference proceedings, dissertations, editorials, and commentaries. All relevant 

publications were initially screened based on their abstracts and titles. Both members of 

the review team checked the inclusion and exclusion criteria, and any questions were 

resolved through discussion. After this initial screening, the full text of selected 

publications was considered for eligibility. 

 

Develop a search strategy  

 

The article conducted a systematic search to locate and select relevant studies and reports 

on mental health literacy and stigma. The search was performed using three databases: 

PubMed, SCOPUS, and EMBASE. PubMed was chosen for its frequent updates and 

inclusion of online articles, SCOPUS for its wide range of journals, and EMBASE for its 

high sensitivity scores. The search strategies used a combination of keywords and MeSH 

terms to represent the primary concepts of mental health literacy and stigma. Four 

concepts were developed, and keywords within each concept were linked using the OR 

operator. The search strategies are summarized in annex. 

 

Articles included in the review 

 

Figure 1 presents the flow chart of the included studies in the review. The initial database 

search returned 47 published English-language articles. Fourteen articles were removed 

as duplicates after uploading the list of articles to Zotero. After removing duplicates, there 

were thirty-three articles remaining. Zotero mechanically imports citation data from 

various sources, websites, and web databases (Gall, Brahmi, & Trinoskey, 2009).The 

reviewers then reviewed the title and abstract of the articles and found seven that met the 

inclusion criteria. Out of the seven articles included, one did not have full text and 

another did not meet the research outcome for review. This resulted in five potentially 

relevant items being reviewed. 
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Figure: 1  

Flow chart of the search 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Extraction of data and analyze and interpretation results 
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then cross-checked it for accuracy and clarity. The data extraction form was based on a 

checklist developed by a review group and a study description and replication template 

from September 20, 2022. Annex table shows the search strategies used in the review, 

which aimed to capture the main concepts of mental health literacy and stigma. Thematic 

analysis methods (Joffe, 2012) were used to analyze the findings. The author focused on 

the conclusions and findings of research that showed a link between mental health 

literacy and stigma. A numerical summary and a narrative description of the findings are 

provided. The narrative description of the findings was reviewed using the narrative 

synthesis framework (Popay et al., 2006). The findings are described separately for each 

review article. 

 

Results and Findings 

 

Among the articles reviewed, two of them tested an intervention, and three were cross-

sectional studies. The studies were published between 2015 and 2020, with the majority 

conducted in India (n = 4), and additional studies were conducted in Nepal. Most of the 

studies used qualitative methods (n = 3), with the remaining studies using one-to-one 

quantitative and mixed-methods approaches. 

 

Study 1 revealed barriers to treatment among adults who screened positive for depressive 

disorder and alcohol use disorder. For depressive disorder, the proportion of individuals 

experiencing any degree of barriers ranged from 55% to 92.8%, and for alcohol use 

disorder, it ranged from 45.2% to 96.5%. The most commonly reported major barriers for 

depressive disorder were: inability to afford the financial cost, concern about being 

perceived as 'crazy', reluctance to discuss feelings, emotions, or thoughts, fear of being 

seen as weak for having mental health problems, and lack of support in accessing mental 

health care. Similarly, the most frequently reported major barriers for alcohol use disorder 

were: inability to afford the financial cost and uncertainty about where to seek mental 

health care. The main barriers to treatment were financial constraints, stigma, and 

reluctance to seek help due to illness (Luitel, Jordans, Kohrt, Rathod, & Komproe, 2017).  

 

The second study suggests that promoting social inclusion for individuals with mental 

disorders requires improving access to mental health services, general healthcare, and 

employment opportunities. Some individuals with mental disorders are entrusted with 

household finances and contribute to the family's income, while maintaining positive 

social relationships. It is crucial to reduce stigma and take action at the policy and societal 

levels to enhance the inclusion of individuals experiencing mental distress and disorders 

(Mathias, Kermode, Sebastian, Koschorke, & Goicolea, 2015). 
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The third study implemented interventions to raise awareness about anti-stigma campaign 

activities, such as door-to-door campaigns, drama, and video films. However, a few 

participants were aware of the posters and pamphlets displayed in public places and 

primary health centers. Many participants mentioned that the drama and videos helped 

them understand the importance of not abandoning or mistreating individuals with 

psychological problems, but rather providing support to them. Community members 

reported feeling confident in approaching and encouraging individuals to seek treatment 

from a doctor. Concerns were raised about the accessibility of treatment-seeking (Maulik 

et al., 2017). 
 

Table : 2  

Articles included in the review 

Study Author Title of the 

study 

Interventions  

and 

Participants 

Objectives Outcome/Results 

1 Luitel, 

Jordans, 

Kohrt, 

Rathod, & 

Komproe, 

2017 

Treatment gap 

and barriers for 

mental health 

care: A cross-

sectional 

community 

survey in 

Nepal. 

No 

interventions, 

number of 

study 

population 

1983 age18 

years and 

above 

Examine 

possible barriers 

to initiation and 

continuation of 

mental health 

treatment 

The main barriers to 

treatment include a 

lack of financial 

means to afford care, 

stigma, and being too 

unwell to seek help. 

(Luitel et al., 2017).  

2 Mathias, 

Kermode, 

Sebastian, 

Koschorke

, & 

Goicolea, 

2015 

Under the 

banyan tree-

exclusion and 

inclusion of 

people with 

mental 

disorders in 

rural North 

India. 

 No 

interventions, 

and 20 People 

with mental 

disorders 

Interviews 

probed 

experiences of 

help-seeking, 

stigma, 

discrimination, 

exclusion, 

participation, 

agency, and 

inclusion in their 

households and 

communities. 

Urgent need to reduce 

stigma and take action 

in policy and at all 

levels of society to 

increase the inclusion 

of people with mental 

distress and 

disorders.(Mathias, 

Kermode, Sebastian, 

Koschorke, & 

Goicolea, 2015) 
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Study Author Title of the 

study 

Interventions  

and 

Participants 

Objectives Outcome/Results 

3 Maulik et 

al., 2017 

Evaluation of 

an anti-stigma 

campaign 

related to 

common 

mental 

disorders in 

rural India: a 

mixed methods 

approach. 

Yes, A total 

of 1576 and 

2100 

participants 

were 

interviewed, 

at pre- and 

post-

intervention 

To test the 

changes in 

knowledge, 

attitude and 

behavior, and 

stigma related to 

help-seeking 

The campaign was 

beneficial and led to 

the improvement of 

attitudes and 

behaviors related to 

mental health and a 

reduction in stigma 

related to help-

seeking. (Maulik et 

al., 2017). 

4 Maulik et 

al., 2019 

Longitudinal 

assessment of 

an anti-stigma 

campaign 

related to 

common 

mental 

disorders in 

rural India. 

Yes, A 

multimedia-

based anti-

stigma 

campaign 

with a 1417 

population 

To test the 

changes in 

stigma 

perceptions over 

three-time 

points in the 

rural 

communities 

where the ant 

stigma 

campaign was 

conducted. 

An anti-stigma 

campaign highlighting 

the positive effects of 

over 2 years (Maulik 

et al., 2019). 

5 Shreevidy

a, 2020 

Professional 

and 

psychological 

help-seeking 

behavior 

among college 

students 

No any 

interventions, 

60 college 

students 

Understand the 

Professional 

Psychological 

help-seeking 

behavior of 

college students 

for their mental 

health issues and 

know the gender 

differences. 

The study revealed 

poor attitudes among 

college students toward 

professional help-

seeking for mental 

health and recommends 

increased education 

and awareness to 

reduce the perceived 

stigma for help-seeking 

(Shreevidya, 2020). 
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In the fourth study, the aim was to examine the longitudinal variations in knowledge, 

attitude, and behavior related to mental health and perceptions of seeking help for mental 

illness in a rural community. The most effective intervention for reducing stigma was 

found to be social contact. The results indicated that participants showed sustained 

improvement in their knowledge, attitude, and behavior towards mental health over the 2-

year follow-up period, and there was a reduction in stigma associated with seeking help. 

This highlights the positive effects of a 2-year anti-stigma campaign (Maulik et al., 2019). 

 

The fifth study focused on the low levels of professional and psychological help-seeking 

behavior among male and female college students. Only a few colleges in the state offer 

counseling services with trained personnel. College students with mental health issues do 

not seek psychiatric treatment due to the lack of affordable and accessible services, 

stigma surrounding mental disorders, and a lack of awareness. It is important to 

encourage professional help-seeking by involving teachers and college management, who 

can introduce campus mental health services and provide qualified intervention. This will 

help combat stigma and promote mental health among college students (Shreevidya, 

2020). 

 

Discussion 

A narrative review is a specific type of review that provides an organized method of 

collecting and summarizing information on a particular subject. Unlike other systematic 

reviews, narrative reviews offer a comprehensive overview of existing literature, which 

helps to validate the article. In this review, we examine the available information on 

mental health literacy, help-seeking, and stigma in South Asia. Our findings reveal a 

connection between stigma and mental health literacy programs. The research on mental 

health literacy and stigma focused solely on India and Nepal in South Asia. One study 

was conducted in Nepal, while the remaining four were conducted in India. Two of the 

reviewed articles tested interventions, while the other three were cross-sectional surveys. 

Overall, the reviewed studies demonstrated a negative relationship between mental health 

literacy and stigma. 

The main barriers to treatment include a lack of financial means, stigma, and being too 

unwell to seek help (Luitel et al., 2017). Research also shows that individuals with higher 

levels of education, particularly those with a degree, have lower levels of stigma and 

higher levels of mental health literacy (Holman, 2015). A study by Amsalem and Martin 

(2022) found a positive and significant effect of the Depression Stigma Scale on 

intervention in anti-stigma programs between active and control groups. Maulik et al. 
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(2019) conducted an anti-stigma campaign that highlighted the positive effects over a 

period of two years. It has been found that anti-stigma interventions are more effective 

when they focus on specific mental disorders rather than mental illness in general 

(Reavley & Jorm, 2011). 

Increased mental health literacy and reduced stigma are associated with increased self-

efficacy (Beasley, Kiser, & Hoffman, 2020). The mental health and anti-stigma campaign 

had positive effects, improving attitudes and behaviors related to mental health and 

reducing stigma around seeking help (Maulik et al., 2017). Understanding depression also 

reduces anxieties about stigmatized beliefs being passed on from educators to students 

(Miller et al., 2019). Mental health literacy was found to predict help-seeking attitudes, 

even when considering self-stigma and help-seeking history as significant predictors 

(Cheng, Wang, McDermott, Kridel, & Rislin, 2018). It is crucial to reduce stigma and 

take action at all levels of society to promote the inclusion of individuals with mental 

distress (Mathias et al., 2015). These findings have implications for targeted health 

promotion campaigns and increasing service utilization to address mental health 

disparities (Holman, 2015). After the intervention, there were significant improvements in 

mental health knowledge and help-seeking intentions (Booth, Doyle, & O’Reilly, 2021). 

It is important to address mental health literacy and self-stigma while considering 

demographic and psychological differences in help-seeking (Cheng et al., 2018). 

Conclusions 

 

Anti-stigma interventions that target specific disorders rather than mental illness in 

general are more likely to succeed (Reavley & Jorm, 2011). Research indicates that there 

is a negative relationship between mental health literacy and stigma, meaning that 

increasing mental health literacy can decrease stigma and vice versa. Implementing 

stigma reduction interventions can be a valuable tool in reducing stigma related to mental 

disorders and improving attitudes towards seeking help (Conceição, Rothes, & Gusmão, 

2022). These findings can be beneficial for policymakers and mental health professionals 

in developing strategies to minimize barriers to care and address the treatment gap 

through community-level anti-stigma plans. Policymakers should prioritize anti-stigma 

programs to reduce barriers to seeking help for mental health issues. We recommend 

conducting further research on this topic. 

Strengths and Limitations: This review has some limitations. It is based only in South 

Asia, so the results may not be applicable worldwide. Additionally, this review is 

conducted for academic purposes as part of authors BSW course, so it did not receive any 

approval or registration. 
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= 11,400,602 

 

TITLE("adult") OR 

TITLE ("middle-aged) 

OR TITLE ("senior 

citizen") OR 

ABS("adult") OR ABS 

("middle-aged) OR 

ABS ("senior citizen") 

= 501,792 

Mental 

health 

literacy = 

(2) 

"mental health 

literacy"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"help seek*"[Title/Abstract] 

OR "help-seeking 

knowledge"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"help seeking 

attitude*"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"help seeking 

intention*"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"service use"[Title/Abstract] = 

16,209 

‘mental health 

literacy’:ti,ab OR 

‘help seek*’:ti,ab 

OR ‘help-seeking 

knowledge’:ti,ab  

OR ‘help seeking 

attitude*’:ti,ab OR 

‘help seeking 

intention*’:ti,ab  OR 

‘service use’:ti,ab = 

18,450 

TITLE ("mental health 

literacy") OR ABS 

("mental health 

literacy") OR TITLE 

("help seek*") OR ABS 

("help seek*") OR 

TITLE ("help-seeking 

knowledge") OR ABS 

("help-seeking 

knowledge") OR TITLE 

("help seeking 

attitude*") OR ABS 

("help seeking 

attitude*") OR TITLE 
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("help seeking 

intention*") OR ABS 

("help seeking 

intention*") OR TITLE 

("service use") OR ABS 

("service use") = 23,805 

Stigma = 

(3) 

"stigma"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"barriers to 

care"[Title/Abstract] OR 

"discrimination"[Title/Abstract] 

OR "stigmatizing 

attitude"[Title/Abstract] = 

169,640 

‘stigma’:ti,ab OR 

‘barriers to 

care’:ti,ab OR 

‘discrimination’:ti,ab 

OR ‘stigmatizing 

attitude’:ti,ab = 

201,395 

 

ABS ("stigma") OR 

ABS ("barriers to care") 

OR ABS 

("discrimination”) OR 

ABS ("stigmatizing 

attitude”) OR TITLE 

("stigma") OR TITLE 

("barriers to care") OR 

TITLE 

("discrimination") OR 

TITLE ("stigmatizing 

attitude”) = 335,111 

Country 

(4) 

“nepal"[Title/Abstract] OR 

“india” [Title/Abstract] OR 

“srilinka”[Title/Abstract]  OR 

“pakisthan”[Title/Abstract]  

OR “bhutan”[Title/Abstract] 

OR “maldivs”[Title/Abstract] 

OR 

“bangladesh”[Title/Abstract] 

OR 

“afaganisthan”[Title/Abstract]  

OR “south asia” 

[Title/Abstract] OR “south 

asian country” [Title/Abstract] 

= 154,747 

‘nepal’:ti,ab OR 

‘india’:ti,ab OR 

‘srilinka’:ti,ab OR 

‘pakisthan’:ti,ab OR 

‘bhutan’:ti,ab OR 

‘maldivs’:ti,ab OR 

‘bangladesh’:ti,ab 

OR 

‘afaganisthan’:ti,ab 

OR ‘south asia’:ti,ab 

OR ‘south asian 

country’:ti,ab  = 

204,087 

TITLE(“nepal) OR 

TITLE(“india”) OR 

TITLE(“srilinka”) OR 

TITLE(“pakisthan”) OR 

TITLE(“bhutan”) OR 

TITLE(“maldivs”) OR 

TITLE(“bangladesh”) 

OR 

TITLE(“afaganisthan”) 

OR TITLE (“south 

asia”) OR TITLE 

(“south asian country”) 

OR ABS(“nepal) OR 

ABS(“india”) OR 

ABS(“srilinka”) OR 

ABS(“pakisthan”) OR 

ABS(“bhutan”) OR 

ABS(“maldivs”) OR 

ABS(“bangladesh”) OR 
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ABS(“afaganisthan”) 

OR ABS (“south asia”) 

OR ABS (“south asian 

country”) = 406,913 

 

1&2&3&4 

(5) 

= 21 = 28 0 

5&English 

& human  

= 19 =28 0 
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Abstract 
 

This article is about feminist transformation. The main objective is to draw the 

connection of feminist transformation to waves and types of feminism. Document analysis 

has conducted under qualitative research design for drawing conclusion.  The main 

intention of feminist transformation is to eradicate various forms of oppression and 

injustice that exist on the basis of gender difference. The right to vote and property 

ownership, legal and social rights and the use of social media for ending oppression were 

the achievement of the waves and these achievements were for feminist transformation. 

On the other hand, all feminism types have the same motive to end oppression on the 

basis of gender which makes feminist transformation easier.  It is concluded that there is 

the means-end relationship between waves and types of feminism to feminist 

transformation. The saying and doing of people and authority must be same for true 

feminist transformation.   

Keywords: Feminism, feminist movement, document analysis, power relation, sexuality, 

means-end relationship 

 

Introduction 
 

The social system in which females hold the primary power positions in roles of political 

leadership, moral authority, social privilege and control of property is matriarchy   
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whereas the social system in which males hold such power positions is patriarchy. From 

the ancient time, patriarchy has always been a part of human civilization, although it was 

not in favor of justice. The cause of being patriarchy in practice may be the roles that 

have been assigned to the genders. There were the gender practices that had always 

demanded women to give more to the world then she takes from the world.  

Feminism focuses on the experience of women’s lives and the oppression of women in 

this culture. The way of conceptualization of feminism can be of different nature. 

Feminism is a range of social movements, political movements and ideologies that aim to 

define establish and achieve the political, economic, personal and social equality of the 

sexes (Hawkesworth, 2006). 

Feminist Sociological theory aims to understand the nature of gender inequality and 

focuses on gender politics, power relation and sexuality. Firstly, feminist ideas emerged 

in the Western society and then expanded all over the world in different ways (Chandrika, 

2019).  

There are different issues related to women. Violence against women like rape, domestic 

violence, sexual harassment, reproductive rights, work conflict and family conflicts 

should be discussed from the feminist perspective.  

Campbell (2012) argued that Feminist theory highlights the presence of gendered social 

structure. According to feminists, gender is socially constructed and acts as a mechanism 

for social stratification in male dominated society. Feminism is a social movement and 

political program aimed at ameliorating the position of women in society. 

In fact, women and men are complement to each other. Progress can be achieved by the 

joint effort of both. There should be equal role of both in each and every aspect of life-

long activities. Feminism is the belief of social, economic, and political equality of sexes 

(Burkett, 2019). 

In Nepal, women were engaged in each and every patriotic movements with courage and 

bravery in past. During Anglo-Nepal war at Nalapani on 1814, they had fought against 

British East India Company and impressed even the opponents by their bravery. Not only 

that, Nepalese women had great role in the movement for overthrowing the Rana regime. 

They had participated themselves in the movement against Party-less Panchayat system. 

They had great role in achieving multi-party democracy in 1990 and federal republic in 

2006 (Pandey, 2016).  

Women/female in general has always been treated as second-class citizen. As time is 

passing on, things have changed more than the people’s imagination. But the present 
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picture of Nepal is quite different. In Nepal, the important event in feminist movement 

was the women’s movement in 1951 where women fought for their rights to vote. It is the 

journey from there to this day that Nepal got Onsari Gharti Magar as its first female 

speaker of the parliament, Sushila Karki as first female chief justice of supreme court and 

of course not to forget Bidhya Devi Bhandari as the first female president. It is a 

remarkable achievement for a country like Nepal where patriarchy has always 

subordinated women’s position. In private household level or in state level, the oppressed 

and marginalized are always women. Nepal have achieved significant changes in state 

level with women in the major positions and 33 percent quota in parliamentary body. 

Now the question to be asked is whether the progress in state level has brought any 

positive changes in local level for women. Main motive to promote women at state level 

is to bring changes in local level but Nepal's situation has not been able to make 

significant changes in day to day life of women. It is only few percentages of women who 

live in cities are able to live independently and with much freedom but for the rest, 

situation remains almost similar as past. Women are still struggling to get citizenship in 

the absence of their farther or husband. Single mothers are still struggling to provide their 

children an identity. Female feticide still exists, women labors still work in low wages 

than that of men, and not to forget ever existing torture that women have to face in name 

of dowry (Devkota, Bagale and Devkota, 2016). 

The level of consciousness and awareness among Nepali women has improved over the years. 

Women who had not the right to cast vote in the country are now able to become candidates in 

election. The victims who faced violence in the past have now become activists. From followers, 

women have now become leaders. Women’s participation in politics has increased remarkably. 

Thousands of women have joined politics, enabling them to enter the top decision-making level. 

They are now able to play critical role in the overall affairs of the state. Now there is a need for 

changing perception of seeing women. Women should not be considered as a weak victim, but 

should be taken as a very powerful force for change. They are very much ready for this. If we 

ignore this force, this will be a blunder. We have to understand that women are not only seeking 

rights, but have been preparing themselves to take responsibilities as well. Knowingly and 

unknowingly we are redefining the masculinity. There are many young generation people breaking 

gender stereotypes in many contexts. Mostly in the urban and educated communities, the most 

conventional gender roles are changing (Rimal, 2022). 

In this overall situation, there are not the remarkable studies about the connection of 

feminist transformation to the waves of feminist movements and different types of 

feminism.   
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Objectives 

This article tries to review feminism in general. The following are the specific objectives 

of this article:   

• To draw the connection of feminist transformation to the waves of feminist 

movement,  

• To relate feminist transformation with types of feminism. 

 

Literature Review 
 

For achieving the above objectives, the following literatures are studied: 

Feminism is the thought that describes a political, cultural or economical movement 

aimed at establishing equal rights and legal protection for women. Although largely 

originating in the west, it is manifested worldwide and is represented by various 

institutions committed to activity on behalf of women's right and interest (Burkett, 2019). 

The voice of Draupadi in eastern epic 'Mahabharat' and the story of goddess Sita in 

'Ramayana' are also remarkable in this context. 

West and Zimmerman (1991) had argued that the research project in the social sciences 

have often ignored women and issues of concern to women, have created differences 

between men and women, girls and boys that are not a natural, essential or biological. 

According to the argument of West and Zimmerman, the social science researches have 

not paid their attention to women and girls related issues. By the cause of this fact, there 

is not adequate support of research studies on feminist transformation and the patriarchal 

concept is indirectly highlighted. 

Alcoff (1988) had argued that feminist thinkers have articulated two major responses 

towards the world situation. The first response has the claim that feminists have the 

exclusive right to describe and evaluate women. Thus cultural feminists argue that the 

problem of male supremacist culture is the problem of a process in which women are 

defined by men. They reappraise women's passivity as her peacefulness, her 

sentimentality as her proclivity to nature, her subjectiveness as her advanced self-

awareness and so forth. But the second major response has been to reject the possibility 

of defining women as such at all. According to this response both feminist and misogynist 

attempt to define women are politically reactionary and ontologically mistaken. 

Replacing women as housewife with women as Supermom (or Earth mother or super 

professional) is no advance. 
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The first response that feminist thinkers have articulated towards the world situation 

clarified by Alcoff (1988) is the problem of male supremacist culture in which women are 

defined by men and men reappraise women's passivity, sentimentality, and subjectiveness 

as peacefulness, proclivity to nature, and self-awareness respectively. This reappraisal has 

supported men's control over women indirectly. The second response has defined women 

as politically reactionary. I think Alcoff's interpretation to feminist thinkers work includes 

both motivation and empowerment to women which is positive but the culture of 'women 

define by men' is not positive towards feminist transformation. 

Feminist movements have campaigned and continue to campaign for women's right 

including right to vote, to hold public office, to work, to earn fair wages and equal pay 

and for eliminating the gender pay gap, to own property, to receive education, to enter 

contracts, to have equal rights within marriage and to have maternity leave. Feminist have 

also worked to ensure social integration and to protect women and girls from rape, sexual 

harassment and domestic violence (Echols, 1989). Echols highlighted all matters 

including social integration are in favor of feminist transformation.  

Spivak (1978) had said that the production of housework is not strictly organized in the 

capitalist mode, such an analysis would bring us face to face with a paradox. The 

contemporary women, when she seeks financial compensation for house work, seek the 

abstraction of use-value into exchange-value. The unremunerated household works have 

too much use-value then the exchange-value. She tried to define the word 'woman' by 

deconstructing the meaning.  She had opposed to defining the word 'woman' as resting on 

the word 'man' is a reactionary position. She had the opinion that we should make the 

condition of making to define women for them without connecting to men. 

I think Spivak's argument in favor of deconstruction of meaning of 'women' is the true 

representation of feminist transformation which argued that we should make the condition 

of making to define women for them without connecting to men. It has also addressed the 

importance of 'use value' of different works performed by women. 

Mcrobbie (2004) argued that post-feminism positively draws on and invokes feminism as 

that which can be taken into account, to suggest that equality is achieved, in order to 

install a whole repertoire of new meanings which emphasize that it is no longer needed, it 

is spent force. The social construction of categories 'women' and ‘men’ has historically 

been justified by reference to biological differences but the objectivity of hard science in 

this area can be questioned so that the biological definition of sex itself becomes 

untenable (Muldoon and Reilly, 1998 as cited in Campbell, 2012, p. 137). 

I have the idea that social construction of categories 'women' and ‘men’ justified by 

reference to biological differences as stated by Mcrobbie can be slightly tolerable but 
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defining each and every activity on the basis of this construction is not justifiable for 

feminist transformation.  

Meagher (2012) sharing her experiences argued that formal institutional changes can and 

do to play critical roles in the transformation of an organization. So they are necessary but 

not sufficient conditions for ensuring that social democracy takes place. We need to work 

to counter the various behaviors which are seen to control or dominate women. Control 

was still exhausted through sexual harassment, through the tokenization of women, 

through gender segregation and by the placement of burdens on women to have to 

translate their work explaining how and why it was relevant to mainstream continental 

philosophy projects. 

Meagher have focused on formal institutional changes which can truly support the 

feminist transformation. 

 Although economically women are not empowered, they are empowered while 

performing household and other works. The work of female is not evaluated in money. 

The society has put sex and rape in the same category when we talk about women 

violence. That is social taboo. There is a social strategy to marry the victim with the 

rapist. Such mentality never helps female to free the discrimination (Pokhrel, 2019). 

This is the reality in most of the developing countries like Nepal that most of the 

household and other works performed by women are not evaluated in money. On the 

other side the social strategy to marry the victim women with the rapist increases the 

strength of rapist. So this type of provisions must be ended for feminist transformation. 

Campbell and Wasco (2000) had argued about multiple feminism. According to them, 

there are multiple feminisms and these are similar in that they focus on the experiences of 

women's lives and the oppression of women in this culture. But they are different in how 

they conceptualize that marginalization. Identifying feminism and conceptualizing 

marginalization can help on feminist transformation.  

Parashar (2016) discussing about feminism and post colonialism said that post 

colonialism offers feminism the conceptual tool box to see multiple sites of oppression 

and to reject universalism around gendered experiences of both men and women. 

I think Prashar's idea of post-colonialism finding out the multiple sites of oppression and 

rejecting universalism around gendered experiences supports in strengthening feminist 

transformation.  
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Offen (1988) had discussed about relational and individualist feminism. Relational 

feminism proposed a gender based but egalitarian vision of social organization and the 

main features of relational feminism were stated like the primacy of a companionate, non-

hierarchical, male-female couple as the basic unit of society etc. On the other hand 

individualist feminism posited the individual as the basic unit irrespective of sex or 

gender. 

I think male and female both are companion to each other and they are couple as the basic 

unit of society. Relational feminism truly supports feminist transformation, but the 

relation of male and female must be equal weighted and balanced.   

Methods 
 

I used qualitative research design for this study. I collected the secondary data. I searched 

articles related to feminism and feminist ideology using Google. I downloaded the related 

articles using booksc.org, researchgate.net etc. After downloading the articles, I printed 

them. Then I studied the printed materials thoroughly for several times and wrote up the 

matters related to my objectives in rough paper and analyzed them. In this way, I have 

conducted document analysis. 

Result and Discussion 
 

In this part I have presented the concept of feminist transformation and the connection of 

waves of feminist movement and the types of feminism by using the document analysis. 

That is presented below: 

Feminist Transformation 
 

Feminist transformation is a deeply-seated response to the restriction and inequalities of 

gender oppression especially by women but also by many men. In organized women’s 

movements it also seeks to eradicate other forms of oppression and injustice which 

women suffer from, such as racism, class oppression and the destruction of nature 

(Matthaei and Brandt, 2013). They also stated seven distinct processes United States had 

focused on feminist transformation. These processes are the feminist 

questioning/envisioning, the equal rights and opportunity process, the valuing the 

devalued feminine process, the gender integrative process, the feminist discernment  

process, the feminist combining process and the feminist 

unifying/diversifying/globalizing process. 

This means feminist transformation is not only the campaign of women but also the 

campaign of men for ending the restriction and inequalities of gender oppression. 
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Feminist transformation tries to eradicate various forms of oppression and injustice from 

which women are suffered. Feminist transformation seeks to free woman as well as men 

from on unhealthy and oppressive gender straightjackets.  

Snare (2013) argued that it is for achieving equal rights for both men and women as long 

as they step up and work together. Snare's view is in favor of equal rights for both men 

and women in each and every aspects of life activities. 

Safarik (2003) investigated academic feminism as a case of transformation in higher 

education. She argued that feminist scholarship is transformative in that it has introduced 

a new paradigm for enquiry as a cultural shift that has transpired in academe over past 30 

years. Feminist transformation has the idea 'Heal yourself, Heal the world.' It can help 

you find your true self, empower yourself, and heal yourself and your relationships. In its 

organized form, feminist transformation is helping transform our world into a more just, 

free and sustainable place. 

As Matthaei and Brandt (2013) stated that the main motto of feminist transformation is to 

eradicate various forms of oppression and injustice which are in existence on the basis of 

sexual difference, Snare (2013) had the opinion that feminist transformation is for 

achieving equal rights for both men and women as long as they step up and work 

together. When various forms of oppression and injustice, which are in existence on the 

basis of sexual difference are eradicated, the equal rights for both men and women can be 

established. So, the ideas of Matthaei and Brandt and Snare correlate to each other. On 

the other hand, the focus of Safarik (2003) on academic feminism and on healing self, 

healing world and healing relationship have also the aim to establish equal rights between 

sexes. So, her idea also correlates with that of Matthaei and Bandt, and Snare. So, there is 

triangulation of ideas.  

Based on the study of literature and above all discussions, I came on the conclusion that 

feminist transformation is the long process that is for breaking up the restriction and 

inequalities of gender oppression and for empowerment of backward sexual group mainly 

women and in some cases men also. The feminist theory also keeps the same view. 

Therefore, there is the clear triangulation among research finding, the theory and the 

related literature. 

The Connection of Feminist Transformation to the Waves of Feminist Movement   

 

Feminist transformation is affected by the waves of feminist movement. There is some 

kind of connection of feminist movement to feminist transformation. So, the connection 

of the waves of feminist movement to feminist transformation is discussed here on the 

basis of document analysis.  
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The first wave feminism was a period of activity during the 19th and early 20th century. 

It focused on the promotion of equal contract, marriage, parenting, and property rights for 

women. In 1839 AD, the custody of infants act formulated, which gave women the right 

of custody of their children for the first time (Mitchell, 1997). UK formulated” Married 

Women’s Property Act” in 1870. With the turn off of 19
th
century, activism focused 

primarily on gaining political power mainly the right of women’s suffrage and sexual, 

reproductive and economic power too. Women’s suffrage for parliamentary office began 

in Britain’s Australian Colonies at the close of nineteenth-century such as 1893 in New 

Zealand, South Australia in 1895, Australia in 1902 AD (Freedman, 2003). 

Based on above all studies, I have concluded that the first wave movement was related to 

property ownership and suffrage mainly. By the attainment of suffrage and property 

ownership, the overall condition of women was changed. They had got the deciding 

power to choose the political leadership. Gradually, they developed the decisive power 

for different state activities. Their self-confidence level increased. The involvement in 

different activities like social, cultural, political and household works had changed.  I 

think the first wave movement became the milestone on the way of feminist 

transformation. So, there is the connection of feminist transformation to the first wave 

feminist movement.  

After managing the voting rights, the feminist movement gradually turned to women’s 

inequality in wider society. Second wave feminists coined the phrase “the personal is 

political” as a means of highlighting the impact of sexism and patriarchy on every aspect 

of women’s private lives (Munro, 2013). 

The second wave of the women’s liberation movement began in 1960s and campaigned 

for legal and social equality for women (Krolokke and Sorensen, 2005). It got success in 

breaking down the gender stereotypes and emphasized that feminism was of importance 

to man as well as to women.  

Guillaumin (1994) had the view that feminists continued to campaign for the reform of 

family laws which had given husband's control over their wives during second wave. 

Thus, it is the conclusion that the second wave movement was for reforming family laws 

that refer to the ideas and actions associated with the women's liberation movement. It 

began on sixty's decade which campaigned for legal and social rights for women. It 

reformed the family laws. By the reform of family laws women's position in family 

activities was strengthened. They empowered themselves and developed their decisive 

power for management of household activities. All those activities contributed to feminist 

transformation. 
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The third wave refers to a continuation of and a reaction to the perceived failures of 

second wave feminism beginning in 1990s. In or around 1992, the third wave was 

identified, which focused on individuality and diversity (Krolokke and Sorensen, 2005). 

Munro (2013) had stated that third-wave feminism has been critiqued for its focus on 

individual emancipation, in contrast to the 'personal is political' debates of the second 

wave. While the third-wave's focus on micro-politics is in keeping with a well-

documented shift towards individualism in the latter years of the 20th century. Some 

argue that this can be depoliticizing, shifting the onus for charge onto the individual. 

Thus, the third wave movement was identified during ninety's decade which focused on 

individuality and diversity and it was the continuation and reaction of second wave 

movement. By addressing the individuality and diversity factors, this wave contributed in 

enhancing the confidence level, self-decision capacity and coordinating ability, which 

have also connection with feminist transformation. 

The fourth-wave feminism is associated with the use of social media that began around 

2012. Its focus is justice for women and opposition to sexual harassment and violence 

against women. Its essence is incredulity that certain attitudes can still exist 

(Chamberlain, 2017). 

The fourth-wave feminism is defined by technology and is characterized particularly by 

the use of Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube and Blogs such as feministing to 

challenge misogyny and further gender equality. The message issues that forth-wave 

feminist focus on include street and workplace harassment, campus sexual assault and 

rape culture. Scandals involving the harassment, abuse, and murder of women and girls 

have galvanized the movement. 

Thus, it is the conclusion that the technology-based fourth wave movement is a campaign 

of justice for women through social media which is in the opposition to sexual 

harassment and violence against women. The development and use of technology against 

oppression towards women have contributed in feminist transformation. Therefore, there 

is the connection of fourth wave movement to feminist transformation. 

It is the central idea of this discussion that all the four waves were the important parts of 

feminist transformation and they had the common motive directly or indirectly i. e. 

challenging to the oppression on the basis of gender and establishing equality. In other 

words, all the four waves had the common motive and that is feminist transformation. 

The views of all related literature presented above have also the same intention or sense. 

The feminist theory also have the view of ending oppression on the basis of gender and 
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establishing equality.  So there is the triangulation of ideas among my reflection, the 

related documents' view and the intention of theory. 

 

The Relation of Feminist Transformation to Different Feminism Types 

 

Feminist transformation had different nature. That means different types of feminism 

came in existence according to the nature of feminist transformation. So, there is some 

kind of connection of feminist transformation to types of feminism. So, the connection of 

feminist transformation to the types of feminism must be the matter of discussion for 

clearance about feminist transformation. Therefore, the connection of feminist 

transformation to the types of feminism is presented here on the basis of document 

analysis.  

Liberal feminism clarifies that women’s unequal access to legal, social, political and 

economic institutions caused women's oppression and it widens advocacy for women’s 

equal access to resources (Jones and Budig, 2008). It works within the structure of 

mainstream society to integrate women into that structure. It gives stress for building 

connections among all women to advocate for equal access to resources in society. The 

liberal feminists are those who advocate such reforms as legal equality between the sexes, 

equal pay for equal work, and equal employment opportunities. But they deny that 

complete equality requires radical alterations in basic social institutions as capitalist 

economic system, the biological family, monogamous marriage, biological motherhood 

etc. (Warren, 1980 as cited in Kramarac & Treichler, 1985). 

Liberal feminism is an assimilationist and reformist rather than revolutionary approach. It 

aims to fit women into existing society and to remove obstacles to their public 

advancement (Beasley, 2005). 

Radical feminism is a movement that believes sexism is to deeply rooted in society that 

the only cure is to eliminate the concept of gender completely. It claims women's 

oppression originate in sexuality and women's bodies are controlled through violence, 

objectification and social institutions such as religion. Radical feminist see sexism is the 

oldest and most pervasive form of oppression; they argue that the eradication of 

patriarchy and compulsory heterosexuality are key to ending gender oppression. This 

would be accomplished by increasing women's control over their bodies, including 

transforming sexuality, childbirth and motherhood (Jones and Budig, 2008). 

Marxist feminism argues that capitalism is the root cause of women's oppression, and that 

discrimination against women in domestic life and employment is an effect of capitalist 
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ideology (Bottomore, 1991). Marxist feminism claim patriarchy is produced by 

capitalism and will end up with capitalism's demise (Jones and Budig, 2008). 

On the other hand socialist feminism distinguishes itself from Marxist feminism by 

arguing that women’s liberation can only be achieved by working to end both the 

economic and cultural sources of women’s oppression (Ehrenreich, 1976). It argues that 

patriarchy and capitalism are separate systems of oppression. Socialist feminism calls for 

the transformation of relations within the family through a redistribution of 

responsibilities, and changes in access to education, healthcare, economic opportunities 

and political power (Jones and Budig, 2008). 

Thus socialist feminism focuses on more social change and on movement that calls for an 

end of capitalism through a socialist reformation of economy where as Marxist feminism 

argues that women are oppressed due to the private property system or the capitalism. 

The way to end the oppression of women is to overthrow the capitalist system. That is the 

main view of Marxist feminism. 

Ecosystem feminism is more spiritual than political or theoretical in nature. It may or may 

not be wrapped of with goddess worship and vegetarianism. The basic tent is a patriarchal 

society exploits its resources without regard to long-term consequences as a direct result 

of the attitudes fostered in a patriarchal culture hierarchical society. 

Warren and Cheney (1991) said ecological feminism is a feminism which attempts to 

unite the demands of the women's movement with those of the ecological movement. 

Ecofeminist often appeal to ecology in support of their claims. Particularly claims about 

the importance of feminism to environmentalism. 

Cultural feminism is the ideology of a female nature or female essence re-appropriated by 

feminists themselves in an effort to re- validate undervalued female attributes. For 

cultural feminists, the enemy of women is not merely a social system or economic 

institution or set of backward beliefs but masculinity itself and in some cases male 

biology. Cultural feminist politics revolve around creating and maintaining a healthy 

environment-free of masculinist values and all their offshoots such as pornography-for 

the female principle. Feminist theory, the explanation of sexism, and the justification of 

feminist demands can all be grounded securely and unambiguously on the concept of the 

essential female (Alcoff, 1988). Thus cultural feminism is a movement that points out 

how modern society is hurt by encouraging masculine behavior. It argues that society 

would benefit by encouraging feminine behavior only. When radical feminism died out as 

a movement, cultural feminism got rolling. 
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Relational feminist tradition proposes a gender-based but egalitarian vision of social 

organization. It addresses the primacy of a companionate, non- hierarchical, male-female 

couple as the basic unit of society, whereas individualist Feminism focuses the individual, 

irrespective of sex or gender, as the basic unit. Relational feminism emphasizes women's 

rights as women (defined principally by their childbearing and/or nurturing capacities) in 

relation to men. It insists on women's distinctive contributions in these roles to the 

broader society and makes claims on the common wealth on the basis of these 

contributions. By contrast, the individualist feminist tradition of argumentation 

emphasizes more abstract concepts of individual human rights and celebrates the quest 

for personal independence (or autonomy) in all aspects of life, while downplaying, 

deprecating, or dismissing as insignificant all socially defined roles and minimizing 

discussion of sex-linked qualities or contributions, including childbearing and its 

attendant responsibilities. 

Relational feminism represented the dominant line of argument prior to the twentieth 

century throughout the Western world. Indeed, relational arguments dominated European 

continental debate on the woman question until very recently. Individualist feminism also 

had deep historical roots in European culture, but it had become increasingly 

characteristic of British and American discourse. New historical work on Anglo-

American feminism, however, increasingly reveals relational modes of argument in the 

British tradition existing side-by-side with individualist approaches (Offen, 1988). 

Psychoanalytic feminism applies Freudian theories to gender inequality.  It seeks to 

correct the male bias in psychoanalytic theory, producing theories that explore women's 

experiences with their emotions, bodies and sexuality. Theories argue early childhood 

experiences shape women's psyches and create differences between men and women.  

They argue the phallus, a symbol of male power, dominates Western culture.  Solutions 

call for an androgynous society, possibly created through dual parenting (Jones and 

Budig, 2008) 

Psychoanalytic feminism is closely related to the view of the fourth wave feminism which 

includes the unfinished business of the first three waves of feminism. In other words, the 

inequalities that persist in the political and personal spheres should be the idea that these 

unfinished agendas will contribute to the fourth wave, in which social action and spiritual 

psychological practice converge must be included (Diamond, 2009). 

 

No matter which type of feminism is, all have the motto of feminist transformation. For 

example, liberal feminism argues feminist transformation through liberal process whereas 

radical feminism by increasing women's control over their bodies, including transforming 

sexuality, childbirth and motherhood. Likewise Marxist and Socialist feminism take 
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capitalism as the cause of women's oppression and advocate for women's liberation. 

Ecosystem feminism is in favor of attaining equality with ecological balance and cultural 

feminism focuses on creating and maintaining a healthy environment-free of masculinist 

values and all their offshoots for eradicating inequality. Relational feminism focuses on 

making balanced and good relation and individualist feminism focuses the individual, 

irrespective of sex or gender, as the basic unit but both relational and individualist 

feminism aim to attain equality between sexes in each and every aspects. Psychoanalytic 

feminism is related mainly with the fourth wave feminism but the aim is same to others. 

In this way all feminists have the same aims of their academic discourse and that is to 

establish equal rights between sexes.  

 

All the literature stated above have the intention that all types of feminism vwere for 

ending oppression on the basis of gender and establishing equality. My argument on the 

basis of document analysis, we have to end all types of violence and oppression for 

establishing the ideal society and maintaining justice. Feminist theory highlights the 

presence of a gendered social structure and aims to understand the nature of gender 

inequality and focuses on gender politics, power relations and sexuality. Therefore 

feminist theory also have the same interpretation.  So, there is the triangulation among my 

reflection, the related documents' view and the intention of theory. 

 

Conclusion 

 

The study had drawn the connection of feminist transformation to the waves of feminist 

movement and feminism types. It is concluded that feminist transformation have the 

connection to the waves of feminist movement and all feminism types. The right to vote 

and property ownership, legal and social rights and the use of social media for ending 

oppression were the achievement of the waves. All these achievements were for feminist 

transformation. On the other hand, all feminism types have the same motive to end 

oppression on the basis of gender which makes feminist transformation easier. Therefore 

the clear reflection of this study is, the waves of feminist movements and the feminism 

types are the important means and feminist transformation is the end itself. Therefore, 

here is the means-end relation. In other words, all the waves and types of feminism were 

the important efforts on the way of feminist transformation. If the people work according 

to the sentiment of these waves and types, feminist transformation can be possible. The 

saying and doing of people and authorities must be same for eradicating oppression and 

injustice and maintaining feminist transformation.  
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Abstract 

 

Relying on the context of university teachers to unveils their awareness of and practice 

different tenets of critical pedagogy (CP). This article focuses on how university teachers 

perceive and practise diverse values of CP regarding classroom relationships, 

interactivity, and assignment-based learning in the constituent campuses of Nepal. The 

lived experiences elicited from the in-service’s teacher employing in-depth semi-structure 

interview within the frame of interpretative design have been interpreted in the article. In 

the context of prevailing classroom practices from the critical perspective, teacher holds 

the positive understanding towards using the critical pedagogy. Despite the importance 

of critical pedagogy, effectively, incorporating critical pedagogy in classroom pose the 

challenges related to teacher professionalism, collaboration, traditional mindset and 

administrative support as well as student-related issues. This paper suggests utilizing the 

critical pedagogy successfully; teacher requires to be more responsible, friendly, and 

professional. 
 

Keywords: critical pedagogy, higher education relationship, interaction, classroom 

assignment 
 

Introduction 

 

The quality of education is a major concern at schools and colleges in Nepal. The quality 

of education is affected by many factors including the pedagogical approach of teachers 
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in schools and colleges (Ministry of Education, 2016). Teaching learning approach is the 

crucial approach for quality education (CDC, 2007). Thus, the new methods of teaching 

in higher education is introduced for making the quality of higher education (HEP, 2019). 

Moreover, to make the quality of higher education, a practical based teaching and 

learning is essential (ADB, 2015). Despite many efforts to change the approach to 

teaching and learning, still many classrooms remain textbook and teacher-centered with 

didactic teaching methods that emphasize the rote learning and the uncritical absorptions 

of facts (Ministry of Education, 2016). In this line, the ADB’s study report (2015) 

underlines that the practices of rudimentary teaching and learning process are crucial 

issues affecting quality of teaching and learning in higher education of Nepal.  

 

The report of education commission of Nepal has emphasized on the methods of teaching 

that should be student centered rather lecture methods, but also should be focused on 

drills, groups discussions, library work, and homework (MOE, 1961; Sharma, 2059 B.S.).  

Moreover, the commission also suggests for employing the term papers, case study, 

fieldwork, and research activities (Sharma, 2059 B.S.). In addition, to maintain the 

quality in higher education, there should be given the internal autonomy and developing 

the sense of accountability in order to develop intellectual capacity and creative activities 

to the students (NEC, 1992 and MOEST, 2019). Similarly, to build the accountability and 

responsibility of the stakeholders i.e., student and teacher should participate in 

instructional policy making process (NEC, 1992). 

 

The work of teaching and learning at Tribhuvan University is not satisfactory because of 

the prevalence of lecture and note-taking methods by the teachers (NEC, 1992). It is seen 

that the purpose of higher education is to practice the rote-learning rather than to develop 

the skills of thinking and creativity among the students.  Although the teaching methods 

at the university level are still monotonous and unattractive or traditional, there has not 

been seen the possibility to arouse the interest of the students in their learning (NEC, 

1992). Higher education is a part of unified system of education from early childhood and 

throughout the life. But it influences all level of education in particular secondary 

education should be a priority because the secondary education is a foundation of 

preparing the students as an active person for further learning (UNESCO, 1998). 

Similarly, increasing the learners' activeness in the learning, the educating process of 

school and college should be considered about the socio-cultural context of the students 

(Acharya et al., 2022). Though increasing the relevancy of education whether the 

secondary or higher education by employing the different methods of teaching is still an 

issue of classroom teaching and learning in our education system of Nepal (MOEST, 

2019). In the same line, the Royal Commission of Education considered the students of 

higher education come with weak foundation of school-level education and poor 
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languages such types of teaching and learning process have not been practice in the 

college yet (MOE, 1961). The aim of critical education is to develop the individuals' 

human values, characters, and to make citizens who are aware of the glorious culture and 

civilization of the nation (MOE, 1961). The function of education is considered to 

transform the social injustice which are socially less accepted (Freire, 1970). The method 

of teaching and learning activities of the higher education policy acknowledges under the 

different education commissions to follow the critical pedagogical approach in education 

(NNEPC, 2011; NEC, 2049 B.S.; HEC, 2055 B.S.). Existing teaching in higher education 

has undermined such "transformation" which is the main responsibility of a university 

teachers (Rajesh, 2014). This study has attempted to explore how the university teachers 

persevere and apply the critical pedagogy in their classroom teaching. I was motivated to 

conduct this research based on my personal and professional experiences as a student and 

working as a university teacher.  

 

After completing university education, I have been teaching at the university for fourteen 

years, by the same methods that the teacher would have used in the classroom while I was 

a student at the university. But, the pedagogical policy of university education has been 

constantly changing. Most of the teaching policies of higher education are prescribed 

towards student-oriented learning such as discussion, assignment, mini-project, research-

oriented, and collaborative learning, but also it does not seem in practice (Pervin & 

Mokhtar, 2022). This gap between theory (policy) and praxis has appeared in classrooms 

at the university that inspired me to study the pedagogy of the university. Moreover, most 

of the empirical literature regarding the perception and practice of critical pedagogy 

focused on English language teaching whether in secondary or higher education 

classroom (Paudel, 2020). Therefore, this study will focus on the general educational 

classroom under the faculty of education, who are not self-identified as critical teachers. 

Though, the main objective of this paper was to explore the existing perception and 

practices of critical pedagogy in the classrooms at the faculty of education, through the 

critical pedagogical perspectives. I hope that this research can shed some new light on 

what extent CP can be implemented in certain educational contexts and possible 

challenges that teachers may face in the process. 

 

Objectives 

 

The following were the objectives of the study:  

• To know how do university teachers perceive critical pedagogy? 

• To explore how do university teachers implement critical pedagogy in their 

classroom? 
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Review of Literature 

 

The study has mainly focused on examining the existing teaching-learning process in the 

classroom of higher education from the critical pedagogy perspective. In this section, the 

study has attempted to capture the major pedagogic development based on philosophical 

perspectives and social theories that led to the present understanding of the teaching and 

learning as well as the teaching-learning process in higher education. It also attempts to 

review the external factors that explicitly and implicitly influence the teaching-learning 

processes or pedagogical process in the classroom like ideology, socio-cultural aspect of 

the school community, and power that led to the remarkable ongoing transformation of 

the teaching-learning environment. It also reviews major innovative findings of the 

previous researches regarding pedagogical principles that inspire good teaching-learning 

practices, primarily critical change that can contribute to the mode of teaching in higher 

education. 

 

Critical Pedagogy as a Theoretical Framework 

 

The theoretical foundation of this study is based on critical pedagogy to analyze how the 

teacher applies critical pedagogy in the M. Ed. curriculum of Tribhuvan University. The 

educators’ belief in their intention of teaching is to support the students as a vehicle for 

both personal and social transformation (Braa & Callero, 2006). By applying this 

framework, critical pedagogy views education as a social construction where the 

individual and the society are constructed (Costandius & Blitzer, 2015). So, it has been 

inherently influenced by the notion of socioeconomic and political power (Akin-Sabuncu, 

2022). According to this framework, education is the liberation and empowerment of the 

oppressed and marginalized toward equitable and just societies (Bradshaw, 2017 & 

Freire, 1973). This theoretical framework is founded on the belief that education fosters a 

liberal school culture that seeks to transform class structures and practices that perpetuate 

an oppressive, unjust, and undemocratic life (Akin-Sabuncu, 2022). It views education as 

a process that helps students to develop the skills for critical thinking and practice of self-

reflection about the knowledge and values in different subjects which they face in the 

classroom (Muszyńska, & Gómez-Parra, 2022). Subsequently, education is the practice of 

freedom whose aim is to liberate the oppressed students in schools and society (Freire, 

1973). Liberation means a praxis - the action and reflection of the student upon their 

world to transform it (Freire, 1993). The mutual relationship between theory and praxis is 

the central idea of critical pedagogy. It aims to see how power works in the context of the 

production, distribution, and consumption of knowledge within the school.  It also hopes 

that the student is an informed citizen and social agent (Steinberg & Freire, 2011). 

Through this framework, students must offer the opportunity to engage the multiple 
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positions that constitute different cultural codes, experiences, and languages (Giroux, 

1997). To achieve these goals, a teacher integrates knowledge, power, and ideology into 

their classroom pedagogy which led to the student's emancipation (Giroux, 2015).  From 

this theoretical stance, teachers at all levels of education are potentially powerful agents 

of social change (Giroux, 1997). In particular, in classroom teaching, teachers have a 

pivotal role in the classroom situation is to awaken students’ minds by teaching them 

critical thought rather than encouragement to the need for a revolution (Katz, 2014). 

Thus, through the lens of critical pedagogy, this study addresses how teacher performs 

their teaching activities in university-level education like TU. 

 

Policy Provision on the Critical Pedagogy in Higher Education 

 

In the history of formal education in Nepal, Nepal National Education Planning 

Commission (NNEPC) is the first education plan that considers the essence of quality of 

education at all levels. In the context of methods of teaching for higher education, this 

commission has suggested that the teaching pedagogy should be improved based on 

modern practice, new instructional aids and ensuring the variety in methods and materials 

of learning (Government of Nepal, 2011 B.S.). The second is All-round National 

Education Commission (ARNEC ) which has suggested for applying the individualized 

teaching approach in the teaching of higher education (MOE, 1961), but the commission 

has not seemed any influence on higher education because of illness in the planning and 

implementation of the education programs (Shah, 2020). The NESP is recognized as the 

most important plan in the field of education but it has not clearly said what kinds of 

teaching-learning activities will be adapted but only that scientific methods of teaching 

will be applied instead of traditional methods at all level-education (NESP, 1971). It can 

be disclosed that “it was the central system of education” (p. 321). The Royal 

Commission of HE is the fourth education plan of Nepal that also considers the method of 

teaching for effective teaching in higher education. They should maintain student-teacher 

ratio, manage tutorial classes, not to be only lecture methods in teaching but also, they 

should focus on drills, group discussions, class seminars, library work, and homework 

(MOE, 1961). Besides, the instruction policy should be taken to promote term papers, 

case studies, fieldwork, and research work at the university education. The other 

recommendation is that the job of educational guidance services to the student within 

higher education is to be taken as an integral part of teaching (MOE, 1961). All of the 

instructional activities concerning higher education that have been proposed follow the 

critical theory, but the plan has not been experienced in practice. In the same way, the 

NEC states that the faculties should, however, be given full freedom to determine the 

contents and standards of their teaching and research without interference from any 

quarter (NEC, 1992). In addition, the teaching methods for HE should be made more 
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student-centered rather than teacher-centered. Another education plan like Higher 

National Education Commission (HNEC) has also recommended that research-based 

teaching-methods and individual counseling services are to be integral parts of the 

teaching of higher education (Sharma, 2059 B.S.). 

 

In early 1997, the Nepalese government felt the need for further reform in education. And 

then, High-level National Education Commission (HLNEC) was established in 1997 to 

study and analyze policies, programs, and the organization of existing education, with a 

hope of making education more appropriate to meet the challenges of the 21st century. 

This commission conceived the educational objectives as to the enhancement of national's 

cultural awareness and building individual's morals, increasing the creativity, analytical 

power, and scientific in thinking (Sharma, 2059 B.S.). Therefore, it has been seen that 

this commission has fully followed the principle of the critical perspective in the 

formulation of the objective of higher education. For accomplishment of such educational 

goals, this commission has proposed the student-centered methods of teaching rather than 

teacher-centered methods. Further, it has suggested that the research-based teaching to be 

an integral part of teaching in Higher education and provide counseling services to 

students to choose subjects and courses (Sharma, 2059 B.S.). Besides that, the teacher 

should be regular in their teaching work and to be arranged adequate physical facilities 

for effective teaching such as adequate classrooms, furniture audiovisual materials, 

textbooks, journals, reference books, etc. (Sharma, 2059 B.S.).  Later, the National 

Education Policy has been introduced in 2019. It is guided by the principle of a federal 

democratic republic aimed at ensuring the right of every person to get an education and 

make education universal, relevant, competitive, and quality (MOEST, 2019). This policy 

focused on the pedagogical reform in the higher education, for pedagogical reform, it 

focuses on to employing the project methods, inquiry methods, and research-oriented 

activities while teaching in higher education.  

 

Critical Pedagogy as a Dialectical Conversation between Teacher and Students 

 

The dialectical view of the relationship between student and teacher (as authorities) has 

attempted to display its relevancy for critical pedagogy (Giroux, 1997). Herein, authority 

is perceived as a function of concrete human situation in which a person or group 

fulfilling purpose, where requires direction or guidelines from a source outside or inside 

of the school administration (Giroux, 1997). Encountering authoritarian relationships in 

the classroom is a central aspect of CP. Therefore, it is necessary to nurture its 

transformative aims (Vargas, 2019). As McLean (2006) remarks, most of the classroom 

pedagogy's aims have to open spaces of possibility, enable imagining, and become 

“other”, but the existing patterns of classroom performativity in terms of the student as a 
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consumer and teacher as a producer of commodities, transgress dualisms between teacher 

and students. 

  

Freire criticized that banking education as completely detached from the social-cultural 

realities and interests of the learner. For him, the imposition of only informational or 

factual knowledge over the students, it is systematic oppression that they suffered (Freire, 

2005). The purpose of classroom teaching has to enhance the student's critical thinking 

skills (Freire, 1973). Freier analyzes the term "dialogue" as a human phenomenon that has 

two fundamental elements – reflection and action - which make dialogue possible (p. 88). 

In a critical interaction, if one is sacrificed, the other merely suffers. And then, there is no 

true praxis. Thus, when the reflection and action come together within the classroom that 

only can transform students' understanding.  

 

Dialogue is not the act of one's depositing 'ideas' in another, nor simply exchange of ideas 

to be "consumed" by dialoguer, nor search for the truth but rather to the imposition of 

their own truth. In the context at critical classroom, it is an encounter between students 

and teacher that help to those people who want to change itself and their social world. 

 

Freire claimed that dialogical encounters help students to develop critical consciousness 

of social, political, and economic contradictions so that they can take action against them 

(Freire, 1990). Thus, to develop the skills of critical thinking among students, they have 

to require analyzing and to be interactive through dialogue (Schugurensky, 1998). Such 

way of learning that can help to the people to understand who is and is not allowed access 

over the resources and the opportunity, and how access is allowed or denied within the 

society (Freire, 1990). 

 

Now, the world has been growing towards the global and social polarization, then, 

increasing levels of marginalization and new dimensions of poverty and oppression. In 

this context of Higher education, the ideas of Freire's dialogical method of teaching under 

the critical pedagogy need to be adapted in the schools and colleges to face the new 

challenges coming in the future (Freire, 1990). 

 

Teachers' Role in Classroom Teaching  

 

Teachers need to develop critical ability through which they can analyze their school and 

colleges sites. Specially, it will support to examine their educational goals, contents, 

learning resources, and context of the learning and to refine their promises (Bashyal, 

2007). Each teacher needs to reflect themselves, what is needed for them to become a 

good critical teacher. It here is needed to appreciate at first their own history and cultural 
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experience. If they can appreciate their own background, they can better appreciate the 

heritage and culture of their own students (Bashyal, 2007). In this consideration, a 

research study found that the knowledge and skills that are obtained while teacher 

teaching in the classrooms that will facilitate the student to social integration and 

wellbeing (Shabashvili, & Gochitashvili, 2017). In critical classrooms, a teacher should 

ensure the support and facilitation to the student in terms of: First, selection of learning 

materials and adjustment to the learning goals. Second, they should remain as a facilitator 

to application of this materials into the practice, and lastly, they should support to make 

the favorable milieu for students to express their experiences with respecting student's 

social-cultural knowledge (Shabashvili, & Gochitashvili, 2017). Thus, CP considered 

teacher worthwhile to offer brief instructions and a list of the activities, resources, and 

combinations thereof which will facilitate the teacher to give knowledge to the students 

and make them develop the skills facilitating their social integration and welfare. 

(Shabashvili, & Gochitashvili, 2017). Many critical pedagogues contend that, for critical 

teaching, a teacher needs to move beyond theory to actualize the practical applicability of 

critical pedagogy (Giroux, 1997; Freire, 1970). In a same line, Freire highlighted the real 

teaching as a practical activity hence, a teacher should be more interested in practice than 

in theory (Freire, 1987).  The principles of critical pedagogy offer the teachers to be open 

to the students in a class to share their stories- stories of   their experiences, culture, 

knowledge, language, etc. so that they will be able to walk into a class with confidence 

(Giroux, 1997). Critical pedagogy for higher education is mostly needed as the world 

continues to suffer from socio-cultural, economic, and political injustice (Jeyaraj, 2014). 

In the midst of such adversity, the aims of critical education seek to bring hope for an 

improvement and change future (Freire, 1970). Teachers who engaged in critical 

pedagogy should stand for justice and equity in their respective classrooms and striving to 

educate student to become social critic and conscience (Jeyaraj, 2014).  

 

Method 

 

I have employed qualitative research design while conducting this study under the 

interpretative research paradigm, where more emphasis has been laid on participants' 

experiences (Creswell, 2007). The intention of my study is to explore the perception and 

practices of pedagogy in the classroom which one influences of the thought-language of 

the participants (Freire, 1970). In this paper I believe on reflective experiences emerged 

from the dialogical relationship between student, teacher, and classroom setting (Freire, 

1970). Thus, the findings of this paper have based on the subjective reality of the 

respondents (Ahmed, 2008). In doing so, the subjectivist epistemology is followed into 

this paper because the subjectivist research is in revealing how the participant teacher's 

experiences shape their perception regarding to the classroom pedagogy. Thus, this 
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study's finding constructed through the process of mutual understanding between 

researcher and participants, is the epistemological aspect of the study (Ahmed, 2008). 

Moreover, this study has adapted to the value-laden approach where more emphasis on 

participants' experiences rather than researcher (Creswell, 2007). In collusion, 

interpreting and analysis of the research findings mainly based on the classroom 

experiences of the research participants (Pervin et al., 2022). Five teachers of constituent 

campuses have selected through the purposive sampling technique to ensure live-

experienced of the participants into the current study (Brown, & Sekimoto, 2017; Poulter 

& Tosun, 2020). As a research tool, in depth semi-structured interview is used for 

collecting the information from the teachers. The time for each individual interview was 

taken around two-hours. The pseudonyms have used to preservation of participant's 

privacy respectively Laxmi, Rout, Roman, Maya, and Roshan. In a data analysis 

procedure, I have organized my information analysis activities into four phases: In the 

first stage, I have involved in close reading of the transcript data repeatedly. In the second 

stage, I performed the coding with the help of transcribed notes. Ultimately, I chunked 

codes together as a way of identifying my initial themes. In this way, my next phase 

comprised of searching for connections and relationships among themes and placing them 

in clusters.  And then, I clustered my initial themes which were developed from the 

complete list of coding categories that represented all possible themes and subthemes of 

the research phenomena. 

 

During the information analysis process, I employed the phenomenological framework 

outlined by Pietkiewicz and Smith (2012). It offers to the researcher to focus on 

uncovering the "essential meaning" presented in the data. With realizing this frame of 

analysis of information, I came to the conclusion of the study by taking the support of the 

related literature, the established principle of CP, and lived experiences of the participants 

while the analysis of the information. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The results of this study focused on how university teachers perceived and practised 

classroom pedagogy in their classroom through the lenses of critical pedagogy. The final 

thematic groups were generated as interactive classroom (culture of silences, 

communication and contextualization of teaching), students-teacher relationship 

(student's contributions, collaborative learning environment, and motivation), and 

assignment-based teaching (students' activeness, ability to construct the new insight, and 

engaging the practical activities). The study themes have been discussed in three layers 

including narrative quotations in participants' voices, conceptual analysis of narratives, 

and interpretation in relation to the relevant literature. 
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Perception of respondent on classroom interaction 

 

A classroom is considered as a social unit. Most of the diversity is considered as an 

important fact in developing the classroom society. The classroom practices reflect the 

society of the future. The participants opined that making the interactive classroom 

practices to challenge status quo and learner's initiative learning process an important for 

university classrooms. The participant forwarded view that the questioning techniques in 

classroom teaching mostly valued for making the interactive classroom. The following 

narratives excerpt the glimpse of perception of teacher on classroom interaction:   

Laxmi. "Discussion with the students during the classroom teaching helps make 

learner-centered teaching." 

Rohan. "The task of teaching should be student-centered which means asking 

questions to the students and providing opportunities for them to present their 

experiences which can promote interaction." 

Maya. "Teachers should not discriminate pupils in the classroom based on 

gender, caste, religion, and language...  

Angel. " ...providing opportunities for them to present their task in the 

classroom" 

The experiences of the respondents of the study reveal that classroom discussion, 

opportunities for class presentation, and equal participation in the learning are the main 

ideas of the learning centered teaching (L C T). Based on the participants' statements 

teachers highlight interaction as a classroom discussion between students and teacher 

where students and teacher are equally responsible in the learning process. To provide the 

opportunities of classroom presentation during the classroom teaching is another idea to 

make the learner active in their learning process which is the active and responsible 

learner is one of the key areas of critical pedagogy (Acharya et al., 2022). It may have a 

general notion of CP but does not follow its complete procedures. They do not unfold and 

connect the idea about the social structure, culture, and domination. Thus, the findings of 

the study signal that the understanding of the teacher about CP is learner-centered 

teaching. Similarly, other participants' voices are, the classroom environment should be 

psychologically safe and free. There should not be discrimination based on gender, 

language and religions. It is assumed that CP only promotes interaction. Dialogical 

interaction between student and teacher in the classroom is an important strategy of 

critical pedagogy, where communication and interconnection between teacher and 

students come together are necessities for critical pedagogy (Freire, 1970; Aliakbari & 

Faraji, 2011). In this sense, teachers may have poor theoretical knowledge about the 

actual concept of CP. So, teachers do not understand the spirit of the CP properly. 
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Teachers' practices of interaction in the classroom 

 

Interaction is an empathetic relationship between students and teachers where they are 

engaging in collaborative work for the achievement of common goals in the classroom 

(Freire, 2005). Respectful attitudes and teacher support are considered the basic things of 

the classroom for developing the interactive classroom in higher education (Makarov, 

2021). The psychologically safe environment is significant for harmonizing the 

relationship with students for fostering interaction in the classroom. The views of 

participants emphasize that the teaching is supposed to be interactive to make the students 

active in the learning process. The perceptions of teacher practices on interaction in their 

classroom are presented as the evidence: 

Angel. "As a teacher, I ask questions to students in the classroom. But I do not 

wait for answers. As I see the faces of students, they do not try to answer my 

questions. But they expect answers directly from me. The questions in the 

classroom act as the means for controlling their distractions. I think, there are 

some aspects such as personal support in the learning process is missing."  

 

Roman. "I often ask questions to the students about having any problems with 

their previous lesson. Later on, I open the computer with the slide, and then I 

request the students to read this slide. And then I begin to explain with examples. 

They are listening attentively. I ask again to have anything else, at the end, 

students often request to summarize and then, I end the lesson by repeating it 

once."  

 

Maya. "My way of communication in the classroom is one-way, students listen to 

me passively in the classroom but I am unable to make interactive classroom 

because of overcrowded classrooms, they are busy looking mobile, side-talking, 

and note-taking." 

 

Laxmi. "While I try to make the class learner-centered, the students often tell me 

"We passed the exam by reading the notes...and here we are now...not having 

enough study materials. So, sir! you must give notes in class." 

 

Roshan. "I ask the question to the students about the subject matter, at the 

beginning of the teaching, in the group. The students who answered the questions 

well, I more often say that woh! What a good answer! Thank You! I am so happy! 

The student who is passive in the classroom, I do not use any alternatives for 

their learning."  
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The finding highlights the question-answer techniques to make an interactive classroom 

in higher education. However, it could not properly be functioning in the classroom. In 

the interview, teachers shared their view "students are seen in silence in the classroom." 

The ideas they share aligned with teacher-dominated practices. The causes behind the 

silences of the students may have students' anxiety, an imbalanced  relationship among 

students and teachers, the habit of taking more time to answer the questions, and extra 

support is needed to understand the questions. In this context, the study findings indicate 

that the teachers' role is missing for making the safe classroom environment at the 

university level. The respectful and safe learning environment is considered as the basic 

things for the interactive classroom (Melo, 2019). However, making the students active, 

providing the practical examples during the classroom teaching, and measuring the 

students' understanding regarding the lesson are the responsible teaching of a teacher. The 

opinion they shared in the interview signaled "the students as an attentive listener and 

teacher as a medium of passing the information through the structural questions" that 

limiting the students' freedom in the classroom. These findings of the study represent the 

existing teaching practices in higher classroom near about the characteristics of the 

banking approach of  teaching where the position of a teacher as a subject of the learning 

process and students as the object (Freire 1970, p. 73). The overall insights of the 

participants acknowledge that the learning structure of the classroom is revolving around 

the teacher rather than students, which focuses less on the interactive classroom. 

Contextualization of the teaching is one of the aspects of the critical pedagogy, a teacher 

interested in practices than theory (Steinberg & Freire, 2011). The experiences of the 

teacher seemed towards connecting the lesson to the student's background by providing 

the practical evidence only through teachers' verbal explanation. In addition, a teacher 

needs to be open to the students in the classroom to share their experiences and cultural 

knowledge which is the prime indicator of the interactive classroom (Freire, 1970). 

 

Motivation is considered a powerful technique for fostering the engagement of students in 

the learning process (Bashyal, 2007). The shared experiences of the participant teachers 

found that engagement and motivation are the core elements of the interactive classroom 

which can be developed by using symbolic motivation techniques in the classroom. 

Moreover, the proper use of different techniques of motivation can increase the learning 

habits of students inside as well as outside of school and college settings. The view of the 

findings can be aligned with tenets of the critical pedagogy. Contrary to this, the view of 

participants shared regarding poor skills and knowledge hinder teachers' ability to ensure  

equal participation in the learning process. Thus, the existing practices of teaching in 

higher education  may create the gap between "good" and "poor" students. From the 

above discussion, the university teachers have seemed to practise the different question- 

answer and motivation techniques to make the classroom  interactive. However, the lack 
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of independent learning habits among students, poor student motivation, and poor interest 

of the student are the significant factors hindering the interactive classroom in university-

level education. 

 

Teachers' perception on teacher- students' relations in the classroom 

 

The frequently informative interaction between students and teachers is a presumption of 

democratic classroom learning where teachers and students are free for exercising the 

learning process. It could foster the students-teachers' relationship in the classroom 

setting. Based on the participants' experiences, positive attitudes to the students and the 

academic interaction with the students makes the students become positive toward the 

teachers. The findings of the participants' experiences asserted that the interaction with 

the students was academically poor. The relationship among the teachers, students, and 

other faculty members is crucial in school setting. However, some of the participants 

argue that the teachers' relationship with students has negative influences on students for 

taking their learning responsibility in the classroom. In this context, some of the voices of 

the participants are as follows: 

            Roshan. "I feel that the relationship with the student should be academic. Forming 

a relationship with students through academic power can sustain the students' 

learning because a teacher always attempts to encourage positive aspects of 

students and provide feedback to improve the negative aspect of the students 

during the learning process." 

 

Angel. The relationship among students, teachers, and administrators of the 

colleges is to be positive in how to improve the overall learning activities of the 

colleges because it is a teamwork. 

 

Roman. "A democratic learning environment is essential for classroom learning. 

Where collective and individual way of teaching are the appropriate methods of 

CP." 

 

Maya.  "Mutual relation between students and teachers is more appropriate in 

the lower level-education than higher education." 

 

The study found that the power relationship, collaboration, and respect for the student in 

the learning process contribute to fostering democratic relations in the classroom. The 

participant teachers also know that power redistribution between teachers and students is 

an important aspect of critical pedagogy because it prefers to practise learner-centered 

teaching in the classroom (Kincheloe, 2008). Some of the participants of this study seem 
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opposed to the democratic relationship with students because such a relationship makes 

the students more dependent or passive in nature. Although teachers have the general 

information or knowledge about power, collaboration, and values of the learner in their 

learning process, but have no crux ideas about the collaborative learning culture among 

the university teachers. Some of the participants revealed that collaborative relationship 

in the college is essential. However, they seem in a hurry in how to control each other 

rather than improving the common goals of the students as well as the college. From the 

above discussion, although few teachers are found in opposition to the democratic 

relationship with the students, but most of the teacher' perception seemed positive 

towards the students' relationship. Theoretically, they realized the need for friendly 

relationship with students.  

 

Practices of teacher- students' relations in the classroom 

 

The relationship with the students in classroom is an important aspect of critical 

classroom where teachers acknowledge the students as central persons of the learning 

process. To encourage, motivate, and provide the feedback to the students is the core 

techniques to improve the relationship with the students. The participants' view of this 

study argued that teachers are not found responsible for their professionalism as well as 

students' learning because they are teaching without making the plan and preparation of 

the lesson and to provide the insufficient time to the students' learning. The study results 

also found that the unitary types of methods of teaching, learning resources, and learning 

activities would not be able to address students' needs and interests who come in the 

classroom from diverse backgrounds. This resulted that the relationship between students 

and teachers is poor. In this context, some of the voices of the participants are as follows: 

Maya. "As a teacher, I always encourage the students for their learning by providing 

feedback when they feel difficulty in the learning process. But in practice, it is poor 

because the overcrowded (a large number of students) classroom limits the interaction 

with the students."  

 

Raout. "To build the relationship with students in the classroom, alternative facilities 

should provide to the students who are poor in the learning process that are guidance 

services, alternative teaching methods, and materials but it is poor in practice."  

 

Roshan. "While I am teaching, I ask the question regarding the types of economy in the 

group. A student answers the question, who is irregular and no play the major role in a 

class. I am surprised and tell him woh! What a good answer! Thank you! " A better 

answer than me." I am so happy! In later days, I meet him often in the library." 
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Maya. Developing flexibility in relationships with students in the classroom learning 

process makes them more idle persons, does not make them  interested to participate in 

internal activities of the classroom, be late to do homework, and twist the teacher's 

attention from the classroom issues on the other fields. 

 

The democratic attitudes of teachers to their students are a significant predictor of the 

good practices of CP in the classroom (Turabik & Gün, 2016). Some of the study 

participants share their experiences as motivation, encouragement, providing the 

sufficient learning materials and individual support or teaching are playing the significant 

role in building the effective relationship with students. But in practice, due to the 

overcrowded classroom, spending the little time in college, insufficient learning 

materials, and lack of support from faculty members, teachers are found unable to create 

the space of collaborative learning inside or outside of college setting. A few of the 

participants argued that democratic relationship with students is possible in the school 

level education than the higher-level education. These findings are corresponding with 

the assumption of Freire' banking approach of teaching (Freire, 1970). It also revealed 

that some participant teachers have the knowledge about how to build the relationship 

with students. They are using the different methods of teaching for supporting students' 

engagement in their learning and different techniques of motivation in the classroom for 

instruction to the students for poor scoring in the classroom. The positive relationship 

with student in the classroom, teacher has three benefits: to get the opportunity to know 

their students very well, provide choices to the students, and encourage the students to 

become active learners everyday (Vargas, 2019). This study also covers such ideas in 

their practices in the classroom as a significant element for making the positive 

relationship with students. In summary, most of the teachers have the general knowledge 

about the concept of relation with students and its actual practices in the classroom and a 

few participants have the moderate knowledge about this concept, but lack of 

collaborative learning culture in the teachers, insufficient time, lack of responsibility of 

teachers, lack of learning resources, and lack of collaboration among the faculty members 

are the hindering forces for building good relationship with students in the classroom. 

Hence, the relationship with student is to be reciprocal to achieve common goals of the 

classroom but in practice co-operative relationship is still low. From this statement, it 

asserted that the narrative sickness relationship is still predominant in the classroom 

(Freire, 1970,  p. 71). How the pedagogical power relationship to the different 

backgrounds of the student is relevant which is the crux idea of critical pedagogy. The 

finding of the study indicated that the involvement of the students in team activities, 

motivation of the students for teamwork, and facilitating students for teamwork refer to, 

theoretically, the teacher may have a general knowledge about the different notions of 
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CP.  In a real sense, the university teacher has still a belief in hierarchical relationships 

with the students in the classroom which would seem in opposition to the notion of CP. 

 

Perception of assignment-based teaching in the classroom 

 

Assignment based-teaching is an important approach to teaching for transferring the 

responsibilities of learning from teacher to students. Similarly, assignment-based, 

research-based, and community-orientated practices of teaching are considered the key 

strategies for strengthening the implementation of critical pedagogy inside and outside the 

college setting (Jeyaraj, 2014). The participants' opined that perception of assignments-

based teaching and learning are as appropriate methods for making the students active in 

the learning process. Some of the participants' narratives are as follows: 

Angel. "Practical activities of the student in the classroom is necessary to make 

the students more responsible citizen for a society because it supports not only to 

know the existing knowledge in practice but also develops the ability to construct 

new insight." 

 

Maya. " Activities-based teaching and internal assessment system is the basic 

idea to make the student active in the learning process." 

 

Rohan. "To change the curriculum into the practice (theory - action come 

together) can only be through the practice of assignment-based teaching in the 

classrooms."       

 

Roshan. "Learning process can be linked to the daily-lives of the students." 

Laxmi. "The teaching at the classroom should be through a learner-centered 

approach, it offered students to involve in different tasks or assignments and 

involved in research activities outside and inside of the college." 

 

Some of the participants' experiences are sought assignment-based teaching can make 

education relevant to students' lives. Some others' views are found near to the statement " 

to make the students more active than a teacher in the learning process. " This perception 

of the the teacher directly link to the assignment-based teaching as a teaching strategies of 

critical pedagogy like problem- posing learning (Freire, 1970). Based on the discussion, it 

has been signaled that teacher perception of assignment-based teaching only can break 

the hierarchical relation between the student and teacher in the classroom. Moreover, 

another concern of the participant is "learning process can be linked to the daily-lives of 

the students" which one is possible only the practices of assignment-based, project work 
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or research-based teaching in the higher education classroom (ADB, 2015). In the same 

line, another view of respondents was that the learner centered- teaching should practice 

in the classroom because it focuses on placing the students at the center of the learning 

process, in which the students' needs, interest and goals are accepted as a foundation of 

the learning process. A key aspect of learner-centered teaching is active involvement of 

students in various learning tasks and assignments that fosters the students to critically 

engage with their subject matter and takes ownership of their learning. This one concern 

of participants aligned with finding of Shor (2012), suggested that the real teaching is to 

be more practical activity than in theory. So, teachers should be more interested in 

activities-based teaching than traditional. Moreover, the aims of using the assignment- 

based teaching in the classroom is to make students able to give new things to their 

society (Jeyaraj, 2014). The critical classroom is a place where the teachers and students 

have to work collaboratively to change the theoretical curriculum in to the practical life. 

The findings of the study signal that activities-based teaching i.e., project work and 

involvement in the research activity are the core activities of the CP in the higher 

education. In conclusion, the university teacher has understood the need of practical 

based teaching in the higher education. Moreover, it is also found that teacher and 

students have to work co-operatively in the classroom that fosters the teamwork is the 

basic function of the CP. On the basis of findings, the level of understanding of the 

teachers about practical-based teaching is found positive. 

Practices of assignment-based teaching in classroom 

 

The assignment is an indispensable part of classroom teaching in higher education. It is 

perceived as a self-learning method, developing presentation skills, and enhancing the 

learning experiences of students (Uddin, 2020). But how it is practiced or assigned to the 

students is a serious problem for both students and teachers because they take it as an 

impediment to their learning life, which are the key aspect of the critical pedagogy 

(Freire, 1970). The opinions of the participants shared in the interview regarding the 

practices of assignment-based teaching represent here are as follows: 

 

Raout. I give the assignment by matching it with the course of study of the 

programs.  I provide feedback to the students who submit on time. But I have not 

used alternative measures for those who do not bring it on time. 

 

Roman. Whilst teaching in the classroom, I \ we say that " many questions come 

from this unit", because it is important, so our study is seen poorly research-

oriented. Of course, our teaching practice is not oriented toward the students' 

creative development. 
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Laxmi. The mandatory assignment of the classroom is linked to the internal 

assessment of the students by the curriculum. However, the student does not show 

interest to do this work, even I have blocked the internal number of the students. 

In opposition, the campus administration indirectly forces us to provide the 

internal number to students who are not participating in such classroom 

activities. 

 

Maya. There is no! no !! no!!! "Equal participation in the task or assignment in 

my classroom", a few students participated in the seminar actively but many of 

the students come to class irregularly because they are busy in the other field 

during college time resulting that being partially involved in the research-based 

task or assignment of their respective course. 

 

Roshan. What an activity! In the classroom, sir! I often go with lecturing...but I 

practice some activities partially which is provisioned by the semester system. 

For instance, field visit, classroom presentation, and writing research-based 

article is mandatory in our curriculum. Students show poor interest to do this 

work because of poor academic experiences at the previous level of education. I 

often teach them only about how this work is carried out theoretically in the 

class. 

 

The experiences of the participants about the exercises of the assignment-based teaching 

in the classroom mainly concerned the teaching lesson of the students and the other 

experiences are connected to the internal assessment which is mandatory by the 

instructional policy of higher education (Faculty of Education, 2070 B.S.). Moreover, the 

experiences shared in the interview from the participant teachers, for instance, " much of 

the question comes from this unit." This statement signaled that our teaching process is 

still traditional because the teachers are seen as busy for preparing the students to the final 

examination rather than preparing for the future. The findings aligned with the study 

finding of Uddin (Uddin, 2019). In the same line, one participant experiences i.e., "There 

is no! no !! no!!! Equal participation...." however the instructional policy of higher 

education has attempted to institutionalize the assignment, seminar, and research-based 

teaching as a method of classroom teaching (MOEST, 2019; NEC,1992 & UGC, 2013), 

but it would not be practically implemented in the classroom. Another experience of the 

respondent is " our assignment system of the classroom is linked to the internal 

assessment." From the experiences of participants, to connect the students' assignment 

into the internal assessment process of the students that is the strong aspect of 

implementation of critical pedagogy in the classroom. According to Freire (1970), 
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assignments should enable students to reflect on their own lived experiences and question 

the dominant narratives. On the other hand, the authentic assessment promotes the social 

consciousness among the students (McLaren, 2012). A participant asserted that the 

existing policy regarding the assignment-based teaching is found in line with assumption 

of CP. Another view of participants is found some different, for instance, " I often go with 

lecturing...but practise some activities partially. "  There are two types of assignments 

practised in the classroom. First, is used to engage the students in learning i.e., home 

assignments, project work, and other research activities, and the second is to complete the 

criteria of the student's final examination of the years that are standardized by the 

concerned authorities. The involvement of students in both types of assignments is low 

because of irregularity in the classroom due to the business of other fields at college time. 

Thus, the findings reveal that research-based or assignment-based teaching is partially 

practised in the classroom, however, the policy prescribes it as mandatory (Faculty of 

Education, 2070 B.S. & Sharma, 2059 B.S.). In conclusion, though, teachers have felt 

positive about the practices of assignment-based teaching as a method of critical 

pedagogy as with the findings of Safari (Safari, 2012). In addition, this study also found 

that the instructional policy is constantly changing within the higher education system by 

adapting practical work like assignment, project work, and research activities, considering 

as key aspect of critical pedagogy. However, due to the traditional mindset of the teacher, 

low level of motivation, and lack of responsibilities towards the students' learning, hence, 

it would not be properly practised in the university classroom. 

 

Conclusion 

 

The study examined the perceptions and practices of university teachers regarding 

interactive learning, the teacher-student relationship, and assignment-based teaching in 

the classroom. The findings revealed that while teachers generally had a positive 

understanding of interactive learning and recognized its importance, they lacked 

knowledge on how to effectively implement it. Communication and  intercommunication 

were seen as crucial elements for creating a dialogical relationship in the classroom, but 

many teachers neglected the space for student reflection and feedback. Teacher-dominant 

interaction was found to still prevail in university classrooms, indicating a gap between 

perception and practice. 

 

The study also highlighted the significance of a positive teacher-student relationship in 

fostering a collaborative learning environment. Teachers who established such 

relationships were able to motivate students, encourage active participation, and value 

diverse experiences. However, building these relationships posed challenges, and the 

study suggested that recognizing individual needs, providing personalized support, 
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employing alternative teaching methods, and offering diverse learning materials were 

crucial steps for establishing a good rapport with students. 
 

Regarding assignment-based teaching, teachers recognized its importance in bridging the 

gap between theoretical curriculum and its practical application. However, the study 

revealed that few teachers had actually implemented assignment-based teaching in their 

classrooms, citing challenges in its implementation. Despite the positive perception of 

assignment-based learning, the research found that teacher professionalism, collaboration 

with faculty members, and traditional mindsets were obstacles to its effective 

implementation. Additionally, administrative issues such as overcrowded classrooms, 

lack of support from the administration, and student irregularity further hindered the use 

of assignment-based teaching. 
 

In conclusion, the critical pedagogy is not just a method for classroom teaching, it is also 

a philosophy of education that provides the guideline to both teacher and student for 

building the critical learning environment of the students to gain critical thinking skills 

and to help create a just society. Although, the result of this study found that teachers 

have positive perceptions about CP, but the understanding level of the CP is poor in 

general that is like the findings of Kesler (2019), Aliakbari & Faraji (2011). Moreover, 

the perceptions of teachers are found in favor of implementation of different notion of CP 

in their classroom. However, its implementation in the classroom is found poorer. 

Overcoming challenges related to teacher professionalism, collaboration, traditional 

mindset, and administrative support as well as student-related issues, would be crucial for 

successfully incorporating critical pedagogy in the classroom. 
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nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf dgf]ljZn]if0f 
 

8f= /hgL 9sfn ∗∗∗∗ 

 
 

;f/;f/;f/;f/    

k|:t't n]v g]kfnL ;flxTosf dxfslj nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf syf / pkGof;df lrlqt 
dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] cWoogdf s]lGb|t 5 . b]jsf]6fsf t]x|j6f syfx¿sf] ;+ufnf] nIdL syf;ª\u|x 
/ rDkf pkGof;df kfqsf cGt/dgsf km/s txsf] lrq0f ePsf] kfOPsfn] tL cfVofgx¿df 
/x]sf kfqsf] dgl:yltsf] ljZn]if0f o; n]vdf ul/Psf] 5 . dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] ;}4flGts cfwf/ 
lgdf{0f u/L kf7k/s ljZn]if0f ljlwdf n]lvPsf] o; n]vdf syf / pkGof;sf kfqsf] 
dgf]ljZn]if0fsf nflu of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQm, afndgf]lj1fgsf] lrq0f, gf/L:jtGqtfsf] 
dgf]lj1fg, dfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQm tyf nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntfnfO{ cfwf/ 
agfOPsf] 5 . nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf kfqsf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ ;"Id ¿kdf s]nfO{ 
;dfhsf] cj:yfnfO{ af]w u/fpg ;kmn /x]sf / pgsf cfVofgsf kfqx¿ ;dfhsf] k/Dkl/t 
;f]rsf lj?4 ;r]t ePsf, ;fdflhs Gofo / j}olSts :jtGqtfk|lt hfu?s ePsf b]lvG5g\ . 
b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgsf kfqx¿ ljleGg kl/l:yltsf sf/0f cfOk/]sf c;fdfGo cj:yfaf6 
rf]6k"0f{ aGg k'u]sf 5g\ . To;}n] k|:t't cWoogdf nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f ;dfhsf 
jf:tljstf;Fu hf]l8Psf cfVofgdf kfqsf] dgl:yltsf] ;"Id lrq0f ug{ ;kmn cfVofgsf/ 
ag]sf] lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 . pgsf cfVofgn] gf/L, afn, cle3ftLt kfqsf dgl:ylt, 
of}grfxgfn] ljlIfKt kfqsf dgl:ylt s]nfO{ ;dfhsf] jf:tljstfsf] phfu/ u/]sf 5g\ . 
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kl/rokl/rokl/rokl/ro    

nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fdf l;h{gfsf] ch;| k|ltef lyof] . o;sf ;fy} pgL c;n dfgjLo u'0fn] 
ag]sf ljz]if JolQmTj lyP . pbf/ Åbo, b]zelQm, o'ur]tgf, ;fdflhs Gofosf] efjgf / 
dfgjtfk|ltsf] pTs6 lgi7fn] pgsf] JolQmTj / n]vsLo lrGtg b'j}nfO{ ljlzi6 agfPsf] xf] 
eGg ;lsG5 . g]kfnL ;flxTosf ;a}h;f] ljwfdf snd rnfPsf dxfslj nIdLk|;fb 
b]jsf]6fsf] ;flxTo n]vgsf] lk|o ljwf cfVofg klg /x]sf] 5 . pgsf nIdL syf;ª\u|x -@)#@_ 
/ rDkf -n]vg @))$, k|sfzg @)@$_ pkGof; k|sflzt 5g\ . b]jsf]6fsf] klxnf] syf …pgsf] 
dg]Ú -!((^, zf/bf_ xf] . ;f]xL ;dolt/ n]lvPsf pgsf t]x|j6f syf nIdL syf;ª\u|xdf 
;ª\slnt 5g\ . bzj6f hlt syfx¿ ljleGg kqklqsfdf k|sflzt t/ c;ª\slnt cj:yfdf 
/x]sf / b]jsf]6fn] @))& ;fndf agf/; k7fpg egL zÍ/ nfld5fg]nfO{ >'lt n]vg u/]/ 
lbPsf kfFrj6f syfx¿ eg] ck|sflzt g} 5g\ eGg] s'/f laDa–k|ltlaDadf kfOG5 -nfld5fg], 
@)@*, k[=&*–&(_ . To;}u/L pgn] n]Vg] of]hgf agfO{ tof/ kf/]sf Ps ;oj6f zLif{sx¿ 
cª\u|]hL efiffdf /x]sf] tYo r"8fdl0f aGw'n] b]jsf]6fsf] hLjgLdf pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . o;af6 
b]jsf]6fdf cfVofg n]vgsf] ulx/f] ?lr / of]hgf /x]sf] k|dfl0ft x'G5 . g]kfnL ;flxTodf 
sljtf / lgaGw ljwfdf em}F ;kmntfsf] h; b]jsf]6fnfO{ gldn] klg pgsf cfVofgn] 
tTsfnLg ;dosf] ;dfh / tL ;dfhsf kfqx¿sf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ ;"Id 9Ën] ljZn]if0f u/]sf 
5g\ .  

rDkf n3' pkGof;df b]jsf]6fn] ;xdltlagfsf] cgd]n ljjfxaf6 pTkGg bfDkTohLjgsf] 
;d:of / To;sf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . k/Dk/fut ;dfhn] dlxnfk|lt ug]{ u/]sf] 
pk]Iff / p;sf] of}g]R5fk"lt{df u/]sf] afwfsf] s]G›df of] pkGof; /lrPsf] 5 . kltsf] 
c:j:ytfn] rDkfdf pTkGg dfgl;s c;Gt'li6 / p;sf] cxd\sf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ dfq geO{ 
o'jf pd]/df /f]uL eO{ kTgL / of}g;DaGwsf] k/x]hdf a:g afWo ePsf] /fdsfGtsf] 
dgf]lj1fgnfO{ klg o; pkGof;n] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . o;}u/L ;fdflhs ;DaGwdf /x]sf 
;f;"a'xf/L, b]p/fgL h]7fgLsf] ;DaGwsf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ ;d]t pkGof;n] s]nfPsf] 5 . pd]/ 
gk'uL ljjfx ePsL lszf]/L rDkfsf] dgf]lj1fg a'‰g g;Sg] cleefjs / p;nfO{ a'‰g g;Sg] 
kfl/jfl/s ;DaGwsf kfqx¿n] ubf{ hl6n aGb} uPsf] rDkfsf] dgl:yltnfO{ pkGof;n] /f]rs 
9Ën] k|:t't u/]sf] 5 .  

nIdL syf;ª\u|xdf ;Ílnt t]x|j6f syfdWo] …pgsf] dg]Ú / …tf/fÚ syfdf afn dgf]lj1fgsf] 
lrq0f 5 eg] …u'? 1fgl;+xÚ, …lzlznL cfˆgf] lax] cfk}Fm ul5{g\Ú, …d:of{ª\bLÚ h:tf syfdf 
;fdflhs ;f+:s[lts ljifo;Fu} of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] kIf ;an /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L pgsf cGo s]xL 
syfx¿ klg gf/Ldgf]lj1fg, cle3ft, nsfg]nL dgf]ljZn]if0f cflbsf kIfaf6 cWoogLo /x]sf 
5g\ . ;fdflhs oyfy{nfO{ cfnf]rgfTds r]tgf;lxt k|:t't ul/Psf pgsf cfVofgsf kfqsf] 
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dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds cWoog Pp6f dxTTjk"0f{ ljifo xf] . b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf dgf]lj1fgnfO{ 
s]G› agfP/ s]xL cWoog eP klg dgf]ljZn]if0ffTdstfsf b[li6af6 pgsf cfVofgsf] cWoog 
x'g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . k|:t't n]v b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf ;dflxt dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds kIfx¿sf] 
cWoogdf s]lG›t 5 .  

p2]Zop2]Zop2]Zop2]Zo    

k|:t't n]vdf b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgsf] dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds cWoog ug]{ d"n p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . 
o;cg';f/ o; cWoogdf b]jsf]6fsf syf / pkGof;sf kfqsf] dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds tYosf] 
vf]h u/L kf7sf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogsf]  d"n p2]Zocg';f/ kfqsf cGt/dgsf of}g, 
afn, gf/L dgf]lj1fgsf ;Gbe{ tyf cle3ftLt dgl:ylt tyf nsfg]nL dgf]lj1fg;Fu 
hf]l8Psf tYosf] dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljlwljlwljlwljlw    

k|:t't cWoogsf lglDt lgwf{l/t p2]Zo k"/f ug{ nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf nIdL syf;ª\u|x / 
rDkf pkGof;sf kfqsf cGt/dgsf km/s txsf] vf]hL u/L syf / pkGof;df JoSt ePsf 
kfqsf c;fdfGo dgl:yltnfO{ k|fylds ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L ;ª\sng 
ul/Psf ;fdu|Laf6 k|fKt ePsf tYosf] ljZn]if0f / d"Nofª\sg u/L lgisif{;Dd k'Ugsf nflu 
dgf]ljZn]if0fsf ljifodf l;UdG8 k|mfo8, a|f]o/, h'lnof lqm:t]ef, n';L Ol/u]/L, x]n]g l;S;;, 
Hofs nsfgsf dgf]ljZn]if0f;DaGwL ;}4flGts dfGotfsf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf cGo ;}4flGts / 
k|fof]lus u|Gyx¿nfO{ låtLos ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . oL ;fdu|Lsf] pkof]u 
u/L nIdL syf;ª\u|x / rDkf pkGof;df cleJoSt dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . 
kf7k/s ljZn]if0f ljlwdf n]lvPsf] o; n]vdf syf / pkGof;sf kfqsf] dgf]ljZn]if0fsf 
nflu of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQm, afndgf]lj1fgsf] lrq0f, gf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fg, 
dfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQm tyf nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntfnfO{ cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 .  

;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/    

dgsf] cGt/Ë ljZn]if0f g} dgf]ljZn]if0f xf] . dflg;sf] hLjg / p;sf] sfo{z}nL dgdf /x]sf 
cgGt OR5fåf/f lgb]{lzt x'G5 eGg] dgf]ljZn]if0fjfbaf6 lgwf{l/t ;}4flGts lrGtgn] d"ntM 
dgsf] cWoog ub{5 . o; l;4fGtsf k|0f]tf / d"n JofVoftf l;UdG8 k|mfo8 x'g\ . pgn] 
dgnfO{ r]tg, cjr]tg / cr]tg u/L tLg txdf afF8]/ cWoog u/]sf 5g\ . cr]tg dgaf6 
lgb]{lzt x'g] dflg;sf Jojxf/sf] cWoog g} dgf]ljZn]if0f xf] / dflg;sf] dgleq blaP/ /x]sf 
jf bdgdf k/]sf ljifo cr]tg x'g\ -k|mfo8, ;g\ !(*(, k[= %&#_ . cr]tg dg ct[Kt 
OR5fx¿sf] e08f/ xf] . dgdf /x]sf cgGt OR5f / rfxgfx¿ cg's"n ;do / kl/l:ylt 
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kfpgf;fy Jojxf/df b]lvG5g\ . cr]tgdf /x]sf efjgfnfO{ Jojxf/df af/Daf/ b]vfpg] sfd 
dgf]/f]uLn] u5{ eGg] k|mfo8sf] dfGotf 5 . dgf]ljZn]if0f eGg' g} kfqdf /x]sf] ToxL cr]tgsf] 
vf]hL xf] . dfgl;s /f]uLsf] pkrf/ ug]{ tl/sfsf ¿kdf dgf]lrlsT;s k|mfo8n] ;'? u/]sf] 
1fgsf] of] cfwf/n] ;flxTosf kfqsf] cr]tgnfO{ vf]Hg] ;flxTosf] ljZn]if0f ug]{ Pp6f cfwf/ 
ag]sf] 5 . ;flxTodf ljifosf] k|:t'lt kfqsf dfWodaf6 x'G5 / ltgsf hLjgdf /x]sf cg]s 
;d:ofx¿;Fu} dgsf] leqL txdf /x]sf] dgl:yltsf] vf]hL ug]{ sfd x'G5 . k|mfo8sf cg';f/ 
dflg;sf] leqL dgdf /x]sf rfxgfx¿ dflg;sf zf/Ll/s ;'v / cfgGb;Fu hf]l8Psf x'G5g\ . 
pgn] z/L/sf] ;'vfk]IfL :jefjnfO{ dgsf] cr]tgtf;Fu hf]l8lbPsf 5g\ -3tL{, @)&(, k[= 
!^$_ . To;}n] ;flxTodf kfqsf] cr]tg dgdf /x]sf rfxgf s;/L p;sf af]nL / Jojxf/df 
kl/0ft ePsf 5g\ eGg] s'/f vf]lhG5 .  

;dfh tyf hLjgsf cg]s kl/l:yltx¿n] ;lhn} k"/f x'g g;s]sf rfxgfx¿ dflg;sf] 
cr]tgdf /xG5g\ / cg's"n cj;/ kfpgf;fy tL kfqsf af]nL, Jojxf/ / xfpefpaf6 k|s6 
x'G5g\ eGg] k|mfo8]nL dfGotfnfO{ pgLkl5sf dgf]ljZn]ifsx¿n] klg :jLsf/ u/]sf 5g\ . 
j}olQms dgf]lj1fgsf ¿kdf l;4fGt lgdf{0f u/]sf cNk|m]8 P8n/ x'g\ jf ;dfh 
dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds l;4fGtsf/sf ¿kdf ;fd"lxs cr]tgnfO{ s]G› agfPsf sfn{ u':tfe o'ª 
x'g\ ;a}n] cr]tgtfnfO{ :jLsf/ u/]sf 5g\ -3tL{, @)^&, k[=#*_ . o;}u/L gf/LjfbnfO{ 
dgf]ljZn]if0f;Fu hf]8\g] gf/LjfbLx¿ h'lnof lqm:t]ef, n';L Ol/u]/L, x]n]g l;S; cflbn] 
gf/Lbdg / gf/Lsf cr]tgtkm{ cWoognfO{ s]G› agfPsf 5g\ -pk|]tL, @)^(, k[=@$%_ . 
To;}u/L zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s ulx/f] rf]6af6 lgdf{0f ePsf] kfqsf] ljlIfKt dgf]cj:yfnfO{ 
k|mfo8, a|f]o/, c6\6f] /]ª\s cflbn] cle3ftsf ¿kdf klg lrgfPsf 5g\ . dfgl;s ;Gt'ng 
u'dfpg k'u]sf] ljlIfKt dgf]cj:yfnfO{ klg dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds cWoogdf ;d]l6Psf] 5 -3tL{, 
@)^&, k[= $&_ . ;dfhdf x'g] u/]sf o'4 / åGåsf cg]s ;Gbe{;Fu} kl5Nnf] ;dodf 
cle3ftsf] cWoogn] cem km/flsnf] ¿k wf/0f u/]sf] 5 . To;}u/L afnaflnsfsf] caf]w 
dgf]cj:yf / ltgsf] lgbf]{if dgl:yltsf] cWoog klg dgf]lj1fgsf] ljifo xf] . pQ/;+/rgfjfbL 
Hofs nsfgn] klg k|mfo8]nL dgf]lj1fgnfO{ efiff;Fu hf]8]sf 5g\ . pgn] cr]tgsf] ;+/rgf 
efiffsf] ;+/rgfh:t} x'G5 -nsfg, ;g\ !(&&, k[= $(–%)_ eg]sf 5g\ . sltko ;Gbe{df pgn] 
cr]tgnfO{ :j}/sNkgf;Fu hf]l8lbPsf 5g\ . pgn] k|mfo8]nL dfGotfnfO{ km/s 9Ëdf ljZn]if0f 
ub}{ JolQmn] cfgGbsf nflu cfkm"nfO{ cs}{ 7fGg] dgf]j[lQ cFufN5 eg]sf 5g\ . dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] 
l;4fGt kl5Nnf] ;dodf ljsl;t x'Fb} u/]sf cWoogsf cg]s kIf;Fu klg hf]l8Psf] 5 . 
pQ/cf}klgj]lzstf, ;fOa/ ;+:s[lt, kof{j/0fLo cWoog, e"t l;4fGt cflb;Fu klg o;sf] 
;DaGw /x]sf] 5 . oxfF of}gdgf]lj1fg, cle3ft, gf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fg, nsfg]nL 
sNkgfzLntf tyf afndgf]lj1fgsf s]xL cfwf/nfO{ k|of]u u/]/ b]jsf]6sf cfVofgsf] ljZn]if0f 
ul/Psf] 5 .  
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k|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmn    

rDkf pkGof;df of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQmrDkf pkGof;df of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQmrDkf pkGof;df of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQmrDkf pkGof;df of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] cleJolQm    

rDkf pkGof;sf rDkf / /fdsfGtsf ;fy} cGo kfqx¿sf Jojxf/df of}grfxgf k|ltlalDat 
5 . o; pkGof;sf kfqx¿df ;dfhsf cg]s lgod, k/Dk/fut Jojxf/, kfl/jfl/s kl/l:ylt, 
:jf:Yoj:yf cflbsf sf/0f k"/f x'g g;s]sf] of}gsf] rfxgf ltgsf af]nL, xfpefp / 
Jojxf/x¿af6 k|s6 ePsf 5g\ . pkGof;df afx| jifL{of lszf]/Lb]lv axQ/ jif{sf 
>LsfGt;Ddsf Jojxf/df of}lgs ?lrsf xfpefp k|s6 ePsf 5g\ . pkGof;df rDkfsf 
xh'/af, xh'/cfdf, ;f;", h]7fgLx¿, rDkfsf] klt /fdsfGt cflbsf of}gd"ns Jojxf/ lrlqt 
5 .  

pkGof;sL d"n kfq rDkfdf lszf]/fj:yfb]lv of}lgs r~rntf b]lvG5 . k|mfo8n] afx| 
jif{kl5sf] pd]/ hg]lG›o cj:yfdf /xg] / of] pd]/kl5 lszf]/lszf]/Lx¿ ljk/Lt lnËLk|lt 
cfslif{t x'g] of}gdgf]lj1fgsf] kIfnfO{ a'emfPsf 5g\ . pkGof;sL d"n kfq rDkfdf lszf]/L 
r~rntf b]lvg yfn]kl5 3/df p;sf] ljjfxsf] s'/f] p7]sf] 5 . /h:jnf geO;s]sL rDkfsf] 
r~rntf / alxd{'vL :jefjnfO{ pkGof;sf] ;'?jftdf g} lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . xh'/a'af ;'Aaf 
>LsfGtnfO{ P]gf x]/]sf] b]v]kl5 afx| jifL{o rDkfn] r~rn] :jefjdf ;f]w]sL 5, æx}g xh'/a'af Û 
xh'/nfO{ klg P]gf x]g{ dg nfU5 <Æ -k[= !)_ . xh'/a'afsf] a'9\of}nL pd]/n] ;'Gb/tfsf ljifodf 
?lr g/fVnf jf cfkm" dfq lszf]/ pd]/df ;'Gb/ b]lvg] rfxgfdf x'G5' eGg] p;sf] cfGtl/s 
;f]r oxfF k|s6 ePsf] 5 . ljk/Lt lnËLsf cufl8 cfkm"nfO{ ;'Gb/ b]vfpg] dgsf] leqL 
rfxgfn] rDkfn] cfkm"nfO{ k6s k6s l;Fuf/]sf] / P]gf x]/]sf] ;Gbe{ klg pkGof;df cfPsf] 
5 . To;}u/L p;sf] ;f}Gbo{k|ltsf] ?lrn] ubf{ klg xh'/a'afn] p;nfO{ lax] ul/lbg] s'/f 
;'gfPsf 5g\ . pkGof;sf] ;'?lt/ jl0f{t p;sf] ;f}Gbo{df]x, ts{zLn ;f]r, j}olQms 
:jtGqtfsf nflu k|ltsf/ ug]{ r]tgfaf6 rDkfsf] JolQmTj kl/kSjtflt/ k|j]z u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
p;sf] af]nL, JolQmTj / :jefjdf b]lvPsf] rkntfnfO{ pkGof;df o;/L lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 – 
æWjlgx¿sf] lg/y{s cg'k|f;fTds pkm/cfkm/ rfkNo / /;gf]Q]hstf pgsf] :jefjsf] 
bfgf;Fu ldNYof]Æ -k[= !#_ . lszf]/ pd]/af6 cg]s lh1f;f;lxt z/L/df b]lvPsf kl/jt{g 
:jLsf/ ub}{ dgdf}hL hLjgz}nL dgk/fpg] lszf]/Lsf] :jefjnfO{ oxfF lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 .  

;dfhsf] k/Dkl/t ;f]rcg';f/ rDkfsf] ljjfx lszf]/ pd]/df g} ePsf] 5 . kl/jf/sf dlxnf 
;b:osf] bafa klg o;sf] Pp6f sf/s aGg k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . pd]/ gldNg], hf]8L klg gldNg] 
tyf rDkfsf] sNkgfsf] JolQmTj aflx/sf] /fdsfGt;Fu ljjfx ePkl5 rDkf slxNo} v';L x'g 
;s]sL 5}g . rDkfdf /x]sf] of}gsf] rfxgfnfO{ g /fdsfGtsf] v/fa :jf:Yol:yltn] k"/f ug{ 
lbG5 g t /fdsfGtsf] sdhf]/ / cul7t z/L/k|lt rDkfdf s'g} df]x hfU5 . cfˆgf] rfxgf 
ljk/Ltsf] dfG5];Fu ljjfx ug{'k/]sf]df rDkf ;w}F ?i6 x'G5] . kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:o;Fu klg ;w}F 
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emu8f ul//xg] / cfˆgf] cledfgL JolQmTj b]vfpg] p;sf] :jefj of}g rfxgfsf] bdg / 
cfˆgf] ;f]r cg';f/sf] k'?if k|fKt gug{'sf] sf/0f g} xf] . x'g t pkGof;df k/Dkl/t ;dfhsf 
;f;" / h]7fgLx¿sf] x]kfxf Jojxf/sf lj?4 p;sf] cl:tTjr]t d'vl/t ePsf] 5 t/ rDkfdf 
kl/jf/leq ;'vL eP/ a:g g;Sg] lr8lr8] :jefj ljsl;t x'g'df p;sf] klt /fdsfGtsf] 
sdhf]/ / /f]uL JolQmTj g} sf/s ePsf] 5 . cfˆgf] ck]Iffljk/Ltsf] b'a{n zf/Ll/s JolQmTj 
ePsf] kfqnfO{ klt agfpg k/]sf]df rDkfdf c;Gt'li6 b]lvG5 . /fdsfGtnfO{ s'g} ¿kdf klg 
:jLsf/ ug{ g;s]sf] rDkfsf] Jojxf/nfO{ pkGof;df o;/L lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 M  

;'jfl;gL dfG5]sf hf]8lh2Ln] rDkf / /fdsfGtsf] laxf eof] . b'nxL laxfsf] lbg v"a 
/f]Og\ . eft vfOgg\ . 3/df klg ef]lnkN6 laxfg;Dd ;'FSs;'FSs ul//x]s} b]lvlGyg\ . 
ha b'nfxfafh] /fdsfGt kf]zfs ptf/]/ efG;ftkm{ /jfgf ePsf lyP, b'nxLn] cfˆgf] 
b'nfxfsf] zf/Ll/s ;f}Gbo{sf] e]b kQf nufOg\ . …5ftLÚ pgn] ljrf/ ul/g\, …8d?sf] 
5fnfh:tf] ;'SofÚ /x]5 . k/]jf 5ftL /] To:tf] afË]sf] xf8 p7]sf] – xfd|f] a'afn] 
eGg'x'GYof] . cfFuel/ l5M s] ljlw 8G8Lkmf]/ xf]nf – ;a kfSofÚ 5, s:tf] kmf]xf]/L dfG5] 
xf]nf l5M – ufnfdf s] Tolt nfdf] v's'/Ln] sf6\ofÚ h:tf] cyjf efn'n] lryf]¥ofÚ 
h:tf] Û=== RofG6f 3f]8f eg]/ h:tf] luHofPsf] xf] Û – gfd} RofG6L eO;Sof] cfsf{Ú . 
slt ;fgf] dfG5] xf]nf < lrld/] Û eFu]/fh:tf] – sfvL uGxfP/ jfSs cfO/x]5 cem ÛÚ 
b'nxLn] afGtf u/]sL lyOg\ To; laxfg . b'nxfb'nxLnfO{ Ps} cf]5\ofgdf To; /ft 
;'tfOlbPsf gGb cdfh"n] . /ftel/ b'nxLnfO{ lg›f nfu]g . z/L/sf] uGw s'g} 
dfG5]sf], afkm} tftf] g} s:tf]–s:tf] k]6 pd7\nfh:tf] – b'nxLnfO{ 3g3f]/ 3Lg nfUof] . 
-k[= #)–#!_ 

rDkfdf /fdsfGtk|lt b]lvPsf] pbf;Lgtf ck]lIft rfxgf k"lt{ x'g g;Sg] ;f]r g} xf] h'g 
pkGof;sf kl5Nnf efuaf6 k'li6 x'G5 . s'g} ¿kdf klg cfslif{t ug{ g;s]sf] b'nfxf 
/fdsfGtsf] JolQmTjk|lt rDkfdf 3[0ffefj pTkGg ePsf] 5 . of}g ;'v lbg g;Sg] h:tf] z/L/ 
ePsf sf/0f g} p;nfO{ klxnf] /ftdf g} /fdsfGt uGxfPsf] 5 . o;}sf] k|ltsf/df p;n] afGtf 
u/]sL 5 . /fte/ lg›f gnfUg', k]6 pd7\nfh:tf] x'Gg', p;sf] JolQmTjn] s'g} klg cfsif{0f 
gug{' rDkfsf] ;+efljt of}g c;Gt'li6sf k|ltlqmofTds Jojxf/ x'g\ . of}g ;'v;Fu k|0fo / 
JolQmTjsf] cfsif{0f hf]l8Psf] x'G5 eGg] s'/fsf] ;Í]t rDkfsf Jojxf/af6 :ki6 ePsf 5g\ . 
ærDkf rfxlGyg\ s]xL cfs}{, kg{ uof] s]xL cs}{Æ -k[= #@_ n] pgsf] ck]Iff ljk/Ltsf] JolQm 
nf]Ug] ag]sf] :ki6 ePsf] 5 . leq}b]lv dg gk/]sf] JolQm;Fu pm slxNo} v';L x'g ;s]sL 5}g / 
cGttM 3/ g} Tofu]/ lxF8]sL 5 .   

pkGof;df rDkf / /fdsfGtsf lardf s]xL ;do cfsif{0f /x]sf] b]lvPsf] 5 . l6aL /f]uL 
klt;Fu ;DaGw /fVg gx'g] eGg] kl/jf/sf] cfb]zfg';f/ rDkfn] cfkm"nfO{ lgoGq0fdf /fv]sL 5 
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t/ /fdsfGt s]xL :j:y ePsf] cj:yfdf p;n] rDkfk|lt cg'/fu b]vfpFbf rDkfsf dgdf 
of}gsf cg]s /x/ a9]sf 5g\ . p;n] af/Daf/ kltsf] ;flGgWo rfx]sL 5 / To;sf] k|ltsf/df 
af]n]sL 5, æhf]8fhf]8L ldn]/ slt 6'Fl8v]n 8'Ng hfG5g\, cfˆgf] Tolt klg 5}g sf]7fleq k;L 
/] . lsg gk:g' t sf]7fdf <Æ -k[= $^_ . sf]7fdf klt;Fu} a:g klg aGb]h em}F u/]sL ;f;";Fu 
rDkfnfO{ u'gf;f] 5 . klt;Fu of}g k/x]hdf a:g'k/]sf]df pm kl/l:yltk|lt ?i6 ag]sL 5] . ;f;" 
/ h]7fgLx¿sf] a'xft{gn] s:t} nu]sf] p;sf] hLjg emg\ la/l;nf] ag]sf] 5 . o;}sf] 
k|ltsf/:j¿k p;n] 3/nfO{ h]n dfg]sL 5 . rDkfn] of}g c;Gt'li6sf sf/0f k|ltsf/:j¿k 
u/]sf -kft RofTg', ;f;" / h]7fgLnfO{ ckdfgk"0f{ af]nLn] d'vd'v} nfUg', kl/jf/sf] rfxgf 
lj?4sf] e8\lsnf] z[Ëf/ ug{' cflb_  lj›f]xL Jojxf/ dfq xf]Og of}gsf] Ifltk"lt{sf nflu u/]sf 
/;k"0f{ Jojxf/ klg pkGof;df jl0f{t 5g\ . kltsf] ;flGgWodf /xg gkfPsL rDkfn] s[i0fsf] 
kmf]6f]nfO{ cFufNg', l;g]df x]g]{ nt a;fpg', af/Daf/ au}Frfdf km"nsf lardf a:g', km"nn] r'N7f] 
l;Fufg{',  /fj0fn] ;Ltfsf] x/0f u/]sf] ;Gbe{ ;Dem]/ cfglGbt x'g', ;lsFb} hfg] ;f}Gbo{ / a}F;nfO{ 
;Dem]/ ef]ujfbL x'g dgk/fpg', g'/hxfF / d'dtfhsf] k|]d ;DaGwn] slNkg', kltnfO{ lkmNd:6f/ 
agfP/ l;g]df v]Ng rfxg' cflb p;sf of}lgs rfxgfsf Jojxf/ / ;f]rx¿ x'g\ . 
jf:tljstfdf kfpg g;s]kl5 p;sf] dg sNkgfsf cg]s of}lgs / k|]ddo kfqTjdf ljr/0f 
u/]sf] 5 .  

6f]vfaf6 :jf:Yodf ;'wf/ eP/ kmls{Pkl5 /fdsfGtsf] ct[Kt of}gn] l6aL /f]usf] k/x]hnfO{ 
gf£g vf]h]sf] 5 . pm rDkfsf] ;f}Gbo{df df]lxt ePsf] 5 / af/Daf/ p;sf] ;flGgWo / 
of}g;'vdf k'Ug rfx]sf] 5 . sf]7fdf rDkfnfO{ /fVg vf]Hg', /f]unfO{ a]jf:tf u/L rDkfnfO{ 
vf]lh/xg', :jR5GbtfjfbL slj 6]lg;gsf] sljtfTds kª\lSt æPsaflh k|]d u/]sf] x'g' / 
u'dfPsf] x'g' slxn] klg k|]ddf gk/]sf] x'g'eGbf pQd 5Æ -k[= %%_ ;lDemg', sfdb]jnfO{ /fhf 
dfGg', ;[li6sf] ;+/rgf g} of}g;Fu hf]l8Psf] b]Vg', l;UdG8 k|mfo8sf] bz{g / lnË dlxdf 
;lDemg', x/]s dg'ionfO{ of}gd"lt{ b]Vg', rDkfnfO{ pj{/f e"ld ;f]Rb} pgsf] pTkfbsTjdf cfˆgf] 
cfjZostf b]Vg' cflbn] p;df ePsf] of}g ?lrnfO{ k|:6 kf/]sf] 5 . of}grfxgf k"/f x'g g;Sbf 
/fdsfGt /flt afx| ah] wf/fdf g'xfpg uPsf] 5 . Toltdfq} xf]Og cfkm"nfO{ /f]u nfu]sf] / 
rDkf;Fu glhs x'g gkfOg] ePkl5 cfˆgf ;Dk"0f{ k':ts Roft]/ cfˆgf] 1fgk|lt pkxf; u/]sf] 
5 . p;n] kTgL rDkfnfO{ cfkm"af6 d'Qm ePsf] 3f]if0ff u/L k'glj{jfx ug{ eg]sf] 5 . 
of}gsd{af6 alh{t /fdsfGtsf] hLjgk|ltsf] df]x ;lsPsf] 5 . pm hf]uLem}F hkdfnf lnP/ 
zfGt / df}gh:tf] b]lvP klg af/Daf/ p;df l6aL /f]u / cfˆgf] kl/l:yltk|lt 3f]/ c;Gt'li6  
b]lvPsf] 5 . p;n] rDkf;Fu /fVg rfx]sf] ;DaGw k"/f x'g g;s]kl5 pm klg 3/af6 a]kQf 
ePsf] 5 . pkGof;df /fdsfGtsf] of}gdgf]lj1fgnfO{ o;/L lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 M  

sfdb]j g} ;+;f/sf] ;Rrf /fhf xf] ha k|yd sfdsf] :kGbgd} a|Xdfaf6 klg ;+;f/ 
/rgf ePg . k|]d k|ltlqmof xf] . efn]–kf]yL, kf]yL–efn] oxfFeGbf b'lgofFdf csf]{ s] 5 < 
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kz'klt–u'Xo]Zj/L, u'Xo]Zj/L–kz'klt . ls hfg] zÍ/frfo{n] hLjgsf] /x:o ls hfg] 
l;UdG8 k|mfo8n] . lnË bz{g ;+;f/sf] pRrfltpRr bz{g xf] . s] x/]s dg'io of}gd"lt{ 
xf]Og < kbf{leq cfTdf eg]s} ToxL xf] . hLjg ;+j4{gsf] lqmofsf] lgldQ of]Uo 
:j:ytf /fVg' g} kf}?if xf] . -k[= %%_ 

cfˆgf] hLjgdf k|]d ;'? x'g'eGbf klxn] d[To' cfPsf]df /fdsfGt c;Gt'i6 5 t/ afFRg] OR5fn] 
g} pm rDkf;Fu of}g ;DaGw g/fvL 6f9f ePsf] 5 . l6aL /f]un] of}g ;DaGwdf /xg g;s] klg 
pm clGtd ;do;Dd rDkfk|lt cfslif{t 5 . p;n] rDkfnfO{ n]v]sf] lr7Ldf rDkfsf] ;f}Gbo{ / 
of}g;'vsf] sNkgf u/]sf] 5 – æd ltd|f] Hjfnf, kljq ;'Gb/ Hjfnfdf xf]ldP/ zL3| dg{ rfxGgFÆ 
-k[= %*_ . To;}u/L rDkfn] klg /fdsfGtn] p;nfO{ :jtGq eP/ cufl8 a9, k9, cfˆgf] 
cl:tTjdf afFr, af]qm] wd{sf lj?4 n8 eg] klg /fdsfGtsf] Tofuk|lt s]xL c;Gt'i6 /x]sL 
5 . p;n] cfkm"nfO{ xfFuf sfl6Psf] nx/fh:tf] 7fGb} lanf}gf u/]sL 5 . 3/j}/fuL g} eP/ a;] 
x'g] eGg] p;sf] ck]Iffn] pm /fdsfGtsf] jl/kl/ g} /xg rfx]sf] b]lvG5 . /fdsfGtnfO{ 9'Ëfsf] 
dg ePsf] egL ufnL ug{'af6 p;df /fdsfGtk|lt s]xL cfsif{0f afFsL /x]sf] a'lemG5 . 
kltkTgLsf] ;DaGw / ;fdflhs aGwgn] klg rDkfsf] dgn] o;/L ;f]Rg k'u]sf] xf] t/ To;sf] 
cGto{df k'?if ;flGgWosf] df]x /x]sf] 5 . /fdsfGt;Fusf] la5f]8 / kl/jf/sf] tf8gfn] qmf]lwt 
rDkfdf lj›f]xL ;f]r cfPsf] 5 / cGTodf 3/ 5f]8]/ lxF8]sL 5 .  

pkGof;df axQ/ jif{sf rDkfsf xh'/a'af >LsfGt / ;'Aa]gL aHo} lgzfsf s'/fsfgL klg 
of}lgs ?lrsf Jojxf/df s]lG›t 5g\ . ;'Aafn] gfltgLsf ufnf lgdf]7\g', p;sf] r~rntfdf 
df]lxt x'Fb} p;nfO{ lh:SofO/xg' of}lgs ;'vsf ;Í]t x'g\ . ;'Aa]gL aHo}sf] /lËnf] / l;+ufl/Psf] 
sf]7f, skfn km'n]sf]df pgnfO{ k/]sf] lrGtf, s[i0fsf] kmf]6f], emlsemsfp n'ufx¿ cflbn] pgdf 
z[Ëfl/s efj /x]sf] k|:6 x'G5 . cem a'n' / r'g' h:tf a'xf/Lsf emlsemsfp n'uf / sf]7fdf 
;lhPsf s[i0f kTgLsf sNkgfdf /f;nLnf v]Ng cfpnfg\ eGg] ;f]rn] klg ;'Aafleq /x]sf] 
of}g?lr / k'?if s'07fnfO{ k|:6 kf/]sf] 5 . aGw'sf cg';f/ o; pkGof;df k|mfo8Lo ljrf/df 
ax; ePsf] 5 -@)^&, k[= !&&_ . o;sf] kfq /fdsfGtn] g} af/Daf/ k|mfo8sf ljrf/nfO{ 
cufl8 ;f/]sf] 5 .  

nIdL syf;ªnIdL syf;ªnIdL syf;ªnIdL syf;ª\\ \\u|xdf of}gfleJolQmu|xdf of}gfleJolQmu|xdf of}gfleJolQmu|xdf of}gfleJolQm    

nIdL syf;ª\u|xsf] …u'? 1fgl;+xÚ syfsf d"n kfq 1fgl;+xsf] klZrdL 1fgn] ubf{ :jR5Gb 
aGb} uPsf] rl/qsf ¿kdf lrgfOPsf] 5 . a|Xdro{df a;]sf 1fgl;+x ;kgfdf cfdfn] ljjfx 
u/ eGg] cfu|x u/]kl5 nIdLl;+x h:tf lziosf] ;Ëtdf k/]/ la:tf/} ablnPsf 5g\ . pgsf] 
a|Xdro{sf] hLjgz}nL / ;f]rdf kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5 . klxn] ;w}F dfnf lnP/ /fd /fd hlk/xg] 
tyf ;f+;fl/s gftfn] glvrf];\ egL ;ts{ /xg] 1fgl;+x la:tf/} kfZrfTo 1fg / hLjgz}nLdf 
cfslif{t ePsf 5g\ – æx'Fbf x'Fbf u'?n] 5fkf ;'Gg nfu], cª\u|]hL ;flxTosf 6'qmfx¿, cª\u|]hL 
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pkGof;x¿ / kf]ksf Oltxf;x¿, nIdLl;+xn] lj1fg / dgf]lj1fgsf klg s'/f ;'gfP . cflv/ 
ToxL dfG5] hf] d]d;fx]asf rl/q ;'Gg nfUof]Æ -k[= @*_ . lzio nIdLl;+xsf] 8fxf8] :jefjsf] 
hfndf km:g k'u]sf 1fgl;+xsf] cr]tgdf /x]sf] of}g rfxgfn] g} cfˆgf] ;fdflhs ¿kdf 
cfbz{ dflgPsf] rl/qnfO{ v;fNg k'u]sf] 5 . nIdLl;+xn] 1fgl;+xsf] k|lti7fnfO{ v;fNg k};f 
lbP/ ?kvfgL h:tf gf/L kfqnfO{ pTk|]l/t u/]sf] 5 .  c¿sf] hfndf km:g'df 1fgl;+xdf 
/x]sf] of}gef]s d"n sf/s ag]sf] 5 . 1fgl;+xn] cGttM cfˆgf] c8fgnfO{ 5f]8]/ ;f]r]sf] 5, æs] 
5 ;+;f/ cflv/ < Ps lsl;dn] nIdLl;+x klg l7s} 5 . :qL k'?if, k'?if :qL, nLnf, l;h{gf 
oxL dfG5]leq 5}gg\ k/d]Zj/ <Æ -k[= #@_ . pgsf] blaPsf] of}g rfxgfsf] k/fsfi7fsf ¿kdf 
pgn] ¿kvfgLnfO{ grfx]/} cFufNg k'u]sf 5g\ . af/Daf/ d/]sL cfdf ;kgfdf …lax] u/ afa'Ú 
eGb} ?g' / afFemf]kg x6fpg cfu|x ub}{ cfPsL ¿kvfgLnfO{ OGsf/ ubf{ub}{ klg cFufNg'af6 
pgL cr]tgdf /x]sf] ct[Kt of}g rfxgfn] lgb]{lzt ePsf] b]lvG5 .  

To;}u/L ;fx"sf] C0f ltg{ g;s]/ a]lrg'kg]{ afWotf ePsL …d:of{ª\bLÚ syfsL d:of{ª\bLdf 
of}gct[Ktfj:yfn] ubf{ klxn] ;]t] / kl5 u'08fx¿l;t of}g ;DaGw /fVg k'u]sL 5 . ljkGgtfn] 
ufFh]sf] p;sf] hLjgdf cfly{s kIf d"n sf/0f ag] klg p;df /x]sf] of}g rfxgfn] klg o:tf] 
;DaGwdf p;nfO{ clek|]l/t u/]sf] b]lvG5 . …lzlznL cfˆgf] lax] cfkm} ul5{g\Ú syfsL 
lzlznLdf klg of}g;Gt'li6 gePs} sf/0f ;lnnnf]rg;Fu ;DaGw /fvL p;};Fu hfg afWo 
ePsL 5 . oxfF ;fdflhs aGwgdf /xg grfx]sL lzlznLsf] :jtGqtf of}lgs rfx;Fu 
hf]l8Psf] 5 . of}gc;Gt'li6n] g} lzlznLn] cfˆgf] hLjgsf] km/s lg0f{o u/]sL 5 . b]jsf]6fsf 
syfdf d:of{ª\bL / lzlznL h:tf gf/L rl/qn] cfˆgf] of}g ;Gt'li6sf nflu km/s lg0f{o 
lnPsf 5g\ .  

afndgf]lj1fgsf] lrafndgf]lj1fgsf] lrafndgf]lj1fgsf] lrafndgf]lj1fgsf] lrq0fq0fq0fq0f    

b]jsf]6fsf …pgsf] dg]Ú / …tf/fÚ syf afndgf]lj1fgdf n]lvPsf 5g\ . oL syfn] afnssf] 
caf]wkgfsf] lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ . …pgsf] dg]Ú syfdf afnssf] kz'k|]d JoQm ePsf] 5 eg] 
…tf/fÚ syfn] d[To'sf] af]w ug{ g;s]sL aflnsfsf] efjgfnfO{ b]vfPsf] 5 . …pgsf] dg]Ú syfdf 
h'g'sf] kz'k|]d b]lvPsf] 5 . kl08t l:y/b]jsf 3/df bz}Fsf nflu NofOPsf] ;fg' af]s]nfO{ b]v]/ 
;a} s]6fs]6L Tof];Fu ‰oflDdg k'u]sf x'G5g\ . ;fg' af]s]nfO{ cfkm";dfg Jojxf/ u/]sf x'G5g\ . 
af]s]nfO{ l;Gb'/ 5g]{, af]s]h:t} rf/xftv'§fn] pleg], To;sf] k'R5/ tfGg] h:tf lqmofsnfksf] 
lrq0fn] afnaflnsfsf] kz';Fusf] ldqjt\ Jojxf/ k|s6 ePsf] 5 . cem aflnsf h'g'n] 
af]s]k|lt b]vfPsf] :g]x ljz]if 5 . n'sfGt l;kfxLn] af]s]nfO{ k"hf ug{ n}hfFbf h'g'n] klg 
xftv'§fn] 6]s]/ lxF8]sL 5 . af]s]nfO{ afFw]sf] a]nf ;'D;'Dofpg' / af]s]nfO{ sf6\bf lj/f]w ug{' / 
n'?sfGtsf] xft ;dfpFb} ?g'n] p;leqsf] afn;'ne ;+j]usf] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . dfgj]t/ 
k|f0fLnfO{ cfkm";/x Jojxf/ ug{' / ;fyLsf ¿kdf /fvL p;sf] d[To'k|lt ;+j]lbt x'g'n] 
afnaflnsfsf] dgf]lj1fg / kz'k|]dnfO{ k|s6 u/]sf] 5 .  
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…tf/fÚ syfdf tf/f gfds aflnsfsf] dgl:yltsf] lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . ;fg}df cfdf d/]sL 
tf/fn] af/Daf/ cfˆgf] afa';Fu æcfdf v} af ÛÆ eg]/ ;f]lw/xG5] . ;fgL 5f]/Lsf] k|Zgn] afa' 
;w}F ;+j]bgzLn aGb5g\ . tf/fn] klg cfdf kms]{/ cfpg ;lSbgg\ eGg] s'/f a'‰g] ePsL x'Gg . 
aflnsf tf/fn] cfdf gePsf] sf/0f a'‰g ;lSbg . p;n] æcfdf cfP s:tf] x'GYof]Æ dfq 
elg/xG5] . tf/fsf] cfdfk|ltsf] cfsif{0f / df]xn] afa'sf] Åbo b'MvL x'G5 . 5f]/LnfO{ cfdf 
cfpg g;s]sf] sf/0f a'emfpg g;Sbf klg pgdf cem rf]6 k/]sf] x'G5 . Pslbg tf/f 
crfgs la/fdL k/]kl5 afa' ljlIfKt x'G5g\ . 8f= dw';'bgsf] pkrf/kl5 tf/f la:tf/} l7s 
x'G5] t/ afa' sf]dnk|;fb ljlIfKtcj:yfdf g} d[To'j/0f ub{5g\ . o; syfn] Psflt/ d[To'sf] 
cj:yf af]w ug{ g;s]sL aflnsfsf] cjf]w dgl:yltsf] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 eg] csf{lt/ Kof/L 
5f]/L la/fdL x'Fbf ljlIfKt x'g k'u]sf afa'sf] dgf]bzfnfO{ b]vfPsf] 5 -l3ld/], @)^^, k[= @($_ . 
afa'5f]/Lsf] lk|otfn] syfdf Ol8k; sDKn]S;nfO{ klg ;Í]t u/]sf] b]lvG5 . kTgLsf] d[To'kl5 
5f]/L;Fu e'n]/ hLjg u'hf/f u/]sf] sf]dnk|;fb 5f]/L la/fdL x'Fbf crfgs ljlIfKt x'g k'Ug' / 
ToxL ljlIfKttfsf sf/0f d[To'j/0f ug{'n] pgdf /x]sf] :jkL8gsf] cj:yfnfO{ klg ;Í]t u/]sf] 
5 .  

b]jsf]6fn] afnaflnsfsf] dgl:ylt, ltgsf] caf]wtf / lgbf]{liftfnfO{ s]G›df /fv]/ syf n]v]sf 
5g\ . oL syfx¿n] pgL afnd}qL n]vs tyf ltgsf dgl:ylt a'‰g] ;|i6fsf ¿kdf klg 
lrlgPsf 5g\ . h'g'n] dg]nfO{ sf6]sf] b]Vbf sf?l0fs x'g' / To;nfO{ dfg{af6 arfpg] k|oTg 
ug{'n] afnaflnsfsf] dgf]lj1fgdf / ltgsf] ;+j]ufTds u'0f / cj:yfnfO{ lrgfPsf] 5 . ltgsf] 
dgf]cj:yfdf lj:tf/} ljsf; cfpg] s'/f klg o; syfn] ;Í]t u/]sf] 5 . tf/fn] d[To'sf] ;To 
ga'em]s} sf/0fn] Psf]xf]/f] ¿kdf cfdfnfO{ vf]h]sf] b]lvG5 . :jhgsf] lj5f]8nfO{ af/Daf/ 
;Demfpg] p;sf] Jojxf/n] afnssf] Psf]xf]/f] lrGtg / cfj]unfO{ lrgfPsf] 5 .  

gf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fggf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fggf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fggf/L:jtGqtfsf] dgf]lj1fg    

b]jsf]6fsf] cfVofgdf gf/L r]tgf / ltgsf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ dxTTj lbOPsf] 5 . pgsf] rDkf 
pkGof;df rDkfsf] :jftGq\o r]t;Fu} of}lgs ?lr klg d'vl/t ePsf] 5 eg] …JolQmTjÚ, 
…lzlznL cfˆgf] lax] cfkm}F ul5{g\Ú, …d:of{ª\bLÚ h:tf syfn] gf/Lr]tgf;Fu} ablnFbf] ;dosf] 
gf/Ldgf]lj1fgsf] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . k'?ifzfl;t ;dfhdf ;w}F bdgdf k/]sf gf/Ldf lzIff;Fu} 
gf/L:jtGqtfsf] r]tgf v'Ng yfn]sf] tYo b]jsf]6fsf syfn] k|:6 kf/]sf 5g\ . lzIff / r]tgfn] 
ubf{ pgLx¿df cfˆgf] of}g ?lr / j}olQms :jtGqtfk|lt cfTdan a9]sf] b]lvG5 . b]jsf]6fsf] 
gf/L r]tgfnfO{ k|>o lbg] b[li6sf]0f klg pgsf cfVofgdf d'vl/t ePsf] 5 eg] sltko 
;Gbe{df pgdf /x]sf] :jtGqtfsf] r]tgfnfO{ klg pgsf o:tf cfVofgn] k'li6 u/]sf 5g\ . 
ljz]ifu/L /f0ffsfnsf] pQ/fw{lt/sf] ;ª\qmd0fsfnLg ;dosf g]kfnL gf/Lx¿df ljsl;t 
eO/x]sf] lj›f]xL k|j[lQnfO{ pgsf cfVofgn] b]vfPsf 5g\ -zdf{, @)^^, k[= @$!_ .  b]jsf]6fsf 
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cfVofgsf gf/Lx¿n] cfˆgf] z/L/dflysf] clwsf/nfO{ ;r]ttfk"j{s k|s6 u/]sf 5g\ . ;dfhsf] 
k/Dk/fut ;f]rsf lj?4 cfˆgf] lj›f]xL, :jtGq / lg0ff{os gf/L rl/q k|:t't ug]{ pgsf 
syfx¿ …JolQmTjÚ / …lzlznL cfˆgf] lax] cfkm}F ul5{g\Ú x'g\ .  

…JolQmTjÚ syfdf gf/L:jtGqtfsL g]t[TjbfoL JolQmsf ¿kdf lah'nLnfO{ pEofOPsf] 5 . o; 
syfn] k/Dk/fut ;dfhsf] lj?4 gf/Lr]tgfsf] zlQmzfnL k|:t'lt lbPsf] 5 . syfdf h'emf¿ 
gf/Lx¿sf] ;d"x 5 h;sf] g]t[Tj lah'nLn] u/]sL 5 . 6L kf6L{df pgLx¿sf] hd36 / j}olQms 
:jtGqtfsf ljifodf ax; x'G5 . o; ax;df lah'nLn] cfˆgf] cl:tTj / :jtGqtfnfO{ 
lrgfpFb} cfˆgf] ljutnfO{ ;lDemg k'U5] . p;n] cfkm"nfO{ s'g} klg lxrlsrfx6lagf kf]On 
uPsf] tYo phf/ u5]{ / cfˆgf] of}lgs ?lr / j}olQms :jtGqtfsf nflu cfˆgf] 
rfxgfcg';f/sf] s]6f] vf]Hg ;lsg] ljrf/ JoQm u5]{ . p;n] cfˆgf] kl/rodf elglbG5], æd 
kf]Onf] hfg] sNkgfb]lv l3gfpg';§f vf; kf]Onf] uPsL gf/L x'F, klttf x} <Æ -k[= &^_ . 
lah'nLsf] of] cleJolQm / Jojxf/ k|mfG;]nL gf/LjfbL ljrf/s h'lnof lqm:6]efsf] dt;Fu ldNbf] 
5 . lqm:6]efsf cg';f/ k'?ifsf] h:tf] :jefj ePsf jf rl/qxLg gf/Lsf] pkdf lbg] k'?if 
;dfhsf] lj?4 h'‰gsf nflu dlxnfx¿ cfkm"nfO{ ha/h:tL To:t} ¿kdf ablnlbG5g\ -pk|]tL, 
@)^(, k[= @#(_ . b]jsf]6fsf syfsf lah'nL, lzlznL h:tf h'emf¿ gf/L kfqn] cfkm"nfO{ g} 
a]:;] 3f]if0ff u/]sf 5g\ . lah'nLn] gf/L:jtGqtfsf] kIfdf ax; ubf{ / cfˆgf] kl/ro lbFbf dg 
gk/fPsL k/f gfdsL kfqn] gk'+;s a'9f] nf]Ug]n] cfkm"nfO{ wf]sf lbO{ bf];|L kTgLsf ¿kdf lax] 
u/]sf] yfxf kfPkl5 cfˆgf] of}g clwsf/sf nflu cem a]hf]8 ts{ lbFb} 3/ 5f]8]/ lxF8]sL 5 . 
klxnL kTgLsf] d[To'kl5 3/sL ;xof]uL gf}nL;Fu af/Daf/ of}g ;DaGw /fVg] u/]sf] p;sf] 
nf]Ug]n] lah'nLnfO{ rl/qxLg egL cf/f]k nufpF5 / k/fnfO{ ltgsf] ;d"xdf ghfg 
wDSofO/xG5 t/ gf}nLaf6 nf]Ug]sf] jf:tljstf yfxf kfPkl5 k/fsf] ;f]r kl/jt{g ePsf] 5 . 
hftLotfsf sf/0fn] gf}nLnfO{ bf];|L kTgL :jLsf/ ug{ g;s]sf] p;n] la/fdL eO{ gk'+;stfsf] 
l:yltdf k'u]kl5 k/fnfO{ p;sf ;Gtfg /]vb]v ul/lbg] ;xof]uLsf ¿kdf leq\ofPsf] 5 / cfkm" 
a|Xdro{df /x]sf] 9f]ª u/L a;]sf] 5 . k/Dk/fut ;dfhn] hs8]sf] ljrf/df lgolGqt ePsL 
k/fnfO{ PsfPs kl/jt{g x'g lah'nLsf] ;xf;L JolQmTj t pTk|]/s ag]sf] 5 g} o;sf ;fy} 
hLjgdf nf]Ug] egfpFbf]n] lbPsf] wf]sfn] klg p;nfO{ :jtGqtfsf] rfxgf / of}g clwsf/sf 
nflu lj›f]xL aGg] cfF6 cfPsf] 5 . o; syfsf gf/Lx¿n] g]kfndf ljsl;t …rl/qxLg r]nLx¿Ú 
;+:yfnfO{ ;DemfpF5g\ eg] syfsL lah'nL kfq b]jsf]6fsf] ;'nf]rgf dxfsfJosL lah'nL  
-;'nf]rgfsL gGb_ h:tL r]tgzLn nfUb5] -P6d, ;g\ @)!@, k[= &%_ . syfdf gf/Lsf] 
JolQmTj / :jtGqtfnfO{ a'emfpg lah'nLsf] ljrf/ o;/L k|s6 ePsf] 5 M   

slt 5g\ :qLx¿ h;df JolQmTj 5}g . ddf Tof] JolQmTj lyof] d pq]F . dnfO{ ;dfh 
klttf eGg] lyof] . d]/f] k'?ifsf] JolQmTjåf/f d ljZjsf] d'vdf a§f nufP/ ;dfhsf] 
c¿ r9\bf] a9\bf] cfb/kflqsf 5' . JolQmTj eg]sf] hLjg xf] . dg'ioTj xf] . o;sf] 
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cefj /f]u / d[To' xf] . xfdLdf cfˆgf] cfTdfnfO{ v/fa kl/l:ylt, ldYof k'?ifTj tyf 
em"6 k/Dk/faf6 5'6fpg ;Sg] ;fdYo{ rflxG5 . Tof] ;fdYo{ ddf lyof], d pq]F . d]/f] 
hLjg aGof] . o;nfO{ s;}n] cz'l4 eGg ;Qm5 < eGg]x¿sf] ;dfhnfO{ d lt/:sf/ / 
Tofu ub{5' . -k[= &&_  

dlxnfn] cfˆgf] :jtGq hLjg s;/L kfpg ;S5] eGg] pbfx/0f klg cfkm} ag]/ lah'nLn] 
gf/LnfO{ dflg; eP/ afFRg k|]l/t u/]sL 5 . To;}u/L …lzlznL cfˆgf] lax] cfkm}F ul5{g\Ú syfdf 
gf/Ln] kl/jf/sf] cfb]zdf afFRg afWo x'g'kg]{ cj:yfsf lj?4 lzlznLdf pTkGg ePsf] n}lËs 
r]tgf k|:t't ePsf] 5 . n7]a|f] s]6f];Fu ljjfx u/fOPsL lzlznLn] p;nfO{ c:jLsf/ u/]/ klg 
kltsf] 3/df g} a;]sL 5 . p;n] kl/jf/n] u/]sf] lg0f{odf lj/f]w hgfpg o:tf] Jojxf/ 
b]vfPsL 5 . cfTdxTofsf] af6f] 5f]8]/ pm 3/df g} ;‹if{ ub}{ afFr]sL 5 t/ kltnfO{ cfˆgf] 
z/L/ 5'g klg lbPsL 5}g . kltaf6 5'6sf/f kfpg p;n] cfkm"nfO{ a]:of 3f]if0ff u/]sL 5 . 
To;kl5 p;n] ;a}nfO{ r'gf}tL lbFb} cfkm"n] dgk/fPsf] s]6f ;lnnnf]rg;Fu lxF8]sL 5 . syfdf 
p;sf] lj›f]x o;/L af]n]sf] 5, æxfdL k'tnL v]nfpg] < xfd|f] :yfg 5}g ;+;f/df < xfdL s] 
5f]/L eP/ hGdFb}, xfd|f] dfgjtf uof] <æ -k[= $)_ . cfˆgf] hLjgdf s;}n] x:tIf]k u/]sf] dg 
gk/fpg] lzlznL cfˆgf] af6f] cfkm}F agfpF5] . p;n] sflt{sjL/nfO{ 5f]8]/ ;lnnnf]rg;Fu lax] 
ug]{ 3f]if0ff u5]{ . p;sf] :jtGqtfaf]wL JolQmTjnfO{ lrgfpFb} syfsf] cGTodf ;dfVoftfn] 
eg]sf 5g\ – æw]/} cfFvf 5g\ oxfF hf] g}lts ;Tosf] lqmofdf t]/f] cwMktgsf] ljiffn' kmn 
kmn]sf] b]Vg rfxG5g\ . t/ :ofaf; Û tL :qLdWo] tF axfb'/ xf];\ Û gd:sf/ cfw'lgstfsL b]jL Û 
gd:sf/ ÛÛÆ -^)_ . 

rDkf pkGof;sL rDkfdf klg cfˆgf] cl:tTjk|lt s]xL ¿kdf r]tgf ;'? ePsf] 5 . p;n] 
pkGof;df cfˆgf] /f]hfOcg';f/sf] s]6f] gkfPsf]df lj›f]xefj b]vfPsL 5 . c;xdltsf] ljjfx 
eP klg kl/jf/sf] lg0f{onfO{ :jLsf/ ug{ afWo ePsL rDkfn] of}g ;DaGw /fVg alh{t 
ul/Psf] kltsf] ;dLk k'Ug] / To;sf nflu cfˆgf] ck]Iff /x]sf] Jojxf/ b]vfpg'n] pm cfˆgf 
rfxgf / clwsf/k|lt ;r]t /x]sf] b]lvG5 . o;sf ;fy} pkGof;df ;dfVoftfn] p;sf] dft[Tj 
clwsf/sf kIfdf af/Daf/ ax; u/]sf 5g\ . p;sf] klt /fdsfGtn] ;d]t rDkfnfO{ 8Nnf 
kmf]l/PsL pmj{/f e"ldsf ¿kdf lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . o;n] ubf{ pkGof;df rDkfsf] clwsf/sf 
ljifodf r]tgfd"ns ljrf/ k|s6 ePsf] 5 . To;}u/L rDkfnfO{ /fdsfGtn] sLrs gfpF 
lbPsf]df p;n] To; gfdk|lt c;Gt'li6 JoQm u/]sL 5 . ;dfhdf k'?ifx¿n] cfˆgL kTgLnfO{ 
lbg] u/]sf] ckdfghgs gfdk|lt p;nfO{ ;xdlt 5}g, æs] gfd /fVofÚ xf]nfg\ l5M < g]K6L /], 
r]K6L /], cfn' /], Ujfª\/] /], 8]a|L /], – g]kfndf ;'jfl;gL dfG5]nfO{ rf}k§ x]nfF u5{g\ af ÛÆ -k[= 
$@_ . dlxnfsf gfddf ;d]t ;Ddfghgs zAb rog ug{ grfxg] lkt[;QfTds ;dfhn] 
dlxnfnfO{ 3/leq} h]n agfPsf]df klg rDkfnfO{ cfklQ /x]sf] 5 . pkGof;sf] cGTodf cfˆgf] 
ljrf/ / cl:tTjnfO{ ;Ddfg gug]{ kl/jf/;Fu ;Fu} a:g g;Sg] lg0f{o u/]sL rDkfn] cfˆgf] 
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:jtGqtfsf] af6f] /f]h]sL 5 . cfˆgf] uGtJonfO{ :ki6 kfg{ g;s]sL rDkfsf] JolQmTjnfO{ k"/f 
ug{ b]jsf]6fn] ;f]xL ;dolt/ n]lvPsf] syfdf lzlznL gf/Lkfqsf] lgdf{0f u/]sf xf]nfg\ eGg] 
;Í]t r"8fdl0f aGw'n] u/]sf 5g\ -aGw', @)^&, k[= !&&_ . h] xf];\ b]jsf]6fsf] cfVofg n]vg 
gf/Lr]tgfsf] phfu/ ug]{ p2]Zodf s]lG›t b]lvG5 .   

dfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQmdfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQmdfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQmdfgl;s rf]6 / kfunkgsf] cleJolQm    

b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf sltko kfqx¿ c;Xo dfgl;s rf]6, a]bgf cflbn] kfunkgsf] l:yltdf 
k'u]sf 5g\ . pgsf sltko kfqx¿ 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] uDeL/ /f]u, d[To' tyf c:jfefljs 
kl/l:yltsf sf/0f cle3ftdf k'uL c;fdfGo ePsf 5g\ . dfgl;s rf]6df k/]sf  JolQmx¿ 
;fdflhs dfGotf, kl/jf/ / b'3{6gfnfO{ ;fd~h:o ug{ g;s]/ kfun ePsf 5g\ . 
5f]/f5f]/LnfO{ /f]u nfu]sf] b]v]/ / pgLx¿sf] d[Tosf] kL8f ;xg g;s]/ ax'nfpg] kfqx¿ …tf/fÚ 
/ …clhdfÚ syfdf 5g\ . …tf/fÚ syfdf sf]dnk|;fb cfˆgL 5f]/L tf/f l;ls:t la/fdL k/]kl5 
kfun ePsf 5g\ . kTgL klxn] g} u'dfPsf pgn] 5f]/L l;ls:t k/]kl5 ljlIfKt aGb} uPsf 
5g\ . lbglbg} kl/jt{g x'Fb} uPsf] pgsf] :jf:Yofj:yfnfO{ 8fS6/sf] lh1f;df l5d]sLn] o;/L 
lrgfPsf 5g\ M 

sxfF klxn] t s] eGg'k¥of] ca . k'/f0f afRg, 7§f ug{, s;n] kf] e]§fpg] xf] gfOF . ah} 
:ju{ ePb]lv emf]qmfP/ /xg'x'GYof], p:tf] af]Ng'x'GgYof] . t/ tf/f gfgLsf] rf]6 k/]kl5 
jfSo} aGb . 6f]nfpF5g\ . px'F af]Ng] x}gg\ . a/fa/ lg:;fl;Pem}F u5{g\ -k[= !#%–!#^_ .  

sf]dnk|;fbsf] dgdf u9]sf] rf]6sf sf/0f pgL lgsf] x'g ;Sb}gg\ . la/fdL ePsL 5f]/L tf/f 
tª\lu|P klg pgL lgsf] x'Fb}gg\ . sf]dnk|;fb kTgL ljof]u / ;+efljt k'qL ljof]usf] qf;n] 
cf3ftLt eO{ ax'n6\7Lkg;Fu hLjg 5f]8\5g\ . o;k|sf/ cle3ftn] dfgl;s dfq geO{ 
zf/Ll/s Wj+z;d]t u5{ eGg] s'/fsf] ;Í]t b]jsf]6fsf syfdf kfOG5 -P6d, ;g\ @)!@, k[= 
*!_ . b]jsf]6fsf] …clhdfÚ syfdf klg ;Gtfgsf] d[To'n] cle3ftLt ePsf cleefjssf] 
dfgl;s l:yltsf] lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . k+= cl0fdfgfy / kTgLsf] cg]s k|oTgdf hlGdPsf] lk|o 
;Gtfg d's'Gb l;ls:t la/fdL k/]kl5 cg]s pkrf/ ul/Psf] 5 . u'efh", j}B, 8fS6/ s;}n] 
klg pkrf/ ug{ g;s]kl5 kl08tnfO{ dfgl;s cf3ft k/]sf] 5 . kTgLn] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/df 
cg]s k|oTg ul//xFbf pgL 6f]nfO/x]sf x'G5g\ . cem kf7zfnfdf pN6f] s'/f k9fpg k'U5g\ . 
d]3b"t k9fO/xFbf /3'j+zsf] Znf]ssf] cy{ nufpF5g\ . oxfF ;Gtfgsf] kL8f e'Ng pgn] /3'j+zsf 
Znf]snfO{ ;lDemg k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . 5f]/fsf] pkrf/df 8fS6/ af]nfpg uPsf pgL af6fdf xft 
xNnfpFb}, 6fpsf] 7f]Sb}, aa{/fpFb} lxF8\5g\ . 8fS6/n] ;f]w]sf k|Zgdf cgf}7f pQ/ lbG5g\ . 
kl08tsf c;fdfGo lqmofsnfkn] pgsf] ax'nÝLkgnfO{ lrgfPsf] 5 . lk|o ;Gtfgsf] ljof]uaf6 
l;lh{t clt;o rf]6n] cle3ftLt x'g k'u]sf sf/0f kl08t ax'nfPsf 5g\ . pgn] cfˆg} 
kTgLnfO{ 5f]/f] df/]sf] cf/f]k nufPsf 5g\ – æof] 8lÍgL cfdf Û o; cnlR5gLn] 5f]/f] kf]n]/ 
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vfO{Æ -k[= !&)_ . syfdf lgdf]lgof eP/ d/]sf] 5f]/fsf] rf]6 ;xg g;sL kl08t ax'nÝL ePsf 
5g\ . o; syfdf k|:t't ePsf] of] lrq0fn] b]jsf]6fsf] cfˆg} hLjgdf hf]l8Psf] 36gfnfO{ klg 
;DemfPsf] 5 . pgsf 5f]/f k|sfz la/fdL k/]sf a]nf 8fS6/ af]nfpg xf]; gePsf] / c¿sf] 
cfb]zdf hfFbf klg vfnL xft kmls{Psf] k|;Ën] oxfF b]jsf]6fsf] kfunkgnfO{ klg ;Í]t u/]sf] 
5 . 5f]/f] u'dfpg k'u]sf b]jsf]6fsf] hLjgsf] s]xL ;To o; syfn] klg phfu/ u/]sf] 
b]lvG5 .  

…aËfnL afa"Ú syfdf xF;Ldhfssf nflu VofnVofndf grfOPsf] gfËf] v's'/LnfO{ b]Vbf 
c;'/lIft dx;'; u/L aËfnL km0fLg afa" a]xf]; ePsf 5g\ . d kfqn] km0fLg afa"nfO{ 7§}7§fdf 
b]vfPsf] v's'/Ln] pgsf] dgl:yltnfO{ c;Gt'lnt agfPsf] 5 . of] 36gfkl5 pgL af/Daf/ 
d"R5f{ kg{ yfn]sf] x'gfn] g]kfnaf6 kmls{g k'u]sf 5g\ . g]kfnsf] /d0fLotf / g]kfnLsf] 
;hftLotf j0f{g u/]/ >L # af6 x's'dkdf{ËL NofO{ g]kfndf Jofkf/ ug]{ of]hgf agfPsf pgL 
oxL rf]6sf sf/0fn] kmls{g afWo ePsf 5g\ . aËfnL kl/jf/;Fu cfTdLo alg;s]sf] dkfqn] 
cfkm"n] u/]sf] uNtL dx;'; u/L dfkmL dfu] klg km0fLg afa"n] snsQfdf e]l6Psf dkfqnfO{ 
lrGg g;s]sf] ;Gbe{n] pgdf lgld{t ulx/f] rf]6nfO{ lrgfpF5 – ækm0fLg afa"n] d]/f] d'v x]/] . 
dnfO{ :ki6tof lrg] x'g\ t/ pgn] glrg]em}F pQ/ lbPgg\Æ -k[= &@_ . aËfnLnfO{ uf]vf{nL 
v's'/Ln] t;f{pg gvf]h] klg To;sf] eofgstfb]lv dfq geP/ sf7df8f}Faf6 dw]zd"nsf 
dfG5]nfO{ k|zf;gn] g} v]2} u/]sf] ;Gbe{ klg hf]l8P/ km0fLgsf] ge{; x'g] afgLdf yk sf/s 
ag]sf] 5 . o;n] ubf{ p;df eo l;h{gf ePsf] b]lvG5 .  

…tLhÚ syfsf] k+= /dfsfGt b'O{ ;o ?lkofF 3'; lnFbf clkm;df ;dfltPsf] 5 / ;kmfO kfP klg 
cfˆgf] Odfg u'd]sf] ulx/f] rf]6df c;Gt'lnt aGg k'u]sf] 5 . 5f]/LnfO{ tLhdf b/ k7fpg] k};f 
gePkl5 kTgLsf] bafan] 3'; vfg afWo ePsf] /dfsfGtn] af/Daf/ …b'O{ ;o ?lkofF 
ef]lnnfO{===Ú eGb} e6\ofO/xg' p;sf] c;Gt'lnt dgsf] pkh xf] . To;}u/L …3/]n' wd{ÚsL /df 
O{Zj/elQmsf] clt;o ntdf 8'a]/ ;Gtfgsf] /]vb]v ug{ ;s]sL 5}gg\ . ;Gtfgsf] d[To'nfO{ 
;d]t k|e'sf] af]nfj6 eGb} xfF:g k'u]sL pgsf] dgl:ylt wd{sf] cGwtfn] Psf]xf]l/Psf] b]lvG5 . 
3/sf Jofjxfl/s kIfeGbf ehg sLt{gdf a9L ;do lbg] pgn] wd{sf] cGwtfn] pgnfO{ 
c;fdfGo agfPsf] 5 . …d:of{ª\bLÚ syfsf] ;]t] cfˆgL Kof/L d:of{ª\bL / aRr'sf] cGTo ;xg 
g;sL wfl/nf] xltof/n] vKk/ kmf]/]/ d5{ . g]kfndf rn]sf] bf;k|yfsf] ;donfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ 
n]lvPsf] o; syfdf aRr' / d:of{ª\bLnfO{ km'sfpg k|oTg u/]sf] ;]t] pN6} rf]/Lsf] cf/f]kdf 
h]n k/]sf] 5 / 5'6]/ cfpFbf pgLx¿sf] d[To' x]g{ ljjz ePsf] 5 . afFwf eP/ c¿sf] 3/df 
a:g afWo ePsf pgLx¿ d[To'kl5 dfq d'Qm ePsf] eofgs 36gf syfdf 5 .  

rDkf pkGof;sf] k9Gt] /fdsfGt l6aL /f]u nfu]kl5 lstfa Roft]/ cWofTdlt/ nfUg' / kl5 
3/ 5f]8]/} lxF8\g' p;df k/]sf] dfgl;s rf]6sf] kl/0ffd xf] . o;}u/L pd]/ k'u]sL rDkfn] cfˆgf] 
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klt;Fu of}g;DaGw /fVg gkfpFbf s[i0fsf] d"lt{ g} :yfkgf u/]sL 5 . cTolws z[Ëf/ ug{', 
3/sf ;b:o;Fu ;w}F emsf]{kmsf]{ ug{', tl:a/;Fu s'/f ug{' cflb Jojxf/ p;sf dgsf rf]6;Fu 
hf]l8Psf 5g\ . o:tf Jojxf/n] rDkfdf klg cle3ftLt dgl:ylt /x]sf] b]lvG5 . b]jsf]6fsf 
cfVofgdf cg]s k|sf/sf rf]6af6 ;Dxflng g;s]sf kfqsf] kfunkg lrlqt 5 . o:tf] 
kfunkg dgsf] ;Gt'ng lalu|g k'u]sf sf/0f hGd]sf] xf] . dgf]/f]uLsf ¿kdf /x]sf o:tf 
kfqsf] ax'nÝLkgnfO{ cfVofgsf/ b]jsf]6fn] ;kmn ¿kdf lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ .   

nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntf    nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntf    nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntf    nsfg]nL sNkgfzLntf        

pQ/;+/rgfjfbL lrGts Hofs nsfgn] k|mfo8]nL dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] k'gJof{Vof ub}{ kfqsf] 
cr]tgtfnfO{ efiff / :j}/sNkgf;Fu hf]l8lbPsf 5g\ . nsfgsf cg';f/ PsTj / k[ystfsf] 
sfNklgsL kfqsf] dgf]lj1fgdf lgdf{0f eO/xG5 -pk|]tL, @)^(, k[= !^(_ . b]jsf]6fsf 
cfVofgdf sltko kfqsf] dgl:ylt / cleJolQm nsfg]nL dgf]ljZn]if0f;Fu d]n vfg] b]lvG5 . 
rDkfn] /fdsfGt;Fu P]sflGts If0f latfpg gkfpFbf s[i0fsf] :j¿k;Fu u/]sf sNkgfaf6 
p;sf] dgdf e|d l;h{gf ePsf] 5 . pm cfkm" / s[i0f jf /fdsfGtdf km/s gb]Vg] ePsL 5 . 
g/fd|f] JolStTjsf] /fdsfGtnfO{ p;n] lkmNdsf] lx/f]sf ¿kdf sNkgf u/]sL 5 . o;}u/L p;n] 
/fdsfGtnfO{ 3[0ff ubf{ub}{ klg k6sk6s rfx]sL / 3/ 5f]8]/ lxF8\bf a¿ 3/j}/fuL ePsf] a]; 
eGg'n] p;n] cfˆgf] ljrf/ / efiffdf :ki6 b[li6sf]0f lgdf{0f ug{ g;sL e|ddf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 
/fdsfGtnfO{ dg gk/fpFbf gk/fpFb} klg p;sf] ;fydf cfˆgf] cl:tTj b]Vg'n] p;sf] ;f]r 
e|dk"0f{ ePsf] 5 . p;n] cfkm" sf] x'F / s'g lg0f{odf lxF8\5' eGg] :ki6tf kfpg g;s]sf] 
b]lvG5 . hLjgdf sNkgf / jf:tljstfsf] ;DaGw cljefHo x'G5 eGg] nsfgsf] dfGotf -
OefG;, ;g\ !((^, k[= !*–!(_ h:t} rDkfsf hLjgdf klg o:tf ljifo hf]l8Fb} cfPsf 5g\ . 
rDkf slxn] cfkm"nfO{ s}bL ;lDemG5] t slxn] cK;/f . p;sf] hLjg zlQmsf] bdg tyf 
cl:tTjsf] åGådf lrlKnO/x]sf] 5 .  

pkGof;df rDkfn] 3/nfO{ h]n / cfkm"nfO{ ;8sdf sfd ug]{ s}bLem}F ;Dem]sL 5, æjrgsf 
sf]/f{ vfg' p:t} . lvl;6]KnL p:t} . s}bLx¿ ;8s k]N5g\, a'xf/Lx¿ d:of}6f]Æ -k[= $^_ . km]l/ 
;f]xL 3/df pm /fdsfGtnfO{ b]Vbf cfkm"nfO{ cK;/f, x]n]g / ›f}kbL;Fu t'ngf ug{ k'U5] . 
pkGof;sf] cGTodf 3/ 5f]8]/ lxF8\g] a]nfdf klg p;sf] uGtJo :ki6 ePsf] 5}g . h'emf? / 
cfqmfds x'Fbfx'Fb} klg p;n] cfˆgf] cl:tTjdf 9'nd'n] ¿k wf/0f u/]sL 5 . rDkfn] ljjfx 
eP/ uPsf] 3/ / /fdsfGt;Fu sfNklgs ;DaGw /fv]sL 5 slxn] xf] h:tf] slxn] xf]Og 
h:tf] . nsfgsf] dtdf ;Í]ltt / ;Í]tssf] cGtxLg z[Înf lrlKnO/x]em}F rDkfsf] dgdf 
kl/ro / ;DaGwsf z[Înf lrlKnPsf 5g\ . o; pkGof;sf] /fdsfGt klg slxn] zÍ/frfo{sf] 
bz{g t slxn] k|mfo8sf l;4fGt k9\g yfN5 . hLjg ef]u jf Tofu s] xf] eGg] e|dk"0f{ åGådf 
pm k6sk6s ?dlnPsf] 5 . o;}u/L …clhdfÚ syfsf] kfq k+= cl0fdfgfy 8fS6/ / j}Bsf] 
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pkrf/ ljlwdf ;w}F åGådf /xG5 clg p;sf ljZjf;x¿ lrlKnO/xG5g\ . u'efh'nfO{ ;Ddfg 
u/] klg p;sf] pkrf/ k4ltdf ljZjf; ub}{g t/ 8fS6/ af]nfpg hfFbf lal;{P/ 6fpsf] 7f]Sb} 
kmls{G5 . 5f]/fnfO{ u'efh'n] x]g{ nfu]sf] kfFr lbgkl5 aNn 5f]/fsf] vf]hva/ u/L 8fS6/ 
af]nfpg hfg] kl08t;Fu b]jsf]6fsf] cfˆg} :jefj ldN5 klg eGg] ul/Psf] 5 -aGw', @)^&, k[= 
!&)_ . emf/km'sdf /x]sf] hgljZjf;nfO{ lj/f]w klg gug]{ clg ljZjf; klg gug]{ Jojxf/n] 
kl08t ;s;df k/]sf] 5 . cfˆgf] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/df pm k6sk6s e|ddf kl//xG5 / s]xL ug{ 
g;Sg] aG5 . syfsf kfqx¿ u'? 1fgl;+x, lzlznL, lah'nL cflbdf klg e|dk"0f{ sfNklgsLsf] 
of] tx b]lvG5 . b]jsf]6fsf kfqsf ljZjf; / Jojxf/sf kIfx¿ af/Daf/ lrlKnO/xg] 
cr]tgdf k'u]sf b]lvG5g\ . 

lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{    

cfVofgsf/ b]jsf]6fn] rDkf pkGof; / nIdL syf;ª\u|xsf clwsf+z syfdf kfqsf] 
dgl:yltsf] ;"Id ljZn]if0f u/]sf 5g\ . b]jsf]6fsf] n]vg d"ntM ;fdflhs oyfy{sf ljifodf 
s]lG›t eP klg ;dfhsf cGwdfGotf / ;dfhljsf;sf lj/f]wL Jojxf/sf lj?4 r]tgzLn 
cfjfh lgdf{0f ug]{ p2]Zocg';f/ n]lvPsf 5g\ / pgn] cfVofgdf To:tf rl/qsf] 
dgl:yltnfO{ lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ . ;fdflhs Jojxf/df cK7]/f]df k/]sf, k/Dk/fut ;f]rn] 
cufl8 a9\g g;s]sf, ul/aL / cg]s j}olQms ;d:ofn] pNemgdf k/]sf kfqx¿sf] 
dgf]lj1fgnfO{ s]nfpFb} cfVofgsf] lgdf{0f ug]{ snf b]jsf]6fdf kfOG5 . pgsf kfqx¿ 
;fdflhs / j}olQms ;d:ofx¿sf sf/0f cg]s dgf]j}1flgs pNemgx¿ / e|dk"0f{ 
sfNklgsLdf k/]sf 5g\ . lkt[;QfTds ;dfhn] u/]sf] zf]if0f / lje]bn] gf/Ldfly ePsf cg]s 
lx+;fx¿ tyf gf/Ln] cfˆgf] clwsf/sf nflu lgdf{0f u/]sf lj›f]xL cfjfh dfq xf]Og 
k/Dk/fut ;f]r / k|lts"n :jf:Yosf sf/0f cg]s ;d:ofdf k/]sf k'?ifsf dgl:yltsf] 
ljZn]if0f b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgn] u/]sf 5g\ . ;dfhsf hl6ntf / ;d:ofnfO{ kfqsf 
dgf]lj1fgsf dfWodaf6 /f]rs ¿kdf p7fO{ ltgsf] ;+af]wg ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] ljZjf; 
b]jsf]6fsf] cfVofg n]vgdf /x]sf] 5 . cj}1flgs ;f]r / b[li6sf]0fdf ljZjf; /fVg] k/Dk/fut 
;dfhdf j}1flgs b[li6sf] r]tgf lgdf{0f ug{sf nflu klg b]jsf]6fn] cg]s /f]un] ;d:ofdf 
k/]sf cleefjssf dgl:yltnfO{ vf]tn]sf 5g\ . lj1fgn] ljsf; u/]sf] pkrf/ k4lteGbf 
k/Dk/fut ;f]rdf hsl8Psf] ;dfhnfO{ ;r]t agfpg pgn] ;Gtfg u'dfpg k'u]sf 
cleefjssf] c;Gt'lnt dgf]bzfnfO{ lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ .  

;dfhdf n}lËs ;Gt'ng sfod ug{ bafOPsf dlxnfsf] cfjfhnfO{ d'vl/t ug{'kg]{ p2]Zosf 
;fy b]jsf]6fn] gf/L dgf]lj1fgnfO{ vf]tNg k'u]sf 5g\ . cfˆgf] cl:tTj / clwsf/sf nflu 
;r]t x'g yfn]sf tTsfnLg ;dosf lzlIft gf/Ldf lj›f]xL :j/ p/fNb} ltgn] cfˆgf] z/L/ / 
of}gdfly vf]h]sf] clwsf/nfO{ n]vsn] vf]tn]sf 5g\ . b]jsf]6fn] ;dfhdf k'?ifsf] of}gef]s / 
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ljlIflKtsf lj?4 klg ljleGg kfqsf dfWodaf6 ;r]t agfPsf 5g\ . pgsf cfVofgsf rDkf, 
lzlznL, lah'nL, k/f, d:of{ª\bL h:tf gf/L rl/qn] cfˆgf] of}grfxgf / :jtGqtfsf] jsfnt 
u/]sf 5g\ eg] /fdsfGt, ;'Aaf >LsfGt, 1fgl;+x, ;flxFnf afh] -k/fsf] nf]Ug]_, kl08t  
-d:of{ª\bL syfsf] kfq_ h:tf k'?if kfqsf Jojxf/df of}gsf cg]s ¿k k|s6 ePsf 5g\ .  
To;}u/L sf]dnk|;fb, km0fLg afa", k+= c0fLdfgfy, k+= /dfsfGtsf dgdf k/]sf] ulx/f] rf]6n] 
pgLx¿ cle3ftLt ag]sf 5g\ . tf/f / h'g'h:tf afnkfqsf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ klg cfVofgsf/n] 
syfdf s]nfPsf 5g\ .   

nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f kfqsf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ ;"Id ¿kdf s]nfO{ ;dfhsf] cj:yfnfO{ af]w 
u/fpg ;Sg] ;fdflhs cfVofgsf/ x'g\ . pgsf cfVofgsf kfqx¿ ;dfhsf] k/Dkl/t ;f]rsf 
lj?4 ;r]t ePsf, ;fdflhs Gofo / j}olSts :jtGqtfk|lt hfu?s ePsf b]lvG5g\ . o;sf 
;fy} pgsf kfqx¿ ljleGg kl/l:yltsf sf/0f cfOk/]sf c;fdfGo cj:yfaf6 rf]6k"0f{ aGg 
k'u]sf klg 5g\ . o; b[li6af6 b]jsf]6f ;fdflhs cfVofgdf kfqsf] dgl:yltsf] ;"Id lrq0f 
ug]{ ;kmn cfVofgsf/ ag]sf] k'li6 x'G5 .   

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL    

pk|]tL, ;~hLj -@)^(_, l;4fGtsf s'/f, rf}yf] ;+:s/0f, cIf/ lqmo;G; g]kfn . 
P6d, g]q -;g\ @)!@_, b]jsf]6fsf cfVofgdf k|o'Qm cGtj{:t' / lzNk, h]Pd;L l/;r{ hg{n= 

@÷!, k[= &)–(! .  
3tL{, b'uf{axfb'/ -@)^&_, dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds g]kfnL pkGof;df kfqljwfg, ;femf k|sfzg . 
3tL{, b'uf{axfb'/ -@)&(_, ;flxTodf dgf]ljZn]if0fsf] ;dsfnLg ;Gbe{, /Tg a[xt\ g]kfnL 

;dfnf]rgf -efu #_, -;Dkf= /fh]G› ;'j]bL / nId0fk|;fb uf}td_, /Tg k':ts e08f/= 
k[= !^#–!&^ . 

l3ld/], s[i0fk|;fb -@)^^_, b]jsf]6fsf syfdf kfOg] dgf]j}1flgstf, tGg]/L, #!@÷#, k[= @(!–
@(* . 

b]jsf]6f, nIdLk|;fb -@)&$_, rDkf, d~h/L klAns];g .  
b]jsf]6f, nIdLk|;fb -@)&$_, nIdL syf;ª\u|x, d~h/L klAns];g .  
aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)^&_, b]jsf]6f, rf}yf] ;+:s/0f, ;femf k|sfzg .  
nfld5fg], zÍ/ -@)@*_, laDa–k|ltlaDa, k':ts ;+;f/ .  
zdf{, laGb' -@)^^_, km]ldnL y]/fkLM rDkf pkGof;sf ;Gbe{df, tGg]/L, #!@÷#, k[= @#&–@$$ . 
Freud, S. (1989). The Freud reader. Ed. Peter Gay. WW Norton & Company. 
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;+;f/sf efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f / ljz]iftf 
 

8f= s]zj e';fn ∗∗∗∗ 
 

 

;f/;f/;f/;f/    

k|:t't n]v ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f / ltgsf ljz]iftf cWoogdf 
cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 . o; n]vdf ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffsf ljleGg kIfx¿sf] ;"Id ;dLIf0f 
ul/Psf] 5 . ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffx¿sf] cWoog ug'{, efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf 
cfwf/x¿ lgwf{/0f ug'{, ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f pNn]v ug'{ / ltgdf 
lglxt ljz]iftfx¿ k|:t't  ug'{ o; n]vsf d"ne"t p2]Zo /x]sf 5g\ . k|:t't n]vdf d"ntM 
u'0ffTds cg';Gwfg ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . o; qmddf k':tsfnoLo sfo{sf dfWodaf6 
;f]2]Zod"ns tl/sfn] ;fdu|Lx¿sf] ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't n]v tof/Lsf qmddf efiffsf] 
kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f / o;;Da4 ljljw kIfsf] rrf{ ul/Psf cª\u|]hL, g]kfnL ;}4flGts 
kf7\ok':tsx¿nfO{ cWoogLo ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 / ltgsf] cWoogaf6 k|fKt 
tYox¿sf] cWoog ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . h;sf cfwf/df ;+;f/df xhf/f}+ efiffx¿ af]ln+g] 
u/]sf], efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf lglZrt cfwf/ /x]sf], ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffx¿nfO{ b; 
kl/jf/df juL{s/0f ug]{ ul/Psf] / ;+;f/sf efiffx¿df cfcfˆg} df}lns ljz]iftf /x]sf] 
nufotsf lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 . k|:t't n]vn] ;+;f/df af]lng] efiff, efiffsf] kl/jf/ Pjd\ 
kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf If]qdf sfo{/t jf sfo{ ug{ OR5's lzIfs, ljBfyL{, zf]wfyL{, n]vs tyf 
ljifo ljz]if1nfO{ cfjZos s'/fx¿ clwut ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 

d'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnL     M kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f, kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf cfwf/, efiff, efiff kl/jf/, 
efiffsf ljz]iftf . 

                                                           

∗  8f= s]zj e';fn lzIffzf:q s]Gb|Lo ljefu lq= lj= sLlt{k'/df g]kfnL lzIffsf pkk|fWofks 
x'g'x'G5 . Od]n M keshabbhusal.tu@gmail.com 
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k[i7e"ldk[i7e"ldk[i7e"ldk[i7e"ld    

efiff dfgjLo ;~rf/sf] k|0ffnL xf] . ædflg; d"ntM eflifs ;~rf/ ub{5Æ -ofbj / /]UdL, 
@)%(, k[= !%_ . o;sf dfWodaf6 dfgjLo ljrf/ jf efjgfx¿sf] ;f6f;f6 ul/G5 . 
æhLjgdf efiffsf] k|d'v :yfg / Jofks k|efj /x]sf] x'G5Æ -u'Kt / ef6gu/, ;g\ !(&$, k[= 
!_ . dfgj efiff sYo, n]Vosf cltl/St ;fª\s]lts :j¿kdf klg Jojx[t ePsf] kfOG5 . sYo 
efiffsf ;Gbe{df ljrf/ ljlgdofy{ jQmf–>f]tf / n]Vo efiffsf ;Gbe{df n]vs–kf7ssf] ck]Iff 
ul/G5 eg] ;fª\s]lts efiffsf ;Gbe{df ;fª\s]lts tf}/tl/sfsf] cjnDag ul/G5 . ;+;f/df 
cg]sf}+ efiffx¿ af]lnG5g\ . æ;+;f/df clxn];Dd slt efiff af]lnG5g\ eGg] af/]df k|fKt 
dtx¿df Ps¿ktf /x]sf] e]l6b}gÆ -Gof}kfg] / cGo, @)^&, k[= #$!_ . efiffzf:qLx¿n] ;do–
;dodf ljleGg efiffsf] cWoog–cg'';Gwfg u/]sf 5g\ tyflk ;+;f/df olt g} efiff 5g\ eg]/ 
ls6fg ug{ ;s]sf 5}gg\ . ;'?;'?df cyf{t\ ;g\ !(#( lt/ ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffsf] ;ª\Vof 
cGbfhL @%)) b]lv #))) ;Dd /x]sf] wf/0ff ;fj{hlgs ePsf] lyof] oBlk To;df Ps dt 
lyPg . kl5 cyf{t\ ;g\ !(($ lt/ ;+;f/df @&(^ efiff /x]sf] c8\sn ul/Psf] lyof] . To:t} 
;g\ @))) df efiffj}1flgs 8]le8 lqm:6nn] ljZjdf ^))) efiffx¿ /x]sf] cg'dfg u/]sf 
lyP eg] xfn ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffsf] ;ª\Vof &))) gfl3;s]sf] tYo ljåfg\x¿n] cl3 ;f/]sf 
5g\ . OYgf]nu Nofª\Uj]h ckm b jN8{ -;g\ @)@#_ sf cg';f/ ;Dk|lt ;+;f/df af]lng] 
efiffx¿sf] ;ª\Vof &!^* k'u]sf] 5 . o; k|sfzgåf/f ;g\ @)@# df 5lAa;f}+ ;+:s/0fsf ¿kdf 
k|sflzt efiff;"rLdf k|:t't tYo pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . s'g} Ps JolSt ;a} efiffsf] lj1 gx'g], 
låeflifstfsf] sf/0fn] cNk;ª\Vossf] efiff nf]k x'Fb} hfg] tyf efiffzf:qLx¿n] gofF–gofF efiff 
kQf nufpg] ePsfn] ;+;f/sf efiffsf] ;ª\Vof 36a9 eO/xG5 . To;}n] ;+;f/sf efiffsf] 
lglZrt ;ª\Vof kfpg sl7g /x]sf] 5 . kGt -@)#^_ sf cg';f/ æ;+;f/e/sf efiffx¿ 
leGgleGg eP tfklg s'g} c+zdf oL efiffx¿df ;dtf jf Pstf b]lvG5 . oxL ;dtfsf 
cfwf/df ;+;f/e/sf efiffx¿sf] juL{s/0f ug{ ;lsG5Æ -k[= $)_ . k|:t't cWoogdf ;+;f/df 
af]lng] efiff, ltgsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f / ljz]iftfx¿sf] ;"Id cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .  

    

cWoog ljlwcWoog ljlwcWoog ljlwcWoog ljlw    

k|:t't n]v u'0ffTds cg';Gwfg ljlwdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 . o; n]vdf j0f{gfTds / 
ljZn]if0ffTds ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't n]v tof/Lsf qmddf k':tsfnoLo sfo{sf 
dfWodaf6 cfjZos ;fdu|Lx¿sf] ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't n]vdf efiff kl/jf/ / efiffsf] 
kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f;;DaGwL ;}4flGts rrf{ ul/Psf cª\u|]hL–g]kfnL ;}4flGts ;fdu|Lx¿nfO{ 
d'Vo cWoogLo ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 eg] efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf af/]df 
af/]df rrf{ Pjd\ cWoog ul/Psf n]vx¿, zf]wsfo{x¿ / OG6/g]6af6 k|fKt ;fdu|Lx¿nfO{ 
cltl/St cWoogLo ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . o; n]vdf ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lx¿sf] 
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cWoogaf6 k|fKt tYox¿nfO{ ;"Id ¿kdf cWoog, ljZn]if0f u/L ljleGg zLif{sdf k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

k|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmnk|flKt / 5nkmn    

;+;f/sf efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fdf cfwfl/t k|:t't cWoogdf o;;Da4 ljleGg 
ljifoj:t'nfO{ lgDgfg';f/sf pkzLif{sx¿df ljeSt u/L JofVof ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 M  

efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf] kl/roefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf] kl/roefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf] kl/roefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf] kl/ro        

;+;f/df af]lng] ;x;|f}+ efiffx¿nfO{ ljleGg cfwf/df juL{s/0f ul/Psf] kfOG5 . efiffsf] 
;ª\Vof lglZrt gePem}+ eflifs juL{s/0fsf] cfwf/ / ;ª\Vof klg clglZrt g} 5 . ærf/ sf]; 
k/ kfgL / cf7 sf]; k/ afgL ablnG5Æ eGg] nf]sf]lSt h:t} e"uf]nlkR5] km/s–km/s efiffsf] 
k|of]u–Jojxf/ x'G5 . ;qf}+ ztfAbLdf o'/f]k]nL ljåfg\x¿nfO{ ;+:s[t efiffsf] 1fg ePkl5 
pgLx¿n] ;+:s[t, u|Ls / Nofl6g efiffsf] t'ngfTds cWoog u/];Fu} efiffsf] juL{s/0f ug]{ 
sfo{ k|f/De ePsf] dflgG5 . ltjf/L -;g\ @)!^_ sf cg';f/ æ;+;f/sf efiffx¿nfO{ dxfb]z, 
b]z, wd{, sfn, ;+/rgf, kl/jf/ / k|efjsf cfwf/df juL{s/0f ug{ ;lsG5Æ -k[= (#_ / 
;+;f/sf efiff juL{s/0f ug]{ oL cfwf/x¿dWo] klg kl/jf/, e"uf]n / cfs[ltd"nstfnfO{ dxQd 
cfwf/sf ¿kdf lnOG5 . o; b[li6n] efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fnfO{ ;+;f/sf efiff 
juL{s/0fsf] d'Vo cfwf/ dfGg ;lsG5  

/rgftŒj / cy{tŒjsf cfwf/df ul/g] efiffsf] juL{s/0fnfO{ kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f elgG5 . 
csf]{ zAbdf æefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fsf] cy{ xf] …ljZjsf efiffsf] kl/jf/df juL{s/0f ug'{Ú 
-ltjf/L, @)!^, k[= !)%_ . o;nfO{ j+zut jf cfg'j+lzs juL{s/0f klg eGg] ul/G5 . h;/L 
Pp6} k"vf{af6 pTkGg ;a} ;GtltnfO{ Pp6} uf]qsf] dflgG5 To;/L g} Pp6} efiffaf6 
sfnfGt/df pTkGg cg]sf}+ efiffx¿nfO{ klg ;uf]qLo efiff dflgG5 . l;hfktL -@)%)_ sf 
b[li6df æh;/L kl/jf/df cyjf egf}+ j+zdf Pp6f cflbk'?if x'G5 / To;af6 j+z :yfkgfy{ 
cg]sf}+ xfFufla+uf lgSnG5g\, To:t} u/]/ efiffsf] klg klxn] Pp6f efiff lyof] / ToxL Pp6f 
efiffaf6 cg]sf}+ efiff ePÆ -k[=$*_ . efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fdf o;}cg'¿k ljleGg 
efiffsf] t'ngfTds cWoog ul/G5 / ;dfg ljz]iftfo'St efiffnfO{ Pp6f ju{df /fvL To;sf] 
kl/jf/ lgwf{/0f ul/G5 cyf{t\ o;df k"Vof}{nL efiffnfO{ d"n dfgL To;af6 ljsl;t ;hftLo 
efiffx¿nfO{ ;d"xLs[t ug]{ k|lqmof cjnDag ul/G5 .  

efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f    

efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f ug]{ lglZrt cfwf/x¿ x'G5g\ . j:t'tM æefiffsf] kfl/jfl/s 
juL{s/0f efiffsf] pTklQ, ljsf;, cfk;L ;DaGw / Oltxf;sf cfwf/df ul/G5Æ -zdf{ / 
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n'OF6]n, @)^$, k[= @$)_ . d"n efiff s'g xf], To;af6 s]–s:tf efiffx¿ ljsl;t ePsf 5g\, 
d"n / Jo'TkGg efiffsf] pTklQ sxfF / slxn]b]lv ePsf] xf] < nufotsf k|Zgsf] pQ/ o; 
lsl;dsf] juL{s/0faf6 k|fKt x'G5 . o;}sf cfwf/df ef/f]k]nL efiffaf6 ;+:s[t, lu|s, Nofl6g, 
kmf/;L, cª\u|]hL, hd{g nufotsf efiffx¿ ljsl;t ePsf x'g\ eGg] s'/f;d]t k|dfl0ft ePsf] 
5 . ltjf/L -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ efiffsf] kl/jf/ lgwf{/0fsf nflu lgDgfg';f/sf cfwf/x¿sf] 
pkof]u ul/G5 M 

----s_s_s_s_    eflifs ;dfgtfeflifs ;dfgtfeflifs ;dfgtfeflifs ;dfgtf M Wjlgdf ;dfgtf, zAbdf ;dfgtf, ¿k /rgfdf ;dfgtf, jfSo 
/rgfdf ;dfgtf / cy{df ;dfgtf  

----v_v_v_v_    :yflgs lgs6tf:yflgs lgs6tf:yflgs lgs6tf:yflgs lgs6tf . 

ltjf/Lsf cg';f/ efiffj}1flgsx¿n] pko'{St 5 cfwf/x¿dWo] s'g}nfO{ sd / s'g}nfO{ clws 
dxŒj lbPsf 5g\ . cfGtl/s / afXo kl/jt{gzLntfsf sf/0f Wjlgdf ;dofg';f/ kl/jt{g 
cfpg ;S5, efiffdf Pscsf{ efiffaf6 zAbe08f/ cfpg ;S5g\ clg Wjlg kl/jt{g;Fu} cy{df 
klg kl/jt{g x'g ;S5 eGb} s]xL efiffj}1flgsx¿n] Wjlg, zAbe08f/ / cy{nfO{ kfl/jfl/s 
juL{s/0fsf] b[9 cfwf/ dfg]sf] kfOFb}g . pgLx¿sf cg';f/ kb/rgf / jfSo/rgfdf Jofs/l0fs 
cg'zf;g sfod} /x]sf] x'G5 eg] w]/}h;f] efiffx¿ ef}uf]lns b[li6n] klg lgs6 x'G5g\ clkt' of] 
-:yflgs lgs6tf_ clgjfo{ eg] x'Fb}g . 

efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fdf ljleGg lsl;dsf ;d:ofx¿ ;[hgf x'g ;S5g\ . k|fdfl0fs 
;fdu|Lsf] sdL, P]ltxfl;s ;dsflnstfsf] cefj, cWoogsf] ck"0f{tfh:tf sf/0fn] ubf{ efiff 
kl/jf/sf] ;ª\Vofdf Ps¿ktf kfOFb}g . ;fob o;}n] xf]nf ljleGg ljåfg\x¿n] Psb]lv 
;o;Ddsf efiff kl/jf/sf] ;ª\Vof pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . clwsf/L -@)^%_ sf cg';f/ 
efiffzf:qL /]O;n] ;+;f/sf ;a} efiffnfO{ Pp6} kl/jf/sf efiff dfg]sf 5g\ eg] efiffsf] 
kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f ug]{ k|yd ljåfg\ ljNx]d efg xDaf]N6 -!&^&–!*#%_ n] ;+;f/sf 
efiffx¿nfO{ !# kl/jf/df juL{s/0f u/]sf 5g\ . To:t} efiffzf:qL u|]n] ;+;f/sf efiffx¿nfO{ 
@^ kl/jf/df, ef]nfgfy ltjf/Ln] !# kl/jf/df, kf6{l/hn] !) kl/jf/df / k|m]8l/s d'n/n] !)) 
kl/jf/df juL{s/0f u/]sf 5g\ . efiff hxfF;'s} af]lng] eP klg efiff g} xf] eGg] cfwf/df 
/]O;n] ;+;f/sf efiffnfO{ Pp6} kl/jf/df /fv]sf / Pp6} kl/jf/df c6\g ;Sg] efiffnfO{ klg 
6'S|ofP/ k|m]8l/s d'n/n] clws kl/jf/ lgwf{/0f u/]sf x'g\ eGg] wf/0ff ljåfg\x¿df kfOG5 .  

o;k|sf/ efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0fdf dt}So b]lv+b}g tblk clwsf+z ljåfg\x¿n] ;+;f/df 
lgDg !) kl/jf/sf efiff af]lng] s'/fdf eg] ;xdlt hgfPsf 5g\ M  

clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/, cd]l/sfnL efiff kl/jf/, ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/, hfkfgL–sf]l/ofnL 
efiff kl/jf/, dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/, o'/fn–cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/, ef/f]k]nL efiff 
kl/jf/, lrlgof–ltAatL efiff kl/jf/, cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/ / b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/ . 
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----s_ clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/ s_ clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/ s_ clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/ s_ clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/     

clk|msf dxfb]zsf ljleGg b]zdf af]lng] ^)) eGbf a9L efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ clk|msfnL 
efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/sf s]xL efiff klZrdL Pl;ofdf klg af]lnG5g\ . 
dxfb]zsf cfwf/df gfds/0f ul/Psf] o; efiff kl/jf/df kfFr d'Vo pkkl/jf/ /x]sf 5g\ M 
;fd]nL, xfd]nL, afG6', a':dg / ;'8fg]nL . Gof}kfg] / cGo -@)^&_ sf cg';f/ æsltko 
ljåfg\x¿n] clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/sf] gfd pNn]v gu/L o; kl/jf/sf efiffnfO{ ;fd]nL, 
xfd]nL, afG6', a':dg / ;'8fg]nL u/L kfFr kl/jf/cGtu{t rrf{ u/]sf 5g\Æ -k[= #@#_ eg] 
sltkon] Pp6} clk|msfnL kl/jf/leq o; kl/jf/sf efiffsf] rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ . pkkl/jf/df 
lglxt eflifs clenIf0fsf cfwf/df x]bf{ oL pkkl/jf/ clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/cGtu{t g} 
;d]l6G5g\  . 

clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/ 

 

     

      ;fd]nL         xfd]nL       afG6'   a':dg        ;'8fg]nL 

 

;fd]nL;fd]nL;fd]nL;fd]nL    

clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/cGtu{tsf] o; pkkl/jf/sf] gfds/0f O:nflds hut\sf k}uDa/ xh/t 
g'x -b}jL zlStk|fKt JolQmTj_ sf h]7f 5f]/f …;]dÚ sf gfdaf6 ul/Psf] xf] . o; pkkl/jf/sf 
efiffx¿ pQ/L clk|msf / klZrdL Pl;ofsf e"efudf af]lnG5g\ . o;sf k|d'v rf/ zfvfx¿ M 
cl;l/ofnL, a]lalnofnL, lkmlgl;ofnL / cf/fdfOs]nL /x]sf 5g\ . oL zfvfcGtu{t klg cg]sf}+ 
efiffx¿ kb{5g\ . ;fd]nL efiff ld>, O/fs, c/a, l;l/of, Olyof]lkof, df]/Ssf], cnlhl/of cflb 
7fpFdf af]lnG5 . lxa|', c/aL, csflbog, ;'d]l/og cflb o;cGtu{tsf k|l;4 efiff x'g\ . o;sf] 
;aeGbf k'/fgf] efiff lxa|' xf] h;df afOan;d]t n]lvPsf] 5 . lZni6 of]ufTdstf -cy{tŒj / 
/rgftŒj 5'6\ofpg g;lsg]_, lqJo~hgfTds wft' Joj:yf, zAb/rgfdf dWoof]u tyf pk;u{–
k|Toosf] k|of]u, lqsf/ssf] k|of]u -stf{, sd{ / ;DaGw_, ;+1fGtdf ;j{gfd ;+of]hgåf/f ;DaGw 
:yfkgf, ;df;z"Gotf tyf Jofs/l0fs lnª\u Joj:yf -k|fs[lts xf]Og_ o; pkkl/jf/sf d'Vo 
eflifs ljz]iftf x'g\ .  

xfd]nLxfd]nLxfd]nLxfd]nL  

o; pkkl/jf/sf] gfds/0f g"xsf sfG5f 5f]/f x]dsf gfdaf6 ul/Psf]  xf] . o; pkkl/jf/sf 
efiffx¿ d'Votof pQ/L clk|msfdf af]lnG5g\ . o;sf k|d'v tLg zfvfx¿– ld>]nL, lnlaofnL 
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/ Olyof]lkofnL /x]sf 5g\ . oLcGtu{t klg cg}sf}+ efiffx¿ kb{5g\ . xfd]nL efiff lnlaof, 
;f]dflnof, Olyof]lkofnufotsf e"efudf af]lnG5 . k|frLg ld>, SoflK6s, ;f]dfnL, uNnf, 
gfdf, km'nf cflb o;sf k|l;4 efiff x'g\ . oLdWo] ld> efiff ;aeGbf k'/fgf] / ;d[4 efiff xf] . 
lZni6 of]ufTds eflifs ljz]iftfo'Qm o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffdf ;fd]nLdf h:t} alnof], 7'nf] jf 
jlni7 j:t' jf k|f0fL -xfQL, efnf, t/jf/, r§fg, 7'nf–7'nf ?v cflb_ nfO{ k'lnª\ujt\ / ;fgf], 
sdhf]/ / xNsf j:t' jf k|f0fL -e]8f, afv|f, la/fnf, xl;of, rSs', ;fgf lj?jf, emf/kft cflb_ 
nfO{ :qLlnª\ujt\ Jojxf/ ul/G5 eg] kb/rgfdf pk;u{–k|Toosf] k|of]u tyf sfnaf]wsf nflu 
;xfos lqmofsf] pkof]u ul/G5 . o; lsl;dsf ljz]iftf ;fd]nL;Fu ldNg] ePsfn] o; 
pkkl/jf/sf] dxŒj x/fpFb} uPsf] / o;cGtu{tsf efiff ;fd]nL pkkl/jf/df lanfPsf] cg'dfg 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

afG6'afG6'afG6'afG6'    

afG6' clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/sf] csf]{ pkkl/jf/ xf] . o; pkkl/jf/cGtu{t af]lng] efiffx¿df 
dflg;nfO{ hgfpg afG6' zAbsf] k|of]u ul/g] ePsfn] To;}sf cfwf/df o;sf] gfds/0f 
ul/Psf] xf] . o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿sf] d'Vo If]q blIf0f clk|msf xf] . o;afx]s dWo clk|msf 
/ hfl~haf/ låk;Dd klg o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿ af]lnG5g\ . o;cGtu{tsf efiffx¿nfO{ 
k"jL{ ju{, dWo ju{  / klZrdL ju{df afFl8Psf] kfOG5 . k"jL{ ju{df :jflxnL, sflkm/, h'n', 
ls;', lssf]+j, dWo ju{df ;]r'gf, ;]/f]nfª\u, n]s]hf / klZrdL ju{df x]/]/f], a'Gbf, sfª\uf], 
O;'a'nufotsf efiffx¿ kb{5g\ . o; pkkl/jf/sf] k|l;4 efiff …:jflxnLÚ xf] . o;df dfq 
;flxTosf] /rgf ePsf] kfOG5 . o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿df clZni6 of]ufTdstf -cy{tŒj / 
/rgftŒj 5'6\ofpg ;lsg]_, cGtM:kmf]6fTdstf -lSns Wjlgsf] k|of]u x'g]_, :j/e]but cy{tf  
-:j/cg';f/ Pp6} zAbsf] klg cy{ kl/jt{g x'g], ;':t af]Nbf Pp6f cy{ / hf]8n] af]Nbf csf]{ 
cy{ nfUg]_, n}ª\lus Joj:yfxLgtf, kb/rgfdf d"ntM pk;u{ / c+zt k|Toosf] k|of]unufotsf 
ljz]iftfx¿ kfOG5g\ . 

a':dga':dga':dga':dg    

blIf0f–klZrd clk|msfsf cflbaf;Lx¿nfO{ a':dg elgG5 . o; pkkl/jf/cGtu{tsf efiffx¿ 
To;} If]qsf dflg;x¿n] af]Ng] ePsfn] o;sf] gfd a':dg /xg uPsf] dflgG5 . o; 
pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿sf] d'Vo If]q blIf0f–klZrd clk|msf -c/]Gh gbLb]lv gufdL lemn jf 
tfn;Dd_ g} xf] . o; pkkl/jf/df lkUdL, xf]6]G6f]6 / a':dg u/L tLg zfvfx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 
xf]6]G6f]6, gfdf, xd/f, ;Gbjf, P]sj], cf}sj], xft]+ tf]t cflb o;cGtu{tsf k|d'v efiffx¿ x'g\ . 
clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/df o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿nfO{ k|frLg / hª\unL efiff elgPsf] 
kfOG5 . o;cGtu{tsf efiffx¿df ;flxTosf] /rgf ePsf] kfOFb}g . cGtM :kmf]6fTdstf -lSns 
Wjlgx¿ kfOg]_, >'ltdw'/tf, k|f0fLTj / ck|f0fLTjsf cfwf/df n}ª\lus Joj:yf, jrg 
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kl/jt{gsf krf;f}+ tl/sf -ljz]iftM ax'jrg agfpFbf_ cflb o; pkkl/jf/sf d'Vo ljz]iftf 
x'g\ . 

;'8fg]nL;'8fg]nL;'8fg]nL;'8fg]nL    

;'8fg]nL pkkl/jf/ clk|msf dxfb]zsf] e"dWo/]vfsf] pQ/ blIf0ftkm{ k"j{b]lv klZrd;Ddsf] 
kftnf] e"efudf af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/ xf] . o; pkkl/jf/sf] gfds/0f ;'8fg b]zsf 
cfwf/df ul/Psf] xf] . o;sf] d'Vo If]q cf;kf;df ;fd]nL–xfd]nL pkkl/jf/sf efiff -pQ/df_ 
/ afG6' pkkl/jf/sf efiff  -blIf0fdf_ af]lnG5g\ . o;df ;]g]un, Pj]zfvf, dWojtL{ / 
lgnf]Q/L u/L rf/ zfvf /x]sf 5g\ . oLdWo] ;]g]un zfvfcGtu{t a'n'km, a'nf]g, ;]/]g, 
Pj]zfvfcGtu{t csfg, kmfg, g'k], Oa], dWojtL{cGtu{t xf};f / lgnf]Q/LcGtu{t SjfkmL af/, 
g';/nufotsf efiffx¿ kb{5g\ . xf};f, Oa], ;f]xuO{+, Go"laog, dfgkm cflb o; pkkl/jf/sf 
k|d'v efiffx¿ x'g\ . o; pkkl/jf/sf efiffx¿nfO{ lrlgof kl/jf/sf efiff;Fu ldNbfh'Nbf klg 
dflgG5 . cof]ufTdstf, Jofs/l0fs lnª\u Jj:yfsf] cefj -k'?if / :qLjfrs zAbsf cfwf/df 
lnª\u af]w x'g]_, 5f]6f–5f]6f ;/n jfSosf] k|of]u, :j/e]but cy{ -;'/ / tfgcg';f/ Pp6} 
zAbsf] klg cy{ kl/jt{g x'g]_, ax'jrgsf nflu …o]Ú, …j]Ú jfrs ;j{gfd tyf …nf]uÚ zAbsf] 
;+of]hg cflb o; pkkl/jf/sf d'Vo ljz]iftf x'g\ .  

clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/sf ;du| ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M 

;fd]nL–xfd]nL;Da4  

• lZni6–clZni6 of]ufTdstf–cof]ufTdstf 
• lqJo~hgfTds wft' Joj:yf, Jofs/l0fs lnª\u Joj:yf  
• lqsf/ssf] k|of]u / ;df;z"Gotfsf] cj:yf 
• zAb /rgfdf pk;u{, dWo;u{ / k/;u{sf] k|of]u 
• sfnaf]wsf nflu ;xfos lqmofsf] k|of]u 
• cGtM :kmf]6fTdstf 
• k|f0fLTjsf cfwf/df n}ª\lus Joj:yf 
• jrg kl/jt{gsf krf;f}+ tl/sf 

• ax'jrgsf nflu o], j] ;j{gfd tyf …nf]uÚ zAbsf] ;+of]hg, cflb .  

----v_ cd]l/sfnL efiffv_ cd]l/sfnL efiffv_ cd]l/sfnL efiffv_ cd]l/sfnL efiff    kl/jf/kl/jf/kl/jf/kl/jf/    

cd]l/sf dxfb]zdf af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ cd]l/sfnL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . zdf{ / 
n'O6]n -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ æof] gfd cd]l/sfnL efiffx¿sf] ;fd"lxs gfd xf]Æ -k[= @$^_ o; 
kl/jf/sf efiffx¿sf] j}1flgs cWoog–cg';Gwfg ePsf] kfOFb}g To;}n] efiffj}1flgsx¿n] o; 
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kl/jf/leq cg]s kl/jf/sf efiffx¿ /x]sf x'g ;Sg] ;Defjgf JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . clwsf/L  
-k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ æljåfg\x¿ cd]l/sfsf cflbaf;Lx¿n] af]Ng] efiffx¿sf] ;ª\Vof $)) b]lv 
!))) ;Dd /x]sf] dfGb5g\Æ -k[= #*)_ . pQ/ cd]l/sf, dWo cd]l/sf, blIf0f cd]l/sf, 
lu|gNofG8, d]lS;sf], Sofg8f / To; j/k/sf åLkx¿ tL efiffsf k|of]u If]q x'g\ . o;}sf 
cfwf/df ToxfFsf d"n lgjf;Lx¿sf] efiffnfO{ pQ/ cd]l/sfnL, dWo cd]l/sfnL, blIf0f 
cd]l/sfnL / d]lS;sf]sf] efiff u/L rf/ zfvfdf juL{s/0f ul/Psf] kfOG5 . 

cd]l/sfdf ToxfFsf cflbaf;Lx¿n] af]Ng] efiffafx]ssf cGo y'k|} efiffx¿ klg k|of]u Jojxf/df 
/x]sf 5g\ . cª\u|]hL, :k]lg;, k't{ufnL, k|m]Gr, hd{g, O6fn]nL, kf]ln;, lrlgof, lu|s cflb 
o;sf pbfx/0f x'g\ . oL efiff cd]l/sfaflx/af6 cd]l/sfdf uPsf efiff x'g\ . cd]l/sfsf 
ljleGg e"efudf km/s–km/s efiff af]lng] / yf]/} b'/Ldf klg leGg–leGg efiffsf] k|of]u ul/g] 
ePsfn] cd]l/sfnL efiffx¿sf] cWoog–juL{s/0f lglZrt ug{ g;lsPsf] 7flgG5 . kmn:j¿k 
cd]l/sL gfdaf6 ;a} efiffsf] klxrfg lbg] k|oTg ul/Psf] 5 . o; kl/jf/sf clwsf+z 
efiffx¿df lnlk / ;flxTosf] ;d]t cefj -k|foM af]nLrfnLdf ;Lldt /x]sfn]_ b]lvG5 . 
ef}uf]lns b[li6n] o;cGtu{tsf efiffx¿nfO{ lgDg tLg efudf juL{s/0f ul/Psf] kfOG5 M 

• Sofg8f / ;+o'Qm /fHodf k|rlnt efiff M cya:sg, cnuf]gsL, xf]sf, k'/f]sjf, l;pO{ 
cflb . 

• d]lS;sf] / dWo cd]l/sfdf k|rlnt efiff M cH6]s, do, gx'cTn cflb . 
• blIf0f cd]l/sfdf k|rlnt efiff M c/as, lraf]rf, t'kL–u'cgL{, r]/f]sL, sl/a, Sj]r'cf, 

g'Tsf cflb . 

pko'{Qm ju{df ljeflht efiffx¿dWo] Sofg8f / ;+o'St /fHosf] cya:sg, d]lS;sf] / dWo 
cd]l/sfsf] gx'cTn, blIf0fL cd]l/sfsf] c/as, sl/a, Sj]r'cf / g'Tsf efiff k|d'v tyf k|l;4 
efiff dflgG5g\ .  

cd]l/sfsf sltko 7fpFdf dlxnf / k'?ifn] 5'§f5'§} efiff cyf{t\ dlxnfx¿n] c/as / 
k'?ifx¿n] sl/a efiff af]Ng] ub{5g\ . Psj]nf c/as / sl/a efifLaLr n8fO ePsf], n8fOdf 
c/as efifL k'?ifx¿ ;a} dfl/Psf] / ltgsf dlxnfnfO{ sl/aefifL k'?ifx¿n] ljjfx u/]sf] t/ 
ljjfxkl5 klg dlxnfx¿n] cfˆgf] efiffsf] k|of]u Jojxf/nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbPsf sf/0f leGg–
leGg efiff k|of]u ug{] u/]sf] egfO kfOG5 clkt' b'a}n] Pssf{sf] efiff a'‰g] / b'a}nfO{ dxŒj 
lbg] u/]]sf 5g\ . 

cd]l/sL efiff kl/jf/cGtu{tsf efiffx¿ k/:k/df c;Da4 ePsfn] ltgaf6 ;dfg clenIf0f 
lgsfNg d'l:sn kb{5 . tyflk s]xL ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ M  

• k|lZni6 of]ufTdstf  
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• zAbåf/f jfSofTds sfo{ ;Dkfbg 
• :jtGq zAbsf] k|of]uljxLgtf 
• clwsf+z efiffdf lnlk / ;flxTosf] cefj 
• lj:t[t cGj]if0fsf] sdL, cflb .     

----u_ ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ u_ ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ u_ ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ u_ ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/     

s[i0f -sfnf]_ ;fu/ -o'/f]k dxfb]zdf cjl:yt_ / Sofl:kog ;fu/ -Pl;of / o'/f]k dxfb]zsf 
lardf cjl:yt_ sf lardf /x]sf] ss];; (Caucasus) kj{t z[ª\vnfsf] ;]/f]km]/f]df af]lng] 
efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . uf}td / rf}nfufO{+ -@)^&_ sf 
cg';f/ æss];; kj{tsf] 5]p5fpdf af]lng] ePsfn] o;sf] gfds/0f ss];; ul/Psf] 5Æ -k[= 
#$^_ o; efiff kl/jf/sf jStfx¿sf] a;f]af; b'u{d kxf8L e]sdf /x]sfn] o; kl/jf/df w]/} 
efiff, eflifsf / JolStaf]nLx¿ ljsl;t ePsf 5g\ tblk ltgsf] ;Dos cWoog eg] x'g 
;s]sf] 5}g . 

ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/cGtu{tsf efiffx¿nfO{ lgDg b'O{ zfvfdf ljefhg ul/Psf] kfOG5 M  

• pQ/L ss]l;ofnL M r]r]g, sjflb{og, cj/ cAvfl;og, n]uL, cflb . 
• blIf0fL ss]l;ofnL M hlh{og, ldu|]lnog, ;'cflgog, cflb .   

oL zfvfdf juL{s[t efiffx¿dWo] hlh{og -hlh{ofnL_ efiffnfO{ o; kl/jf/sf] k|d'v efiff 
dflgG5 h;df ;flxlTos /rgf;d]t ePsf] kfOG5 .  

ss]l;ofnL kl/jf/sf s]xL efiffx¿df kf/:kl/s ;dfgtf / s]xLdf c;dfgtf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 
ef}uf]lns ljs6tf, b"/tf, ;Dks{sf] cefjh:tf sf/0fn] o:tf] ePsf] x'g ;S5 . o;cGtu{tsf 
clwsf+z efiffx¿ sYodf dfq ;Lldt /x]sf 5g\ . s]xL ;do;Dd o; kl/jf/sf efiffx¿sf] 
k|s[lt lZni6 of]ufTds dflgPsf] eP klg cWoog cg';Gwfgsf cfwf/df o;cGtu{tsf 
efiffx¿ clZni6 k|s[ltsf b]lvPsf 5g\ . o;cGtu{tsf sltko efiffdf st}–st} k|lZni6 
of]ufTdstfsf] nIf0f klg kfOG5 .  

o; kl/jf/sf d'Vo ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• d"ntM clZni6, c+ztM k|lZni6 of]ufTdstf 
• zAb /rgfdf pk;u{ / k|Toosf] of]u 
• Jo~hg j0f{sf] ax'ntf, :j/sf] cNktf -pQ/L zfvfsf] cj/ efiffdf $# Jo~hg_  
• clws ljelSt / lnª\usf] Joj:yf -cj/ efiffdf #) ljelSt, r]r]g efiffdf ^ lnª\u_  
• ldNbf–cldNbf nIf0fo'St efiffsf] ;Fu]nfO, cflb .  
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----3_ hfkfgL3_ hfkfgL3_ hfkfgL3_ hfkfgL––––sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/ sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/ sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/ sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/     

hfkfg, sf]l/of tyf ltgsf lgs6jtL{ e"efudf af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ hfkfgL–
sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . ltjf/L -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ æof] efiff hfkfg, sf]l/of tyf 
cf;kf;sf s]xL åLkx¿df km}lnPsf] 5Æ -k[= !!$_ . of] hfkfg / sf]l/of b]zsf cfwf/df 
gfds/0f ul/Psf] efiff kl/jf/ xf] . o;nfO{ s;}s;}n] pQ/k"jL{ Pl;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ klg 
eg]sf 5g\ . o;sf] d'Vo If]q hfkfg / sf]l/of xf] eg] d'Vo efiff hfkfgL / sf]l/ofnL x'g\ . oL 
b'a} efiff ;flxTo / ;+:s[ltsf b[li6n] ;d[4 dflgG5g\ . hfkfgL efiffnfO{ ;+;f/s} ;DkGg  
-ljsl;t_ efiff;d]t dflgG5 . 

hfkfgL / sf]l/ofnL efiffnfO{ nfdf]]]]]]]]]] ;do;Dd a]Unfa]Un} kl/jf/df 5'6\ofOPsf] lyof] eg] kl5 
o'/fn cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/df /flvPsf] lyof] . oL b'a}df s]xL dfqfdf ;dfgtf b]lvPsfn] 
cr]n eg] Ps} 7fpFdf /flvPsf] 5 tblk oL b'a} kl/jf/ k/:k/df c;Da4 ePsfn] s;}n] 
lrlgof–ltAatL kl/jf/df, s;}n] o'/fn cN6fOnL kl/jf/df t s;}n] dno kf]lng]l;ofnL 
kl/jf/df ;d]6\g'kg]{ wf/0ff /fVb} cfPsf 5g\ . uDeL/ efiffj}1flgs cWoogsf] cefj:j¿k 
o; lsl;dsf wf/0ff b]vf k/]sf x'g\ . clglZrttfsf] o; l:yltdf hfkfgL / sf]l/ofnL 
efiffnfO{ :jtGq kl/jf/ dfGg' pko'St x'G5 .  

o; kl/jf/sf efiffdf kfOg] d'Vo ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M 

• clZni6 of]ufTdstf 
• cg]sfIf/L zAb Joj:yf 
• k|To]s cIf/df ;dfg an;lxt zAbf]Rrf/0f Joj:yf  
• Jofs/l0fs lnª\usf] cefj -lnª\uaf]wsf nflu k|Too hf]8\g'kg]{ Joj:yf_ 
• jrg / k'?ifut wf/0ff c:ki6 -ax'jrg a'emfpg k|Too hf]8\g'kg]{, k'?ifaf]ws zAb 

eP klg k|foM k|of]u gx'g]_ 
• sf/sLo ;DaGwsf nflu k/;u{sf] k|of]u 
• gfdcg';f/ ;ª\Vofjfrs zAbdf kl/jt{g 
• k'?if -k|yd, låtLo, t[tLo_ ljxLg lqmofsf] k|of]u 
• ;'lglZrt -lgoldt_ kbqmd, cflb .  

----ª_ dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ª_ dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ª_ dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ª_ dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/    

klZrd clk|msfsf] ;d'b|lsgf/ jf lxGb dxf;fu/df cjl:yt d8fuf:s/ åLkb]]lv k"jL{ åLk;Dd 
tyf pQ/df kmf/df];fb]lv blIf0fdf Go"lhNofG8 b]z;Dd clg dnfof, hfjf, ;'dfqf, af]lg{of], 
afnL, xjfO{, tflxtL åLk / k|zfGt dxf;fu/sf Hofb} 5f]6f5f]6f 6fk' -åLk_ ;Ddsf] e"efudf 
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af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . o; kl/jf/df 
xhf/eGbf a9L efiffx¿ /x]sf elgP klg tL ;a} cl:tTjdf b]lvF+b}gg\ . sltko ljåfg\x¿n] 
o; efiff kl/jf/nfO{ ljefhg u/L dno / kf]lng]l;og b'O{ 5'§f5'§} efiff kl/jf/ agfpg] 
k|oTg u/]sf] kfOG5 t/ To;df clwsf+z ljåfg\x¿sf] eg] ljdlt /x]sf] 5 . clwsf/L -k"j{jt\_ 
sf cg';f/ æo; kl/jf/sf ljleGg efiffx¿dWo] OG8f]g]l;ofdf af]lng] dno, lkmhLdf af]lng] 
lkmhL, hfjfdf af]lng] hfjf, Go'lhNofG8sf] dfcf]/L, kk'cf / Go'lhNofG8 j/k/sf] d]nfg]l;ofnL, 
Go'lhNofG8 / xjfOlt/ af]lng] kf]lng]l;ofnL efiffx¿ a9L k|l;4 5g\Æ -k[=#*@_ . o; 
kl/jf/sf k|d'v zfvfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M 

• lxGbåLkLo -OG8f]g]l;ofnL_ M dnfof, hfjf, ;'dfqf, af]lg{of], l;lnlah, afnL, lkmlnlkg, 
kmf/df];f, d8fuf:s/ åLkdf af]lng] .  

• s[i0fåLkLo -d]nfg]l;ofnL_ M Go' x]la|l8h, lkmhL, ;f]nf]dg cflb åLkdf af]lng] .  
• n3'åLkLo -dfOqmf]g]l;ofnL_ M luna6{, df;{n, dfl/og cflb åLkdf af]lng] . 
• ax'åLkLo -kf]lng]l;ofnL_ M ;df]cf, Go'lhNofG8, tflxtL, xjfO, /f/f]tf+uf O:6/ åLk 

cflbdf af]lng] . 

o; kl/jf/sf ljleGg efiffx¿dWo] OG8f]g]l;ofdf af]lng] dnfof, lkmhLdf af]lng] lkmlhog, 
hfjfdf af]lng] hfjf, Go'lhNofG8df af]lng] dfcf]/L, kk'cf, af]lg{of]df af]lng] bos, lkmlnlkgdf 
af]lng] tun, kmf/df;fdf af]lng] kmf/df];L, d8fuf:s/df af]lng] dnu;L, Go'lhNofG8 
cf;kf;df af]lng] d]nfg]l;ofnL / xjfO cf;kf;df af]lng] kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff k|l;4 /x]sf 
5g\ . oLdWo] dnfof efiff ;flxlTos b[li6n] a9L ;DkGg dflgG5 .  

o; kl/jf/sf efiffdf kfOg] d'Vo ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• clZni6 of]ufTdstf 
• :j/f3ftsf] dxQf 
• d"n zAb jf wft'df åoIf/fTdstf 
• zAbsf] klxnf] cIf/df anf3ft 
• lnª\u, jrg / ljelStsf] cefj -slxn] pk;u{ t slxn] k|Too hf]8]/ ljelStsf] clg 

låTj u/]/ ax'jrgsf] cy{ JoQm ul/g]_  
• lqmof¿k lgdf{0fsf nflu wft'dWodf k|Tooof]u 
• ;+:s[tlgi7 zAbsf] k|z:t pkof]u cflb .  

----r_ o'/fnr_ o'/fnr_ o'/fnr_ o'/fn––––cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/    

o'/f]k dxfb]zdf cjl:yt o'/fn kj{t / Pl;ofdf cjl:yt cN6fO{ kj{tsf lardf kg]{ 6sL{ 
/l;of, ;fOa]l/of, xª\u]/L, lkmgNofG8nufotsf b]z / tL cf;kf;sf If]qdf af]lng] efiffx¿sf] 
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kl/jf/nfO{ o'/fn–cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . o; kl/jf/sf] gfds/0f o'/fn / cN6fO{ 
kj{tsf] gfdaf6 ul/Psf] xf] . efiffsf] km}nfj6 jf If]q lj:tf/sf b[li6n] of] efiff kl/jf/ 
ef/f]k]nLkl5sf] bf];|f] 7'nf] efiff kl/jf/sf ¿kdf b]vf kb{5 . o;nfO{ s;}s;}n] lkmgL–pu|Ls 
efiff kl/jf/ eg]sf 5g\ eg] s;}n] o'/fn / cN6fOnL efiffx¿sf] a]Unfa]Un} kl/jf/ 
agfOg'kb{5 klg eg]sf 5g\ . Gof}kfg] / cGo -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ gfdcg';f/ g} o; kl/jf/sf 
o'/fn / cN6fOnL u/L d'Vo b'O{ e]b /x]sf 5g\Æ -k[=@@&_ M   

• o'/fn   M  lkmlg; -blIf0fL lkmgNofG8_, nfkL -pQ/L lkmgNofG8_, P:tf]gL -P:tf]lgof_, 
xª\u]/L -dUof/_, ;fdo]b -;fOa]l/of_ .  

• cN6fO{  M  t'sL{ -6sL{_, ls/luh -ls/luh_, ch/a}hfg -ch/a}hfg_, pha]s -pha]ls:tfg_, 
d+uf]n -d+uf]lnof_, dGr' -dGr'l/of_ . 

plNnlvt b'O{ zfvfdf juL{s[t o; kl/jf/sf efiffx¿dWo] lkmlg;, xª\u]/L / t'sL{ efiff 
;flxTosf b[li6n] a9L ;d[4 dflgG5g\ . -lkmlg; efiffdf n]lvPsf /rgfx¿ !^ cf}+ ztfAbLb]lv 
g} km]nf k/]sf] dflgG5 ._ oLafx]ssf P:tf]gL, pha]s, dª\uf]n, ls/luh, dGr'nufotsf 
efiffx¿sf] klg cTolws k|of]u kfOG5 .  

o; kl/jf/sf efiffdf kfOg] ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M 

• clZni6 of]ufTdstf -dh Ö n]vg, dhds Ö n]Vg', ;]j Ö k|]d, ;]jd]s Ö k|]d ug'{_ 
• ;d:j/fTdstf -d"n zAbdf h:t} k|Toodf klg ;dfg :j/ cfpg]÷d"n zAbdf cu| 

:j/ eP k|Toodf klg cu| :j/ x'g] Joj:yf_ 
• Jofs/l0fs lnª\u Joj:yfsf] cefj  
• sf/sLo ;ª\Vofsf] clglZrttf -vfGtL efiffdf #, lkmlg;df !$, xª\u]/Ldf @! j6f 

sf/s_  
• lq:j/fTds Joj:yf -X:j, bL3{ / Kn't :j/_ cflb . 

----5_ ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/5_ ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/5_ ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/5_ ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/        

ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/ ljZjsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] efiff kl/jf/ xf] . æef/f]k]nL d"n efiff slxn] 
af]lnGYof] eGg] k|Zgsf] pQ/df s] eGg ;lsG5 eg] Tof] ;do df]6fdf]6L ¿kdf O{= k"= @%))–
#))) sf] lar lyof] xf]nfÆ -aGw', @)$*, k[= !!)_ . ef/f]k]nL gfdsf cfwf/df o;n] ef/t / 
o'/f]kdf af]lng] efiffx¿nfO{ dfq ;d]6] klg If]qlj:tf/ / k|of]usf b[li6n] ;+;f/sf] *) k|ltzt 
e"efu / cfwfeGbf a9L hg;ª\VofnfO{ ;d]6\b5 . efiff–;flxTo Pjd\ ;Eotf–;+:s[ltsf b[li6n] 
of] efiff kl/jf/ cGo efiff kl/jf/sf t'ngfdf ;d[4 dflgG5 . o; kl/jf/sf efiffdf n]lvPsf 
;flxTo hlt k|frLg, ljljw / pTs[i6 5g\ Tolt cGo kl/jf/sf efiffdf 5}gg\ elgG5 . 
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j}1flgs ;flxTo tyf efiffj}1flgs b[li6sf]0fsf cfwf/df klg of] efiff kl/jf/ ;d'Ggt 
b]lvG5 . o; kl/jf/sf efiffsf] cWoog cg';Gwfg hlt ePsf] 5 Tolt cGo kl/jf/sf 
efiffsf] ePsf] kfOFb}g .  

ef/f]k]nL efiffsf] d"n ynf]sf af/]df ljleGg lsl;dsf wf/0ffx¿ b]vf k/]sf 5g\ . cfˆgf 
k"vf{nfO{ cflbsfnb]lv cfˆg} b]zdf a:b} cfPsf] b]vfpg rfxg] clek|fo o;df d'Vo sf/0f 
ag]sf] 5 . o'/f]k]nL efiffzf:qLx¿n] o'/f]knfO{ o;sf] d"n e"ld dfg]sf 5g\ eg] ef/tLox¿n] 
ef/tnfO{ o;sf] k|d'v :yn dfg]sf 5g\ . o'/f]k]nLx¿dWo] n]ydn] o'/f]ksf] SofG8]g]laofnfO{, 
ufONhn] xª\u]/Lsf] sf/k]lyog kj{t cf;kf;nfO{, a|fGb] :tfOgn] o'/fn kj{tsf] blIf0f k"j{df 
kg]{ ls/luhsf] d}bfgnfO{ ef/f]k]nLsf] d"n ynf] eg]sf 5g\ eg] ef/tLox¿dWo] s]xLn] sfl:d/ 
If]qnfO{, s]xLn] d'Ntfg If]qnfO{ / s]xLn] ltAat If]qnfO{ o;sf] k|d'v :yn dfg]sf 5g\ . zdf{ 
/ n'O6]n -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ æk|fWofks as{n] o; kl/jf/sf clwstd efiffx¿sf] If]q o'/f]k 
xf] eg]sf 5g\Æ -k[= @%)_ . h;/L efiffsf] pTklQsf af/]df cg]sf}+ c8\sn ul/Psf] 5 / 
To;af/] lglZrt x'g ;lsPsf] 5}g, l7s To;}u/L o;sf af/]df klg lg0f{odf k'Ug ;lsPsf] 
5}g, oBlk ;dosf lx;fan] cfheGbf sl/a $%)) jif{cl3 o; ;d'bfosf dflg;x¿ Ps} 
:yfgdf a;]sf / kl5 qmdzM ljleGg b]zx¿df uPsf eGg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} 
t'ngfTds k'glg{df{0fsf cfwf/df o;sf d"n jStf -k|of]Stf_ lj/f]; hflt lyP eGg] lgisif{ 
lgsflnPsf] 5 . 

ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/sf] gfds/0fsf ;DaGwdf klg efiffzf:qLx¿ dte]b kfOG5 . o;sf] 
d'Vo If]q o'/f]k / Pl;ofsf ljleGg e"efux¿ eP klg cd]l/sf, clk|msf, ci6]«lnof dxfb]z / 
tbGtu{tsf ljleGg b]zdf ;d]t o;} kl/jf/sf efiffx¿ af]lnG5g\ . o; cfwf/df 
efiffzf:qLx¿n] ef/f]k]nL gfdnfO{ ;ª\sL0f{ eg]sf 5g\ / To;sf ;6\6f ef/t–hd{g]nL -OG8f]–
hd{lgs_, cfo{, ef/t–s]lN6s, -OG8f]–s]lN6s_, ef/t–o'/f]k]nL -OG8f]–o'/f]lkog_, ef/t–lxQL  
-OG8f]–lx§fOs_, h]km]l6s nufotsf gfd ;'emfPsf 5g\ . clkt' oL gfd klg bf]if/lxt, ;j{>]i7 
Pjd\ ;j{dfGo gePsfn] ;a} b[li6sf]0faf6 ef/f]k]nL -OG8f]–o'/f]lkog_ gfdnfO{ pko'St 
7flgPsf] 5 . ltjf/L -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ æo; efiffsf k|frLg efiff ;+:s[t, kfln, k|fs[t, 
cke|+z, k|frLg k|mf+l;;L, cj]:tf, lu|s / Nofl6g x'g\ eg] cfw'lgs efiff cª\u|]hL, ?;L, hd{gL, 
:k]gL, k't{ufnL, kmf/;L, lxGbL, a+unf, u'h/ftL, d/f7L cflb /x]sf 5g\Æ -k[= !!&_ . 

ef/f]k]nL kl/jf/cGtu{tsf efiffx¿nfO{ …c:sf]nLÚ gfds efiffj}1flgsn] ;g\ !*&) df …;td\Ú 
/ …s]Gt'dÚ u/L b'O{ ju{df ljefhg u/]sf 5g\ . pgn] o;k"j{ cfo{ O/fg]nL, afN6]nL, :nfe]nL, 
cfd]{lgofnL, lu|;]nL, O6fn]nL, s]N6]nL, hd{g]nLnufotsf efiffsf] WjGofTds t'ngf u/]sf 
lyP . o; qmddf pgn] d"n ef/f]k]nL efiffsf] s07\o Wjlg s'g} efiffdf s07\os} ¿kdf /x]sf] 
/ s'g}df ;ª\3ifL{ -z, ;, h_ x'g k'u]sf] kQf nufPsf lyP . kl5 pgn]  Nofl6g / cj]:tf 
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efiffnfO{ k|ltlglw efiffsf ¿kdf lnP/ ;ª\Vofjfrs ;o zAbsf] k|of]u u/L To;nfO{ hgfpg 
Nofl6gdf s]Gt'd / cj]:tfdf ;td elgg] k'gk'{li6 ub}{ ;o hgfpg ;td elgg] O/fgL :tf] 
elgg] :nfe]nL, lhDt; elgg] afN6]nLnufotsf efiffnfO{ ;td / xf]sftf]g elgg] lu|;]nL s]t\ 
elgg] s]N6]nL, sGw elgg] tf]vf]/nLnufotsf efiffnfO{ s]Gt'd ju{df /fv]sf lyP . ;td\ 
ju{sf efiffx¿dWo] cNaflgofnL zfvfsf efiffx¿ cNaflgof, o'uf]:nfleof, O6fnL tyf lu|;sf 
s]xL efudf, cfd]{lgofnL zfvfsf efiffx¿ d"ntM cfd]{lgofdf / c+ztM o'/f]k / Pl;ofsf s]xL 
efudf, afN6]nL zfvfsf efiffx¿ lny'cflgof, Nof6leofnufotsf b]zdf, :nfe]nL zfvfsf 
efiffx¿ kf]NofG8, v;, o'qm]gnufotsf b]zdf / cfo{ O/fg]nL zfvfsf efiffx¿ g]kfn, ef/t, 
>Lnª\sf, aª\unfb]znufotsf Pl;ofnL d'n's tyf cd]l/sf / o'/f]ksf ljleGg e"efudf af]Ng] 
ul/G5 . 

s]Gt'd ju{sf pko'{St efiffx¿dWo] Pgf6f]lnofnL zfvfsf efiffx¿ -lx§]nL, kn]Os, lnl;ofnL 
cflb_ / tf]vf/]nL zfvfsf efiffx¿sf] nf]k eO;s]sf] dflgG5 eg] lu|;]nL zfvfsf efiff lu|;, 
6sL{, cd]l/sf, ;fOk|;nufotsf b]zdf, O6fn]nL zfvfsf efiff O6fnL, k|mfG;, l:jh/NofG8 
:k]g / ?dflgofdf, hd{g]nL zfvfsf efiff cfO;NofG8, ga]{, 8]gdfs{, hd{g, xª\u]/Lnufotsf 
b]zdf / s]N6]nL zfvfsf efiff la|6]g, k|mfG;, :k]g, O6fnLnufotfsf d'nsdf af]Ng] ul/G5 . 

ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/sf d'Vo ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• of]ufTdstf -s'g}df k|lZni6, s'g}df clZni6 / s'g}df lZni6 of]ufTdstf_ 
• k|frLgtf / :y"ntf 
• zAb/rgfdf wft', pk;u{, k|Too / ;df;sf] of]u 
• jfSo/rgfdf zAbof]u geO{ kbof]u -zAbdf ljelSt nufO{ kb / To;åf/f kf/:kl/s 

cGjo l;4 u/L jfSo lgiklQ ul/g]_  
• PsfIf/L wft'sf] ax'ntf 

• :j/ kl/jt{gcg';f/ cy{ kl/jt{g -h:t}M s'df/af6 sf}df/, Sing -ufpg'_, Sang -

ufof]_ / song -ufPsf]_ cflb .  

• efiff–eflifsfsf] k|r'/tf 
• ;flxlTos /rgfsf] clwstf 
• efiffj}1flgs cWoogsf] Jofkstf, cflb .  

----h_ lrlgofh_ lrlgofh_ lrlgofh_ lrlgof––––ltAatL efiff kl/jf/ltAatL efiff kl/jf/ltAatL efiff kl/jf/ltAatL efiff kl/jf/    

d"ntM lrg–ltAatdf af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ lrlgof–ltAatL efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . 
jStf / ef}uf]lns If]qsf b[li6n] o;nfO{ ef/f]k]nLkl5sf] bf];|f] 7'nf] efiff kl/jf/ dflgG5 . 
o;sf] d'Vo If]q lrg–ltAat ePsfn] o;sf] gfd lrlgof–ltAatL /x]sf] xf] . o;nfO{ lrlgof, 
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ef]6 ad]{nL tyf dª\uf]n d"nsf hfltsf] efiff kl/jf/ klg elgG5 . uf}td / rf}nfufO{+ -k"j{jt\_ 
sf cg';f/ ælrlgofF ltAatL PsfIf/L efiffsf] kl/jf/ xf]Æ -k[= #^^_ . o; kl/jf/sf] efiff 
lrg–ltAatsf cltl/St g]kfn, ef/t, e'6fg, adf{, leotgfd, nfcf];h:tf lrlgof l5d]sL 
d'n's / yfONofG8, aª\unfb]zh:tf lgs6jtL{ d'n'sdf ;d]t af]lnG5 .  

lrlgof–ltAatL kl/jf/sf] d'Vo efiff lrlgof xf] . o;sf zAb / wft'x¿ PsfIf/L x'G5g\ . 
ljelSt / k|Toosf sf/0f ltgsf] ¿k kl/jt{g x'Fb}g . o;df Ps} zAbsf] a9L cy{ lbg'kbf{ ;'/ 
jf tfgsf] k|of]u ul/G5 eg] kbx¿sf larsf] kf/:kl/s ;DaGwnfO{ jfSodf To;n] lng] 
:yfgsf cfwf/df lglb{i6 ul/G5 . lrlgof efiffsf zAb cof]ufTds tyf ckl/jt{gLo x'G5g\ . 
Jofs/0fsf] cfjZostf g} gkg]{ o; efiffdf ljefiffsf] k|r'/tf kfOG5 . kmn:j¿k pQ/af;L 
lrlgofsf] af]nL blIf0faf;Ln] / blIf0faf;Lsf] af]nL pQ/af;Ln] a'‰b}gg\ . lrlgof eflifs 
Pstfsf] cfwf/ efiff geP/ lnlk /x]sf] 5 . pQ/ / blIf0fdf /x]sf] eflifs e]b aNsL lnlksf] 
Pstfsf sf/0f s]xL xb;Dd af]wuDo x'G5 h;df -aNsL lnlkdf_ lrqlnlksf w]/} ljz]iftfx¿ 
kfOG5g\ . 

lrlgof–ltAatL kl/jf/df efiffx¿sf] ;ª\Vof cTolws /x]sf] / To;;DaGwL ;"Id cWoog–
ljZn]if0f geO;s]sfn] o;sf zfvf ljefhgdf Ps¿ktf kfOFb}g . efiffj}1flgs lu|o;{gn] 
o;sf yfO lrlgof / ef]6 ad]{nL u/L b'O{ zfvf b]vfPsf 5g\ eg] n]xDofgn] o]g];]O–cf]T:ofs, 
ef]6 ad]{nL / yfO lrlgof u/L tLg zfvf b]vfPsf 5g\ . To:t} ;]km/n] 5 zfvf -lrlgof, yfO, 
af]b]nL–ltAatL, ltAatL, af/]nL / s/]gL_ / ef]ulng / ef]ulngn] o;sf gf} zfvf pNn]v 
u/]sf 5g\ . g]kfnL efiffljb\ afns[i0f kf]v/]nn] rflxF o; kl/jf/sf efiffnfO{ lrlgof / ef]6 
ad]{nL zfvfdf ljefhg u/L ef]6 ad]{nLdf ad]{nL, cf;fdL / ef]6 lxdfnL u/L tLg pkzfvf / 
ef]6 lxdfnLdf blIf0fk"jL{ / pQ/ klZrdL e]b b]vfPsf 5g\ . o; kl/jf/sf zfvf ljefhgdf 
oL lsl;dsf dte]b b]lvPsf eP klg d"ntM lgDg b'O{ zfvfnfO{ clwsf+z ljåfg\x¿n] :jLsf/ 
u/]sf 5g\ M  

• yfO lrlgofyfO lrlgofyfO lrlgofyfO lrlgof M yfO dGbfl/g, s}6gL, km'lsgL cflb . 
• ef]6 ad]{nLef]6 ad]{nLef]6 ad]{nLef]6 ad]{nL  M  ltAatL, adL{, :ofdL, af]8f], gfuf, g]jf/L cflb . 

plNnlvt b'O{ zfvfdf ljeflht efiffx¿dWo] yfO lrlgof zfvfsf efiffx¿ yfONofG8 -yfO_ / 
lrg–ltAat -dGbfl/g, s}6gL, km's'gL_ df af]lnG5g\ eg] ef]6ad]{nL zfvfsf efiffx¿ ltAat  
-ltAatL_, adf{ -adL{_, yfONofG8 -:ofdL_, cf;fd -af]8f], gfuf_ / g]kfn -g]jf/_ df af]lnG5g\ . 
efiffj}1flgsx¿sf cg';f/ lrlgof efiffdf O= k"= bf];|f] ztfAbLsf, ltAatL efiffdf ;ftf}+ 
ztfAbLsf, ad]{nL efiffdf gjf}+ ztfAbLsf / g]jf/L efiffdf P3f/f}+ ztfAbLsf lnlvt ¿k 
kfOG5g\ . ;flxlTos /rgfsf b[li6n] lrlgof / yfO efiff cu|0fL /x]sf 5g\ eg] To;kl5 
qmdzM ltAatL / ad]{nL /x]sf 5g\ .  
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g]kfndf klg o; kl/jf/sf cTolws efiff af]lnG5g\ h;dWo] g]jf/, du/, u'?ª, tdfª, r]kfª, 
lnDa", /fO{, lwdfn, yfdL, s';G8f, d]r], afGtjf, cf7kl/of, ls/fFtL, ;]kf{, ysfnL, 3n], lh/]n, 
;'g'jf/, n]Krf, xfo'nufotsf efiffx¿ k|d'v dflgG5g\ .  

o; kl/jf/sf ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• cof]ufTdstf 
• PsfIf/L zAb Joj:yf 
• Jofs/0fsf] cefj -Jofs/0f gn]lvPsf] tyf To;sf] cfjZostf g} g/x]sf]_  
• jfSoLo :yfgsf cfwf/df zAbfy{af]w -Pp6} zAb gfd, ljz]if0f jf lqmofdf kl/jt{g 

x'g ;Sg]_ 
• ;'/ / tfgcg'¿k cy{ kl/jt{g 
• cy{ k|:6\ofOFsf nflu slxn]sfxLF zAbo'Udsf] k|of]u 
• cg'gfl;s Wjlgsf] ax'ntf 
• ljefiffsf] k|r'/tf  
• lnlkut Pstf cflb . 

----em_ cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/em_ cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/em_ cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/em_ cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/    

blIf0f k"jL{ Pl;of / To;sf cf;kf;df af]lng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/ 
elgG5 . o;nfO{ cl:6«s, cfUg]o jf cfUg]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/ klg elgG5 . o;sf] 
gfds/0f;Fu ;DalGwt cl:6«s zAbn] blIf0fsf] eGg] cy{ lbG5 . clwsf/L -k"j{jt\_ sf cg';f/ 
æPl;ofsf blIf0fjtL{ åLkx¿df af]lng] efiffx¿nfO{ o; kl/jf/df /flvPsf] 5Æ -k[= #*!_ 
ljZj dfglrqdf Pl;ofnL d'n'sx¿ k"jL{ w'|jdf kb{5g\ eg] To;sf] blIf0fk"jL{ efudf o; 
kl/jf/sf jStfx¿ a;f]af; ub{5g\ . To;}n] blIf0f k"jL{ Pl;ofnfO{ o; kl/jf/sf] d'Vo If]q 
dflgPsf] x'g'k5{ hxfF Dofgdf/ -adf{_, sDaf]l8of, yfONofG8, nfcf];, leotgfd, dn]l;of, 
ef/t -laxf/, dWo k|b]z, tldngf8', cf;fd_ g]kfnnufotsf b]zx¿ k5{g\ .  

o; kl/jf/sf efiffx¿nfO{ d'G8f ;d"x, df]g–Vd]/ ;d"x, vf;L–lgsf]af/ ;d"x, k|f]6f] dnSsfnL 
;d"x / rfd ;d"x u/L kfFr efudf juL{s/0f ul/Psf] eP klg lgDg tLg zfvf k|d'v 
dflgG5g\ M  

• d'G8f jf sf]nd'G8f jf sf]nd'G8f jf sf]nd'G8f jf sf]n M blIf0fk"jL{ Pl;ofsf] klZrdL e]sdf af]lng] efiff . 
• df]gdf]gdf]gdf]g––––Vd]/Vd]/Vd]/Vd]/ M blIf0fk"jL{ Pl;ofsf] dWo e]s jf s]Gb|df af]lng] efiff . 
• cGgfdcGgfdcGgfdcGgfd––––d'cfOd'cfOd'cfOd'cfO M blIf0fk"jL{ Pl;ofsf] k"jL{ e]sdf af]lng] efiff . 

pko'{Qm tLg zfvfx¿dWo] d'G8f jf sf]nsf b'O{ ju{ /x]sf 5g\ M pQ/L / blIf0fL . ef/tsf] 
laxf/b]lv l;dnf;Dd pQ/L ju{sf efiff -lwdfn, lnDa", a'gfg, kf6gL, sgfa/L cflb_ / 
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dWok|b]z, pl8;f, k"jL{ laxf/, klZrd aª\ufnnufotsf If]qdf blIf0fL ju{sf efiffx¿ -;Gyfn, 
d'G8f, e"ldh, sf]8f cflb_ af]lnG5g\ . df]g–Vd]/ zfvfsf efiffx¿ vf;u/L adf{, yfONofG8, 
lgsf]a/ åLk;d"xnufotsf b]zx¿df af]lnG5g\ . o; ;d"xsf] d'Vo efiff df]g–Vd]/ cGosf 
t'ngfdf ;d[4 /x]sf] b]lvG5 . o;df ;flxlTos n]vgsf] sfo{;d]t ePsf] kfOG5 . o;kl5sf 
k|d'v efiff d'G8f / ;Gyfndf eg] ;flxTo l;h{gf ePsf] kfOFb}g . o; kl/jf/sf clwsf+z 
efiff af]nLrfnLdf dfq ;Lldt /x]sfn] o;sf] ;d'lrt pGgog x'g ;s]sf] b]lv+b}g . 

g]kfndf cfUg]nL efiff kl/jf/sf ;tf/ jf ;Gyfn / vl8of efiff af]lnG5g\ . emfkf / df]/ªsf 
blIf0fL ;LdfjtL{ e"efunfO{ o;sf] d'Vo If]q dflgG5 . g]kfnL efiffdf k|rlnt sf}8f -v]Ng] 
j:t'_, sf]/L -la;_ nufotsf zAb ;Gyfn efiffaf6 cfPsf x'g\ . 

o; efiff kl/jf/sf d'Vo ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• clZni6 of]ufTdstf 
• cw{ Jo~hg Wjlgsf] Joj:yf 
• zAbfGtdf ;+o'St Jo~hgsf] cefj 
• lqjrgsf] Joj:yf 
• zAbf]Rrf/0fdf anf3ftsf] k|of]u 
• kb/rgfdf dWo;u{sf] ;d]t k|of]u -h:t}M d~emL Ö d'lvof, dk~emL Ö d'lvofx¿ 

cflb_  
• lnª\u lgwf{/0fsf nflu d"n zAbdf k'?if jf :qLjfrs zAbof]usf] Joj:yf, h:t}M 

cfFl8of s"n Ö af3, P+uf s"n Ö al3gL cflb_ 
• lqmofe]bdf k'?if cgg'¿ktf -k'?ifcg';f/ lqmofe]b gx'g]_ 
• :yfge]bcg';f/ zAbsf] cy{ / e"ldsf kl/jt{g -Pp6} zAb gfd, ;j{gfd jf lqmofdf 

kl/jt{g x'g ;Sg]_ cflb . 

----`_ b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/`_ b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/`_ b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/`_ b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/    

b|lj8 hfltsf dflg;x¿n] af]Ng] efiffx¿sf] kl/jf/nfO{ b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/ elgG5 . sltko 
ljåfg\x¿n] yfO, leotgfdL, df]g–Vd]/ cflb efiffx¿nfO{ o;}df ufe]/ o;nfO{ b|lj8sf] ;§f 
blIf0f–k"jL{ Pl;of kl/jf/sf ¿kdf gfds/0f ug{ vf]h]sf eP klg of] b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/s} 
¿kdf ;'k|l;4 5 . æd'VotM ef/tsf] tldngf8' /fHo tyf dn]l;of, OG8f]g]l;of, >Lnª\sf, 
adf{nufot k"jL{ / blIf0fL clk|msf cflb If]qdf o; kl/jf/sf efiffx¿ af]Ng] ul/G5Æ -Gof}kfg] 
/ cGo, k"j{jt\, k[= @@%_ . o;sf] If]q blIf0f ef/t -tldngf8', s]/nf, sgf{6s, a]ª\nf]/, cfGb| 
k|b]z cflb_ xf] . o; kl/jf/sf s]xL efiff k"jL{ ef/t, laxf/, pl8;f / dWo ef/tdf klg 
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af]lnG5g\ eg] ef/taflx/ dn]l;of, OG8f]g]l;of, >Lnª\sf, Dofgdf/ -adf{_, kfls:tfg  
-a'n'lr:tfg_ g]kfnnufotsf b]zx¿df klg af]lnG5g\ . 

ef/tsf] tldngf8' tyf db|f;df af]lng] tldn, cfGb| k|b]zdf af]lng] t]nu', s]/nfdf af]lng] 
dnofnd, sgf{6sdf af]lng] sGg8, laxf/, pl8;f / dWo k|b]zdf af]lng] p/fjF, a'n'lr:tfgdf 
af]lng] a|fx'O{, pl8;fdf af]lng] s'O{, aª\ufndf af]lng] dN6f], d'DaOsf] ;LdfIf]qdf af]lng] t'n', 
klZrd a]/f/lt/ af]lng] sfndL o; kl/jf/sf k|rlnt efiff x'g\ . oLdWo] tldn o; kl/jf/sf] 
d'Vo efiff xf] . efiff–;flxTo, ;Eotf / ;+:s[ltsf b[li6n] o; efiffnfO{ cToGt ;d[4 efiff 
dflgG5 . o;df ;ftf}+ ztfAbLk"j{b]lvsf] lnlvt ;flxTo kfOG5 . t]nu', sGg8, dnofnd, 
sf]nfdL klg o; kl/jf/sf ;DkGg efiff x'g\ . oLdWo] sGg8df kfFrf}+ ztfAbLk"j{sf 
dnofnddf cf7f}+ ztfAbLk"j{sf / t]nu'df afxf}+ ztfAbLb]lvsf lnlvt ¿kx¿ kfOG5g\ . o; 
b[li6n] b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/ ;d[4 k|frLg efiff kl/jf/sf ¿kdf b]vf k5{ . 

g]kfndf o; kl/jf/sf] emfFu8 -3fFu8_ /  ls;fg efiff af]lnG5 h;sf] d'Vo If]q k"jL{ / dWo 
t/fO{ /x]sf] 5 . oLdWo] emfFu8 efifLx¿sf] ;ª\Vof ;'g;/Ldf / ls;fg efifLx¿sf] ;ª\Vof 
emfkfdf cTolws -cGo lhNnfsf t'ngfdf_ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . b|lj8 efiffsf] k|efj ;+:s[tdf klg 
k/]sf] kfOG5 . ;+:s[tdf d"w{Go cyf{t\ æ6Æ juL{o Wjlg b|lj8 efiffs}    k|efjdf ljsl;t ePsf 
x'g\ eGg] efiffzf:qLx¿sf] egfO 5 . 

o; efiff kl/jf/sf ljz]iftfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M  

• clZni6 cGt M -k"j{_ of]ufTdstf 
• d"w{Go Wjlgx¿sf] k|wfgtf 
• :j/fGt zAbx¿sf] k|r'/tf 
• cfuGt's zAbx¿sf] afx'No 
• ;d:j/tf -d'/fn–cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/df h:t}_ 
• låjrg / lqlnª\usf] Joj:yf 
• lnª\u juL{s/0fsf] cfwf/ k|f0fLTj / ck|f0fLTj 
• lnª\u lgwf{/0fsf nflu ;+1fdf k'?if / :qLjfrs zAbhf]8sf] Joj:yf 
• ;+1fcg';f/ ljz]if0fsf] ¿kdf ckl/jt{g 
• k|Tooaf6 ljelStsf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg 
• sd{jfRosf] cefj, cflb . 

lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{    

;du|tM ;+;f/df af]lng] xhf/f}+ efiffx¿sf] ;ª\Vof ;dfofg';f/ yk36 x'Fb} uPsf] b]lvG5 . 
efiffsf] kfl/jfl/s juL{s/0f ug]{ ;Gbe{df /rgftŒj / cy{tŒjnfO{ dxŒjk"0f{ cfwf/sf ¿kdf 
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lnOPsf] kfOG5 . ;+;f/sf efiffx¿nfO{ kfl/jfl/s b[li6n] juL{s/0f ug]{ ;Gbe{df ljleGg cfwf/ 
/ k|sf/ b]vf k/]sf eP klg s'n b; k|sf/ M clk|msfnL efiff kl/jf/, cd]l/sfnL efiff kl/jf/, 
ss]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/, hfkfgL–sf]l/ofnL efiff kl/jf/, dno kf]lng]l;ofnL efiff kl/jf/, 
o'/fn–cN6fOnL efiff kl/jf/, ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/, lrlgof–ltAatL efiff kl/jf/, cfUg]nL 
efiff kl/jf/ / b|lj8 efiff kl/jf/df efiffljbx¿lar dt}So /x]sf] kfpg ;lsG5 . plNnlvt 
b; k|sf/sf efiff kl/jf/df ljleGg lsl;dsf e]b kfpg ;lsG5 . ;fy} tLcGtu{tsf efiffx¿df 
cfcfˆg} k|s[ltsf df}lns ljz]iftfx¿ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . efiff, ;flxTo Pjd\ k|of]uJojxf/sf b[li6n] 
;d]t ;+;f/df af]lng] efiffx¿ ;DkGg /x]sf] s'/f clwut ug{ ;lsG5 .  

    

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL    

    

clwsf/L, gf/fo0fk|;fb -@)^%_, efifflj1fg, xl/k|;fb clwsf/L .  

u'Kt, df]tLnfn / e6gfu/, /3'jL/k|;fb -;g\ !(&$_, cfw'lgs efifflj1fg sL e"ldsf, lxGbL 
u|Gy csfbdL .  

uf}td, b]jLk|;fb / rf}nfufO{+, k|]dk|;fb -@)^&_, efifflj1fg, kf7\o;fdu|L k;n .  

ltjf/L, ef]nfgfy -;g\ @)!^_, efifflj1fg, lstfa dxn . 

Gof}kfg] / cGo -@)^&_, ;fdfGo efifflj1fg, ;gnfO6 klAns];g . 

kGt, /fd/fh -@)#^_, g]kfnL efifflj1fg, g]kfn /fhsLo k|1f k|lti7fg .   

aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)$*_, efifflj1fg, ;femf k|sfzg .  

ofbj, of]u]Gb|k|;fb / /]UdL, eLdgf/fo0f -@)%(_, efifflj1fg, Go' lx/f a'S; OG6/k|fOh]h .  

zdf{, df]xg/fh / n'O6]n, vu]Gb|k|;fb -@)^$_, cfw'lgs efifflj1fg, ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ .  

l;hfktL, /fdljqmd -@)%)_, efiff1fg, u'lgnf] k|]; . 

https://www.ethnologue.com 
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 ‘lk|o df}gtf’ sljtf;ª\u|xdf k|o'Qm  
cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ljZn]if0f 

 

cd[tfb]jL zdf{ ∗∗∗∗ 
 

 

;f/;f/;f/;f/    

k|:t't n]vdf slj g]q P6dsf] …lk|o df}gtfÚ -@)&&_ sljtf;ª\u|xdf k|of]u ePsf] 
cGtkf{7Lotfsf]  ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . o; sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df k|of]u ePsf afXo 
kf7n] sljtfdf NofPsf ;3gtf / ljlzi6tfsf] vf]hL ug'{ k|:t't n]vsf] p2]Zo xf] . o; 
;Gbe{df sljtfx¿sf] ljZn]if0fsf nflu pQ/cfw'lgs lrGtg cGtkf{7LotfnfO{ ;}4flGts 
9fFrfsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ffn] ;a} ;flxTosf] /rgf cGo s'g} 
kf7sf] ;xof]u / ;xfotf lnP/ l;lh{t ePsf] x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /fVb5 . o; ;ª\u|xsf 
sljtfx?df dfgjLo hLjg / k|]dsf zfZjt cg'e"ltsf ;fy} dgsf ljleGg cj:yf / 
l:yltnfO{ k|s[lt / kof{j/0fsf ljleGg ;/n / ;'Gb/ laDadfkm{t ;3g cleJolSt ul/Psf] 5 . 
oxfF ;/n / ;fdfGo nfUg] zAbx¿df cg'e"ltsf] tLj|tf / efjsf] ;3gtf eg{ g]kfnL ;flxTo 
/ kfZrfTo hut\sf ljleGg l;h{gfx¿df k|of]u ePsf ljifo, cg'e"lt, ljrf/, z}nL / 
lrGtgnfO{ ;+zf]lwt, kl/jlw{t / kl/dflh{t u/L pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . oL sljtfdf cflTds 
k|]dsf ;fy} dfgjLo cl:tTj, :jfledfg / :jtGqtfsf zfZjt / pbfQ efjnfO{ hfb'doL / 
k|jfxdoL t'Nofpg cu|h n]vs, kfq / lrGtg;Fu uxg cGtlqm{of / /rgfTds ts{ ugf{sf 
;fy} ltgLx¿sf ljifo, ljrf/, efj / z}nLsf] /rgfTds, l;h{gzLn / df}lns cg';/0f 
ul/Psf] 5 . o; n]vdf sljtfdfkm{t ljZj;flxTosf k"j{hx¿;Fu ul/Psf] ;+jfbsf ;fy} 
ljrf/, efj / z}nLsf] kl/is[t / kl/dflh{t cg';/0fn] ;ª\u[lxt sljtfnfO{ ;/n cfj/0fdf 
uxg, ljlzi6 / zlStzfnL t'NofPsf 5g\ .  
                                                           

∗  >L cd[tfb]jL zdf{ g]kfnL s]G›Lo ljefu, lq=lj= df pkk|fWofks x'g'x'G5 . Od]n M 
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 d'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnL    MMMM    cGtkf{7, cg';/0f, /rgfTds cltqmd0f, lj:t[tLs/0f, l;h{gfTds ;+jfb . 

kl/rokl/rokl/rokl/ro 

slj g]q P6dsf] lk|o df}gtf -@)&&_ sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df ljleGg ;|f]tsf 
cGtkf{7x¿sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ffn] s'g} klg ;flxTo cGo s'g} 
kf7sf] ;xof]u / ;xfotf lnP/ l;h{gf ePsf] x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /fVb5 . n]vsn] s[ltdf 
k|:t't u/]sf ljifo, lzNk, z}nL / lrGtg k/Dk/fsf] cg';/0f g} xf] eGg] dfGotfaf6 
cGtkf{7Lotf l;4fGt k|efljt /x]sf] 5 . ;flxlTos s[ltx¿df cleJolStnfO{ a9L lj:t[t, 
k|efjk/s, uxg, tLj| / ;Dk|]if0fLo t'Nofpg cGo s[ltsf/, s[ltut ;Gbe{sf ;fy} pgLx¿sf 
ljrf/ / lzNkz}nLnfO{ u|x0f ul/Psf] x'G5 . s[ltsf kf7leq k|of]u ul/Psf cGo cu|hsf 
ljrf/, ljifo / z}nLn] ;Da4 kf7nfO{ a9L ljlzi6 / k|jfxd"ns agfPsf x'G5g\ . sljtfdf 
cg'e"ltsf] tLj|tf / efjsf] uxgtf zAbsf] ljlzi6 a'gfOdf ;+/lrt ePsf] x'G5 . o;df 36gf 
/ ;Gbe{x¿sf] k|ToIf / ck|ToIf ;+of]hgsf] ljlzi6tfsf ;fy} sljsf] cleJolStut / z}nLut 
eJotfn] ;jf{lws dxTTj /fVb5 . sljtfdf /x]sf] oxL ljlzi6tfn] g} o;sf] efiff ;+j]ufTds 
/ u'?Tjfsif{s x'gfsf ;fy} ul0ftLo, ;"Id / ax'cy{k|bfos x'G5 .  

cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ff ;j{k|yd a'Nu]l/og k|m]Gr bfz{lgs, ;flxTo, ;dfnf]rs, efiffzf:qL / 
dgf]ljZn]ifs h'lnof lqm:t]ef -;g\ !(^^_ n] kml8{gfG8 l8 ;:o'/sf] eflifs ;ª \s]tsf] cy{ 
;ª\s]ts / ;fª \s]ltssf] ;du| xf] eGg] dfGotfsf] k|ltlqmof:j¿k n]lvPsf] lgaGw …zAb, 
;+jfb / pkGof;Ú df k|of]udf NofPsL x'g\ . of] s'g} klg ;flxTo cGo s'g} kf7sf] ;xof]u / 
;xfotf lnP/ l;h{gf ePsf] x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /fVg] pQ/cfw'lgs lrGtg xf] . of] s[ltdf 
/x]sf] cGo kf7x¿sf] cjl:yltsf] cWoog xf] . cGtkf{7Lotf s[ltdf /x]sf] cGo kf7x¿sf] 
cjl:yltsf] cWoog xf] . s[ltdf, kf7df jf sygdf cGtlg{lxt / d'vl/t /x]sf kf7ut 
;DaGwx¿n] cufl8sf, jt{dfgsf / ;Defljt eljiosf kf7x¿ / logsf ;DaGwdfkm{t kf7df 
/x]sf] ;ª\sygsf] l:yltnfO{ k|ltlglwTj ub{5g\ . cGtkf{7Lo cg';Gwfg n]vsx¿n] cfkm\gf 
kf7df sf]/]sf cGo rl/qx¿sf af/]df cWoog ug{ / w]/} kf7x¿sf ;+;f/af6 tL kf7x¿nfO{ 
s;/L / lsg :yfg lbO/x]sf 5g\ / To;leq cfkm"nfO{ s'g 7fpFdf / s;/L pEofPsf 5g\ 
eGg]tkm{ s]lGb|t /x]sf] x'G5 . cGtkf{7Lotf s]jn csf]{ kf7af6 s] NofOPsf] 5 eGg] ljifosf] 
cWoog dfq xf]Og . a? s;/L tL kf7x¿sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5, ltgnfO{ lglj{sNk ¿kdf lsg 
k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 / n]vsn] ltgLx¿sf sygnfO{ cfˆgf agfpg cfkm}nfO{ s'g :yfgdf 
/flv/x]sf] 5 eGg] ljifosf] cWoog xf] .  

g]q P6d dfgj hLjg / ;dfhsf ljljw ljifox?nfO{ k|s[lt / kof{j/0fsf ;'Gb/ laDax¿df 
pg]/ uxg / tLj| efjk|jfx;lxtsf sljtf l;h{gf ug]{ jt{dfgsf k|ltlglw slj / ;dfnf]rs 
x'g\ . pgsf sljtfdf dfgjLo hLjgsf] jf:tljs dd{ zfZjt k|]dsf] cg'e"ltdf cjl:yt 
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/x]sf] x'G5 eGg] ljrf/nfO{ sf]dn / ;'Gb/ zAbx¿df tLj| /fufTds cleJolSt lbOPsf] 5 . 
oL sljtfdf sljljrf/nfO{ uxg, eJo / efjk|jfxL t'Nofpg g]kfnL ;flxTosf cu|h 
;|i6fx¿sf lrGtg / z}nLsf ;fy} kfZrfTo ;flxTosf/sf lrGtg, cg'e"lt / z}nLsf] ;+zf]lwt, 
l;h{gzLn / /rgfTds cg';/0f ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't cWoogdf lk|o df}gtf ;ª\u|xsf 
sljtfdf k|of]u ePsf cGo kf7x¿sf ljifo z}nL / lrGtgsf] cWoogsf ;fy} TfL kf7x¿n] 
pgsf sljtfdf NofPsf ljlzi6tfx¿sf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .  

p2]Zop2]Zop2]Zop2]Zo    

k|:t't cWoogsf] p2]Zo g]q P6dsf] lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df cGo kf7x¿sf] 
k|of]usf] cj:yf / tL k"j{kf7x¿n] sljtfdf kf/]sf] k|efjsf ljleGg cfofdx¿sf] ljZn]if0f / 
d"Nofª\sg ug'{ /x]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu oL sljtfdf s]s:tf ;|f]tx¿sf] pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 / 
tL ;|f]tx¿nfO{ s;/L / s]sf nflu k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 ;fy} cGo ;|f]tx¿nfO{ cfˆgf egfO 
agfpgsf nflu sljnfO{ s'g 7fpFdf pEofOPsf] 5 eGg] ljifosf] cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljlwljlwljlwljlw    

k|:t't cWoogdf lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xnfO{ k|fylds ;|f]t;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf / 
cGtkf{7Lotf;Fu ;Da4 ;fdu|Lsf ;fy} o; sljtf;ª\u|xsf] ljZn]if0f;Fu ;DalGwt ;fdu|LnfO{ 
låtLos ;|f]t;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . o; s[ltdf ;ª\u[xLt cG7fpGgj6f 
sljtfdWo] …ltdLn] dnfO{ la:of}{ eg]Ú, …lk|o cfljisf/Ú, …sx/sf] Sofgef;Ú, …lk|o sf]lknfÚ, 
…;Defjgfsf ;Gem\ofnÚ, …cGwsf/Ú, …gª\u]nL An'hÚ, …;Demgfsf] nodf lalng x'Fb}Ú, …k|efjsf] 
lrGtfÚ, …:jtGqtfÚ, …l;lNeof cfkm\g} ;dflwaf6Ú, …;dosf] vf]hLÚ / …cfzlStÚ u/L t]x|j6f 
sljtfx?df k|ToIf ¿kdf ljleGg ;|f]tsf cGtkf{7sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . o; cWoogdf oL 
sljtfx?nfO{ tYosf ¿kdf lnP/ ltgsf] ljZn]if0f ug{ kf7k/s ljZn]if0f ljlwsf] pkof]u u/L 
zf]Wo;d:ofsf] k|fl1s lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 . k|:t't cWoogdf d"n ¿kdf sljtfs[ltsf] 
ljZn]if0f ul/Psfn] of] cWoog ljZn]if0ffTds / u'0ffTds k|s[ltsf] /x]sf] 5 . 

lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª \u|xdf cleJoSt cGtkf{7Lotfsf ljleGg :j¿ksf] cGj]if0f ug{ 
ah/dfgn] …OG6/6]S:6'cfln6L M xfp 6]S:6 l/nfO cg cb/ 6]S:6\;Ú (Intertextuality M How 

Text Rely on Other Texts) zLif{ssf] n]vdf k|:t't u/]sf] s[ltdf k|:t't cGtkf{7Lotfsf] 
ljZn]if0f ug]{ ljlwnfO{ cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 . pgn] k/LIf0f ug{ rfx]sf ljz]if kf7x¿sf] 
klxrfg ug]{, kf7df tYox¿ s;/L k|:t't ePsf 5g\ ;"rL agfpg] -k|ToIf p4/0f, ck|ToIf 
p4/0f, JofVof, j0f{g, jfSof+z_, kf7sf] cjnf]sg tyf tfls{s JofVof ug]{, cGtkf{7Lotfsf] 
JofVof ug]{, s;/L s'g / s] p2]Zon] kf7df cGtkf{7Lo tTTjx¿nfO{ NofOPsf] 5 ljZn]if0f / 
l6Kk0fL ug]{, kl/lrt jfSof+zx¿, ljlzi6 dflg; Pj+ dflg;sf] ;d"x;Fu ;+nUg zAbe08f/x¿ 
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tyf ljz]if b:tfj]hx¿sf] k|of]u ug]{, ljZn]if0fsf] 9fFrf lgdf{0f ug]{, k|fof]lus ljZn]if0f ug]{ 
egL cGtkf{7Lo cWoog ljZn]if0fsf] ljlw lgdf{0f u/]sf 5g\ -ah/dfg, ;g\ @))#, k[=($_ . 
k|:t't cWoogdf ah/dfgn] pNn]v u/]sf] cGtkf{7Lo cWoogsf] oxL k4ltnfO{ cWoogsf] 
cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 .  

;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/;}4flGts cfwf/    

cGtkf{7Lotf s'g} klg kf7df To;eGbf cufl8 :yflkt ePsf kf7x¿n] g} ljlzi6 cy{ k|bfg 
u/]sf x'G5g\ eGg] dfGotf /fVg] pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbL lrGtg xf] . cjwf/0ffs} ¿kdf :yflkt 
geP klg cGtkf{7Lotfsf ;Gbe{df 6L= P; Olno6 / 8]le8 hf]g h:tf cfw'lgstfjfbLx¿n] 
g} k|z:t cGj]if0f u/]sf 5g\ . 6L= P; Olno6sf] …k/Dk/f / JolStk|ltefÚ n] klg 
cGtkf{7Lotfsf] k|ltlglwTj ub{5 t/ of] k"0f{ geO{ cw{cGtkf{7Lo /x]sf] 5 -h]lGhg, ;g\=@)!^, 
k[=@((_ . o;}n] cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ff cfw'lgstfjfbsf] lg/Gt/tfs} kl/0flt xf] . oL b'O{sf 
lardf lglj{jfb lg/Gt/tf 5 -xfj{/, ;g\=@))&, k[=%$_ . o; lrGtgn] ;flxTo z"Godf l;h{gf 
x'g g;Sg] / of] cufl8sf ljifo, ;|i6f, lrGtg / z}nLs} k|efjdf cfwfl/t x'g] dfGotf 
/fVb5 .  

cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ff k|:t't u/]sL lrGts h'lnof lqm:t]ef ldvfOn alVtgsf] …;ª \s]tx¿ 
/ kf7x¿n] cfjfh / b[li6sf]0fx¿sf] ax'ntfnfO{ k|ltlglwTj u/]sf x'G5g\Ú eGg] ;+jfbfTds 
l;4fGtaf6 k|efljt l5g\ . jlVtgn] ;dfhdf cu|:yfgdf /x]sf ju{ / ljrf/wf/fx¿n] cGo;Fu 
cGtlj{/f]wx¿sf ;fy} cGo >]0fLx¿ / :t/x¿;Fu ;+jfb ul//x]sf x'G5g\ eGg] dfGotf k|:t't 
u/]sf 5g\ h;nfO{ pgn] ;dfhsf] ax':j/tf cyf{t\ cfjfhx¿sf] ljljwtf dfg]sf 5g\ -xfj{/, 
;g\ @))&, k[=^)_ . pgsf] o; ;+jfbjfbL l;4fGtn] k|To]s kf7 cGo kf7x¿, z}nLx¿ / 
;ª\sygsf ax'/ª \uL ;Gbe{af6 ag]sf x'G5g\ eGg] dfGotf /fVb5 . jlVtgsf] ;dfhsf 
ljljwtf;Fu efiffn] ;+jfb ul//x]sf] x'G5 eGg] dfGotfaf6 k|efljt eP/ lqm:t]efn] 
cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ff cufl8 ;f/]sf] eP tfklg Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf ;flxTosf] l;4fGtsf 
¿kdf o;sf] uxg k|of]u dfgj Oltxf;sf] clen]vLs/0f;Fu} / ;ª \syg / kf7x¿ cl:tTjdf 
cfP;Fu} ePsf] xf] -h]lGhg, ;g\ @)!^, k[=@((_ . o; lrGtgn] kf7nfO{ ;fª\s]lts k|0ffnLsf] 
kl/jt{gsf kl/0ffd dfGb5 / logLx¿n] dfGotf k|fKt u/L cufl8sf k|0ffnLnfO{ ;+zf]lwt, 
kl/is[t u/L sfo{¿kdf kl/0ft u/fpF5g\ eGg] lrGtg k|:t't ub{5 -O;/y, ;g\ @)!(, 
k[=!(_ . o;n] k|To]s kf7nfO{ cjzf]if0f / kl/jt{gsf] kl/0ffd dfGb5 . cGtkf{7df cGoqaf6 
;f]em} lnOg ;S5, bf]xf]¥ofOg ;S5, gofF dGtJo /flvg ;S5, csf]{ ¿kdf 9nfg lbOg ;S5 / 
o;sf l;wf 9nfg / cfj[lQdf sl7gfO kb}{g -uf}td, @)&^, k[=!%^_ . cGtkf{7Lotfn] k|To]s 
;flxlTos kf7df cGo kf7x¿sf] cg';/0f ePsf] x'G5 / ;h{sn] k'/fgf kf7nfO{ cg';/0f, 
;+zf]wg / kl/jw{g ug{sf ;fy} /rgfTds cltqmd0f klg ub{5 eGg] lrGtgnfO{ d'Vo ¿kdf 
cufl8 ;f/]sf] 5 .  
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ah/Dffgn] cGtkf{7Lotf cWoogdf ul/g'kg]{ 5j6f txx¿sf af/]df lj:t[t ljZn]if0f u/]sf 
5g\ . o; n]vdf pgn] kf7df klxnfsf kf7x¿nfO{ jt{dfgsf] k|sl6t cy{ k|bfg ug]{ 
cy{x¿sf] ;|f]tsf ¿kdf k|of]u ul/Psf] x'g'kg]{, kf7n] klxnfsf kf7x¿df cleJoSt ePsf 
;fdflhs Jojxf/ / kl/36gfnfO{ 5nkmndf ;xefuL u/fpg'kg]{, kf7n] :ki6 ¿kdf cGo 
sygx¿sf] k[i7e"ld, kIfw/tf / cfnf]rgf ug'{kg]{, ;fdfGoLs[t ¿kdf ;~r/0f ePsf / 
kf7sx¿;Fu kl/lrt ePsf ljZjf;x¿, kl/36gfx¿, ljrf/x¿ / sygx¿;Fu sd kl/lrt 
kf7x¿ lge{/ /xg'kg]{, s]xL lglZrt :ki6tfsf nflu kl/lrt k|sf/sf efiff, jfSo / z}nLx¿n] 
ljlzi6 ;fdflhs ;+;f/nfO{ lrgfpg] ;ª\s]tsf ¿kdf sfo{ ug'{kg]{ / ;a} ;dodf k|To]s 
kf7x¿ ;f+:s[lts ;+;f/sf] Pp6f efusf ¿kdf pknAw /x]sf] ;|f]tdf cGtkf{7sf] ljlzi6 
Wofgljgf e/ kg'{kg]{ wf/0ff cl3 ;f/]sf 5g\ -ah/Dffg, ;g\=@))#, k[=*^–*&_ . k|:t't 
cWoogdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf log} dfGotfnfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ªu|xsf 
sljtfsf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .   

glthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmn    

lk|o df}gtflk|o df}gtflk|o df}gtflk|o df}gtf    sljtf;sljtf;sljtf;sljtf;ªªªªu|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]t / :j¿ku|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]t / :j¿ku|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]t / :j¿ku|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]t / :j¿k    

lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df d'v/ / cGtlg{lxt ¿kdf cGo kf7x¿sf] pkof]u 
ul/Psf] 5 . sljtfdf k|:t't ePsf oL kf7x¿df k"j{kf7df cfPsf kfq / pgLx¿sf 
lrGtgsf ;fy} k"j{h ;|i6fx¿ / ltgLx¿sf ljrf/nfO{ ;+zf]lwt / kl/dflh{t ¿kdf u|x0f 
ug'{sf ;fy} ltgLx¿;Fu ;+jfb klg ul/Psf] 5 . k"j{kf7x¿sf kfq, ljrf/ / lrGtg;Fu 
ul/Psf ;+jfb / cGtlqm{ofn] k|:t't ;ª \u|xsf sljtfx?nfO{ a9L lj:t[ttf / uxgtf k|bfg 
u/]sf 5g\ . oL sljtfx?df k"j{kf7x¿df k|of]u ul/Psf ljleGg ljifo, laDa / k|tLsx¿sf 
;fy} z}nLsf dfWodaf6 k|]d, Tofu, ;dk{0fsf ;fy} qmflGt, zf}o{, ;fx; / :jfledfgsf ljljw 
cg'e"ltx?sf] ;Dk|]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF k|of]u ul/Psf oL cGtkf{7x¿n] sljtfx?nfO{ a9L 
efjk/s, uxg, lj:t[t / af}l4s t'Nofpg'sf ;fy} tLj| / k|efjsf/L klg agfPsf 5g\ . oL 
;a} sljtfdf s'g} g s'g} ¿kdf -cGtlg{lxt / d'v/_ ljljw k"j{kf7x¿sf] k|of]u ePs} 5 t/ 
oxfF d'v/ ¿kdf cleJoSt ePsf cGtkf{7sf ;|f]t / :j¿k o;k|sf/ 5g\ M 

cGtkf{7Lotf d'v/ ePsf cGtkf{7Lotf d'v/ ePsf cGtkf{7Lotf d'v/ ePsf cGtkf{7Lotf d'v/ ePsf 
sljtfsljtfsljtfsljtf    

cGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]tcGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]tcGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]tcGtkf{7Lotfsf] ;|f]t    cGtkf{7Lotfsf] :j¿kcGtkf{7Lotfsf] :j¿kcGtkf{7Lotfsf] :j¿kcGtkf{7Lotfsf] :j¿k    

!_ ltdLn] dnfO{ la:of}{ eg] kfAnf] g]?bfsf] sljtf sljtfsf] zLif{s÷k|]d, Tofu / ;dk{0fsf] pRr :j¿k 
@_ lk|o cfljisf/ Û lu|;]nL efiff lj:do;"rs zAb 
#_ sx/sf] Sofgef; Kffl/hftsf] lz/Lifsf] 

km"n pkGof; 
pkGof;sf] ;dk{0fnfO{ sljtfkª\lStsf ¿kdf u|x0f  
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pko'{St sljtfsf kf7ut tYox¿nfO{ x]bf{ o; ;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df g]kfnL ;flxTosf 
kfl/hft / zª\s/ nfld5fg]b]lv kfZrfTo ;flxTosf ljleGg cu|h ;flxTosf/ / lrGtsx¿sf 
l;h{gf / lrGtgnfO{ /rgfTds k'gl;{h{g / df}lns cg';/0f ul/Psf] 5 . sljtfsf dfWodaf6 
ljZj;flxTosf cu|h;Fu ul/Psf] ;+jfb, cGtlq{mof / ts{ljts{n] g]kfnL sljtfnfO{ 
ljZj;flxTo;Fu clGjt ul/lbPsf] 5 . ;fy}, kf7sx¿sf] 1fgsf] bfo/fnfO{ klg lj:t[t 
kfl/lbPsf] 5  . la|l6; slj ls6\;, cd]l/sL sljx¿ Knfy / lXj6dg, c/aL slj lha|fg, 
hd{g slj uf]y] / Nofl6g cd]l/sL slj g]?bfsf s[ltx¿nfO{ ;DemFb} / ltgsf s]xL 
c+zx¿;d]t cfˆgf sljtfdf ;dfj]z ub}{ P6dn] Psflt/ g]kfnL ;flxTosf] kl/lwlj:tf/ 
u/]sf 5g\ eg] csf{lt/ efiff / e"uf]nsf cg]sg\ ;Ldfx¿df ljeSt tL ;|i6fx¿nfO{ cFufn]/ 
;flxTodfkm{t Pp6f ljZj cyf{t\ j;'w}j s'6'Dasd\sf] kl/sNkgf klg u/]sf 5g\ -bdfO{, @)&&, 
k[=!)!_ . sljtfdf k|of]u ul/Psf cu|h slj / lrGtsx¿sf /rgf / lrGtgsf k|ToIf / 
kl/dflh{t Pj+ ;+zf]lwt c+zx¿n] To; ;dfh, ;+:s[lt / lrGtg;Fu jt{dfg hLjg / 
lrGtgnfO{ k|ToIf hf]8\g] / lg/Gt/ cGtlqm{of ug]{ sfd klg u/]sf 5g\ . ;fy}, sljtfsf 
cg'e"ltut cfofdnfO{ ;j{JofkL / ;fdfGoLs[t ug{ d2t k'¥ofPsf 5g\ .      

$_ lk|o sf]lknf Hff]g ls6\;sf] …cf]8 cg 
c u|]l;cg cg{Ú sljtf 

sljtfsf] c+z÷ k|ToIf sygsf ¿kdf u|x0f 

%_ ;Defjgfsf ;GEfm\ofn P]ltxfl;s ldys jL/ of]4f :kf6f{s;÷zf}o{ / ;ª\3if{sf] k|tLs 
^_ cGwsf/ of]xfª uf]y]sf] …kmfp:6Ú 

sfJogf6s 
sfJogf6ssf gfos / vngfos÷ ;t\ / c;t\sf] 
laDa  

&_ Gfª\\u]nL An'h P]ltxfl;s ljifo sljtfsf] zLif{s / ljifo ÷pTkLl8t / ljb|f]xL kfq 
h;n] cfkm"dflysf] pTkL8gsf] lj/f]w ubf{ d[To'j/0f ug{ 
ljjz x'g'k/]sf] lyof]÷ pTkLl8tx¿sf ljb|f]xsf] k|tLs 

*_ ;Demgfsf] nodf 
ljlng x'Fb} 

zª\s/ nfld5fg]sf] 
lgaGw 

lgaGwsf] zLif{s÷ ljifo / z}nLsf] u|x0f 

(_ k|efjsf] lrGtf Xof/f]N8 An'dsf]  
l;4fGt 

k|efjsf] lrGtf l;4fGtaf6 k|efj u|x0f 

!)_ :jtGqtf b k|f]km]6 …b lk|m8dÚ zLif{ssf]  sljtfsf ;fy} efj / lrGtgsf] 
u|x0f 

!!_ l;lNeof cfkm\g} 
;dflwaf6 

l;lNeof Knfysf] hLjgL 
/ sljTj 

sljsf gfddf sljtfsf] zLif{s / pgsf sljtfsf]]] 
efju|x0f ÷k|ToIf p4/0f÷ …Dof8 uNh{ ne ;ª\uÚ 
sljtfsL ax'nfxL kfq 

!@_ ;dosf] vf]hL slj / lrGts jfN6 lXj6dg, Enflbld/ dfof]sf]E:sL / kfAnf] g]?bfsf] 
slj JolStTjk|ltsf] c;Ld >4f / ;Ddfgsf ;fy} 
uf}td a'4sf lrGtgsf] k|efj 

!#_ cf;lSt b k|f]km]6  …b l/hg P08 Kof;gÚ sljtfsf] efju|x0f  
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lk|o df}gtf lk|o df}gtf lk|o df}gtf lk|o df}gtf sljtf;sljtf;sljtf;sljtf;ªªªªu|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjl:yltu|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjl:yltu|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjl:yltu|xdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjl:ylt    

cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ffn] jt{dfg kf7df k"j{ ljrf/, ljifo, ;Gbe{ / kl/36gfsf ;fy} efj, 
efiff / z}nLsf] laDafTds, k|tLsfTds, cfnf]rgfTds, ;+jfbfTds / cGtlq{mofTds cjl:ylt 
/x]sf] x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /fVb5 . jt{dfg kf7df cfPsf k"j{kf7sf ljifo, efj / z}nL k|ToIf 
p4/0f, ck|ToIf p4/0f, j0f{g, lrq0f, JofVofnufotsf :j¿kdf k|:t't x'G5g\ / ltgn] 
sljtfnfO{ ;'Gb/, d'v/ / snfTds agfPsf x'G5g\ . sljtfdf sflJos ;Daf]wgsf] k|s[lt, 
eflifs k|o'lStsf] lgot, P]ltxfl;s, /fhgLlts, ;f+:s[lts cflb afXo ;Gbe{ tyf jStf, ;r]t 
;Daf]Wo kfq / kf7ssf larsf] uxg ;DaGwnfO{ k|ltlaDag ug]{ cfTdLo lgld{ltdfkm{t 
cg'e"ltsf] ;Dk|]if0f  -P6d, @)&&, k[=!)*_ ug]{ qmddf sljtfdf k|o'St cGtkf{7n] 
;Dk|]if0fLotfsf] kl/lwlj:tf/ ug'{sf ;fy} ufDeLo{tf / cg'e"ltut t/ntf k|bfg u/]sf x'G5g\ . 
lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df k|of]u ul/Psf k"j{kf7x¿n] g]kfnL sljtfsf] If]q / 
kl/lwnfO{ P]ltxfl;s ;dfh, lrGtg / z}nL;Fu hf]8]/ o;nfO{ lj:t[ttf k|bfg ug'{sf ;fy} 
b[li6sf]0fnfO{ uxg / ;fj{ef}d agfpg] sfo{ u/]sf 5g\ . 

lk|o df}gtf ;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df k"j{kf7sf ljifo, efj, ljrf/ / z}nLsf] /rgfTds df}lns 
cg';/0f, cfnf]rgf, lj:t[tLs/0f / gjlgdf{0f u/L gjLg ljrf/sf] k|s6Ls/0f ul/Psf] 5 . oL 
sljtfdf ljZj ;flxTosf ;fy} g]kfnL ;flxTosf cu|hx¿sf ljrf/ / lrGtgsf] k|efj u|x0f / 
cg';/0fdfkm{t ltgLx¿sf ljrf/sf] ;dy{g / lj:t[tLs/0f klg ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf nflu 
sljJolStTj sxLF k"j{ljrf/sf cg';/0fstf{sf ¿kdf, sxLF JofVoftfsf ¿kdf / sxLF 
cfnf]rssf ¿kdf / sxLF df}lns cltqmd0fstf{sf ¿kdf k|:t't ePsf] 5 . g]kfnL cu|h 
;flxTosf/sf ljrf/, efj / z}nLsf] /rgfTds cg';/0f ul/Psf b'O{ sljtfdWo] …sx/sf] 
Sofgef;Ú sljtfdf kfl/hftsf] lz/Lifsf] km"n pkGof;sf] ;dk{0fdf k|:t't ePsf] klxnf] e|d/ 
r'Dagd} cf]OnL emg]{ lz/Lifsf] km"nsf cfsfzsf] ljzfntf x]/]/ sltslt k|lt/f]wL lhGbuLx¿ 
k|tLIff ug{ ;Sg] -P6d, @)&&, k[=^_ k|0fn] cl:tTjjfbL kfqTjk|ltsf] cf:yfnfO{ / …;Demgfsf] 
nodf ljnLg x'Fb}Ú sljtfn] cu|h lgaGwsf/ zª\s/ nfld5fg]sf lgaGwsf] zLif{s u|x0f ub}{ 
pgsf ljrf/ / efjsf] ;dy{g ugf{sf ;fy} oL efjx¿sf] k'gl;{h{g;d]t u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnL 
;flxTosf cu|hx¿sf ljrf/ / efjk|lt >4f, cf:yf / ;dy{g k|s6 ul/Psf oL sljtfx¿df 
sljn] cfkm"nfO{ cf1fsf/L ;dy{ssf ¿kdf geP/ efj / ljrf/sf gjlgdf{tfsf ¿kdf k|:t't 
u/]sf 5g\ .   

lk|o df}gtf ;ª\u|xdf ljleGg :j¿kdf k|:t't ePsf cGtkf{7x¿n] slj1fgsf] lj:t[ttfnfO{ 
k|s6 ugf{sf ;fy} 1fgsf j}lZjs ;Gbe{ / ljifo;Fu g]kfnL sljtfsf kf7snfO{ hf]8\g] sfd 
klg u/]sf 5g\ . oL kf7x¿df k"j{jtL{ n]vsx¿sf /rgfx¿ Ps lszf]/n] cu|hx¿sf cufl8 
gtd:ts eO{ dGq0ff u|x0f u/]kl5sf] h:tf] elStefj gb]vfO{ Ps ;an sljsf ¿kdf 
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cu|hsf sljtfnfO{ lj:tf/ ub}{ k"0f{ k'gn]{vg ul//x]sf 5g\ -bdfO{, @)&&, k[=!)!_ . sljn] 
dfgjLo ;DaGwsf cfofdx¿ efjgfsf ulx/fOaf6 lgld{t ePsf x'G5g\ / logLx¿ 
hLjgzlStsf ;|f]t x'g\ eGg] efjnfO{ JoSt ug{ …ltdLn] dnfO{ la:of}{ eg]Ú sljtfdf ul/Psf] 
lrnLsf k|ultjfbL slj kfAnf] g]?bfsf] sljtf …Okm o' kmu]{6 dLÚ df zLif{ssf ;fy} efjsf] 
cg'u|x0f / ;dy{g ul/Psf] 5 / tL efjx¿nfO{ lj:t[tLs/0f klg u/]sf 5g\ eg] …lk|o sf]lknfÚ 
sljtfdf hf]g ls6\;sf] …cf]8 cg c u|]l;og cg{Ú sljtfaf6 k|efj u|x0f ugf{sf ;fy} cem} oL 
efj / lrGtgsf] df}lns k'glg{df{0f klg u/]sf 5g\ . oxfF k|]d / cg'e"ltsf] lj:t[ttf / 
JofkstfnfO{ JoSt ug{ g]?bf / ls6\;sf k|jfxdoL efj, ljrf/ / z}nLsf]] cg';/0f ul/Psf] 
eP tfklg tL efjx¿sf] ;+zf]lwt / lj:t[t gjlgdf{0fn] To;nfO{ sljsf] df}lns lghTjdf 
kl/0ft ul/lbPsf] 5  . g]?bfsf] sljtfdf …ltdLÚn] k|]d u/]sf cj:yfdf cfkm"n] cem} a9L k|]d 
ug]{ t/ la;]{sf cj:yfdf cfkm"n] Tof]eGbf klxn] k|]d ug{ 5fl8lbg] cleJolStdfkm{t k|]dnfO{ 
k/:k/ d]n / PsTjn] g} l;l~rt ug]{ efj JoSt ul/Psfdf -g]¿bf, Okm o' kmu]{6 dL_ o; 
sljtfdf k|]d hLjgsf] ;To / cy{ ePsfn] o;sf] ;DaGw k|flKt ck|flKtsf ;fFw / ;LdfeGbf 
k/ /xg] / o;sf cefjdf hLjgult wLdf eg] x'g] gjLg efjsf] lgdf{0f ul/Psf] 5 h'g 
g]?bfsf efj / ljrf/sf] ;dy{gsf ;fy} lj:t[lt;lxtsf] k'gn]{vg g} xf] M 

ltd|f] ;Demgfsf] ;3gtf af]s]/ 
wLdf x'g]5 d]/f] 9's9'sLsf] ult 
c¿ t ;a p:t} p:t} 
rln/xg]5g\  
ltdLn] dnfO{ la:of}{ eg] Û 
                              -P6d, @)&&, k[= !_ . 

pko'{St sljtf+zdf cfPsf] …ltdLn] dnfO{ la:of}{ eg] ÛÚ g]?bfsf] p4/0f xf] eg] sljtfdf 
cfPsf] k|]dk|ltsf] cf:yfsf ;fy} o;sf] uxgtf / ;3gtf pgsf efjsf] k|efjsf ;fy} sljsf 
k[ys\ r]tgf / cg'e"ltsf laDax¿ x'g\ . oxfF g]?bfsf] sljtfzLif{ssf] u|x0f pgsf] 
sljTjk|ltsf] k|efj, cf:yf / >4fsf] kl/0flt xf] t/ sljtfdf k|:t't ePsf] efjgf sljsf 
df}lns / l;h{gfTds Ifdtfsf] pb\af]wg xf] . sljtfdf k|:t't ePsf oL cg'e"lt / efjn] 
g]?bfsf efjsf] ;Ddfg ugf{sf ;fy} tL efjx¿dfly /rgfTds cltqmd0f / gjlgdf{0fsf] 
slj;fdYo{nfO{ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ .  

lk|o df}gtf ;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df k|of]u ePsf cGtkf{7n] klxnfsf kf7x¿df cleJoSt ePsf 
;fdflhs Jojxf/x¿ / kl/36gfx¿nfO{ jt{dfg ;Gbe{df 5nkmndf ;xefuL u/fPsf 5g\ . 
s[ltdf k|:t't ePsf oL k/Dk/fut ;fdflhs Jojxf/ / kl/36gfn] To; ;dfhsf] lrGtg / 
;+:s[ltnfO{ jt{dfg;Fu kl/lrt t'Nofpgfsf ;fy} To;sf] ;dy{g, k|efju|x0f, cfnf]rgf / 
lj:t[tLs/0fdfkm{t 1fglj:tf/sf ;fy} gj1fgsf] lgdf{0f klg u/]sf 5g\ . nf]e, nfnr / 
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:jfyL{ cfsfª \Iffx¿ ;dfhljsf;sf af6fdf ;To, 1fg / r]tgfsf] cGTo ug]{ dfWod / 
;fwgsf ¿kdf ;lqmo lyP / jt{dfg;Dd To;sf] ult lg/Gt/ 5 eGg] ;Gbe{nfO{ k"j{kf7df 
k|:t't ePsf lrGtg / rl/qx¿sf ;Gbe{af6 ;+jfb k|lqmofdf cufl8 NofOPsf] 5 . ;ª\u|xdf 
;ª\u[xLt …cGwsf/Ú, …:jtGqtfÚ, …cf;lStÚ …gª\u]nL Jn'hÚ nufotsf sljtfdf oxL efjsf] 
;an cleJolStsf nflu k"j{kf7sf ljleGg ljifo, lrGtg / k|j[lQ;Fu /rgfTds / l;h{gfTDfs 
;+jfbsf ;fy} TfL ljrf/nfO{ ;dy{g, cfnf]rgf / lj:t[ttf k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . …cGwsf/Ú 
sljtfdf c;Tosf kl5 nfUg]x¿s} sf/0f jt{dfg 1fgsf] kl/lw lj:t[t aGg g;s]sf] / 
cGwsf/sf] JoflKt g} jt{dfgsf] rl/q ag]sf] ljrf/ k|s6 ePsf] 5 . o; ljrf/sf] ;dy{gsf 
nflu hd{g sfJogf6ssf/ uf]y]sf] cd/ s[lt kmfp:6sf gfos kmfp:6 / vngfos 
d]lkm:6f]lkmlnhnfO{ ;Gbe{sf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . To;sf nflu sljåf/f tL kfqx¿;Fu 
;+jfb / cGtlq{mof ugf{sf ;fy} ltgLx¿sf] cfnf]rgf / lj/f]w klg ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF 
sfJogf6ssf gfossf] nfnr / Ifl0fs ;'vk|flKtsf] :jfyL{ rfxgfn] 1fgk|flKtsf] lj/f6\ 
nIonfO{ lgif]w u/]sf] ;Gbe{dfkm{t nf]e, nfnr / :jfyL{ k|j[lQn] jt{dfgdf 1fgsf] kynfO{ 
lgif]w u/]sf] ljifonfO{ k|s6 ub}{ To;k|lt o;k|sf/ c;xdlt k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M  

lk|o kmfp:6 Û 
ltdL d]lkm:6f]lkmlnhsf] kl5 nfu'Gh]n oxfF 
cfF;'df slxNo} ns8fpg x'Fb}g  
kL8fdf slxNo} ;nx nfUb}g 
qf;sf] PsfGtaf; x'g]  
s'g} nIf0f b]lvPsf] 5}g Û 

                               -P6d, @)&&, k[= %!_ . 

pko'{St sljtf+zdf c;n, 1fgL, lrGts kmfp:6 lglxt nf]e / :jfy{df km;]/ vngfos 
;}tfg d]lkm:6f]lkmlnhsf] kl5 nfUbf 1fgk|flKtsf] dxfg\ nIoaf6 ljd'v ePsf] / p;sf] 
hLjgs} b'vb cGTo ePsf] ;Gbe{dfkm{t jt{dfg ;dosf …kmfp:6Úsf lglxt :jfy{ / s'lT;t 
cfsfª \Iffx¿ 1fgsf] k4ltnfO{ ktg u/fpg] sf/s ePsf] lrGtg k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF 
kmfp:6 / d]lkm:6f]lkmlnh jt{dfg ;dfhljsf;sf] k4ltnfO{ lgif]w ug]{ unt k|j[lQsf laDasf 
¿kdf k|:t't ePsf 5g\ . oxfF ckl/lrt k"j{kf7sf] kl/lrtLs/0fsf] k|lqmofåf/f ltgLx¿;Fu 
ul/Psf] ;+jfb / cfnf]rgfdfkm{t jt{dfgsf] lj/f]w ul/Psf] 5 . sljtfdf jt{dfg ;dfhdf 
h'g;'s} :yfgsf gfosx¿df /x]sf] o; k|j[lQn] ;dfhnfO{ cwf]ulttkm{ ws]Ng] lrGtgnfO{ 
k|:t't ug{ tL kfqx¿;Fu cGtlqm{of ugf{sf ;fy} ltgLx¿sf unt k|j[lQsf] o;k|sf/ cfnf]rgf 
ul/Psf] 5 M 

lk|o kmfp:6 Û 
b]Vbfb]Vb} 
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c/fhstfsf] Sof/Ldf s;/L km:6fO/x]5 
ltd|f] cx+sf 
yfqmf]df l;/fg nufP/ plePsf]  
cnd:t sx/sf] of] Sofd]lnof Û 
/ x]bf{x]b}{  
s;/L ANofsxf]ndf kml;/x]5  
ltd|f] ;d[l4n] ¥ofk u/]/ hlt ;hfOP klg 
of] d'G6f] 9ln;s]sf] Ps cFh'nL h"g=== 

                                           -P6d, @)&&, k[= %@_ . 

pko'{St sljtf+zdf cfPsf …yfqmf]df l;/fg nufP/ plePsf] Sofd]lnofÚ / …d'G6f] 9ln;s]sf] 
Ps cFh'nL h"gÚ ef}lts ;d[l4 / pGgltsf cfj/0fleq vf]qmf x'Fb} uPsf] kmfp:6cfbz{ o;nfO{ 
ljeUg ug{ x/;do p2t /x]sf] d]lkm:6f]lkmlnh k|j[lQsf kl/0flt x'g\ . oxfF kmfp:6 cxª \sf/ / 
cxdtfleq km}nfpFb} uPsf] :jfyL{kgf / ef}lts ;'vk|flKtsf nflu cfˆgf] cl:tTjnfO{ g} TofUg 
cl3 ;g]{ jt{dfg ;fdflhs k|j[lQsf] k|tLs xf] . sljtfdf To; kfqk|lt ul/Psf] …lk|oÚ 
;Daf]wgdfkm{t Ifl0fs / :jfyL{ cfsfª \Iffsf] kl5 nfUbf lg/Gt/ ktg / cGTotkm{ k|j[Q 
dfgjLo k|j[lQ / hLjgk4ltk|lt Joª\Uo ul/Psf] 5 . sljtfdf uf]y]sf sfJogf6ssf oL 
kfqx¿sf] k|of]udfkm{t k"j{jtL{ ;dfhsf kl/36gf / ;Gbe{;Fu jt{dfgnfO{ hf]8\g], ljZn]if0f 
ug]{ / To;dfkm{t jt{dfgsf] cfnf]rgf ug]{ sfd ePsf] 5 . oxfF k"j{kf7sf kfqx¿sf] k|of]u 
jt{dfgsf unt k|j[lQsf] ;'Gb/ / k|efjsf/L ¿kdf lrq0f ug{sf ;fy} pgLx¿;Fusf] ax; / 
cGtlqm{ofdfkm{t jt{dfgsf] cfnf]rgf  ug{ / tL k|j[lQdfly uDeL/ k|Zg p7fpgsf nflu 
ul/Psf] 5 .  

lk|o df}gtf ;ª \u|xsf sljtfx?df klxnfsf kf7x¿ jt{dfgsf] k|sl6t cy{ k|bfg ug]{ 
cy{x¿sf] ;|f]tsf ¿kdf k|of]u ul/Psf 5g\ . oxfF jt{dfg kf7x¿ k"j{jtL{ kf7x¿s} 
cjzf]if0fsf ¿kdf cfPsf b]lvG5g\ . sljtfx?df k|of]u ePsf oL kf7x¿n] k"j{kf7sf] 
syg;|f]tnfO{ cflwsfl/s / k|fdfl0fs klg agfPsf 5g\ . ;fy}, logLx¿ jt{dfg kf7sf cfwf/, 
k|]/0ff;|f]t / 1fglgdf{0fsf dfWod klg ag]sf 5g\ . sljtfdf cfPsf k"j{jtL{ kf7x¿n] 
gjr]tgfsf] lgld{lt / lj:t[tLs/0f ugf{sf ;fy} To;sf] df}lns / l;h{gfTds cltqmd0f;d]t 
u/]sf 5g\ . o; ;ª\u|xsf] …:jtGqtfÚ sljtf vlnn lha|fgsf] b k|f]km]6df ;ª\slnt …b 
lk|m8dÚaf6 / …cfzlStÚ sljtf …l/hg P08 Kof;gÚaf6 k|efljt 5 . …:jtGqtfÚ sljtfdf 
lha|fgn] JoSt u/]sf] …ltd|f] :jtGqtf aGwgx¿ tf]8]/ k|fKt ePsf] 5 eg] Tof] :jo+ k"0f{ 
:jtGqtfk|flKtsf nflu afws aGb5Ú -lha|fg, ;g\ !(*^, k[= %^_ eGg] ljrf/sf] ;dy{g ub}{ 
lglxt :jfy{df cfwfl/t ;DaGwsf aGwgleq k"0f{ / jf:tljs :jtGqtf k|flKt gx'g] / tL 
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;DaGwsf nflu cfˆgf] :jtGqtfnfO{ aGws g/fVg] lrGtg JoSt ePsf] 5 . lgl:kmqmL;Fu ;f; 
km]g{ kfpg] clwsf/ hLjgsf] k|d'v / ;To cfwf/ ePsf] / o;nfO{ aGws /fv]/ s;};Fu 
;Demf}tf gug]{ ljrf/sf] ;'Gb/ / k|jfxdoL cleJolStsf nflu lha|fgsf] pko'{St lrGtgnfO{ g} 
dfWod agfOPsf] 5 M  

rls{o"g, 
jf  
elTso"g 
3/leq w'jfFO/xg] 
sdhf]/ ;DaGwsf leQfx¿ 
t/, 
8/fpGg  
slxNo} 
Zjf; km]g{ lgl:kmqmL Û 

                             -P6d, @)&&, k[=&^_  

pko'{St sljtf+zdf dfgjLo hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf cd"No / cfjZos k|lqmof …lgl:kmqmL Zjf; 
km]g{'Ú ePsf] / o;nfO{ aGws /fv]/ k|fKt x'g] s'g} klg ;DaGw cfkm"nfO{ :jLsfo{ gePsf] 
sljcfsfª \Iffåf/f dfgjLo :jtGqtfsf] pRr dlxdfufg ufOPsf] 5 . oxfF :jtGq hLjgsf] 
dxTTj / dfgjLo hLjgdf o;sf] clgjfo{tf / cfjZostfnfO{ JoSt ug{ lha|fgåf/f 
:jtGqtfsf ;Gbe{df JoSt ul/Psf bfz{lgs lrGtgnfO{ u|x0f ugf{sf ;fy} To;nfO{ 
lj:t[tLs/0f klg ul/Psf] 5 . sljtfdf :jtGqtfsf ;DaGwdf JoSt ePsf oL ljrf/x¿ 
k"j{kf7s} cjzf]if0fsf pkh x'g\ . ljrf/ / z}nLdfkm{t k"j{kf7sf] ;dy{g / ts{sf] o; 
k|lqmofn] Psftkm{ ljlzi6 ;fdflhs ljrf/nfO{ lrgfpg] ;ª\s]tsf ¿kdf sfo{ u/]sf] b]lvG5 
eg] csf{tkm{ k"j{ ljrf/nfO{ jt{dfg;Fu hf]8\b} yk k|v/ t'NofPsf] 5 .  

lk|o df}gtf ;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df kf7sx¿;Fu kl/lrt ePsf ljZjf;, kl/36gf, ljrf/ / 
syg;Fu sd kl/lrt kf7x¿nfO{ lge{/ t'NofOPsf] 5 . o;af6 ckl/lrt kf7x¿sf] 
kl/lrtLs/0f eO{ ltgLx¿ ;+j]lbt / u|fXo ePsf 5g\ . …gª\u]nL An'hÚ sljtfdf jt{dfg 
kf7sx¿sf] k"j{1fgdf gePsf 36gf, ljZjf; / ljrf/nfO{ kf7skl/lrt ljrf/;Fu ;Gble{t 
t'NofOPsfn] g} of] sljtf zlStzfnL aGg k'u]sf] xf] . o; sljtfdf oL sd kl/lrt 
P]ltxfl;s / ;fdflhs ljifo / kl/36gfx¿ kl/lrt ;Gbe{ / ljrf/;Fu lge{/ eP/ cfpFbf 
o;/L a]hf]8 ag]sf b]lvG5g\ M 

gª\u]nL Û 
5}g ltd|f] gfd c6\g] 7fpF st} 
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zf;ssf] k|z:tL ufOPsf Oltxf;sf kfgfx¿df 
sfl6Psf :tgsf] /Std'5]n laDasf] af;:yfg t 
;dosf] kbf{n] 5f]lkPsf] jt{dfg g xf]  
vf]O{ sxfF 5 clxn] ltd|f] d'nR5Lk'/d < 
hxfF u8]sf] x'g'k5{  
cem} klg clnlvt lhGbuLsf] cw'/f] cjz]if Û 

                                          -P6d, @)&&, k[= %$–%% _  

pko'{St sljtf+zdf cfPsL …gª\u]nLÚ kfq / p;sf] k|tf8gfsf] ;fIfL ag]sf] ufpF …d'nR5Lk'/dÚ 
kf7sx¿;Fu sd kl/lrt kf7x¿ x'g\ h'g kf7x¿ sljtfdf cfPsf …sfl6Psf :tgsf] 
/Std'5]n laDa ;dosf] kbf{n] 5f]lkPsf] jt{dfgdf ufl8Psf]Ú ;Gbe{dfkm{t kl/lrt x'gfsf ;fy} 
k|v/ / k|uf9 ePsf 5g\ . oxfF Oltxf;sf] sfnv08df lalng aGg k'u]sf] k"j{ljrf/ / 
;Gbe{nfO{ jt{dfg ;dfh / o;sf k|j[lQ;Fu hf]8]/ To;k|lt tLj| c;xdlt k|s6 ul/Psf] 5 . 
oxfF gª\u]nLsf] cfjfh 5}g t/ o;n] hftLo / n}ª\lus lx+;fsf] n'Kt Oltxf; / ;d¿k 
jt{dfgsf] aa{/tfsf] klg kbf{kmf; ub{5 -bdfO{, @)&&, Kf[= ((_ . o;n] Psftkm{ jt{dfg ;do 
clnlvt q"m/ Oltxf;s} lg/Gt/tf ePsf] ts{ k|:t't u/]sf] 5 eg] csf{tkm{ tL ckl/lrt 
kl/36gf / ;Gbe{;Fu jt{dfgnfO{ hf]l8lbP/ ljut / jt{dfglarsf cGt;{DaGw / lg/Gt/tfsf 
sf/0fsf ;fy} o;sf] lgif]wsf ;Gbe{df v'nf / cfnf]rgfTds ax;sf] af6f] klg vf]lnlbPsf] 
5 . 

;du|df lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xsf sljtfx?df cGtkf{7x¿sf] cjl:yltn] oL sljtfx?sf] 
kl/lwsf] ;LdfnfO{ ljZjJofkL t'Nofpg'sf ;fy} efiff / z}nLsf dfWodaf6 jt{dfgnfO{ 
k"j{;dfh, lrGtg, ;+:s[lt / ;Eotf;Gbe{;Fu hf]l8lbPsf] 5 . j0f{g / JofVofTds :j¿ksf 
;fy} ;"qfTds ¿kdf cg'e"ltnfO{ uxg agfpg sljtfdf cfPsf oL kf7x¿sf ;+zf]lwt, 
kl/jlw{t / k'gln{lvt cjl:yltn] oL sljtf ljlzi6 / k[ys\ klxrfg;lxt plEfPsf 5g\ . 

lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{    

lk|o df}gtf sljtf;ª\u|xdf k|of]u ePsf cGtkf{7x¿n] oL sljtfx?sf] d"n cy{nfO{ a9L 
;fdfGoLs[t agfpg, u"9 cy{nfO{ aflx/ Nofpg / sljtfsf ;f}Gbof{Tds, P]ltxfl;s / 
cg'e"ltut cfofdnfO{ km/flsnf] t'Nofpg d2t k'¥ofPsf 5g\ . oL sljtfx?df :jR5GbtfjfbL 
sljsf ¿kdf k|s[lt, hLjg / k|]dsf ljifonfO{ PsflGjt ul/Psf] 5 / :jtGqtfsf kIfdf b[9 
cfjfh p7fOPsf 5g\ eg] ljb|f]xL sljsf ¿kdf ;fdflhs lj;ª\ult / cJoj:yfk|lt cfnf]rgf 
klg ul/Psf] 5 . oL sljtfx?df cfPsf k"j{kf7n] sljtfx¿nfO{ ax'cy{k|bfos, t/n, 
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dd{:kzL{, cfj]udo, uxg / ;fj{ef}d t'NofPsf 5g\ . oL sljtfx?df k|]d g} wtL{nfO{ pHofnf] 
/ g}ltsjfg\ agfpg] jf:tljs cfwf/ ePsf] / o;af6 g} ;Eo / ;'Gb/ ;dfh lgdf{0f ug{ 
;lsG5 eGg] lrGtgnfO{ k|efjsf/L cleJolSt lbOPsf] 5 . ;fdflhs lje]b / lj;ª \ultsf] 
cfnf]rgf / lj/f]wsf] ;zSt k|:t'lt ug{ k"j{kf7df k|:t't ePsf ljifo, efj / ljrf/nfO{ u|x0f 
ugf{sf ;fy} ltgLx¿sf] lj:t[tLs/0f, k'gl;{h{g / k'gn]{vg klg ul/Psf] 5 .   
 

;Gbe{;Gbe{;Gbe{;Gbe{    ;fdu|L ;"rL;fdu|L ;"rL;fdu|L ;"rL;fdu|L ;"rL    

P6d, g]q -@)&&_, lk|o df}gtf, lzvf a'S; . 
uf}td, s[i0f -@)&^_, ;dfnf]rgfdf cGtkf{7Lotfsf] cjwf/0ff, /Tg a[xt\ g]kfnL ;dfnf]rgf 
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 ‘;]tf] w/tL’ pkGof;df eflifs ljrng 
 

d'lQmsnf nfld5fg]∗∗∗∗ 
 
 

;f/;f/;f/;f/    

of] n]v cd/ Gof}kfg]åf/f lnlvt …;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof;df k|o'Qm cu|e"ldlgdf{0fcGtu{t /x]/ 
eflifs ljrngdf cfwfl/t 5 . cu|e"ldlgdf{0fsf k|d'v pks/0f ;dfgfGt/tf / ljrngdWo] 
oxfF ljrngsf] kl/ro lbO{ ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df /x]sf] eflifs ljrngsf] ljZn]if0f ug'{ o; 
n]vsf] k|d'v p2]Zo xf] . k':tsfnoLo cWoog ljlwaf6 tYo ;ª\sng u/L ;]tf] w/tL 
pkGof;nfO{ k|fylds ;|f]t tyf ;}4flGts k':tsx¿nfO{ låtLos ;|f]tsf ¿kdf lnOPsf] o; 
n]vdf j0f{gfTds ljlwsf] pkof]u ePsf] 5 . ljZn]io pkGof;df dfgs Jofs/0fsf dfGotfdf 
;Lldt gagL ;flxlTos s[ltnfO{ snfTds / ;fy{s t'Nofpg z}nLlj1fgdf :yflkt cu|e"ld 
lgdf{0fsf ;dfgfGt/ / ljrngcGtu{t ljrngsf] oyf]lrt pkof]u ul/Psf] kfOof] . 
pkGof;df k|o'Qm efiff kfqfg's"n g} kfOG5 . ljZn]io pkGof;df eflifsf, Wjlg k|lqmofTds, 
cy{tflŒjs, Jofs/l0fs, kbqmd / cfb/ ljrngdWo] eflifs ljrng clws /x]5 eGg] b]lvof] 
h;n] pkGof; yk snfTds ag]sf] 5 . ;flxTosf] ;dfnf]rgfdf eflifs ljrngsf] of] 
ljZn]if0f Pp6f gjLg cfofd x'g ;Sg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .  

d'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnL M cu|e"ldlgdf{0f, cy{tflŒjs ljrng, kbqmd ljrng, eflifsf ljrng, 
;dfgfGt/tf . 

kl/rokl/rokl/rokl/ro    

;flxTo ;dfhsf] P]gf xf] . ;flxlTos s[ltdf k|of]u x'g] efiff dfgs efiffaf6 k/ /x]/ ;dfh 
;fk]If efiffsf] k|of]u ul/G5 . s[ltsf] cf]h ljz]if cfsif{0f jf k|efj :yfkgf ug{sf nflu 
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efiffs} dxQf pRr x'g] ub{5 . ;fdfGo efiffsf] Jofs/0f ePh:t} cfVofgsf] efiffsf] klg 
cfˆgf] Jofs/0f x'G5 h;df Jofs/l0fs sf]l6x¿ ;fdfGo efiffs} ;b[ztfdf sfd ug{ afWo 
x'Fb}gg\ -g]kfn, ;g\ @))%, k[= !#&_ . ;|i6fn] s[ltdf ljZf]if k|sf/sf eflifs pks/0fsf] 
pkof]u u/L k|:t'ltnfO{ snfTds agfPsf x'G5g\ . eflifs k|:t'ltsf ljz]if pks/0fdf 
;dfgfGt/tf / ljrngn] ljz]if dxŒj /fV5g\ . cu|e"ldlgdf{0fcGtu{t /xg] ;dfgfGt/tfn] s'g} 
klg ;flxlTos s[ltsf] efiff k|of]udf ul/g] lgoldt cfj[lQnfO{ hgfpF5 h;sf] k|of]u lg?2]Zo 
geP/ ;f]2]Zo ul/G5 . ljrng clgoldttf xf] eg] ;dfgfGt/tf lgoldttf xf] . To:t} 
k|rlnt 9fFrfnfO{ pn6k'n6 kf/]/ ;f}Gbo{ k|bfg ug]{ sfo{nfO{ ljrng elgG5 . ;fdfGo 
lgodnfO{ eª\u u/L dfgssf] cltqmd0f ug'{ ljrng xf] . of] klg p2]Zok"0f{ 9ª\un] 
cleJolQmsf] Wofgfsif{0fsf] nflu k|rlnt ky jf ;+/rgfnfO{ pNnª\3g ug]{ ul/G5 -e08f/L / 
l3ld/] / g]kfn, @)^*_ . /rgfsf/n] k/Dkl/t Jofs/l0fs lgodsf] kl/kfng gu/L 
ljrngo'Qm efiffsf dfWodaf6 klg cfˆgf] n]vsLo klxrfg :yflkt u/]sf x'G5g\ .   

;fdfGotof b}lgs cfjZostf kl/k"lt{df k|of]u ul/g] efiffdf ;fdfGo cg'ej / cleJolQmsf] 
;fdYo{ x'G5 eg] sfJoLo efiffn] ljlzi6 cg'ej k|bfg u/fpF5 . ljrngdf ;fdfGo efiffsf] 
lgod, aGwg cyjf ky 5f8]/ ;flxlTos efiffsf] ljlzi6 ¿k k|:t't ePsf] x'G5 . ;fdfGo 
efiffsf bfFhf]df sflJos efiffdf ljrngsf] tLj|tf cTolws x'G5 . k|rlnt ky jf dfgs 
k|of]unfO{ pNnª\3g ug{] x'Fbf o;nfO{ ljrng eGg] u/]sf] kfOG5 . ;|i6fn] cfˆgf efjgfTds 
cg'e"ltsf] k|:t'ltdf k/Dkl/t eflifs Joj:yfsf] pNnª\3g u/L cleJolQmnfO{ rfdTsfl/s 
lzNkåf/f cfsif{s t'NofpF5 . eflifs ljrng cGo ljwfsf t'ngfdf sljtf ljwfdf a9L 
pkof]u ul/G5  -vgfn, @)&*_ . s[ltdf l;h{gf ul/Psf] ljz]if cfsif{0f g} cu|e"ldlgdf{0f xf] . 
s[ltsf] eflifs kIfsf dfWodaf6 cleJoQm ;f}Gbo{ g} xf] . o;sf] ;}4flGts kof{wf/ 
;+/rgfjfbL efiffzf:q tyf z}nLj}1flgs ;dfnf]rgfdf cfwfl/t 5 . of] cWoog d"ntM 
cu|e"ldlgdf{0fcGtu{t /x]sf] ;dfgfGt/tf / ljrngdf ljrngnfO{ k|d'v o'lQm agfO{ ;]tf] 
w/tL pkGof;df k|o'Qm cu|e"ldlgdf{0fsf] ljZn]if0fdf s]lGb|t 5 . o; n]vsf dfWodaf6 
s[ltdf /x]sf eflifs ;f}Gbo{sf] vf]hL ul/Psf] / s[ltsf] k|efjk/stfsf] klg ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 
x'Fbf z}nLlj1fg;Fu ;/f]sf/ /fVg] cWo]tf Pjd\ ljZn]ifsnfO{ klg pkof]uL x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 
5 .  

p2]Zop2]Zop2]Zop2]Zo    

k|:t't n]vsf] d"n p2]Zo eflifs ljrngsf cfwf/df ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;sf] ljZn]if0f ug'{ 
/x]sf] 5 .  

cWoog ljlw / k|lqmofcWoog ljlw / k|lqmofcWoog ljlw / k|lqmofcWoog ljlw / k|lqmof    

k|:t't n]vdf j0f{gfTds ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . k':tsfnoLo cWoog k|lqmofaf6 ;fdu|L 
;ª\sng u/L ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;nfO{ k|fylds ;fdu|L tyf ;DalGwt ;}4flGts u|Gyx¿nfO{ 
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låtLos ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u u/L k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . o; cWoogdf ljz]iftM ;}4flGts 
u|Gyx¿sf] cWoog u/L z}nLlj1fgleq kg]{ cu|e"ldlgdf{0fsf k|d'v pks/0f ;dfgfGt/tf / 
ljrngcGtu{t ljrngsf k|sf/x¿ eflifsf, Wjlgk|lqmofTds, cy{tflŒjs, Jofs/0f, kbqmd / 
cfb/ ljrngsf] ;}4flGts :j¿k lg¿k0f ul/Psf] 5 . To;kZrft\ pQm dfGotfsf cfwf/df 
;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df k|of]u ul/Psf eflifs ljrngsf] vf]hL u/L ltgsf] tYok/s ljZn]if0f 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljrngljrngljrngljrng    

efiff cleJolQmsf] 9ª\u, 9fFrf jf tl/sf / z}nL ljleGg k|sf/sf] x'G5 . ;|i6fn] kf7ssf] 
dgf]efjgfnfO{ a'e]m/ eflifs z}nLsf ;dfgfGt/tf / ljrng h:tf pks/0fsf] pkof]u u/]sf 
x'G5g\ .  ljrngo'Qm eflifs cleJolQmn] ;flxTonfO{ ;'Gb/, snfTds  / hLjGt t'NofOlbG5 .  
To:tf] ljz]if z}nLsf] ljZn]if0f ug]{ sfd z}nLlj1fgn] u5{ . k"jL{o cWoog k/Dk/fsf] 
;j{k|frLg u|Gy CUj]bdf /rgfsf/, x[bo / s[ltsf] ;+/rgf tLgj6} kIfnfO{ k|d'v dfg]/ 
z}nLsf] rrf{ ul/Psf] kfOG5 . ;+:s[tdf cnª\sf/, /Llt, jqmf]lQm, tyf Wjlg cflb l;4fGt 
z}nLlj1fgl;t s]xL g s]xL ldNg cfpg] l;4fGtx¿ x'g\ -uf}td, @)%(, k[= @*$_ . z}nLlj1fg 
kf7df k|:t't cf}krfl/s tyf dfgs 9fFrfsf] ljZn]if0fdf s]lGb|t geO{ kf7df k|:t't 
k|sfof{Tds ;fGble{stfsf nflu pkof]u ul/g] eflifs rft'o{sf] ljZn]if0fdf s]lGb|t x'G5 -j]N;, 
;g\ @))!, k[= #&#_ . k|:t'ltsf] z}nL JolQmsf] ljrf/, efjgf tyf Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . 
h'g n]vssf] JolQmTj h:tf] x'G5, To;sf] z}nL klg p:t} x'G5 -a/fn, @)%^, k[= &@_ . 
;|i6fsf kb–kb / jfSo–jfSo p;sf] x[bo of dl:tissf] 5fk aGg hfG5 ->]i7, @)&*, k[= 
!@$_ . z}nLlj1fgn] efifflj1fgsf] efiffzf:qLo cg'k|of]usf] Psf]xf]/f] babafnfO{ qmdzM sd 
u/L k|tLslj1fg / cy{lj1fgsf ;fy} snfzf:q / ;flxTozf:q Pjd\ gjljwflrGtgsf ;flxTo 
z}nLlj1fg;Fu clwsflws ;xcl:tTj sfod u/L cfk}Fm :jfoQ j}1flgs ;dfnf]rgf k4lt aGg 
k'lu/x]sf] bfaL ul//x]sf] s'/f pNn]Vo 5 eg] csf{]tk{m ;+/rgfjfbn] rflxF ;+/rgfjfbL 
efifflj1fgsf ;fdfGo w/ftndf 6]s]/ klg ;flxlTos ljwftŒjsf gjwd{sf pb\3f6gtk{m klg 
ulx/f] rf;f] b]vfO{ s[ltsf eflifs / ljwfut ;x;+/rgfsf] pTvgg\ / gj;Gwfgtk{m lgtfGt 
gf}nf] ;}4flGts ;r]tgf b]vfO/x]sf] kfOG5 -lqkf7L, @)%*, k[= %!%_ . z}nLlj1fgn] efiffsf] 
snfTds k|sfo{sf af/]df ljZn]if0f u5{ -lnr / ;6{, ;g\ !((%, k[= !#_ . s'g} klg efiffdf 
Pp6f efjljz]ifnfO{ cleJolQm lbgsf nflu ljleGg eflifs ;Defjgf / ljsNkx¿ x'G5g\ . 
To:tf ljsNksf] k|of]u ;fdfGo k|of]Qmfn] eGbf ;flxTosf/n] clws rdTsf/k"0f{ / ;fy{s 
¿kdf u/]/ cfˆgf] ;flxlTos z}nLsf] lgdf{0f ub{5 -g]kfn, ;g\ @))(, k[= !$%_ . o;y{ 
z}nLlj1fg ;a} k|s[ltsf /rgfdf ;|i6fn] pkof]u u/]sf] efiffsf] ljlzi6 9fFrf tyf z}nLsf] 
ljZn]if0fdf s]lGb|t x'G5 . 
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rngrNtL, dfgs / gd'gfaf6 x6\g' g} ljrng xf] . dfgssf] cltqmd0f jf pNnª\3gnfO{ 
ljrng elgG5 -zdf{, @)%(_ . ;dfgfGt/tfsf] ljk/Lt pks/0fsf ¿kdf o;nfO{ 
:jLsfl/Psf] 5 . ljrng eg]s} clgoldttf xf] . clgoldttf eGgfn] z}nL j}1flgs cfwf/df 
lg/y{s :j¿ksf] eGg] a'‰g' x'Fb}g lsgls ;fy{s ljrngaf6 g} cu|e"ldsf] lgdf{0f x'g ;Sb5 . 
sflJos tyf ;flxlTos l;h{gfx¿df ljrngo'Qm eflifs k|of]un] nIofy{ tyf Joª\Uofy{ k|:t't 
ugf{sf ;fy} To;df >'ltdfw'o{, cfXnfbs/ efjdotfsf] k|efjsf/L :j¿k lgikfbg ul/Psf] 
x'G5 -vgfn, @)^*,k[= !#_ . dfgssf] lgSof{}n / To;af6 x'g] ljrngsf k|lqmofnfO{ lgwf{l/t 
ug]{ sfo{ sl7g, cd"t{ / ljjfbf:kb 5 . efiffsf] dfgs ¿k :jod\df g} ljrngzLn / 
kl/jt{gzLn 5 . k/Gt' s'g} klg efiffsf] jt{dfg :j¿k tyf Jofs/l0fs ;+/rgfsf] ;"Id / 
j:t'k/s cjnf]sgaf6 sfJo efiffsf] ljrngsf] k|lqmofnfO{ :ki6 9ª\un] cg'zLng ug{ 
;lsG5 . ljrngo'Qm ;flxlTos efiffn] s[ltnfO{ uDeL/, k|efjzfnL / ljlzi6 t'NofpF5 . 
;fdfGotofM Wjlg ljrng, ;j{gfd ljrng, ljz]if0f ljrng, lqmof ljrng, lnª\u ljrng, 
sf/s ljrng, cy{ljrng, pvfg / 6'Ssf ljrng cflb ljrngsf] pNn]v e]l6G5 . tfklg, 
sf]zLo ljrng, eflifsfut ljrng cflb e]bsf] klg plQs} dxŒjk"0f{ :yfg /x]sf] b]lvG5  
-a:ofn, @)^^, k[= !)#–)%_ .  

;fdfGotof efiffsf] aGwg, rng jf kynfO{ 5f]8L gofF cg';/0f ug'{ ljrng xf] . klZrddf  
…kf]ol6s nfO;]G;Ú sljn] kfPsf] 5'6 cyjf ;+:s[tsf] k|l;4 syg …lg/ª\s'zM sjoÚ …slj 
lg/ª\s'z x'G5Ú n] ljrngnfO{ ;ª\s]t u/]sf 5g\ . ef/tLo sfJozf:qsf] jqmf]lQm ;Dk|bfo klg 
oxL xf] -ltjf/L, ;g\ !(&!, k[= #(–%$_ . klZrdL ;f}Gbo{zf:q tyf z}nLlj1fgdf ax'k|o'Qm 
kmf]/u|fplG8ª -cu|e"ld_ zAbn] klg o;nfO{ ;ª\s]t ub{5 . ;du|df eGg'kbf{ ;flxlTos 
l;h{gfx¿df eflifs k|of]un] nIofy{ tyf Joª\Uofy{ k|:t't u/]sf] x'G5 . ljrngsf s]xL k|sf/ 
lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 M  

----s_ sf]zLo ljrngs_ sf]zLo ljrngs_ sf]zLo ljrngs_ sf]zLo ljrng    

zAbsf]zdf ;dfj]z gePsf zAbx¿ ;|i6f cfkm}Fn] lgdf{0f ug]{ jf k/Dk/fdf /x]sf zAbnfO{ 
gofFkg ;fy pkl:yt u/fP/ cfˆgf] cleJolQmnfO{ d"t{ / k|Effjsf/L agfpgsf nflu k|:t't 
ul/g] zAbx¿ sf]zLo ljrngo'Qm zAbx¿ x'g\ -vgfn, @)^*, k[=!$_ . zAb lgdf{0fdf dfgs 
k|lqmofx¿sf] cltqmd0f u/L ;f]2]Zod"ns 9ª\un] gj zAb agfpg] sfdnfO{ sf]zLo ljrng 
elgG5 . o:tf] ljrngn] sfJo ;f}Gbo{sf] l;h{gf u5{ / cleJolQmut lghTj b]vfpF5 -a:ofn, 
@)^^, k[= !)$_ . ;flxTo /rgfsf qmddf ;|i6fn] dfgs zAbsf] dfq k|of]u gu/L ;'Gb/ 
cleJolQm k|:t't ug{sf nflu gofF zAbsf] lgdf{0f ug]{ ub{5 . o; cj:yfdf zAb  ljrngsf] 
l:ylt b]vf kb{5 . o;/L gofF zAbsf] lgdf{0f g} sf]zLo ljrng xf] -zdf{, @)%(, k[= @!_ . 
cGt st} / s;}n] k|of]u gu/]sf jf ;fdfGo eflifs k|of]udf gcfPsf zAbx¿sf] /rgf ;|i6f 
:jod\n] g} cleJolQmdf cfpg] ;ª\s6 6fg{sf nflu ub{5g\ . pbfx/0fsf nflu rqm]6f], km'nf?, 
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cSthg, gSthg, dflGb|nf], uf]a/L, lryf]/];g, o'/]l;of cflb lgld{t / gjLg zAb x'g\ -9sfn, 
@)^&÷)^* k[= %!_ . o:tf zAbn] sf]zLo ljrngnfO{ b]vfpF5g\ .  

----v_ Jofs/l0fs ljrngv_ Jofs/l0fs ljrngv_ Jofs/l0fs ljrngv_ Jofs/l0fs ljrng    

k|To]s efiffsf] cfˆg} :j¿k / ;+/rgfcg';f/ lglZrt Jofs/l0fs Joj:yf x'G5 . ;flxTodf 
k|:t't x'Fbf ;h{sn] ;b}j cfˆgf] lglZrt efiff Jofs/l0fs Joj:yfdf dfq ;Lldt x'g rfxFb}g 
/ ;Sb}g . To;f] x'gfn] ;|i6fn] cfˆgf] ljlzi6 eflifs cleJolQmsf qmddf lnª\u, jrg, k'?if, 
efj, kIf, jfRo h:tf Jofs/0ffTds sf]6L / jfSo, pkjfSo, kb ;ª\ult, kbqmd -¿kb]lv 
jfSo;Dd_ cflb PsfOx¿sf] lgoldttf / lgod;Ddt\ Joj:yfdfly cltqmd0f ub{5 . 
jf:tjdf oxL cltqmd0f g} Jofs/l0fs ljrng xf] -vgfn, @)^*, k[= !$_ . cleJolQmdf 
ljz]if an k|bfg ug]{ p2]Zon] ljleGg eflifs PsfOnfO{ efFrs'r, tf]8df]8 / hf]8hf8 u/L 
z}lNks rdTsf/ l;h{gf ug]{ k|of; ul/Psf] klg kfOG5 . h'g;'s} 9ª\un] ul/Psf] eP klg 
;fy{s ljrngn] ;flxTonfO{ ljlzi6 / hLjGt t'NofpF5 -n'O6]n, @)^@ k[=*$_ . cg'e"ltnfO{ 
ultzLn t'Nofpg, ljleGg cnª\s[t cleJolQmåf/f ;f}Gbo{af]w u/fpg ;+/rgfTds Pjd\ sYo 
9fFrfnfO{ lghTj k|bfg ug{ ;h{sx¿n] Jofs/l0fs ljrngsf] Jofks ;xfotf lnPsf] b]lvG5 .  

    ----u_ cy{tflu_ cy{tflu_ cy{tflu_ cy{tflŒŒŒŒjs ljrngjs ljrngjs ljrngjs ljrng    

clewf cy{df dfq ;Lldt /x]/ ;flxTon] pRrtf xfl;n ug{ ;Sb}g . To;}n] clewfeGbf leGg 
ljlzi6 cy{ Jol~ht x'g' g} cy{tflŒjs ljrng xf] . sygsf] clew]ofy{ jf jfRofy{df b]vf kg]{ 
ljrngnfO{ cfyL{ ljrng elgG5 . sfJofleJolQmn] jfRofy{eGbf nIofy{ / Joª\Uofy{nfO{ j/0f 
ubf{ To;sf] cy{tflŒjs zlSt lgs} g} dh'at x'G5 -a:ofn, @)^^, k[= !!#_ . ;flxlTos 
efiffsf gfd ljrng, lqmof ljrng, ljz]if0f ljrng hlt klg pbfx/0fx¿ 5g\ tL ;a}df 
cy{ ljrng klg /xG5 -ltjf/L, ;g\ !(&&, k[= ^@_ . b}lgs hLjgdf sf]zLo cy{sf] ;Gbe{af6 
ljleGg zAbx¿ k|o'Qm x'G5g\ . sf]zLo cy{af6 dfq} cleJoQm ug{ g;lsg] kl/l:yltdf 
nIf0ffTds Pjd\ Jo~hgfTds cleJolQmsf nflu ToxL zAbnfO{ leGg cy{df k|of]u ul/G5 . 
h:t} M cfh t lxdfn d';'Ss xfF:of] . d'6'dfly 9'ª\uf /fvL xfF:g' k¥of 5 . xfdL b'MvLsf b'Mvn] 
k|s[lt cla/n /f]O/x]5 h:tf cjr]tg j:t' jf k|s[ltnfO{ r]tgf / ;+j]bgzLn hLjgsf ¿kdf 
lrq0f ubf{ ;h{sn] cy{tflŒjs ljrngsf] pkof]u u/]sf] b]lvG5 -9sfn, @)^&÷^*, k[= %@_ . 
o;/L cy{df ljrng x'g' g} cy{tflŒjs ljrng xf] h;n] sfJofTds ;f}Gbo{ a9fpF5 .  

----3_ 3_ 3_ 3_ Efflifsf ljrng Efflifsf ljrng Efflifsf ljrng Efflifsf ljrng     

Effiffsf] :yfgLo / ;fdflhs e]bnfO{ eflifsf elgG5 . ;flxTosf/n] cfˆgf] l;h{gfnfO{ ljlzi6 
tyf cfsif{s agfpg eflifsf tyf pkeflifsfsf zAbx¿ ;dfj]z u/]sf] x'G5 . To;nfO{ g} 
eflifsf ljrng elgG5 . If]qLo jf ;fdflhs lje]bsf clenIf0ffx¿nfO{ cfjZostfg';f/ 
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k|of]u u/L dfgs ¿kaf6 ljrng k}bf u/fpg'nfO{ eflifsfut ljrng elgG5 . cfVofGffTds 
ljwfdf kfqnfO{ hLjGt, :jfefljs / ljZj;gLo agfpg p;sf] af]nLdf o:tf] ljz]iftf pTkGg 
u/fOG5 -a:ofn, @)^^, k[i7 !)^_ . o:tf] l:yltdf p;n] efiffsf] dfgs zAbnfO{ 5f]8L 
cdfgs zAbsf] z/0f lng' kb{5, o;}nfO{ nf]s k|rlnt :yfgLotf tyf If]qLotf lrgfpg] 
zAbnfO{ :yfg lbO{ cf~rlns /rgfdf :yfg ljz]ifsf ;d:of, kl/j]z Pjd\ af]nLnfO{ 
hLjGttf lbg] p2]Zon] ljrng u/]sf] kfOG5 . eflifsfut ljrngsf] k|of]u p2]Zok"0f{ / ;fy{s 
¿kdf ubf{ s[lt ljlzi6 x'g k'Ub5  . h:t} M cf]ng–b'w, vfhf–cgL{, gfª\nf], ;'kf] cflb h:tf 
eflifs ljrngn] :yfgLotf, If]qLotf jf cf~rlnstfsf] l;h{gfdf ljz]if dxŒj /fVb5 .  

----ª_ k|o'lQm ljrngª_ k|o'lQm ljrngª_ k|o'lQm ljrngª_ k|o'lQm ljrng    

sfJofTds cleJolQmsf qmddf ;|i6fx¿n] cfˆgf] ?lr, ;Gbe{, kl/j]z, ljifo cflbsf nflu 
pko'Qm x'g] ljleGg ljifo If]qsf zAb / cleJolQm 9fFrfx¿sf] k|of]u ub{5g\ . s'g} vf; ljifo 
If]qsf] efiffnfO{ cGo If]qdf nuL To;sf] o'lQmk"0f{ / k|efjsf/L k|of]unfO{ k|o'lQm ljrng 
elgG5 -a:ofn, @)^^, k[= !)&_ . 

----r_ n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng r_ n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng r_ n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng r_ n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng     

;|i6fn] cfˆgf] efjfleJolQmnfO{ ljlzi6 9ª\uaf6 k|:t't ug{ zAbaf6 dfq ;Dej gb]vL ljz]if 
k|sf/sf lrXgx¿sf] k|of]u cyjf dfgs n]vfOeGbf km/s 9fFrfdf n]v]sf] l:yltnfO{ 
n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng elgG5 . g]kfnL efiffsf] n]Vok|lqmofdf b]jgfu/L lnlksf] dfWodaf6 
zAb / jfSosf] ;'lglZrt cfn]v ul/G5 t/ o; lgodsf] cltqmd0f u/L zAb / jfSosf] 
clgoldt ljGof;åf/f efFr]/ tf]8df]8 u/]/ 6'qmfP/ eflifs snfsf] cgf}7f] ?k k|:t't ul/G5 . 
of] l8sf] tndfly u/L k|:t't u5{ eg] Tof] klg n]Vok|lqmofTds ljrng xf] . h:t} M  

3 /fd|f] eP/ s]
ug'{ 

k
l/ jf/df df

of 
d
d tf ge

k 5L .   

kl/0ffd / ljZn]if0fkl/0ffd / ljZn]if0fkl/0ffd / ljZn]if0fkl/0ffd / ljZn]if0f    

g]kfnL pkGof; If]qnfO{ yk prfOdf k'¥ofpg] pkGof;sf/ cd/ Gof}kfg]n] cfˆgf] pkGof;df 
k|foM syfgs tyf k|:t'ltdf ljljwtf NofPsf] kfOG5 . pgsf pkGof;n] ;dfhsf ljljw 
kIfx¿nfO{ snfTds lsl;dn] ;d]6]sf] kfOG5 . oxfF Gof}kfg]sf] lj=;+= @)^* ;fndf dbg 
k'/:sf/ k|fKt …;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof;df k|o'Qm eflifs ljrngsf] vf]hL u/L b]xfosf 
pkzLif{scGtu{t ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .  

eflifsf ljrngeflifsf ljrngeflifsf ljrngeflifsf ljrng    

s'g} klg ;|i6fn] cfˆgf pkGof;nfO{ ;fy{s t'Nofpgsf nflu eflifsf ljrng u/fpF5g\ . 
dfgs zAbnfO{ 5f8]/ nf]s k|rlnt :yfgLotf tyf If]qLotf lrgfpg] zAbnfO{ :yfg lbO{ 
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cf~rlns /rgfdf :yfg ljz]ifsf ;d:of, kl/j]z Pjd\ af]nLnfO{ hLjGttf lbg] p2]Zon] 
ljrng u/]sf] kfOG5 . /rgfsf/n] cfˆgf] /rgfdf eflifsfut ljrngsf] k|of]u p2]Zok"0f{ / 
;fy{s ¿kdf ubf{ s[lt ljlzi6 x'g k'Ub5 . ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df k|o'Qm zAbut, sYout 
eflifs ljrngnfO{ o;/L ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5, h:t} M 

• 5f]/Lx¿af6 slQsf] ;Gtf]s;Gtf]s;Gtf]s;Gtf]s x'Gr t klGg\thL -k[= !!_ < 

• lacfclg{ a]nf erererer lg o:sf] t Û clb{gclb{gclb{gclb{g k/f] ca -k[= !&_ 

• lbbL xfDf/f 3/3/3/3/fF Sofgofgofgofg{ nfsf -k[= @^_ . 

• eudfg\ ls:gsf] t  d]/L cfdfn] k"hf cg'{pGrcg'{pGrcg'{pGrcg'{pGr . OgL t ls ls:g c:tf 5}gg\ . s] d]/L 
cfdfn] Ogs} k"hf cg'{pGr -k[= %^_ <  

• kl5kl5 c¿ b'O{ cfOdfO{ / km'k";f;" afN6L, cf]Dv/fcf]Dv/fcf]Dv/fcf]Dv/f, ;f]tf sk8f klg lnP/ cfpFb} 5g\  
-k[= **_ . 

• cfcfˆgf] k|f/AwfF hf] n]Vof] 5, tf] ef]pg} kref]pg} kref]pg} kref]pg} kr{ ;Kk}n] afa} -k[= !)@_ 

• xfF:tf cfjfh glgsfnL xfF;];\ . lsgeg], t]/f] xfF;f] ;f/] dofjL 5 nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5]nfO{ d'x'gL d'x'gL d'x'gL d'x'gL 
nfpgL vfNsL 5 -k[= !%!_ .  

• d hcfhfF r9\bf t hcfhsf] lg ;fOt lapl/Grlapl/Grlapl/Grlapl/Gr ls eGgL 8/ nfDr dnfO{ t -k[= @@&_ Û 

• s;}n] ;Dhf/;Dhf/;Dhf/;Dhf/ sf]O ;lDhg ;f}t}g . ltGn] cfˆgf]  dg cfkm} ;DhfDrg\ -k[= @(#_ .  

• sfF l;lsg\ xf]nfO{ a]af/sfa]af/sfa]af/sfa]af/sf s'/f < cOn] t o:tL 5g\ pd]/fFpd]/fFpd]/fFpd]/fF cemO{ s:tL lyOg xf]nf  
-k[=#!&_  

• ckljq sfd u/]/ NofPsf] ?k}ofF kljq cf>dnfO{ lbP/ cf>d g} la6'nfla6'nfla6'nfla6'nf] agfOlbO{ -k[= 
#$^_ . 

• cfkm} l/lQP/, v'OlnP/v'OlnP/v'OlnP/v'OlnP/ pd]/ / ;dosf] tfk / /fkmn] p8fP/ n}hfg] hLjgsf /ªx¿nfO{ 
pgn] slt s'zntfk"j{s pkof]u hfg]sL -k[=#%@_ .  

 

;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df k|o'Qm efiff sf:sL lhNnfsf] :yfgLo eflifs e]bdf s]lGb|t eP/ 
n]lvPsf] 5 . dfly k|o'Qm uf9f cIf/df n]lvPsf zAbsf] dfgs pRrf/0f ;Gtf]if x'g'kg]{df 
;Gtf]s;Gtf]s;Gtf]s;Gtf]s kl08t hL x''g'kg]{df klGgthL, ljjfx ug]{ x'g'kg]{df lacfclglacfclglacfclglacfclg{, eP5 x'g'kg]{df erererer 
ulb{g x'g'kg]{df clb{g,clb{g,clb{g,clb{g, 3/df x'g'kg]{df 3/3/3/3/fF, ug'{x'G5 x'g'kg]{df cg'{pGrcg'{pGrcg'{pGrcg'{pGr agfP/ eflifsf ljrng 
u/fOPsf] 5 . To:t} u/L ef]Ug} k5{ x'g'kg]{df ef]pg} kref]pg} kref]pg} kref]pg} kr{, ;a}n] x'g'kg]{df ;Kk}n];Kk}n];Kk}n];Kk}n], nf]Ug] dflg; 
x'g'kg]{df nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5nf]pgL d'G5], df]xf]gL x'g'kg]{df d'x'gL, d'x'gL, d'x'gL, d'x'gL, lalu|G5 x'g'kg]{df lapl/Gr, lapl/Gr, lapl/Gr, lapl/Gr, ;DemfP/ x'g'kg]{df 
;Dhf/;Dhf/;Dhf/;Dhf/, Jojxf/sf x'g'kg]{df a]af/sfa]af/sfa]af/sfa]af/sf,,,, pd]/df x'g'kg]{df pd]/fFpd]/fFpd]/fFpd]/fF,,,, h'7f] x'g'kg]{df la6'nfa6'nfa6'nfa6'nf] zAbsf] 
k|of]u u/L pkGof;sf] efiffdf df}lnstf ;[hgf u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fy} /ª p8]sf] x''gkg]{df 
v'OlnP/v'OlnP/v'OlnP/v'OlnP/ h:tf eflifs ljrngsf] k|of]u u/]sf] b]lvG5 .  
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o;/L x]bf{ pko'{Qm pbfx/0fåf/f pkGof;df /x]sf] eflifs ljrngnfO{ ;ª\lIfKt ¿kdf lbUbz{g 
ug{ ;lsG5 . d"ntM klZrdf~rn If]qsf] kxf8L] e"efudf af]lng] eflifsf, pkeflifsf / 
;fdflhs e]bsf cf+lzs ljz]iftfx¿sf] pkof]u pkGof;df ul/Psf] kfOG5 . eflifsf 
ljrngdfk{mt :yfgLo df}lns sYo efiffsf] k|of]un] kfqx¿nfO{ pRrf/0fdf ;xh agfP/ 
;'/Do agfPsf] 5 eg] o;n] pkGof;nfO{ k|efjsf/L / :jfefljs t'NofPsf] 5 . ;+jfbnfO{ 
cgf}krfl/s / k|efjzfnL klg agfPsf] b]lvG5 .  

Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng     

;|i6fn] cfˆgf] ;flxTodf kf/blz{tf / /f]rstf Nofpgsf nflu efiffsf ljleGg kIfdf 
ljrngsf] l;h{gf ub{5 . efiffsf] vf; PsfO pRrf/0f ubf{ Wjlgsf] cfud / nf]k dfgs 
¿kaf6 :ki6 ¿kdf 5'6\ofpg ;lsg] leGgtf Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrngdf kfOG5 . ;]tf] w/tL 
pkGof;df /x]sf s]xL Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrngsf] k|ltlglw gd'gfx¿nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 M  

• slt s/fpg kbf]{ /r oNnfO{ Û t}Fn] ksfsf]ksfsf]ksfsf]ksfsf] kf] vf5' -k[= !$_ . 

• jfF ltD/L ;f;" cfdf x'g'pGr . of] ?lkcfF?lkcfF?lkcfF?lkcfF /fv]/ 9f]u -k[= $&_ . 

• k/k/k/k/\\ \\t]st]st]st]s kfOnfF lnGrg\ lg gfgL -k[= !^)_ . 

• kl/R5fkl/R5fkl/R5fkl/R5f t ;b}F lnO/xG5g\ lg, afFr'Gh]n;Dd -k[= !^!_ . 

• lbbLnfO{ t];f] gcg'{; . pgnfO{ lg tk}Fn] lkl/dlkl/dlkl/dlkl/d cg'{k5{ -k[= !*&_ . 

• :ofgf] efOnfO{ hfpnf] ksf/ v'jfDgv'jfDgv'jfDgv'jfDg'xf]nf x} - k[= @!%_ . 

• x]l//l; cfkm}F lrlgGrg cR5]/,cR5]/,cR5]/,cR5]/, Psk6s b]v]sf] d'G5] km]l/ b]Vbf lrg] c:t} -k[= !#)_ . 

o; pkGof;leq Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrngnfO{ lgofNg] qmddf s]xL :jfefljs tyf s]xL 
cgf}7f lsl;dsf] b[i6fGtx¿ k|z:t dfqfdf /x]sf b]lvG5g\ . ksfsf], ?lkcfF, k/\t]s, kl/R5f, 
lkl/d, v'jfDg', cR5]/ cflb h:tf zAbdf Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng kfOG5 . h'g tYosf] 
:ki6Ls/0f lgDgfg';f/ ug{ ;lsG5 M  

qm=;qm=;qm=;qm=;++ ++= Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng= Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng= Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng= Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng            dfgs :j¿k dfgs :j¿k dfgs :j¿k dfgs :j¿k ----Wjlg_Wjlg_Wjlg_Wjlg_    
!=  ksfsf] -k\±c±s\±cf±s\±cf]_   ksfPsf] -k\±c±s\±cf±P±s\±cf]_ 
@=  ?lkcfF -/\±p±k\±O±cfF_   ?k}ofF -/\±p±k\±c±O±o\±cfF_ 
#=  k/\t]s -k\±c±/\±t\±P±s\_  k|To]s -k\±/\±c±t\±o\±P±s\_ 
$=  kl/R5f -k\±c±/\±O±r\±5\±cf_  k/LIff -k\±c±/\±O±s\±;\±o\±cf_ 
%=  lkl/d -k\±O±/\±O±d\_   k|]d -k\±/\±P±d\_ 
^=  v'jfDg' -v\±p±j\±cf±d\±g\±p_   v'jfpg -v\±p±j\±cf±p±g\±c_  
&= cR5]/ -c±r\±5\±P±/\_   cIf/ -c±s\±if\±c±/\_ 
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pko'{Qm tYofg';f/ st} :jfefljs / st} cgf}7f k|sf/sf Wjlg k|lqmofTds ljrng b]lvG5 . 
csf/Lejg, psf/Lejg, Osf/Lejg, Wjlgcfud, Wjlgnf]k cflb ljljw Wjlg k|lqmofTds 
ljrngsf] cj:yfn] ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df cleJolQmut ;f}Gbo{, cfsif{0f / kl/j]zLo 
:jfefljstf l;h{gf ePsf] 5 .  

Jofs/l0fs ljrngJofs/l0fs ljrngJofs/l0fs ljrngJofs/l0fs ljrng    

;|i6fn] s'g} klg ;flxlTos s[lt l;h{gf ug]{ qmddf efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs lgodnfO{ efFreF'r, 
tf]8df]8 / hf]8hf8 u/L gofF l;Nk ;+/rgfsf] rdTsf/k"0f{ efiffsf] k|of]u u5{g\ . Jofs/l0fs 
ljrngcGtu{t kbqmd / cfb/ ljrng klg kb{5 .  

kbqmd ljrngkbqmd ljrngkbqmd ljrngkbqmd ljrng    

efiffdf /x]sf kbx¿sf] cg'qmd -stf{ ± sd{ ± lqmofkb_ Jofs/l0fs lgodfg';f/ gldn]/ /xg' 
g} kbqmd ljrng xf] . g]kfnL Jofs/0fdf kbqmdsf] cfˆg} Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . stf{ ± 
sd{±lqmof, ljz]if0f / ljz]io, lqmofljz]if0f / lqmof cflb o;sf] s]xL pbfx/0fx¿ x'g\ . ;]tf] 
w/tL pkGof;df /x]sf s]xL kbqmd ljrngsf] gd'gfnfO{ k|ltlglwd"ns ¿kdf lgDgfg';f/ 
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M  

qm=;+= qm=;+= qm=;+= qm=;+=         ;Gbe{ / ;|f]tx¿ ;Gbe{ / ;|f]tx¿ ;Gbe{ / ;|f]tx¿ ;Gbe{ / ;|f]tx¿                 ¿¿¿¿kfGtl/s dfgs cg'qmdkfGtl/s dfgs cg'qmdkfGtl/s dfgs cg'qmdkfGtl/s dfgs cg'qmd    
!=  yfx 5}g dnfO{ d hlGDfPsf] af6f] -k[, @_  d hlGdPsf] af6f] dnfO{ yfxf 5}g .  
@= Pp6f ;]tf] k"mn k'mln/]sf] 5 eGg] rflxF   cfdfnfO{ Pp6f ;]tf] k"mn k'mln/x]sf] 5 eGg]  
   yfxf lyPg cfdfnfO{ -k[= #_   yfxf lyPg . 
#= dWo/ftdf /f]P/ d}n] slQnfO{ Jo"FemfP5' -k[= ^_  d}n] dWo/ftdf /f]P/ slQnfO{ AoF'emfPF5' .  
$= cfdfaf6 w]/} s'/f yfxf kfPF d}n]    d}n] cfˆgf] af/]df cfdfaf6 w]/} s'/f 
   cfˆgf] af/]df -k[= (_    yfxf kfPF . 
%= lax]sf] ef]lnkN6 d b]j3f6 kmls{g tofl/PF,  d lax]sf] ef]lnkN6 b]j3f6 kmls{g tofl/PF, 
   pgLx¿n] cfpg} lbFgg\ -k[= #!*_  .  pgLx¿n] cfpg} lbPgg\ . 
^= o;/L d lkmNd x]g{ tL lbbLsf] n'uf nufP/  d o;/L tL lbbLsf] n'uf nufP/ w]/} k6s      
   w]/} k6s uP -k[= ##)_ .    lkmNd x]g{ uPF .  
&= k'?ifsf] :kz{;Fu ;w}F 8/fO/x]F, eflu/x]F   d k'?ifsf] :kz{;Fu ;w}el/ 8/fO/x]F, eflu/x]F  
   d -k[= #$&_ .  
 

cfb/ ljrng cfb/ ljrng cfb/ ljrng cfb/ ljrng     

cfkm";dfg, cfkm"eGbf 7'nf, dfGohg cflbnfO{ ug]{ ;b\efjnfO{ cfb/ elgG5 . cfb/ jf ;Ddfg 
k|s6 ug]{ kb jf jfSonfO{ cfb/fyL{ elgG5 . of] d"ntM gfd, ;j{gfd, lqmofkbaf6 cleJoQm 
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x'G5 . gfd jf ;j{gfdsf] stf{g';f/ lqmofkbsf] plrt k|of]u gePsf] cj:yfdf cfb/ ljrng 
k}bf x'g] ub{5 . ;h{sn] ;flxTonfO{ pTs[i6tf lbg o; k|sf/sf] cfb/df ljrng NofpF5g\ . 
pkGof;sf/ cd/ Gof}kfg]sf] ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df /x]sf s]xL cfb/ ljrngsf gd'gfx¿ 
lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ M 

!=  ToxL a]nfdf ;f;" cfOg\ . pgsf] s'/f ;'g]sL /lx5g\ Sof/] -k[= !&(_ .  
 oxfF …;f;"Ú pRr cfb/fyL{ zAbsf nflu …;f;" cfOg\Ú dWod cgfb/jfrL lqmofkbsf] k|of]u 

u/L cfb/ ljrng ul/Psf] 5 .  
@=  d cefjsf] lni6 agfOlbGy]F . pgL lbSs dfGb} eGy] …cl:t eVv/ Nofsf] lrgL olt rfF8} 

;lsGr tÚ -k[= @$!_ < 
 oxfF cfˆgf ->Ldfg\_ pxfF cfb/fyL{ zAbsf nflu pgL, eGy] h:tf cgfb/jfrL lqmofkbsf] 

k|of]u u/]/ cfb/ ljrng ul/Psf] 5 .  
#=  …cfh t}Fn] vfddf k};f xf]Og, k|]d xfn]sL /lx5];\ Û t];}n] cfh d tF;Fu ;a}eGbf a9L 

v';L 5'Ú -k[= @((_ 
 oxfF cfh ltdLn] vfddf k};f xf]Og, k|]d xfn]sL /lx5f} eGg] s'/f agfpg vf]lhPsf] eP 

tfklg t}Fn], tF h:tf cgfb/jfrL lqmofkbsf] k|of]u u/]/ cfb/ ljrng k}bf ul/Psf] 5 .  
$  …cfdfn] k};f b\of 5 ÛÚ -k[=!@%_ .… 

…oxfF cfdfn] k};f lbg'ePsf] 5Ú eGg' kg]{df oxfF cfdf pRr cfb/fyL{ zAb;Fu …b\of 5Ú 
cgfb/jfrL lqmofkbsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .   

    

cy{tfcy{tfcy{tfcy{tfllllŒŒŒŒjs ljrngjs ljrngjs ljrngjs ljrng    

;]tf] w/tL pkGof;leq /x]sf cy{tflŒjs ljrngsf k|ltlglwd"ns pbfx/0fx¿nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ 
lg¿k0f ug{ ;lsG5 M  

     cy{ut e"ldsf 

;Gbe{ / ;|f]t  ;a}eGbf ;lhnf] g} ufx|f] eOlbG5 . xl/of] ?v ;'S5 . km'ln/x]sf] km"n 
em5{ . ;f; km]/fOsf] nfdf] cg'ejn] klg wf]sf lbG5 -k[= !_  

cy{ut e"ldsf dflg;sf] hLjg Pp6f o:tf] rqm xf], h'g k'gM kmls{P/ ToxL :yfgdf 
/xg ;Sb}g . cfh k|fKt u/]sf] s'/f ef]ln u'Dg ;S5 . cfhsf] v';L 
ef]lnsf] kL8f / cfhsf] kL8f ef]lnsf] lbgdf clk|o klg x'g ;S5 . 
To;}n] hLjgsf] of] rqmdf ;a}eGbf ;lhnf] g} ;a}eGbf ufx|f] eOlbG5 
eGg] s'/f cy{tflŒjs ¿kdf JoQm ul/Psf] 5 .  
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;Gbe{ / ;|f]t ufO{n] nfQf] xfg]sf] / ;f}t]gL ;f;"n] xftn] xfg]sf] a/fa/ x'G5 t/, 
;f}t]gL ;f;"n] xfg]sf] kl5;Dd b'V5 -k[= !@@_ .  

cy{ut e"ldsf  hLjgdf sltko gftf ;DaGw lttf / vNnf nfU5g\, h;sf] Jojxf/;Fu 
t'ngf u/]/ x]g{ dg nfU5 t/ klg cfˆg}af6 kfPsf] kL8f cem a9L 
bb{gfs / eofgs x'G5 eGg] efjfy{ cleJol~ht ul/Psf] 5 .  

;Gbe{ / ;|f]t  d cfuf]sf] lkmlnª\uf] eP/ aflx/ lgl:sPF -k[= !*$_  

cy{ut e"ldsf  k|]d o:tf] s'/f xf] h;df cb[Zo zlQm n's]/ /x]sf] x'G5 . h;n] lxpFnfO{ 
kufNg / cfuf]nfO{ klg lgefpg ;S5 . To;}n] k|]dk"0f{ ;DaGwnfO{ 
hLjGttf lbgsf nflu cfpg] cfj]un] s'g} klg JolQmnfO{ cfuf]sf] 
lkmlnª\uf] agfpFg ;S5 eGg] efj cleJoQm ug{ vf]lhPsf] 5 .  

;Gbe{ / ;|f]t d b'Mvx¿sL cfdf x'F -k[= @@%_ Û 

cy{ut e"ldsf  oxfF h;sf] hLjgdf b'Mvafx]s ;'vsf] s'g} sNkgf x'g ;Sb}g, ToxfF 
b'MvnfO{ g} hLjg ;fyL agfP/ a;]sL dlxnfn] ;'vL ;Gtfgsf] hGd lbg 
;lSbg . To;sf/0f b'Mv p;sf] >Ldfg\ clg b'Mv g} p;sf ;Gtfgx¿ 
x'G5g\ . oL pkGof;sL kfq tf/fnfO{ b'MvLx¿sL cfdfsf] ¿kdf k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 .  

;Gbe{ / ;|f]t  nfU5 ;a}eGbf dxfg\ tk:jL, 1fgL eg]sf log} ?vx¿ x'g\ . ?vx¿sf] 
Wofg s;}n] eª\u ug{ ;Sb}g -k[= @$(_ . 

cy{ut e"ldsf  ;+;f/df hlt;'s} dxfg\ tk:jL / 1fgL eg]/ lrgfPsf of]uLx¿ klg 
sfd qmf]w, nf]e, df]xaf6 jl~rt x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ . h;sf] sf/0f 
pgLx¿sf] Wofg If0fe/df g} eª\u eP/ uPsf] 5 t/ k|s[lt eg]sf] 
To:tf] dxfg\ tk:jL xf] h;sf] Wofg ;F;f/sf] h'g;'s} zlQmn] klg eª\u 
ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . To;}n] oxfF dflg;sf] w}o{tfnfO{ ?v;Fu t'ngf u/L 
Jo~hgfy{ ;ª\s]t ul/Psf] 5 .  

o;/L x]bf{ o; pkGof;df pkGof;sf/ cd/ Gof}kfg]n] cy{tflŒjs ljrngsf dfWodaf6 
d?e"ld h:tf] lg/; tyf cg'Tkfbs ljDa af]s]/ afFr]sf] Pp6f hLjgnfO{ ufx{:y / cf>lds 
hLjgsf] t'ngfTds cWoog ub}{ hLjgnfO{ hLjgaf6 kG5fP/ xf]Og ef]u u/]/ g} /fd|/L 
a'‰g'k5{ / ;lsG5 klg eGg] nIofy{ tyf Joª\Uofy{sf] ¿kdf ljleGg ljifo k|;ª\u hf]8]/ cfyL{ 
ljrng u/]sf] b]lvG5 .  
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lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{    

o;/L x]bf{ ;]tf] w/tL pkGof;df b]lvPsf] eflifs ljrngleqsf eflifsf ljrng, Wjlg 
k|lqmofTds ljrng, cy{tflŒjs ljrng, Jofs/l0fs ljrngleq kbqmd ljrng / cfb/ 
ljrngx¿nfO{ Ps Ps u/L s]nfpg] hdsf]{ ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't pkGof;sf] efiffdf ul/Psf 
o:tf ljrngx¿n] pkGof;sf] efiffnfO{ ;fy{s / hLjGt t'NofPsf] kfOG5 . cyf{t\ …;]tf] 
w/tLÚ pkGof;sf] eflifs ;+/rgf / cy{ ;ª\ultdf ;fy{s / p2]Zok"0f{ ljrngx¿ k|z:t 
/x]sf] kfOG5 . o; pkGof;df k|efjsf/L cleJo~hgfsf] b[li6sf]0faf6 cy{tflŒjs ljrng, 
eflifsf ljrng / Jofs/l0fs kbqmdsf] ljrng g} a9L zlQmzfnL cj:yfdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 
eflifs ;f}Gbo{df b]vf k/]sf u'0f:t/nfO{ ljrngsf log} k4ltn] ;'Gb/ / ;fy{s 9ª\uaf6 
k|ltlglwTj u/]sf 5g\ . o;sf cltl/Qm cGo ljrngsf] sd k|of]u eP tfklg eflifs snfsf 
gjLgtd cfofdx¿nfO{ ;/n / cfsif{s 9ª\un] pb\3f6g ug{ k|oTg ul/Psf] 5 .  

eflifsfut ljrngsf] cTolws k|of]u ePsf] o; pkGof;df eflifsfut ljrngsf] k|efjn] 
cleJolQmut gjLgtf / k|efjsfl/tf klg l;h{gf u/]sf] kfOG5 . d"ntM u08sL k|b]zsf] kxf8L 
e"efudf k|of]u x'g] klZrdf efiff cem} egf}F a9L kj{tL pkeflifsfsf] cTolws k|of]u ePsf] 
kfOG5 . eflifsf ljrngn] kxf8L If]qdf k|of]u x'g] eflifsf / eflifs e]bnfO{ kR5\ofpg'sf 
;fy} :yfgLo /ª\u, ;+:s[lt / kof{j/0fsf] ememNsf]nfO{ hLjGt agfPsf] kfOG5 h'g 
pkGof;sf/ cd/ Gof}kfg]sf] j}lzi6o klg xf] . o;n] Gof}kfg]nfO{ ;kmn agfPsf] b]lvG5 .   

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;Gbe{ ;fdu|L    ;"rL;"rL;"rL;"rL    

vgfn, /fh]Gb| -@)^*_, z}nLj}1flgs k7gdf b'O{ pkGof;, tGg]/L k|sfzg .  
vgfn, /fh]Gb| -@)&*_, k|fof]lus efifflj1fgsf k|d'v If]q -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_, ;gnfO6 

klAns];g .  
uf}td, s[i0f -@)%(_, cfw'lgs cfnf]rgfM cg]s ¿k cg]s k7g -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_, ;femf 

k|sfzg .  
9sfn, zflGtk|;fb -@)^&÷@)^*_, k|fof]lus efifflj1fgsf k|d'v cfofd, z'esfdgf 

k|sfzg .  
ltjf/L, ef]nfgfy -;g\ !(&!_, efiff lj1fg, lstfadxn .  
ltjf/L, ef]nfgfy -;g\ !(&&_, z}nLlj1fg,  zAbfsf/ .  
lqkf7L, jf;'b]j -@)%*_, kfZrfTo ;dfnf]rgfsf] ;}4flGts k/Dk/f -kfFrf}F ;+:s/0f_, ;femf 

k|sfzg .  
g]kfn, 3gZofd -;g\ @))%_, cfVofgsf s'/f -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_, Pstf a'S; xfp; .  
g]kfn, 3gZofd -;g\ @))(_, z}nLlj1fg -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_, Pstf a'S; xfp; .  
Gof}kfg], cd/ -@)^*_, ;]tf] w/tL, kmfOg lk|G6 klAns];g . 
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a/fn, O{Zj/ -@)%^_, 5l/Psf ;dLIff -;Dkf=z/brGb| zdf{ e§/fO{_, ;femf k|sfzg .  
a:ofn, hLjnfn -@)^^_ ljrng M :j¿k / ;+/rgf, ;+of]hg, jif{ $, cª\s # .  
e08f/L, kf/;dl0f / cGo -@)^*_, eflifs cg';Gwfg ljlw, lkgfsn klAns];g k|f=ln= . 
lnr, lhof]k|mL P08 ;6{, ldr]n -;g\ !((%_, :6fOn Og lkmS;g, nª\Dofg .  
n'O6]n, vu]Gb|k|;fb -@)^@_, sljtfsf] ;+/rgfTds ljZn]if0f, ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ . 
j]N;, s6L -;g\ @))!_, c l8S;g/L ckm :6fOlnl:6S;, lko;{g Ph's];g lnld6]8 .  
zdf{, df]xg/fh -@)%(_, z}nLlj1fg -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_, g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg .  
>]i7, bof/fd -@)&*_, uBz}nLsf] ¿klj1fg, lzvf a'S; .  
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cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ df g]kfnL k7g l;k 
ljsf;sf k|efjsx¿ 

 

/d]z e§/fO{∗∗∗∗ 
 
 

;f/;f/;f/;f/    

k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] ;Dk"0f{ l;sfOsf] husf ¿kdf k7g l;ksf] dxŒjnfO{ lgb]{z 
u/]sf] 5 . afnaflnsf g} l;sfO / lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ lgwf{/0fsf d"n cfwf/ x'g\ . ltgsf] z}lIfs 
u'0f:t/nfO{ hGdk"j{ cfdfsf] sf]vdf /xFbf kfPsf] jftfj/0fb]lv cfdfsf] sf]vaflx/ cfPkl5 
kfPsf] jftfj/0fn] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . ;Gt'lnt ;fIf/tf / k7gaf]w bIftfsf] clej[l4sf nflu 
afn:jf:Yo, afn;'/Iff / p;n] kfPsf] cj;/sf ;fy} h}ljsLo k|efjn] ;d]t sfd u/]sf] 
x'G5 . o;y{ k|:t't cWoog cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ sf] g]kfnL k7g l;k ljsf;sf 
k|efjsx¿sf] vf]hLdf s]lGb|t 5 . of] cWoog u'0ffTds cg';Gwfg ljlwdf cfwfl/t 5 . o;df 
k|fylds ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ;nf{xL lhNnfsf] Pp6f ;fd'bflos ljBfnonfO{ 5gf]6 u/L sIff 
!, @ / # sf] cjnf]sg tyf s'/fsfgLnfO{ ;d]t l6kf]6 ul/Psf] 5 . pQm sIffdf cWofkg/t 
b'O{ hgf lzlIfsf;Fu lnOPsf] cGtjf{tf{nfO{ k7g sfo{snfk ;Da4 ;Gbe{df pkof]u ul/Psf] 
5 eg] yk rf/ hgf lzIfs;Fusf] cgf}krfl/s s'/fsfgLsf] l6kf]6nfO{ ;Gbe{ut k':6\ofOFsf 
nflu pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . låtLos ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf b:tfa]hnufotsf 
cGo zf]wk/s ;fdu|LnfO{ pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogaf6 h}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs 
k|efjcGtu{t afndl:tisLo k|efjn] k7g l;k ljsf;df cfGtl/s tj/n] k|efj kfg]{ b]lvof] . 
To:t} ljBfno / ;d'bfon] lbPsf] kl/j]zn] k7g l;k ljsf;df afXo ¿kdf k|efj kf/]sf] 
b]lvof] . o;y{ afnk7g l;k ljsf;df log} cfGtl/s / afXo sf/sx¿sf] k|efj /xg] lgisif{ 
k|fKt eof] . 
                                                           

∗  >L /d]z e§/fO{ hgHof]lt ax'd'vL SofDk; ;nf{xLsf lzIffzf:q ;ª\sfo tyf cg';Gwfg 
Joj:yfkg PsfO k|d'v x'g'x'G5 . Od]n M bhattarairamesh353@gmail.com 
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d'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnLd'Vo zAbfjnL M k7gtŒj, k7gaf]w, afndgf]lj1fg, afnljsf;, ;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf;, 
;fIf/tf . 

k[i7e"ldk[i7e"ldk[i7e"ldk[i7e"ld    

afnaflnsfsf] z}lIfs ljsf;sf] d"n cfwf/ k7gaf]w xf] . efiff l;sfOdf ;'gfO, af]nfO, k9fO 
/ n]vfO l;knfO{ d"n cfwf/ dflgP klg afnk7gsf] cjwf/0ff af]w;Fu hf]l8Psf] x'G5 . 
efiffdf af]w / cleJolQm cyf{t\ cfbgfTds -u|x0f_ / k|bfgfTds k|lqmof ;dfj]z x'G5 . u|x0f 
l;kleq >'lt / k7g tyf cleJolQm l;kleq jfs\ / n]vg l;k k5{g\ -zdf{ / kf}8]n, @)&$, 
k[= !_ . afnaflnsfdf lnKofTds cyf{t\ kf7\o ;fdu|Lsf] :ki6 cy{af]w ePdf dfq} l;sfOsf] 
cjwf/0ff :ki6 x'G5 . ;fdfGo cy{df cfwf/e"t txsf] lzIffaf6} afnaflnsfn] cfwf/e"t 
eflifs 1fg xfl;n u/]sf x'G5g\ . oxL eflifs 1fgn] cª\sul0ft, af}l4s l;k, lj1fg, 
jftfj/0f, ;"rgf ;~rf/nufotsf cGo If]qdf bIftf ljsf; ug]{ d"n cfwf/ k|bfg u/]sf] 
x'G5 . o;y{ eflifs l;kdWo] k7gaf]w ;Da4 l;sfOnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;s]df 
afnaflnsfsf] l;sfOsf] hu alnof] x'g] eP tfklg g]kfndf g]kfnL k7g l;k ljsf;nfO{ 
k|efjsf/L agfpg ;s]sf] kfOFb}g .  

k9\g g;Sg] ljBfyL{nfO{ n]vfO l;ksf sfo{snfkdf ;lqmo agfpg ;lsFb}g . k9fO l;k 
k/LIf0fsf] glthfnfO{ ljZn]if0f ubf{ ;du| blIf0f Pl;ofnufot ljZjsf cGo ljsf;zLn 
d'n'sx¿df k|f/lDes sIffsf ljBfyL{x¿ ck]IffeGbf w]/} sdhf]/ b]lvPsf 5g\ -lzIff dGqfno, 
@)&)_ . o;y{ ljsf;zLn d'n'sn] k7g l;k ljsf;sf nflu afnaflnsfsf] cfly{s, 
;fdflhs, kfl/jfl/s ;d:ofx¿nfO{ klg Ps;fy hf]8]/ x]/]sf] b]lvFb}g . g]kfndf ljBfno If]q 
;'wf/ of]hgf -@)^^–@)&@_ n] u'0f:t/Lo lzIff ljsf;df cfwf/e"t lzIffnfO{ cAan agfpg] 
Wo]on] afnljsf; ;]jf lj:tf/df hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 . afnljsf;df lzIff / ;d[l4sf] 
hgr]tgf ckl/xfo{ x'G5 . lzIff;Fu hf]l8g] ;r]tgf ljsf;sf] hu klg k7g l;k g} xf] . 
ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfsf] qmlds ;Gbe{df ljBfno If]q ljsf; of]hgf -@)&#÷)&$–
@)&(÷)*)_ n] rflxF g]kfndf :t/Ls[t k|f/lDes sIff k9fO d"Nofª\sgdf hf]8 lbof] . 
cfwf/e"t txsf] l;sfOnfO{ u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf] husf ¿kdf af]w u/]/ o; of]hgfn] k7gaf]w, 
k7gk|jfx / k7gd"NonfO{ ;d]6\g] sfo{ u¥of] . cfhsf] ;Gbe{df klg ;Dk"0f{ l;sfOsf] hu g} 
afnk7gaf]w xf] t/ o;nfO{ z}lIfs of]hgfx¿df ;Daf]wg u/] klg cEof;df hf]8 lbg ;s]sf] 
b]lvFb}g . To;df klg xfd|f] b]zdf l;sfOsf nflu eflifs, ;fdflhs, cfly{s / ef}uf]lns 
lx;fan] ;dfg jftfj/0f 5}g . of] ljljwtfn] k7g l;k ljsf;nfO{ s]–s;/L k|efj kf/]sf] 
x'G5 eGg] ;Gbe{df kof{Kt Wofg k'u]sf] b]lvFb}g .   

lbuf] ljsf;sf] nIo -;g\ @)!^–@)#)_ df k"j{k|fylds, cfwf/e"t / dfWolds lzIffsf] 
Joj:yfksLo ;'wf/, ;fIf/tf / hLjgko{Gt lzIffsf ljifox¿ ;dfj]z 5g\ . g]kfnn] of] nIo 
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k"lt{sf nflu cfwf/e"t txsf ljBfyL{x¿df cy{k"0f{ k7g l;k cyf{t\ k7gaf]wsf] ljsf;df 
hf]8 lbPsf] kfOFb}g .  

;a}sf nflu lzIff sfo{qmdn] ;g\ @)!@ df k|sfzg u/]sf] ljZj cg'udg k|ltj]bgcg';f/ 
Pl;of k|zfGt If]qdf xfn ljBfno uO/x]sf afnaflnsfx¿dWo] rf/ jif{ ljBfno wfP/ 
klg @) s/f]8 afnaflnsfx¿ Go"gtd l;sfO pknlAweGbf tn 5g\ cyf{t\ ;fIf/ aGg 
;s]sf 5}gg\ . g]kfnsf] kl/j]zdf klg ;g\ @))(–@)!! sf] cWoogcg';f/ g]kfnL :j/ 
j0f{nfO{ sIff # sf ljBfyL{n] pRrf/0f g} ug{ g;s]sf] tyf sIff @ sf afnaflnsfn] cIf/ 
g} glrg]sf] tYo k]; ul/Psf] 5 . -l3ld/] / cGo, @)&#, k[= #_  

g]kfndf k|efjsf/L afnlzIff ljsf;sf] ;Gbe{df ;x;|fAbL ljsf;sf] nIoadf]lhd cfwf/e"t 
tyf k|fylds lzIff ;DaGwL gLlt / of]hgf agfOPsf] kfOG5 . oBlk, cfwf/e"t txsf] z}lIfs 
u'0f:t/df ;Gtf]ifhgs k|ult gx'g'sf ljleGg sf/0fdWo] k|fylds sIffsf ljBfyL{x¿sf] k9fO 
l;k tyf k9\g] afgLsf] ck]lIft ljsf; gePsf] b]lvPsf] 5 -lzIff ljefu, @)&$, k[= !_ . 
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]usf] ;g\ @)!) sf] b:tfa]hn] ;x;|fAbL ljsf;sf] nIoleq /x]sf] …;a}sf 
nflu k|fylds lzIffÚ sf ljifocGtu{t afn;fIf/tfdf hf]8 lbPsf] lyof] . oBlk o;df 
;fIf/tfsf] hu klg k7g l;kut ljsf; g} xf] . o;y{ afnk7g l;k g} afnlzIffnfO{ cAan 
agfpg] k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf cfwf/ /x]sf] tYo k'li6 x'G5 . j:t'tM z}lIfs u'0f:t/sf] husf] 
¿kdf k|f/lDes tx -sIff !–#_ df k7g l;k ljsf; ckl/xfo{ b]lvPsf] xf] .  

lzIff dGqfnon] g]kfndf cfwf/e"t txcGtu{t sIff !–# df k7g l;k ljsf; ug]{ clek|fon] 
/fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd -;g\ @)!$÷!%–@)!(÷@)_ sf] b:tfa]h -@)&)_ 
k|sfzg u¥of] . o;s} k[i7e"lddf g]kfn ;/sf/n] /fli6«o kf7\oqmd k|f¿k -@)&^_ tof/ u/L 
sIff !–# df PsLs[t kf7\oqmdsf] 9fFrf lgdf{0f u/]sf] b]lvG5 . of] k9fO sfo{qmdn] eflifs 
l;kcGtu{t k9fO l;kleqsf] ;:j/ / df}g k7geGbf a9L k7gaf]w / k7gk|jfxnfO{ k|>o 
lbPsf] 5 . PsLs[t kf7\oqmdsf] 9fFrfdf klg k7gtŒjsf b[li6n] cGo ljifodf eGbf g]kfnL 
efiffsf] kf7\oqmddf k7g l;knfO{ ljz]if u|fXotf lbPsf] b]lvG5 . sIff !, @ / # sf] lzIfs 
lgb]{lzsfdf rf/cf]6f eflifs l;k -;'gfO, af]nfO, k9fO / n]vfO_ tyf cf7cf]6f eflifs tŒj  
-Wjlg ;r]tLs/0f, >Job[Zo af]w, n]Vo j0f{ ;r]tLs/0f, zAbe08f/, k7g k|jfx, af]w, n]vfO / 
sfo{d"ns Jofs/0f_ sf] ;Gt'lnt ;dfof]hgaf6 l;sfO ;xhLs/0f ug{'kg]{ dfGotf k|:t't 
ePsf] 5 -kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb|, @)&*, k[= !_ . o;y{ afnk7gd}qL l;sfO k|lqmof g} a9L 
j}1flgs, Jojl:yt / gjLg b]lvg] x'gfn] o;sf k|efjsnfO{ s]nfpg' ;fGble{s x'G5 . 
plNnlvt ;Gbe{x¿sf cfwf/df o; cWoogleq cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ sf] g]kfnL k7g 
l;k ljsf;df k|efj kfg]{ kIfx¿nfO{ lgSof]{n ul/Psf] 5 .  
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cWoogsf] p2]ZocWoogsf] p2]ZocWoogsf] p2]ZocWoogsf] p2]Zo    

of] cWoog cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ sf ljBfyL{x¿sf] g]kfnL k7g l;k ljsf;;Fu s]lGb|t 
5 . of] ljifo k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdsf] d"n cjwf/0ff / k7g l;k ljsf;sf] cfwf/e"t 
l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t 5 . ctM cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ sf ljBfyL{x¿sf] g]kfnL k7g l;k 
ljsf;sf k|efjx¿nfO{ lgSof]{n ug'{ g} o; n]vsf] d'Vo p2]Zo xf] .  

cWoogsf] cjwf/0ffcWoogsf] cjwf/0ffcWoogsf] cjwf/0ffcWoogsf] cjwf/0ff    

g]kfn ;/sf/n] o'P;PcfO{8Lsf] k|fljlws ;xof]udf @)&) ;fndf /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO 
sfo{qmdsf] k|f/De u¥of] . o; sfo{qmdn] sIff ! b]lv # ;Ddsf afnaflnsfsf] k9fO l;k 
ljsf;df hf]8 lbof] . o;cl3 k7g l;knfO{ efiffsf rf/cf]6f l;kdf ;Lldt ul/Psf] lyof] . 
oxL b:tfa]hn] g]kfndf klg cfwf/e"t txsf] k7g l;knfO{ l;sfOsf] hu dfg]/ k7g l;k 
ljsf;nfO{ d"n s]Gb|df /fVg'kg]{ cjwf/0ffnfO{ ljsl;t t'NofPsf] xf] . o;sf] k[i7e"ldnfO{ x]bf{ 
lj=;+= @)^( kf}if $ ut] lzIff dGqfnosf] lg0f{oadf]lhd o; sfo{qmdnfO{ ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ 
sfo{qmdsf] Pp6f ;xof]uL sfo{qmdsf ¿kdf /flvof] . d"ntM ljBfyL{ l;sfOdf s]lGb|t /xL 
lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/ ug]{ d"n nIo tyf sIff !–# ;Ddsf ;a} ljBfyL{x¿sf] k7g l;k 
;'wf/ ug]{ p2]Zo -clwsf/L / cGo, @)&%, k[= ^_ adf]lhd /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO 
sfo{qmdsf] th'{df ePsf] b]lvG5 . of] sfo{qmdn] g]kfnsf] afnk7g l;k ljsf;sf nflu 
k|zf;lgs, z}lIfs tyf k|of]ufTds cfwf/nfO{ k"0f{ ;+/rgfleq ;d]6\g k|oTg u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
o;df Wjlg ;r]tLs/0f, n]Vo j0f{ ;r]tLs/0f, k7g k|jfx, zAbe08f/, k7gaf]w / n]vfO 
l;knfO{ k7g l;k ljsf;df d'Vo k7gtŒj dflgPsf] 5 -k"j{jt, k[= %@–!!#_ . oL 
k7gtŒjnfO{ k7g l;kut l;4fGt / dfGotfadf]lhd lgSof]{n ul/Psf] 5 . lglb{i6 tŒjsf 
cfwf/df afnk7g l;knfO{ Jofjxfl/s, k|of]ufk]IfL, ljBfyL{d}qL tyf afndgf]lj1fgdf cfwfl/t 
t'Nofpg] u/L k7g l;ksf ljZjJofkL l;4fGtsf] th'{df ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . ctM of] cWoog 
b]xfoadf]lhdsf] k9fO ;DaGwL ljZjJofkL l;4fGt -/fO{ / cGo, @)&#, k[= !–@_ df cfwfl/t 
5 M  

• k9fO l;k ljsf;, ljifoj:t' / k9fO k|jfx ljsf;sf nflu afnaflnsfsf] klxnf] 
efiff÷dft[efiffdf l;sfO ;xhLs/0f ;Da4 lqmofsnfk ;~rfng ubf{ l;sfO ;lhnf] / 
l56f] x'G5 .    

• eflifs l;ksf cfwf/e"t kIfx¿sf] ljsf; ckl/lrt efiffaf6 c;lhnf] / sl7g x'G5 .    

• @ b]lv # jif{kl5 klxnf] efiffsf l;k cGo efiffdf :yfgfGt/0f ug{ ;lhnf] x'G5 .     

• eo/lxt tyf afnd}qL tl/sfaf6 l;sfO ;xhLs/0f ;Da4 lqmofsnfk ;~rfng ul/Pdf 
afnaflnsfx¿n] k|f/lDes txdf g} klxnf], bf];|f] / cGo efiff Ps} ;fy l;Sg ;S5g\ .     

• sDtLdf % jif{b]lv * jif{;Dd dft[efiffsf] dfWodaf6 lzIff lbg' pko'Qm x'G5 .     
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• Psb]lv b'O{ jif{sf] k"j{–k|fylds lzIffn] ;fdfGotof sYo÷df}lvs efiff ljsf;df ;xof]u 
ub{5 .     

• k|f/lDes sIffsf] k9fOnfO{ ljifos} ¿kdf :yfkgf ug{ ;s] kl5Nnf sIffdf l;sfO 
pknlAw xfl;n ug]{ b/df j[l4 x'g ;xof]u k'U5 .       

 

plNnlvt l;4fGtsf ;fydf k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] th'{df u/]sf] cfwf/e"t 
l;4fGtnfO{ klg o; cWoogsf] s]Gb|df /flvPsf] 5 . o;leq ;dtfd"ns u'0f:t/Lo lzIff, 
ljBfyL{ l;sfO ;dodf j[l4, ljBfyL{sf] ;lqmo l;sfO, ljBfyL{ l;sfOk|ltsf] hjfkmb]lxtf, 
lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf;df lg/Gt/tf, sdhf]/ ljBfyL{sf nflu yk cEof; / lg/Gt/ ljBfyL{ 
l;sfO d"Nofª\sg kb{5g\ . of] sfo{qmdn] gLltut, ;+/rgfut tyf sfo{qmdut lqmofsnfk / 
ultljlwx¿nfO{ th'{df u/L cfjZos sfof{Gjog, cg'udg Pjd\ d"Nofª\sgdf ;dGjo -lzIff 
ljefu, @)&$, k[= #_ u/]/ g]kfndf afnk7g l;k ljsf;sf] gjLg lrGtgnfO{ k|of]ufk]IfL 
agfpg] cEof; u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnn] @)&) df o; sfo{qmdsf] d'Vo b:tfa]h agfP/ klxnf] 
r/0fdf @)&! b]lv !^ lhNnfdf, @)&@ b]lv @$ lhNnfdf / @)&$ b]lv afFsL #% lhNnf;Dd 
of] sfo{qmdnfO{ nfu" ug]{ -lzIff dGqfno, @)&), k[= $*_ eg]sf] eP klg pQm of]hgfd'tflas 
sfo{qmd ;~rfng x'g ;s]g . o;kZrft\ ljBfno lzIffsf] kf7\oqmd k|f¿k @)&^ n] sIff !–
# df PsLs[t kf7\oqmd / sIff (–!@ df PsnkyLo kf7\oqmd eg]/ nfu" u¥of] . csf]{ 
k|;ª\udf @)&# af6 k|f/De ePsf] ;ft jif]{ ljBfno If]q ljsf; of]hgf -@)&#–@)*)_ sf] 
cjlw ;dfKt eO{ kGw|f}F of]hgf -@)&^÷&&–@)*)÷*!_ sf] pQ/fw{df klg cfwf/e"t txsf] 
lzIffsf] k7g l;kut hu lgdf{0fdf ;d:of b]lvO/x]sfn] of] cWoogdfk{mt g]kfnL k7g 
l;kut k|efjsnfO{ s]nfpg' ;fGble{s b]lvPsf] xf] .  

cWoog ljlwcWoog ljlwcWoog ljlwcWoog ljlw    

k|:t't cWoog u'0ffTds cg';Gwfg ljlwcGtu{t ;dLIffTds tyf JofVofTds ljZn]if0fdf 
s]lGb|t 5 . oxfF k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] to u/]sf] ljlw, k|lqmof / k7g l;kut 
l;4fGtnfO{ g]kfnL k7g l;k;Fu hf]8]/ x]l/Psf] 5 . cWoogdf dw]z k|b]zcGtu{t nfnaGbL, 
;nf{xL l:yt gd'gf df=lj=sf] ¿kdf /x]sf] Pp6f ;fd'bflos ljBfnoaf6 sIff cjnf]sg tyf 
lzIfs cGtjf{tf{dfk{mt k|fylds ;|f]t ;fdu|LnfO{ pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . o; qmddf sIff !, @ / 
# sf] g]kfnL k7g l;ksf] sIff sfo{snfkaf6 k|fKt tYofª\snfO{ k|fylds ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf 
¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF cWofkg/t b'O{ hgf lzlIfsfsf] cGtjf{tf{nfO{ klg cWoogdf 
;d]l6Psf] 5 . o;afx]s cjnf]sg l6kf]6sf qmddf cGo yk rf/ hgf lzIfssf] cgf}krfl/s 
s'/fsfgLnfO{ klg tYosf ¿kdf ;dfj]z u/L ;dLIff ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} g]kfnsf k7g 
l;k / z}lIfs ljifo If]q ;Da4 /x]sf ;/sf/L b:tfa]h, k7g l;k ;Da4 cg';Gw]o ;fdu|L, 
k|ltj]bg, gLlt / of]hgf tyf ;Gbe{ k':ts cflbnfO{ låtLos ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u 
ul/Psf] 5 .  
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glthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmnglthf / 5nkmn    

l;sfO dgf]j}1flgs ljifo xf] . o;df ;+j]u, pd]/, r]tgfsf] k':tfGt/0f, h}ljs kl/j]zh:tf 
cfGtl/s k|efjb]lv l;sf?n] kfpg] ef}lts kl/j]z, ;do, xfjfkfgL;d]tsf] k|efj /xG5 . 
afnaflnsfn] cfdfsf] sf]vdf /xFbfb]lv kfPsf] kl/j]z / hGdkZrft\ kfPsf] afXo kl/j]z 
b'j}n] p;sf] l;sfOnfO{ k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . afXo ;+/rgfleq cfly{s, ;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts, 
jftfj/0fLo kIf hf]l8G5g\ . o'4, xf]xNnf, ef]sd/L, ul/aL, czflGt, cefjut kL8f cflbn] 
l;sf?sf] l;sfOdf k|ToIf k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . o;y{ lbuf] ljsf;n] ;g\ @)#) leqdf ;a} 
7fpFdf ul/aL / ef]sd/Lsf] cGTo ug]{ tyf dlxnf / afnaflnsfsf] ;zlQms/0f ub}{ n}ª\lus 
;dfgtf k|j4{g ug]{ afrf u/]sf] 5 -u};; dxf;+3 g]kfn, @)&$, k[= !!_ . pQm ;+/rgfut 
k"0f{tfsf glhsdf k'u]/ k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] k|zf;lgs, z}lIfs / kfl/jfl/s ;x–
;DaGwnfO{ hf]8\g] k|oTg u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o;y{ afnk7g l;kut ljsf;df afnsn] kfPsf] 
h}ljs / ef}lts b'j} k|efjsf] e"ldsf /xG5 . /]gf] d]o/ -;g\ @)!(, k[= ^_ sf cg';f/ g]kfnn] 
;x;|fAbL ljsf; nIocg';f/ :jf:Yo / lzIffdf w]/} /fd|f] k|ult t u/]sf] lyof] t/ of] ;kmntf 
If]q / ;fdflhs ;d"xcg';f/ c;Gt'lnt 5 . o;sf ;fy} ljsf;df kl5 k/]sf d'n'sx¿ 
:jf:Yo / ;/;kmfOsf] kx'Frdf klg w]/}} k5fl8 5g\ . o;y{ g]kfnsf] b'u{d If]qdf ePsf] sdhf]/ 
Joj:yfkg tyf ;'ud If]qsf] dxª\uLd}qL lzIff / :jf:Yon] ljsf;sf] ax'cfoflds kIfdf 
k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . kl/0ffdtM dxª\uf lghL z}lIfs ;+:yf / k|efjsf/L ¿kdf k9fpg] Joj:yf 
gePsf z}lIfs ;+:yfsf sf/0f g]kfnsf] lzIffdf c;dfgtfsf] hu lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 . of] 
k|lqmof tNnf] txaf6} x'g'n] l;sfO kl/j]zdf ;dfgtf b]lvFb}g . dG6]:j/L k4lt, lsG8/uf8]{g 
k4ltnufotsf cjwf/0ffsf] cj;/ kfpg] kx'Frjfnf afnaflnsf / /fd|f];Fu k9fO g} gx'g] 
ljBfnosf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ Ps} 7fpFdf /fv]/ ;dfg u'0f:t/sf] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsFb}g . 
jf:tjdf g]kfndf ;a} l;sf?n] ;dfg ¿kdf l;Sg] cj;/ kfPsf 5}gg\ . To:t} ul/aL / 
cefjsf sf/0f cfdfsf] :jf:Yo / lzz':ofxf/df klg tLj| c;dfgtf 5 . /fli6«o of]hgf 
cfof]u -@)&&_ sf] b:tfa]h k|f/lDes afnljsf; /fli6«o /0fgLlt @)&&–@)** n] lgSof]{n 
u/]sf] 9fFrfcg';f/ afnljsf;sf nflu kof{Kt kf]if0f, ;+j]bgzLn :ofxf/, ;'/Iff / ;+/If0f, 
pTk|]/0ff / l;sfO tyf /fd|f] :jf:Yo;lxtsf] ;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf; -;dofjlw;lxtsf] uef{j:yf_ 
cfjZos x'G5 . tyflk, g]kfndf ;Gt'lnt ljsf;sf] kx'Fr lj:tf/ eO;s]sf] 5}g . o;/L j[l4 
/ ljsf;sf] c;dfg kl/j]z tyf l;sfOsf] c;dfg kl/j]zdf x's]{sf afnaflnsfaf6 ;dfg 
z}lIfs u'0f:t/sf] ck]Iff ug'{ g]kfnsf] z}lIfs k|0ffnLleqsf] 7"nf] sdhf]/L xf] .  

;g\ @)#) ;Dddf xfl;n ug]{ elgPsf] nIosf ;Gbe{df ax'cfoflds k|efjsx¿nfO{ Wofg 
lbg' ckl/xfo{ b]lvG5 . o;y{ g]kfndf ef}uf]lns tyf ;fdflhs ;+/rgf / ljljwtfnfO{ ;d]t 
PsLs[t ljsf;sf] 9fFrfdf cfa4 ug]{ /0fgLlt cfjZos 5 . o; ;Gbe{df :yfgLo txdf 
k|f/lDes afnljsf;sf nflu ;|f]t k'l:tsf -@)&%_ n] k|f/lDes afnljsf;sf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ 
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k|:6\ofPsf] 5 . oxfF atfOPcg';f/ k|f/lDes afnljsf;n] uef{j:yfb]lv * jif{ pd]/ ;d"xsf 
afnaflnsfx¿sf] ;jf{ª\uL0f -zf/Ll/s, ;fdflhs, ;+j]ufTds, eflifs / af}l4s_ ljsf; 
k|lqmofnfO{ a'emfpF5 ->]i7 / bfxfn, @)&%, k[= !_ . of] b:tfa]hn] ;d]6]sf ;Gbe{ / l;sfO 
k|lqmofsf] ;DaGwn] k|f/lDes sIff k9fOn] ;d]6]sf] k|zf;lgs, z}lIfs tyf cleefjsLo 
;+/rgf h;/L g} k"0f{tfnfO{ cjnDag u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o;/L x]bf{ g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df lgod 
lgdf{0f / ;f]sf] sfof{Gjog;Fu} lgodg klg cfjZos x'G5 . pkef]Qmf cyf{t\ l;sf?n] k|ToIf 
cg'e"t ug]{ ax'cfoflds ljifo If]qn] l;sfOdf k|efj kf5{ . d"ntM cfdfsf] :jf:Yo, aRrfsf] 
:jf:Yo, kf]if0f, ;'/Iff / l;sfO ;Da4 ljifo If]qsf] PsLs[t ;]jf jf Joj:yfkgn] ;d]t 
afnl;sfOnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg d2t k'¥ofPsf] x'G5 . To;f] t k|f/lDes sIff k9fO 
sfo{qmdsf] k|efjsfl/tfnfO{ g]kfnsf] ;fdflhs ;d:of, cfly{s cefj / hgr]tgfn] ;d]t 
k|efj kf/]sf] b]lvG5 . jf:tjdf u|fdL0f :t/df cleefjs / afnaflnsfnfO{ Ps;fy /dfP/ 
k9\g] kl/of]hgf / k|]/0ffk|b sfo{qmdsf] th'{df ub}{ ;fª\u7lgs ;'wf/ ul/g' cfjZos x'G5 . 
o;y{ ul/aL lgjf/0f / cfwf/e"t lzIffsf] ljsf;nfO{ ljBfyL{sf kIfaf6 dfq} geP/ 
cleefjssf] cfo:t/sf] txaf6} of]hgfa4 t'NofOg' ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n'ssf] cfjZostf xf]  
-e§/fO{, ;g\ @)@!, k[= !$#_ . o;sf nflu /fhg}lts ;Gbe{df g]kfndf ljs]Gb|Ls[t ;Qfsf] 
;+/rgf ljsl;t eO;s]sf sf/0f o;leqsf ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu :yfgLos/0f, hghfu/0f 
/ k|efjsf/L ;xeflutf cfjZos b]lvG5 .  

plNnlvt ;Gbe{, ljifo If]q / ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ df g]kfnL k7g 
l;ksf k|efjsx¿nfO{ h}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs k|efj / afXo kl/j]zut k|efjsf cfwf/df 
lgSof]{n ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 M  

h}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs cyf{th}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs cyf{th}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs cyf{th}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs cyf{t\\ \\    cfGtl/s k|efjcfGtl/s k|efjcfGtl/s k|efjcfGtl/s k|efj    

efiff l;sfOdf k7gaf]wsf] cy{ n]lvPsf s'/fnfO{ k9]/ a'‰g] k|lqmof eGg] x'G5 . a'emfOsf] 
;Gbe{n] ljz]iftM dgf]j}1flgs kIfnfO{ ;d]6\5 . o;/L x]bf{ afndgf]lj1fgnfO{ afnssf] h}ljs 
;+/rgf / kl/j]zn] klg k|efj kf5{ . :j:y / :jR5 kl/j]zdf hGd]x's]{sf] afnaRrf cyf{t\ 
hGdk"j{ / hGdkZrft\ p;n] kfPsf] k|fs[lts, kfl/jfl/s / ;fdflhs kl/j]zn] afnssf] 
l;sfO dgf]lj1fgdf k|efj kf5{ . afnl;sfOsf] u'0f:t/df afn:jf:Yo klg Ps cfwf/ xf] . 
afnl;sfOsf] husf ¿kdf /x]sf] k7gaf]w x'g zAbklxrfgsf] vfFrf] k5{ . o;sf nflu 
lj;ª\s]tg cfjZos x'G5 / af]wsf nflu k7gaf]w cfjZos x'G5 . o;y{ af]w;lxtsf] b|'tk7g 
Ifdtf cyf{t\ l;ko'Qm k9fO -vgfn, ;g\ @)!&_ n] ljBfyL{ l;sfOnfO{ ;an agfpF5 . 
jf:tjdf ;sf/fTds afXo kl/j]zn] ljBfyL{ l;sfOnfO{ ;an agfpg] ljifox¿ dfkgLo / 
b[ZofTds cyf{t\ k|ToIfLs/0f ug{ nfos x'G5g\ . h}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs kIfn] afnaflnsfsf] 
l;sfOdf kfg]{ k|efjx¿ b[ZofTds / k|ToIf b]lvg] k|s[ltsf x'Fb}gg\ . afXo jftfj/0fdf klg 
afnaflnsfn] ;f]Rg], :d/0f ug]{, l;sfOdf ?lr /fVg], nugzLn x'g] jf gx'g] eGg] ljifox¿ 
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dgf]j}1flgs kl/j]zdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . o;y{ ljBfyL{sf] dg / p;n] kfPsf] ;dfhn] afXo / 
cfGtl/s b'j} ¿kdf k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . o; ;Gbe{nfO{ ;g\ @)!! df dgf]j]Qfx¿sf] /fli6«o 
;+3 -NASP_ n] ljBfyL{df ax'txut ;d:of cyf{t\ k|fl1s, Jofjxfl/s, ;fdflhs, ;+j]ufTds 
cfjZostf klxrfg ug]{ / d2t ug]{ 9fFrfnfO{ ;'emfPsf 5g\ . o;sf ;fy} pgLx¿n] 
ax'cfoflds k[i7e"ldaf6 cfPsf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ l;sfOsf nflu ;dtfd"ns cj;/x¿ k|bfg 
ug'{kg]{ ts{ k]; u/]sf 5g\ -6f]lDsG;g, ;g\ @)!^_ . o;y{ afn;+j]ufTds kIfnfO{ p;sf] 
h}ljs cj:yf;Fu hf]8\g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . o; s'/fnfO{ g]kfnsf ;a} ljBfnon] ;dfg tj/df 
;d]6]sf] kfOFb}g .  

afnl;sfO kl/j]z, ;du| kfl/jfl/s :j:ytf, ;dfhn] eGg] / k|bfg ug]{ efiffz}nL, lrGtg 
cflbaf6 afndgf]lj1fgdf k|efj k5{ . afnl;sfOsf] hu lgdf{0fdf ljBfnosf] kl/j]z / 
Jojxf/ klg Pp6f d'Vo sf/s xf] . afnaflnsfsf] l;sfOdf pgLx¿sf] ul/aL, afWotf, 
:j:ytf, p;k|lt ljBfnoleq / aflx/sf] ;dfhn] x]g]{ ;ª\sL0f{ / gsf/fTds b[li6sf]0f;lxtsf] 
efiffn] ;d]t k|efj kf5{ . oL ax'cfofdut ;d:ofsf ;Gbe{df u|fdL0f e]usf] lzIff ;a}eGbf 
a9L k|efljt b]lvG5 M    

ljBfnoLo 36gf !ljBfnoLo 36gf !ljBfnoLo 36gf !ljBfnoLo 36gf !    

-sIff !, @ / # sf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ lzlIfsfx¿åf/f ljBfnosf] v]nd}bfgdf /fv]/ 
zf/Ll/s Jofofd u/fOg] qmddf lzIfsx¿lardf s'/fsfgL eof] . pQm s'/fsf 
;Gbe{df gd'gf ljBfnodf ljBfyL{sf] rfk /fd|} /x]sf] k|;ª\u rn]sf] lyof] ._ 

lzIfs ! M ;fd'bflos ljBfnodf wgLdfgLsf ljBfyL{ k9\g cfpg] xf]Ogg\ . ;/sf/Ldf 
k9fpFbf kl5 5fqj[lQ kfOPnf eGg] rfxgf x'G5 . 

lzIfs @ M oxfF hlt w]/} ljBfyL{sf] rfk eP klg 6]lSgsn ljifosf] nf]en] oxfF 
ljBfyL{ egf{ x'G5g\ . 

ljBfnoLo 36gf @ljBfnoLo 36gf @ljBfnoLo 36gf @ljBfnoLo 36gf @    

-Ps hgf ljBfyL{ a]xf]; eP/ 9ln5g\ . ToxfF o; s'/fnfO{ vf;} 7"nf] ljifosf ¿kdf 
lnOPg lsgeg] kGw| ;o xf/fxf/Ldf ljBfyL{x¿ ePsf sf/0f pxfFx¿n] o:tf 
36gfnfO{ bf]xf]l//xg] k|lqmof dfg]sf] a'lemof] ._ 

lzIfs # M x}g oL ljBfyL{x¿n] 8fOl6ª u5{g\ ls Sof xf] . of] -a]xf]; x'g] ljBfyL{nfO{ 
;ª\s]t ub}{_ t lxhf] klg 9n]sL lyO{ . 

lzIfs $ M xfd|f] ljBfnodf sd;]sd Ps hgf g;{ rflxG5 eg]/ gu/kflnsfnfO{ 
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cg'/f]w u/]sf] t xf] . vfnL /fhgLlt dfq} x'G5 . s]6fs]6L lbglbg} la/fdL x'G5g\ . 
ufx|f] 5, :s'n rnfpgnfO{ .      -cjnf]sg÷s'/fsfgL l6kf]6 M @)*)÷)#÷@$_ 

dfly k|:t't ;"Id ljrf/x¿n] afnl;sfOdf ax'cfoflds ;d:ofnfO{ Oª\lut u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
lzIfs ! n] ;dfhsf ljkGg ljBfyL{sf] afWotfnfO{ phfu/ u/] . o;df pgn] g]kfnL ;dfhdf 
wgL / ul/asf nflu k9\g] ljBfno km/s eO/x]sf] c3f]lift ;Gbe{nfO{ ;ª\s]t u/] . lzIfs @ 
n] ;dfhdgf]lj1fgnfO{ k|:t't u/] eg] lzIfs # n] JolQmdgf]lj1fgsf ¿kdf a]xf]; x'g] 
ljBfyL{sf] afWotfnfO{ g;f]r]/} cfˆgf] slNkt dgf]lj1fgnfO{ hf]8] . lzIfs $ n] /fhgLltsf 
sf/0f afn:jf:Yodf ;d:of eO{ lzIf0f l;sfO k|efljt eO/x]sf] k|;ª\u hf]8] . oL ljifodf 
JolQmut lrGtg, kfl/jfl/s cj:yf / :jf:Yo, ;dfhsf] kl/j]z / rfxgfn] k|efj kf/]sf] 
b]lvG5 . o;y{ h}ljs cfjZostf kl/k"lt{ gu/Lsg z}lIfs u'0f:t/sf] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsFb}g . 
h}ljs cfjZostfleq kg]{ dfgjLo cfjZostfnfO{ ef}lts, ;fdflhs, cfly{s / /fhgLlts 
sf]0faf6;d]t Vofn ul/g'k5{ .  

ljBfyL{sf ax'cfoflds ;d:ofnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ p2]Zon] /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO 
sfo{qmdn] k9fO l;k ;'wf/sf nflu k|f/lDes afnlzIff tyf afnljsf;nfO{ hf]8\g] k|of; 
u/]sf] b]lvG5 . afnaflnsfsf] l;sfO ;'wf/sf nflu cleefjs tyf ;d'bfo;Fu ;xsfo{ ug]{ / 
ltgsf] k7g l;k ljsf;nfO{ l;sfOsf] husf ¿kdf k|j4{g ug]{ clek|fon] cleefjs / 
;d'bfosf] e"ldsf, sIffsf]7faflx/ lzIfssf] e"ldsf, ;fdflhs tyf ;fd'bflos kl/rfng / 
k9fOdf kfl/jfl/s jf 3/fo;L kl/j]z -clwsf/L / cGo, @)&%, k[= !%$–!%(_ cflbnfO{ 
;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . o;y{ k|f/lDes sIffdf l;sfOsf] husf] ¿kdf k7g l;knfO{ ljsf; 
ug{sf nflu k|f/lDes afnljsf;sf cfofdx¿nfO{ Ps;fy ;dfj]z ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 .  

afndl:tisLo cj:yf / k7g l;kafndl:tisLo cj:yf / k7g l;kafndl:tisLo cj:yf / k7g l;kafndl:tisLo cj:yf / k7g l;k    

6f]lDsG;g -;g\ @)!^_ n] k|f/lDes k7g l;k ljsf;sf ;Gbe{df afndl:tissf] ;+/rgf / 
efiff l;sfOsf] ;Gbe{nfO{ Ps;fy hf]8\g'kg]{ dfGotf cl3 ;f/] . dl:tissf] b]a|] efu af]nL, 
efiff k|lqmof / k7g;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . b]a|] dl:tissf] cufl8sf] efun] af]nL, ;+j]u lgoGq0f, 
ts{zLntf, r]tgf / of]hgfnfO{ lgoGq0f u5{ . k]/fO6n nf]a -Parietal lobe_ n] af]Ng] / n]Vg] 
efiffnfO{ hf]8\g] sfd u5{ . 6]Dkf]/n nf]a -Temporal lobe_ zflAbs :d/0f;Fu ;DalGwt x'G5 / 
j0f{sf] klxrfgsf] sfo{ cf]lS;lk6n nf]a -Occipital lobe_ n] u5{ . To;sf/0f j0f{ / Wjlg 
lzIf0frflxF aRrfsf] dl:tissf] :gfo' k|0ffnL;Fu ;DalGwt x'G5 . o;/L x]bf{ Pp6f JolQmn] 
k9\g] qmddf p;sf] lbdfusf] cufl8 kl§sf] / k5fl8 kl§sf] b'O{6f efudf x'g] ultljlwn] k|efj 
kf5{ . o;sf] cy{ afnl;sfOdf p;sf] h}ljsLo ;+/rgfsf] k|ToIf k|efj /xG5 . pgsf cg';f/ 
a|f]sfh Pl/of -Broca's Area_, k]/fO6n 6]Dkf]/n nf]a -Parietal-Temporal lobe_ / cf]lS;lk6n 
6]Dkf]/n Pl/of -Occipital-Temporal Area_ x¿ dl:tissf] k5fl8kl§ x'G5g\ . a|f]sfh Pl/of  
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-Broca's Area_ n] efiff / af]nL tyf Jofs/0f / jfSou7gnfO{ ;ª\ul7t t'NofO{ efiff pTkfbg 
/ kl/rfng u5{ . d"ntM dl:tissf] bfofF efu efiffsf] k|lqmof;Fu ;DalGwt x'G5 . pgLx¿n] 
cfˆgf] zAbsf] e08f/nfO{rflxF cf]lS;lk6n 6]Dkf]/n Pl/of -Occipital-Temporal Area_ df 
/fv]sf x'G5g\ . of] If]q :jrflnt x'G5 To;sf/0f zAbx¿nfO{ k9\g ;lsG5 . pgsf cg';f/ 
/fd|f] k9\g] ljBfyL{sf] dl:tis ;lqmo x'g] x'gfn] pgLx¿n] j0f{x¿nfO{ Psbd} 7Ls 9ª\un] 
klxrfg / ljZn]if0f ug{ ;S5g\ .  

dl:tis ljsf; / l;sfO u'0f:t/;Fusf] ;DaGwnfO{ afn:jf:Yo ;'wf/ tyf cleefjsLo 
bfloTjdf ;d]t hf]8\g' ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . k|f/lDes afnljsf; tyf cleefjssf] e"ldsf  
-@)&(_ sf] b:tfa]hn] klg dl:tis ;+/rgf / l;sfOsf] ;fGble{stfnfO{ hf]8]sf] b]lvG5 M  

klxnf] b'O{ jif{df afnaflnsfx¿sf] dl:tissf :gfo'x¿sf] ljsf; *) k|ltzt x'G5 eg] % 
jif{df () k|ltzt ljsf; x'G5 . cWoogcg';f/ ^ jif{df pgLx¿sf] dl:tissf] tf}n 
jo:seGbf (% k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] x'G5 . kf]if0fx¿n] dl:tissf :gfo'x¿nfO{ j[l4 
u/fpg ;xof]u u5{g\ . OlGb|ox¿dfk{mt k|fKt cg'ej / cj;/x¿n] :gfo'x¿nfO{ pTk|]l/t 
u/L dl:tisdf ;~hfnx¿ tof/ u5{g\ . of] qmd pd]/cg';f/ a9\b} hfg] x'gfn] oL ;~hfn 
ag]sf sf]ifx¿n] dfq} hLjge/ sfd u5{g\ . sl/a @) b]lv *) k|ltzt sf]ifx¿ pTk|]/0ff 
gkfP/ db}{ hfG5g\ . o;y{ ;fgf] pd]/df cg'ej gu/]sf jf cj;/ gkfPsf tyf sd 
cg'ej u/]sf s'/fdf 7"nf] x'Fbf klg sdhf]/ x'g] ;Defjgf a9L x'G5 .  

  -lzIff tyf dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; s]Gb|, @)&(, k[= !@–!#_ 

oL tYocg';f/ ;Gt'lnt ;fIf/tf / k7gaf]w bIftfsf] u'0f:t/ clej[l4sf nflu afn:jf:Yo, 
afn;'/Iff / cj;/n] h}ljsLo k|efj kfg]{ b]lvG5 . afNofj:yfdf ljsf; x'g] dl:tis g} 
l;ª\uf] hLjgsf] cfwf/ aGg] ePsfn] of] ;dodf afnaflnsfnfO{ kf]if0fo'Qm vfgf, :jf:Yo, 
;/;kmfO, cGt/lqmofTds jftfj/0f tyf jfT;Nodo Jojxf/h:tf tŒjx¿sf] cfjZostf 
kb{5 . afnaflnsfsf] of] pd]/ hLjg ljsf;sf] k"jf{wf/ / eljiosf] z}lIfs ;kmntfsf] cfwf/ 
xf] ->]i7 / cGo, @)&^, k[= !_ . efiff l;sfOdf klg k|f/lDes afnljsf;sf] r/0fdf eflifs 
Ifdtf tLj| ¿kdf ljsl;t x'G5 . pgLx¿n] o; pd]/df af]Ng], ;'Gg] / ljleGg lrq tyf 
;ª\s]t x]g{] cj;/ kfP eg] @ b]lv ^ jif{sf] pd]/;Dddf @,))) b]lv !),))) zAbe08f/ 
a9fpg ;S5g\ . ;lqmo afnaflnsfn] xKtfdf !) b]lv @) cf]6f zAb l;Sg ;S5g\ -lzIff tyf 
dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; s]Gb|, @)&(, k[= !$_ . o;y{ afnk7g l;k ljsf; / afnssf] dl:tisLo 
ljsf;lardf ;x–;DaGw /xG5 .  

:gfo' lj1fg ;DaGwL cg';Gwfgx¿n] hLjgsf] ;'?jftL jif{df afndl:tissf] ljsf; tLj| x'g] 
x'Fbf j[l4 / ljsf;sf] k|f/lDes afNofj:yf a9L dxŒjk"0f{ x'g] ts{ k]; u/]sf 5g\ . o'lg;]km  
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-@)!^_ n] k|sflzt u/]sf] k|ltj]bgcg';f/ tLg jif{sf] pd]/df Pp6f lzz'sf] dl:tis jo:ssf] 
dl:tiseGbf b'O{ u'0ff a9L lqmofzLn x'G5 eg] Go'/f]gx¿n] &)) b]lv !))) k|lt ;]s]G8sf 
b/df gofF ;Dks{ :yflkt ul//x]sf x'G5g\ . o;n] afnaflnsfsf] zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s :jf:Yo, 
pgLx¿sf] hLjgel/sf] l;sfO / kl/jt{g cg's"n x'g] Ifdtfsf ;fy} dgf]j}1flgs k|lt/f]w 
Ifdtf lgwf{/0f ub{5 -/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u, @)&&, k[= @_ . o;y{ k|f/lDes afnlzIff / 
k|f/lDes afnljsf; lgtfGt h}ljsLo ;+/rgfleq ;dfj]z x'G5g\ . ljz]iftM hLjljsf;sf] 
qmd, hGdk"j{sf] cj:yfn] afn:jf:Yodf kfg]{ c;/ tyf hGdkZrft\ p;n] kfpg] ;a}vfn] 
:j:ytfsf] jftfj/0f tyf l;sfO jftfj/0fsf cfwf/df z}lIfs u'0f:t/ lgwf{/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . 
kmntM cfwf/e"t txdf k7gaf]w Ifdtf ljsf; ug{sf nflu k|f/lDes :j:ytf / ;dfh klg 
Pp6f k|d'v sf/s ag]sf] x'G5 .  

dflg;sf] af}l4s ljsf;sf] txnfO{ p;sf] ;d'bfout pb\ljsf;;Fu hf]8]/ x]g{ ;lsG5 . l/rf8{ 
8lsG; -;g\ @)!)_ n] cfˆgf] k':ts b u|]6]:6 ;f] cg cy{ M b Ple8]G; km/ Oef]n';gdf 
atfPcg';f/ k[YjLdf dflg;sf] pTklQ s'g} cfZro{hgs 36gf jf cnf}lss zlQmn] geO{ 
hLjljsf;sf] r/0fdf xfl;n ePsf] cj:yf xf] . oxfF j+zf0f'sf] /f;folgs ;+/rgfn] hLj 
ljsf;df k|efj kf/]sf] pgsf] ts{ 5 . o;/L x]bf{ dflg;sf] ;d'bfout r]tgf klg p;sf] 
k'Vof}{nL j+zh / ltgn] ug]{ u/]sf] Jojxf/af6 cg';l/t ePsf] x'G5 eGg ;lsG5 . 8flj{gåf/f 
k|:t't hLjj}1flgs ;Gbe{cg';f/ k|hfltx¿ ;w}F l:y/ geP/ k]ml/O/xg] k|;ª\udf 8lsG;n] 
klg ;dy{g hgfPsf 5g\ . o;sf/0f dfgj dl:tissf] ljsf;df p;sf k"j{hx¿sf] 
lqmofsnfk, k];f, cfgLafgL, j+zh u'0fb]lv n'Kt u'0f;Ddsf] k|e'Tj /xg ;Sg] b]lvG5 . 
kl/0ffdtM afnl;sfOdf ;d'bfout k|e'Tj jf k|efj /xg' :jfefljs b]lvg k'U5 . csf]{tk{m 
sdhf]/ b]lvPsf ;d'bfoleq klg cAan afnaflnsf x'g'df s]xL n'Kt u'0f jf afXo 1fgsf] 
;ª\ul7t ;+/rgfut k|e'Tj /x]sf] dfGg ;lsG5 . lsgeg], x/]s afnsn] cu|haf6 l;Sg 
;Sg'sf] cy{ ;dfhaf6 l;Sg' xf] . o; ljk/Lt x/]s lzlIft kl/jf/sf afnaflnsf cAan g} 
x'G5g\ eGg klg ;lsGg . vfnL r]tgf / 1fgsf] txut ljsf;df rflxF p;sf] cu|h k':tfut 
k|efj /xg] ts{ k]; ug{ ;lsG5 tyflk of] k|efjnfO{ 7f]; cª\sdf b]vfpg ;lsGg . oL ;a} 
;Gbe{nfO{ afnl;sfO;Fu hf]8]/ x]bf{ afnsn] kfpg] cj;/, p;sf] ;dfh / kl/jf/n] kfPsf] 
cj;/ tyf p;sf] k'vf{n] kfPsf] cj;/larsf] qmldstfn] klg p;sf] r]tgf:t/ / l;sfO 
Ifdtfut pb\ljsf;df k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] s'/fnfO{ :jLsf/ ug{ ;lsG5 .  

afXo kl/j]zut k|efjafXo kl/j]zut k|efjafXo kl/j]zut k|efjafXo kl/j]zut k|efj    

cfwf/e"t tx -sIff !–#_ sf ljBfyL{x¿sf] dgf]lj1fg, ?lr / rfxgfnfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ l;sfO 
;xhLs/0fsf nflu to ug'{kg]{ k|efjut cfwf/nfO{ o; pk–zLif{sleq ;d]6\g ;lsG5 . 
3/kl/jf/ / ;dfhsf] jftfj/0f, ef}uf]lns b"/tf, ;~rf/ / ;~hfnsf] ;fdLKotf, ;+:s[ltut 
k|efj cflbnfO{ cgf}krfl/s l;sfOsf] jftfj/0f dfGg ;lsG5 . ljBfnoLo jftfj/0f 
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cf}krfl/s tyf d"n cfwf/ xf] . afnk7g l;k lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ cIf/ lrgf/L, uLtL nosf] 
kl/j]z, ljBfyL{d}qL l;sfO jftfj/0f, sIffsf]7f Joj:yfkg, lzIfssf] lzIf0f sf}zn, 
kf7\ok':tsnufotsf z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] pko'Qmtf / kof{Kttf cflbn] afnk7g l;kdf k|efj 
kf/]sf] x'G5 . 6f]lDsG;g -;g\ @)!^_ sf cg';f/ ;Gt'lnt ;fIf/tf sfo{qmdnfO{ sIff # df 
;kmn ¿kdf k|of]u ug{sf nflu Wjlg lzIf0f, lgb]{lzt k7g, ;:j/ k7g, ;xk7g, 
cGtlq{mofTds n]vg / cGo cjwf/0ffnfO{ ckgfpg'k5{ . o;sf nflu k7g kf7\oqmd cfjZos 
x'G5 . o;n] l;k lzIf0f / ;du| ;fIf/tf ljsf;sf] cj;/nfO{ ;Gt'ngdf /fV5 . ctM oxfF 
k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] lgb]{z u/]sf ^ cf]6f tŒjleq /x]/ lgSof]{n ul/Psf ljifonfO{ 
afXo kl/j]zut k|efj dfGg' ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . l;sfO jftfj/0f lgdf{0f ug{ cfjZos kg]{ 
ef}lts, z}lIfs / k|zf;lgs Joj:yfkgsf If]qx¿ afXo kl/j]zut k|efjcGtu{t kb{5g\ 
lsgeg] oL ;a} k|lqmofnfO{ dflg;n] rfx]sf v08df of]hgfa4 ¿kdf Joj:yfkg ug{ ;Dej 
x'G5 .  

ljBfnoLo cyf{tljBfnoLo cyf{tljBfnoLo cyf{tljBfnoLo cyf{t\\ \\    cf}krfl/s kl/j]zcf}krfl/s kl/j]zcf}krfl/s kl/j]zcf}krfl/s kl/j]z    

k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] cfwf/e"t txsf afnaflnsfdf k7g l;ksf] k|efjsf/L 
ljsf;sf lglDt ljBfnoLo kl/j]znfO{ k|efjsf/L t'Nofpg] k|oTg u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o;leq 
sIffsf]7fsf] ef}lts, z}Ifl0fs Joj:yfkg, l;sfO jftfj/0f lgdf{0f, lzIf0fdf ljljwtf 
Joj:yfkg, sIff k':tsfno Joj:yfkgb]lv lzIf0f ljlwsf] 5gf]6, qmlds l;sfO k|lqmof, 
z}Ifl0fs ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L -cltl/Qm ;fdu|L_ sf] pkof]uh:tf lzIf0fLo ;Gbe{nfO{ ;dfj]z 
ul/G5 . k7g l;ksf If]qdf ljz]iftM ljBfyL{n] ljBfnoleq kfpg'kg]{ jftfj/0f d'Vo k|efjs 
xf] . o; ;Gbe{df afndgf]j}1flgs 1fg xfl;n ug'{kg]{ ePsfn] k|efjsf/L lzIf0fsf] ljlw / 
k|lqmof, gjLg k|ljlwsf] pkof]u, pko'Qm ljifo If]qsf] 5gf]6 u/L cWofkg ug]{ ;Gbe{df 
tflndk|fKt lzIfssf] cfjZostf ckl/xfo{ x'G5 . o;leqsf k|efjsx¿nfO{ klg tLg cfwf/df 
to ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 M 

• k|zf;lgs kl/j]zk|zf;lgs kl/j]zk|zf;lgs kl/j]zk|zf;lgs kl/j]z    

afnl;sfO k|efjsf/L agfpgsf nflu lzIfs / ljBfyL{ b'j}nfO{ k|zf;lgs ;xof]u cfjZos 
x'G5 . c;n lzIfs / c;n ljBfyL{sf] kl/j]z lgdf{0f ug{ c;n k|zf;lgs Jojxf/s'zn 
kl/j]z rflxG5 . ljBfnoleq /xFbf lzIfsnfO{ k|zf;lgs If]qaf6 rflxPsf z}lIfs ;fdu|L 
pknAw u/fOg' cfjZos x'G5 . k9fO l;k ljsf;df 5cf]6f tŒjnfO{ k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog 
u/L k|efjsf/L lzIf0f ug{ cfjZos kf7\oqmd, cEof; k'l:tsf, lzIfs dfu{bz{g, cGo 
;xfos kf7\o;fdu|L, ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L cflbsf] Joj:yfkg ug'{kb{5 . l;sfO ;xhLs/0fsf nflu 
lzIfsn] afnd}qL, ;dfj]zL tyf k|efjsf/L jftfj/0fsf] th'{df u/L 5fkfdo sIff lgdf{0f 
ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . sIffsf]7fleqsf] z}lIfs, ef}lts, dfgjLo ;|f]t, ;fdu|L, l;sf?sf] 
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a;fOnufotsf] Joj:yfkgdf ;do, ;|f]t;fwg, l;sf?sf] Jojxf/ cflbsf] Joj:yfkg 
cfjZos kb{5 -lzIff ljefu, @)&$, k[= &_ . o;y{ lzIfsnfO{ tflnd lbg], k|efjsf/L 
lzIf0fsf nflu jftfj/0f to ul/lbg], cltl/Qm ;fdu|L;lxt cfjZos k|aGw ldnfOlbg] sfd 
k|zf;lgs bfloTjleq k5{ . o;sf ;fy} cleefjs / ljBfyL{larsf] ;dGjosf/L e"ldsfdf, 
;d'bfo;Fu ;xsfo{ ug]{ ;Gbe{df, k7g;+:s[lt ljsf;fy{ hgr]tgf ljsf; u/fpg] ;jfndf 
;d]t k|zf;lgs ;xfotf rflxG5 . o; ;Gbe{df lzIff dGqfno -@)&)_ n] lgb]{z u/]sf] 
b:tfa]h cg'¿k kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb|n] kf7\oqmd Joj:yfkg ug]{, z}lIfs hgzlQm ljsf; 
s]Gb|n] lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf;df hf]8 lbg]b]lv z}lIfs u'0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb|, lzIff ljefu, 
lzIff dGqfno -gLlt lgwf{/0ffy{_ ;Ddsf] ;dGjo x'g' cfjZos x'G5 . k7g ;+:s[lt ljsf;fy{ 
ljBfnodf k|ToIf pkof]u ug{ ;lsg] ;xh ;dGjosf nflu /fli6«o e"ldsf, lhNnfut e"ldsf 
tyf :yfgLo e"ldsfsf] ;dGjo x'g'k5{ . o;df ljQLo Joj:yfkg, z}Ifl0fs k|lqmof Joj:yfkg, 
cg'udg, tflnd, d"Nofª\sg, cg';Gwfg, ;dLIff, ;'wf/, lgoldttfh:tf ax'n ljifo ;dfj]z 
x'G5g\ . g]kfndf k|f/lDes txsf] k7g l;k ljsf;fy{ z}Ifl0fs 9fFrf tyf ;fdu|L ljsf;, 
;fd'bflos ljsf; / ;xof]u, lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; / z}Ifl0fs ;xof]u, ljBfyL{ d"Nofª\sg≤ 
cg';Gwfg, cg'udg / d"Nofª\sg tyf Ifdtf ljsf;;Ddsf] ;dGjofTds lg/Gt/tf cfjZos 
b]lvG5 .  

• ef}lts kl/j]zef}lts kl/j]zef}lts kl/j]zef}lts kl/j]z    

xfd|f] b]zsf] e"uf]nsf] ;+/rgfcg';f/ lxdfn, kxf8 / t/fO{df Ps}gf; lzIf0f kl/j]z 5}g . 
e"uf]ncg';f/ sIffsf]7fsf] a;fO Joj:yfkg c;dfg 5 . kxf8L If]qdf 6f9f;Dd lxF8]/ 
ljBfno hfg'kg]{ afWotf 5g\ . ljBfyL{x¿sf] lzIffsf] kx'Fr / /fHosf] nufgLlardf 
cg';GwfgfTds lgsf; klg b]lvFb}g . o;y{ ef}uf]lns cj:yfsf cfwf/df ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ k9fO 
sfo{qmdsf] 9fFrf th'{df ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 . 3'DtL ljBfno, 3'DtL jfrgfno, k7g cleofg  
-l/l8ª SofDk]g_ h:tf gjLg cjwf/0ffnfO{ cleofgsf ¿kdf u|fdL0f If]q;Dd k'¥ofpg'kg]{ 
b]lvG5 .  

ef}lts Joj:yfkgleq sIffsf]7fsf] Joj:yfkg ;dfj]z x'G5 . k|efjsf/L sIffsf]7f 
Joj:yfkgfy{ ljBfnosf] ef}lts jftfj/0f klg plQs} k|efjsf/L x'g'k5{ . l;sfO ;xhLs/0f 
lqmofsnfknfO{ a9L pkof]uL, ;dfj]zL, n}ª\lus kl/j]zd}qL tyf k|efjsf/L agfpg 
sIffsf]7fsf] plrt Joj:yfkg cfjZos x'G5 . k9fO l;k ;Da4 lqmofsnfknfO{ lglZrt 
kl/lwleq ;Lldt gu/L :t/cg's"nsf] k9fOsf cj;/ k|bfg ub}{ k':tsfno Pjd\ k':ts 
s'gf;Ddsf] sfo{df ljljw ;fdu|Lsf] pknAwtf cfjZos x'G5 -/fO{ / cGo, @)&#, k[= #*_ . 
oL ;a} Joj:yfksLo cfwf/sf nflu pko'Qm ef}lts Joj:yfkgcGtu{t a;fO Joj:yfkg, 
xfjf k|jfx, emf]nf /fVg] :yfg, k9\g / n]Vgsf nflu 8]S;a]Grsf] Joj:yfkg, zf}rfno, 
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sIffsf]7fsf] ;/;kmfO, v]nd}bfg, >Jo–b[Zo–kf7\o ;fdu|Lsf] pknAwtf / k|of]u, hf8f] jf 
udL{sf] cj:yf cg's"nsf] Joj:yfkg cflb ax'n ljifodf Wofg k'¥ofpg' cfjZos x'G5 . oL 
dl;gfh:tf b]lvPsf ljifodf Wofg gk'¥ofOsg k|efjsf/L afnk7gsf] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsFb}g . 
ef}lts kl/j]zn] lzIfsnfO{ k9fpg pT;fx hufpg] clg ljBfyL{nfO{ k9\g pT;flxt t'Nofpg] 
x'gfn] ;Dk"0f{ ef}lts ;fdu|Lsf] Joj:yfkgn] dfq} z}lIfs jftfj/0f lgdf{0f ;Dej x'G5 .  

• z}lIfs kl/j]z z}lIfs kl/j]z z}lIfs kl/j]z z}lIfs kl/j]z     

----s_ lzIfssf] e"ldsfs_ lzIfssf] e"ldsfs_ lzIfssf] e"ldsfs_ lzIfssf] e"ldsf    

afnk7g l;k ljsf;df z}lIfs kl/j]z lgdf{0ffy{ k|zf;lgs tyf ef}lts kl/j]z klg ;dfj]z 
x'G5 . To;}n] l;sfOsf nflu z}lIfs kl/j]z g} d'Vo kl/j]z xf] . afnaflnsfsf nflu lzIfs 
g} ;a}yf]s xf] . si6dfOH8 k'gtf{huL tflnd -@)&^_ df atfOPcg';f/ ultzLn ;do 
cg'¿k lzIf0f l;sfOdf cfO/x]sf lzIf0f ljlw, gjLgtd k|ljlw, pkfo Pjd\ tl/sf cg'¿k 
lzIf0f ug]{ bfloTj lzIfssf] xf] . k|f/lDes txdf k9fO l;ksf] ljsf;n] ljBfyL{sf] ;du| 
l;sfO pknlAwdf k|efj kfg]{ s'/f k|f/lDes sIff k9fO l;k k/LIf0f k|ltj]bg -@)!$_ 
nufotsf ljleGg cWoogx¿n] b]vfPsf 5g\ -k[= #_ . j:t'tM afnk7g l;k ljsf;df z}Ifl0fs 
ultljlw;Fu hf]l8g] lzIf0f k|lqmof, ljBfyL{ ;xeflutf, qmlds l;sfO k|lqmof, dft[eflifs 
jftfj/0f lgdf{0f, lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg k|lqmof, lg/fs/0ffTds tyf lgbfgfTds d"Nofª\sg 
k|lqmof, k[i7kf]if0f tyf k'ga{n cflbn] k7g l;knfO{ k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . Pp6} ljBfnodf 
;dfg ¿kdf k|zf;lgs tyf ef}lts kl/j]z eP klg z}lIfs kl/j]z Jojl:yt ePg eg] 
afnk7g l;k ljsf;nfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;lsFb}g .  

afnaflnsf r'na'n] x'G5g\ . pgLx¿df Pp6f 5'§} r~rnkgf x'G5 . o; ljifodf lzIfsn] 
ltgnfO{ bafpg] eGbf ;lqmo t'Nofpg] tl/sf vf]Hg'k5{ . oxfF sIff Psdf ePsf] Pp6f 
36gfnfO{ x]/f}F M 

-lzlIfsfåf/f ljBfyL{nfO{ j0f{ lrgf/Lsf] cEof; u/fOg] qmd lyof] . ;a}nfO{ k':ts 
lgsfNg nufOof] . ljBfyL{x¿n] lrq x]b}{ lyP . sIffdf ePsf @& hgf ljBfyL{dWo] # 
hgfrflxF lgbfO/x]sf lyP . afFsLrflxF sIffdf ljleGg w'gdf b]lvGy] ._  

 lzlIfsf M slt hgfn] P]gf x]g'{ePsf] 5 < 

 ljBfyL{ ! M -xft p7fP/_ d]d, d]d d}n] P]gf b]v]sf] 5' . 

-lzlIfsfåf/f …7Ú j0f{ lrgfpg] cEof; u/fOFb} lyof] . sltko ljBfyL{x¿ ;fyL;Fu 
rln/x]sf lyP . clg, kf]n ;'gfpg ;'? eof] ._ 

 ljBfyL{ @ M d]d dnfO{ /fh'n] xfGof] .==== 
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 ljBfyL{ # M …d]d d]/f k]lG;n gf x} .Ú -d]/f] k]lG;n 5}g cyf{t\ x/fof] ._ 

 ljBfyL{ $ M d]d d] cfO l8«ª\s jf6/ < -s] d kfgL lkpg ;S5' <_ 

 lzlIfsf M n, ;a}n] b/fh …bÚ x]/ t . 

ljBfyL{ % M -b'O{ xft hf]8]/ gd:sf/sf] efjdf_ d]d, d] cfO{ uf] 6' 6\jfOn]6 < -s] d 
zf}rfno hfg ;S5' <_ 

 ljBfyL{ ^ M d]d, cfl;sn] xf]djs{ u/]sf] 5}g . 

 ljBfyL{ & M d]d, d]/f] k]lG;n x/fof] . 

 lzlIfsf M P, cf/tLsf] k]lG;n sf];Fu 5 < xft p7fpm t .==== eg t .==== 

 ljBfyL{ * M d]d, d}n] t nu]sf] 5}g . 

 ljBfyL{ ( M d]d, cfl;sn] nu]h:tf] nfUof] .    -sIff cjnf]sg M @)*)÷)#÷@)_ 

sIffsf]7fdf ax'cfoflds ;d:of x'G5g\ . o;y{ k7g l;k ljsf;df lzIfs÷lzlIfsfsf] e"ldsf 
;a}eGbf a9L x'G5 . afnaflnsfx¿ r~rn] x'g' pgLx¿sf] :jefj xf] . of] r~rnkgnfO{ 
bafP/ eGbf To;d} ;lqmotf yk]/ l;sfOnfO{ cl3 a9fpg' a9L k|efjsf/L x'g ;S5 . 
ljBfyL{sf b}lgs lqmofsnfkdf lzIfssf] e"ldsf k|d'v /xG5 .  

afnaflnsfnfO{ l;sfpg] lzIfsnfO{ cBfjlws, efiffd}qL, afnd}qL l;kut 1fgn] el/k"0f{ 
t'Nofpg' cTofjZos x'G5 . csf]{ ;Gbe{df sd;]sd cfwf/e"t txcGtu{t sIff # ;Ddsf 
afnaflnsfnfO{ k'?if lzIfsn] eGbf dlxnf lzlIfsfn] g} k9fpg' a9L Jofjxfl/s b]lvof] . sIff 
cjnf]sgsf ;Gbe{df lzlIfsfx¿;Fu ljBfyL{ 3'nldn x'g], pxfFx¿sf] dfofn' :jefjdf /dfpg] 
/ a9L e'mlDdg] u/]sf] kfOof] . o;y{ afnaflnsf ev{/} cfdfsf] sfvaf6 ljBfnodf cfpg] 
x'gfn] pgLx¿n] k'?if lzIfs;Fu eGbf a9L dlxnf lzlIfsfnfO{ ?rfpg] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ lgSof]{n 
ug{ ;lsG5 .  

----v_ eflifs k[i7e"ldsf] klxrfg / k|of]uv_ eflifs k[i7e"ldsf] klxrfg / k|of]uv_ eflifs k[i7e"ldsf] klxrfg / k|of]uv_ eflifs k[i7e"ldsf] klxrfg / k|of]u    

k7g l;kut cfwf/nfO{ efiffut k[i7e"ldn] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . lzIfsn] g]kfnsf] ax'eflifs 
kl/j]zsf ldl>t efiffefifLnfO{ efiff s'gf lgdf{0f u/]/ lzIf0f ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . /fli6«o tYofª\s 
sfof{nosf] b:tfa]hdf k|:t't @)&* sf] hgu0fgfcg';f/ g]kfndf !@$ cf]6f dft[efiff 
/x]sfdf g]kfnL dft[efifLsf] ;ª\Vof !,#),*$,$%& hgf cyf{t\ s'n hg;ª\Vofsf] $$=*^ 
k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 -g];gn :6fl6lS;; clkm;, ;g\ @)@!_ . o;/L x]bf{ g]kfndf g]kfnL efiffnfO{ 
%%=!$ k|ltztn] bf];|f] efiffsf ¿kdf k|of]u u5{g\ . eflifs ;d'bfosf ;Gbe{df %%=!$ 
k|ltzt afnaflnsfn] dft[efiffd} l;Sg] cj;/ kfpg'k5{ . cfwf/e"t txdf dft[efiffdf lzIff 
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lbg'kg]{ dfGotfnfO{ lzIfsn] k|of]u ug'{kg]{ ePsfn] ;s];Dd ljBfyL{sf] dft[efiff hfGg] 
lzIfsnfO{ g} cWofkg ug{ nufpg' ;a}eGbf /fd|f] x'g] b]lvG5 . o; sfo{df ;a} lzIfs / ;a} 
ljBfnon] pxL ¿kdf cjnDag ul//x]sf x'Fb}gg\ M 

lzlIfsf ! M ljBfyL{nfO{ d t cª\u|]hL clg g]kfnLdf af]Ng nufpF5' . d;Fu s'/f ubf{ 
pgLx¿nfO{ cfˆgf] dft[efiffdf af]Ng lbGg . d}lynL, aflhsf t 3/d} af]lnxfN5g\ lg . 
pgLx¿nfO{ oxfF -ljBfnodf_ ef]ln hflu/ kfpg] efiff af]Ng nufpg'k¥of] lg .  
-olQs}df Ps hgf d}lynL efifL ljBfyL{n] cfˆgf] sIffsfo{ ;s]kl5 eG5g\ M cfO 
Xofa l/6g d]d -d}n] n]lv;s]F u'?df_ . 

lzlIfsf @ M xfd|f]df :yfgLo kf7\oqmdsf 7fpFdf cª\u|]hL g} /fv]sf 5f}F . =====dfl;s 
¿kdf clen]v tof/ kf/]/ jflif{s d"Nofª\sg u5f}{F . lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg u5f}{F t/ 
cª\u|]hLdf g} hf]8 lbG5f}F . clxn] ufh]{G6x¿ -cleefjsx¿_ sf] rfxgf klg ToxL g} 
5 . ;fd'bflos ljBfno eP klg cª\u|]hL g} k9fpg'k¥of] lg .    

-cGtjf{tf{ M @)*)÷)#÷@$_  

eflifs ;Gbe{ / dft[efiffnfO{ dfWod agfpg'kg]{ ;jfndf g]kfndf k|of]ufk]IfL :ki6 gLlt 
b]lvFb}g . clxn]sf] ;dfhn] /f]huf/ / ef]lnsf] cfo;|f]tsf] af6f]nfO{ x]/]/ cª\u|]hL lzIffk|lt a9L 
df]x /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . cleefjs / ;dfhn] g} cª\u|]hL efiffk|lt ?lr hufPsf sf/0f 
;fd'bflos ljBfnox¿n] :yfgLo kf7\oqmdsf] dd{nfO{ Wofg lbg ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . g]kfndf 
dft[efiff lzIf0fsf ljifodf lgdf{0f ePsf kf7\oqmd / kf7\ok':tsnfO{ dft[efiff ljBfno 
:yfkgf u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofpFbf Tolt k|efjsf/L /x]sf] kfOPsf] 5}g . …dft[efiffdf lzIff 
u|x0f u/]/ s] ug'{, k|f/lDes sIffb]lv g} k|of]hgk/s efiffdf lzIff lng'k5{Ú eGg] dgf]lj1fgsf 
sf/0f dft[efiff ljBfnosf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ ax'eflifs sIffsf ljBfnolt/} k9\g k7fOPsf] x'G5 
-kf}8]n / e§/fO{, @)&&, k[= !^(–!&)_ . o;/L x]bf{ efiff / /f]huf/sf ;Gbe{df ;/sf/n] 
dft[efiff l;s]/ hflu/ kfpg] cfwf/ to ul/lbg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .  

lzIff dGqfnon] k]; u/]sf] ;a}sf nflu lzIffsf] /fli6«o lzIff k|ltj]bg -;g\ @))!–@)!%_ df 
pNn]v ePcg';f/ cGtl/s ;+ljwfg / ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf b'j}n] cfwf/e"t lzIffnfO{ 
dfgj clwsf ¿kdf cfTd;ft u/L k|fylds txsf k|f/lDes sIffx¿df dft[efiffnfO{ 
dfWodsf] ¿kdf k|of]u ug{ hf]8 lbOPsf] eGg] k|;ª\unfO{ pNn]v u/]sf] 5 -k[= !)_ . k|f/lDes 
sIff k9fO sfo{qmdsf] k9fO ;DaGwL ljZjJofkL l;4fGt / g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ sf] efiff 
/ ;+:s[ltsf] xsn] ;d]6]sf ;Gbe{nfO{ dWogh/ ug]{ xf] eg] klg g]kfndf cfwf/e"t tx;Ddsf] 
lzIffnfO{ Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf dft[efiffsf dfWodaf6 lbg' cfjZos 5 . csf]{ ;Gbe{df g]kfnL 
efiffnfO{ klg Ps;fy l;sfpg'kg]{ afWotf x'G5 . o; kl/l:yltdf sIffdf bf];|f] efifL ljBfyL{ 
/x]sf] cj:yfdf pgLx¿nfO{ lrq, lrqsyf tyf df}lvs efiffsf] ;xof]u / ljsf;sf dfWodn] 
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l;sfO ;xhLs/0f ug'{k5{ . bf];|f] efiffsf ljBfyL{nfO{ w]/}eGbf w]/} cj;/ Pjd\ ;xof]u pknAw 
u/fpFb} nlIft efiff k|of]usf nflu pTk|]l/t ug'{kg]{ x'G5 -lzIff ljefu, @)&$, k[= ^_ . o;sf 
;fy} lzIff dGqfno -@)&), k[= @!–@@_ n] klg k9fO / efiff ;DaGwL l;4fGtdf ljBfyL{sf] 
klxnf] efiff af]Ng hfGg] låeflifs lzIfs x'g'kg]{, ;fIf/tfsf] lzIf0fk"j{ df}lvs l;k / 
cfwf/e"t zAbe08f/sf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbg'kg]{, bf];|f] efiffdf tof/ kfl/Psf ;fdu|Lx¿ 
ljBfyL{sf nflu af]wuDo x'g'kg]{ tyf ljBfyL{sf] klxnf] efiffsf] k|of]unfO{ b'?T;fxg ug'{gx'g] 
egL pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . o;y{ g]kfnsf] k[i7e"lddf ;d'bfosf cfwf/df afnk7g l;k ;DaGwL 
tflnd;lxtsf] låeflifs lzIfs÷lzlIfsfn] cWofkg ug'{ a9L ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . 

g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns tyf ;fdflhs÷;f+:s[lts kl/j]zdf /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO 
sfo{qmdsf nflu o'P;PcfO{8Ln] ;g\ @)!#÷!$ df u/]sf] cWoogcg';f/ g]kfnL bf];|f] efiff 
ePsf afnaflnsf g]kfnL klxnf] efiff af]Ng] afnaflnsfeGbf g]kfnL efiff l;sfOdf 
t'ngfTds ¿kdf sdhf]/ b]lvPsf 5g\ . o:t} /f=k|f=s=k=sf=sf] ;g\ @)!&÷@)!* sf] 
dWofjlw d"Nofª\sgn] klg g]kfnL klxnf] efiff ePsf afnaflnsfsf] t'ngfdf g]kfnL bf];|f] 
efiff ePsf afnaflnsfx¿sf] g]kfnL k7g l;kdf pNn]vgLo ;'wf/ gePsf] hgfPsf] 5  
-kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb|, @)&&, k[= &_ . dft[efiff;Fu afnssf] efj'stf klg ufFl;g] ePsfn] 
p;n] l;Sg'kg]{ s'/fnfO{ dgb]lv g} :jtM:k"mt{ ¿kdf l;ls/x]sf] x'G5 . o;y{ p;n] gofF 
efiffdf eGbf cfˆg} dft[efiffdf l;Sg] cj;/ kfpFbf :jefjtM rfF8} l;S5 -kf}8]n / e§/fO{, 
@)&&, k[= !&)_ . afnk7g l;k ljsf;df ufFl;P/ cfpg] dft[efiff, efiffkf7\oqmd / l;sfO 
;xhLs/0fnfO{ dgf]lj1fg;Fu klg hf]8\g' cfjZos 5 . cg';Gwfgn] afnaflnsfsf] cfˆgf] 
dft[efiff g} k|fylds sIff;Ddsf] cWoogsf nflu ;a}eGbf pQd / k|efjsf/L dfWodsf 
¿kdf k|dfl0ft u/]sf 5g\ ->]i7 / bfxfn, @)&%, k[= !%_ . o; cfwf/nfO{ x]bf{ afnl;sfOsf] 
u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf lgldQ afnljsf; ;DaGwL cEof;nfO{ d'Vo k"jf{wf/sf ¿kdf ljsf; ug'{ 
cfjZos 5 . xfd|f]h:tf] ldl>t ;d'bfosf] a;f]af; /x]sf], ax'eflifs kl/j]zo'Qm tyf 
ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zn] l;sfOsf] k"jf{wf/sf nflu k7g l;k ljsf;df Wofg lbO{ k|f/lDes 
afnljsf;nfO{ Ps;fy ;d]6\g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . g]kfndf ;a}eGbf w]/} jQmfn] af]Ng] g]kfnL efiffnfO{ 
dfWod efiffsf ¿kdf l;sfpg'kg]{ tyf g]kfnLOt/efifLsf jQmfnfO{ dft[efiffs} ;Gbe{df k7g 
l;kut bIftf a9fpg'kg]{ x'gfn] efiff;Fu hfgsf/ lzIfs a9L ax'cfoflds x'g'k5{ . j:t'tM 
eflifs ljsf;sf] dgf]lj1fgcg';f/ dft[efiffnfO{ dfWod efiff agfO{ ;dfg:t/sf] lzIff lbg' 
xfd|f] b]zsf] cfjZostf xf] .  

;d'bfout cyf{t;d'bfout cyf{t;d'bfout cyf{t;d'bfout cyf{t\\ \\    cgf}krfl/s kl/j]zcgf}krfl/s kl/j]zcgf}krfl/s kl/j]zcgf}krfl/s kl/j]z    

afnaflnsfnfO{ ljBfnoaflx/ ;dfhn] l;sfpg] k7g ;+:s[ltn] klg l;sfOdf pTk|]/0ffsf] 
e"ldsf v]n]sf] x'G5 . ljBfno ;doeGbf a9L kl/jf/ / ;dfhdf /xg] l;sf?n] ;dfhaf6 
cgf}krfl/s ¿kdf l;Sb5 . /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] ljBfyL{, lzIfs, 
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cleefjs / ;d'bfosf ;b:olardf ;dGjo ug]{ /0fgLlt to u/]sf] kfOG5 . :yfgLo :t/df 
of] k9fO sfo{qmdsf sfo{snfknfO{ sfof{Gjog u/fpg] clek|fon] ;d'bfonfO{ ;lqmo t'Nofpg] 
ck]Iff u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;+3Lo ;+:yf, gu/ lzIff ;ldlt, ufpF lzIff ;ldlt, ljBfno Joj:yfkg 
;ldlt / cleefjs ;+3sf] bfloTj eg]s} ;d'bfosf txdf cfOkg]{ ;d:of klxrfg u/L 
:yfgLo txd} ;dfwfg ug'{ xf] -o'P;PcfO{8L / lzIff dGqfno, ;g\ @)!&, k[= @_ . ;d'bfonfO{ 
k7g l;kut dxŒjsf af/]df k}/jL / hgr]tgf ljsf; u/L ;fd'bflos a}7s ;~rfng ub}{ 
Pp6f gjLg cEof; ;~rfng ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . ljBfno aflx/sf] cgf}krfl/s ;Gbe{df 
k7g l;ksf] ;+:sf/ ljsf; ug{] cleofgnfO{ klg ;~rfng ug{ ;lsG5 . u|fdL0f jfrgfno, 
k7g cleofg, lxHh] v]nh:tf sfo{nfO{ u|fdL0f If]qdf ;~rfng ul//xg] xf] eg] afn;fIf/tf 
ljsf;df gofF kl/0ffd cfpg ;S5 .  

ljBfyL{n] ;d'bfodf l;s]sf] k"j{cg'ejnfO{ ljBfnodf k|:t't u/]sf] x'G5 . k7g k|flKt / 
To;sf] ;'wf/df ;d'bfosf] Jojxf/n] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . afnsn] ef]u]sf] ;dfh, kfPsf] 
;+:sf/, l;s]sf] ;+:s[lt, kl/jf/sf ;b:osf] lrGtg / r]tgfb]lv p;n] cfFvfn] b]v]sf] / sfgn] 
;g]sf ljifon] l;sfOdf, k7g l;k ljsf;df k|ToIf k|efj kl//x]sf] x'G5 . o;y{ lzIfsn] 
afnaflnsfsf] 3/ / k"j{cg'ejnfO{ a'e]m/ lzIf0f ug]{ k|oTg ug'{k5{ . 8'a]s / uf]e -;g\ @)!%_ 
n] sIffsf]7fd}qL k|f/lDes sIff k9fO d"Nofª\sgn] afnaflnsfsf] jftfj/0f -efiff / kfl/jfl/s 
;xof]u_ sfaf/]df ;"rgf ;ª\sng ug]{ ts{ cl3 ;f/]sf 5g\ . n]vsåosf cg';f/ 3/sf] 
jftfj/0f / ljBfyL{sf] k"j{cg'ejn] ljBfyL{sf] k7g k|flKt / To;sf] ;'wf/df of]ubfg lbG5 . 
t/, 3/ / k"j{cg'ej a'‰g' g} k|fylds p2]Zo xf]Og . o;n] aRrfnfO{ cGtjf{tf{ lng], 3/df 
hfg], e]6\g] geP/ o;afx]s sIffsf] cEof;df g} hf]8 lbPsf] b]lvG5 . ljz]iftM k7g l;ksf 
tŒj / o;sf If]qx¿nfO{ z}lIfs, k|zf;lgs / ef}lts ;+/rgf lgdf{0fsf cfwf/df k|efjsf/L 
sfof{Gjog ug'{ cfjZos 5 .  

k7g l;k ljsf;sf] l;4fGtcg';f/ o;sf nflu ljifoj:t'sf] lrgf/L / af]wnfO{ k9fOsf 
cfwf/e"t tŒj dflgG5 . n]lvPsf] cIf/nfO{ Wjlgdf ¿kfGt/0f jf lj;ª\s]tg ug'{ lrgf/L xf] 
eg] n]lvPsf] jf 5flkPsf] s'/f k9]/ cy{ a'‰g' af]w xf] -/fO{ / cGo, @)&#, k[= !)_ . tyflk, 
z}lIfs ;'wf/sf] hu cfwf/e"t tx / cfwf/e"t txsf] hu k9fO l;k xf] eGg] lrGtgdf 
;d'bfon] klg ckgTj lnPsf] b]]lvFb}g . g]kfn ;/sf/n] z}lIfs Iflt Go"gLs/0f u/L lzIffdf 
u'0f:t/ ljsf; ug]{, ljBfyL{nfO{ l;sfOd}qL jftfj/0f k|bfg ug]{, l;sfO clej[l4 ug]{ elg/xFbf 
ljBfyL{nfO{ ljBfnodf lsg hfg'k5{ eGg] ;jfndf cleefjsLo ;r]tgfsf] ljsf; u/fpg' 
cfjZos 5 . dflg;n] bf}8g'k"j{ lxF8\g ;Sg] x'g' cfjZos eP h;/L k9fO l;ksf] ljsf; 
gu/L lzIffsf] u'0f:t/nfO{ ljsf; ug{ ;lsFb}g . lnlvt ;fdu|LnfO{ cy{af]w x'g] u/L k9\g] 
sfo{n] l;sfOsf] k"jf{wf/ ljsf; ub{5 -e§/fO{, ;g\ @)@!, k[= !#&_ eGg]af/]df ;d'bfosf 
hgk|ltlglw / ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ hfgsf/ x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 .  
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g]kfndf ljBfno lzIff ;'wf/sf ;Gbe{df cfPsf ljleGg of]hgf, kl/of]hgf tyf sfo{qmdleq 
ljz]iftM ;+:yfut ;'wf/, k|zf;lgs ;'wf/, k];fut ljsf;, kf7\oqmd ;'wf/, k/LIff k4lt 
;'wf/sf ;jfn;Fu} afnk7gsf] ;Gbe{nfO{ /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmddfk{mt Jojl:yt 
t'Nofpg] x/k|of; u/]sf] b]lvG5 . oBlk o; sfo{nfO{ sfof{Gjog ug]{ / cfjZos lgodg ug]{ 
k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;s]sf] v08df dfq} l;sfOsf] hu alnof] x'g ;S5 . k|f/lDes 
sIff k9fO sfo{qmdn] ;fd'bflos ;xeflutf, k];fut ljsf;, qmlds l;sfO k|lqmof, l;sfOdf 
cfwfl/t z}lIfs u'0f:t/ ljsf;h:tf ax'cfoflds ;+/rgfnfO{ k|of]u u/]sfn] oL ljifodf 
hfgsf/x¿sf] sfo{sf/L ;~hfn lgdf{0f / ltgnfO{ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf sfof{Gjog ug{' 
cTofjZos b]lvG5 . o;sf nflu cfwf/e"t txsf] k7g l;k ;DaGwL sfo{qmdsf ;jfndf 
;/sf/n] lg/Gt/ k|of]u / ;'wf/ ;DaGwL uxg of]hgfnfO{ cl3 ;fg'{kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;y{ 
k|efjsf/L afnk7g l;k ljsf; u/L l;sfOsf] hu lgdf{0f ug{ ljBfnoleqsf] kl/j]z / afXo 
kl/j]z b'j} ;Gbe{df Vofn ul/g' cfjZos 5 .     

lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{lgisif{    

afnk7gaf]w h}ljs / ef}lts cyf{t\ cfGtl/s / afXo k|efjdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . afnsn] 
sIffsf]7fdf kfpg] kl/j]z / 3/kl/jf/ tyf ;fyL;ª\uL;Fu kfpg] kl/j]zaf6 dfq} k|efjsf/L 
l;sfOsf] ck]Iff /fVg ;lsFb}g . afnaflnsfn] cfdfn] sf]vb]lv kfPsf] kl/j]z, kfl/jfl/s 
cj:yf / vfgkfg, hGdk"j{ / hGdkZrft\ afnaflnsfn] kfpg] ;/;ª\uth:tf cb[Zo kIfn] 
klg l;sfOsf] :t/ lgwf{/0fdf k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . o;y{ h}ljs tyf dgf]j}1flgs kl/j]zleqsf] 
afndl:tisLo cj:yf / afXo kl/j]zcGtu{tsf] ljBfnoLo -cf}krfl/s_ tyf ;d'bfout  
-cgf}krfl/s_ k|efjsx¿n] afnk7g l;k ljsf;df d'Vo k|efj kf/]sf] b]lvG5 . afXo 
kl/j]zdf cfPkl5 afnsn] h}ljs / zf/Ll/s ljsf;sf lglDt kfPsf] kl/j]z, k|s[lt / 
xfjfkfgLaf6;d]t k|efj u|x0f u/]sf] x'G5 . Pp6f ;an / lg/f]uL afnssf] lrGtgut l;sfO 
tyf p;n] kfPsf] kl/j]zn] rflxF p;sf] JolQmut lrGtgdf k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . o;y{ efiff 
l;sfO, k7gaf]w, k7gk|ltsf] rfxgfnfO{ cfGtl/s / afXo b'j} kl/j]zn] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . 
o;} sf/0f Pp6} lzIfsn] Ps} sIffdf pxL tl/sfn] cWofkg ubf{ pQm sIffsf ;a} ljBfyL{n] 
;dfg ¿kdf l;Sg ;Sb}gg\ . o;f] elg/xFbf ;a} afnaflnsfn] ;dfg afn;'/Iff, ljsf; / 
;dfg l;sfOsf] cj;/ kfpFbf klg ltgsf] l;sfOut :t/ ;dfg /xG5 eGg ;lsFb}g lsgeg] 
afnaflnsfn] p;sf] j+zhsf ;fy} j[l4 / ljsf;df ;dfg ;Ifdtf u|x0f ug{ ;Sb}g . of] 
;Gbe{nfO{ rD:s]nL cfGtl/s ;+/rgf -cfyL{ 36s_, ¿kfGt/0f lgod / afXo ;+/rgf -jf0fL{ 
36s_ -aGw', @)&), k[= !%*_ sf] ;x;DaGw h;/L g} cfGtl/s / afXo k|efjssf cfwf/df 
af]w ug{ ;lsG5 . pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf Pp6f a;sf] OlGhg / csf]{ a;sf] OlGhg ;dfg 5g\ 
clg pxL ;dodf, Ps} :yfgdf plQ g} u'8fOG5 eg] tL b'j} a;df ;dfg ;dodf p:t} v/faL 
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cfpF5 eGg] ;Defjgf /xFb}g . o;/L g} afnl;sfOdf p:t} / pxL ;d:of tyf ;Defjgfn] 
sfd ug]{ geP klg u'0f:t/Lo l;sfOsf] kl/j]zdf rflxF afXo / cfGtl/s k|efj /x]sf] x'G5 .  

    

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL    

clwsf/L, lji0f'k|;fb / cGo -@)&%_, /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd Mtflnd ;|f]t 
;fdu|L, z}lIfs hgzlQm ljsf; s]Gb| . 

===========-@)&^_si6dfOH8 k'gtfh{uL tflnd, /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd, 
si6dfOH8 k'gtf{huL tflnd @)&^ (Customized Refresher training- 2020).pdf .  

u}/;/sf/L dxf;+3 g]kfn -@)&$_, lbuf] ljsf; Ph]G8f @)#) / lbuf] ljsf; nIox¿af/] 
  hfgsf/L k'l:tsf, u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf dxf;+3 g]kfn . 

l3ld/], k'0ok|;fb / cGo -@)&#_, /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd cled'vLs/0f M 
k|lzIf0f lgb]{lzsf, z}lIfs hgzlQm ljsf; s]Gb| .  

kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb| -@)&^_, ljBfno lzIffsf] /fli6«o kf7\oqmd k|f¿k @)&^, n]vs . 
kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb| -@)&&_, g]kfnL bf];|f] efifL ljBfyL{nfO{ ;xof]usf nflu M lzIf0f ;|f]t 

  ;fdu|L, n]vs . 
kf7\oqmd ljsf; s]Gb| -@)&*_, lzIfs lgb]{lzsf, d]/f] g]kfnL, sIff #, n]vs . 
kf}8]n, /fh]Gb|k|;fb / e§/fO{, /d]z -@)&&_, g]kfnsf] efiffgLlt / of]hgf cfwf/, 

OG6]n]SRo'cNh a's Kofn]; . 
aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)&)_, efifflj1fgsf ;Dk|bfo, rf}yf] ;+:s/0f, Pstf a'S; .  
e§/fO{, /d]z -;g\ @)@!_, k7g l;k ljsf;df k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdsf] ;fGble{stf, 

  Pd;L hg{n, cfbz{ ax'd'vL SofDk;, cª\s @, k[= !#^–!%% .  
d]o/, /]gf] -;g\ @)!(_, lbuf] ljsf; nIo xfl;n ug{ ef}uf]lns / ;fdflhs c;dfgtf 

;Daf]wg, 8]enkd]G6 O8\ef]s]6 g]kfn, g]kfn / Ph]G8f @)#) lbuf] ljsf; nIosf] kydf, 
;+o'Qm /fi6«;+3Lo ljsf; sfo{qmd o'Pg xfp; .    

o'P;PcfO{8L tyf lzIff dGqfno -;g\ @)!&_,    /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd, /fli6«o
 k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmdsf nflu ;fdflhs tyf ;fd'bflos kl/rfng /0fgLlt, 
        n]vs .  

/fO{, e'mdk|;fb / cGo -@)&#_, k|f/lDes sIff k7g l;k ljsf; MlzIfs ;|f]t ;fdu|L, z}lIfs 
  hgzlQm ljsf; s]Gb| . 

/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -;g\ @)!)_,;f/f+z ;x;|fAbL ljsf; nIox¿ Ml:ylt tyf cfjZostf, 
  n]vs . 

/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -;g\ @)!&_, lbuf] ljsf; nIox¿ Mjt{dfg cj:yf / efjL dfu{lrq M 
  @)!^–@)#), n]vs . 
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/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -@)&^_, kGw|f}F of]hgf -cfly{s jif{ @)&^÷&&–@)*)÷*!_, n]vs . 
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -@)&&_, k|f/lDes afnljsf; /fli6«o /0fgLlt @)&&–@)**, n]vs .  
zdf{, s]bf/k|;fb / kf}8]n, dfwjk|;fb -@)&$_, g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fsf ;Gbe{x¿, ljBfyL{ 

k':ts e08f/ .  
lzIff tyf dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; s]Gb| -@)&(_, cleefjs lzIff M;xhstf{sf] nflu ;Gbe{ 

;fdu|L, n]vs .  
lzIff dGqfno -@)^^_, ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf -@)^^–@)&@_, n]vs .  
lzIff dGqfno -@)&)_, /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd -@)!$÷!%–@)!(÷@)_, 

sfo{qmd b:tfa]h, n]vs . 
lzIff dGqfno -@)&@_, ;a}sf nflu lzIff M/fli6«o ;dLIff k|ltj]bg @))!–@)!%, n]vs .  
lzIff dGqfno -@)&#_, ljBfno If]q ljsf; of]hgf -@)&#÷&$–@)&(÷*)_, n]vs . 
lzIff ljefu    -@)&$_, /fli6«o k|f/lDes sIff k9fO sfo{qmd Msfof{Gjog dfu{bz{g @)&$, 

n]vs . 
>]i7, cg'kdrGb| / cGo -@)&^_, k|f/lDes afnljsf; s]Gb| / afnaflnsfsf] l;sfO tyf 

  ljsf;:t/ k/LIf0f @)&%, z}lIfs u'0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb| .  
>]i7, ls;f]/ / bfxfn dLgfIfL -@)&%_, :yfgLo txdf k|f/lDes afnljsf;sf nflu ;|f]t 

k'l:tsf, lzIff, lj1fg tyf k|ljlw dGqfno . 
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-ljBfjfl/lwsf qmddf cfjZos tYofª\s;Fu ;DalGwt /x]/ of] cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . o; 
sfo{df cfly{s ;xof]u k|bfg ug]{ ljZjljBfno cg'bfg cfof]u, ;fgf]l7dL, eQmk'/k|lt xflb{s 
cfef/ JoQm ub{5' ._ 


